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Take this Supplement to Los Angeles
and use it as a guide to the
Free Communications Sessions
Dear NATA Members and Friends:
We are pleased once again to present the annual supplement to the Journal ofAthletic Training.
This supplement contains abstracts from the Free Communications Sessions sponsored by the
NATA Research and Education Foundation held at the NATA Annual Meeting.
The Free Communications Sessions allow certified athletic trainers and other healthcare providers
the opportunity to present and learn about the latest in athletic training research. Research is
presented in oral and poster formats and includes general research, Foundation-funded research,
thematic posters, and clinical case reports. Abstracts of the research are presented in the order of
presentation at the NATA Annual Meeting for your convenience.
Free Communications presentations are divided into categories: basic science, clinical studies,
educational research, sports injury epidemiology, and observational studies. In addition, the Clinical
Case Reports sessions allow you to test your clinical assessment skills. We encourage you to attend
these sessions, especially the popular thematic poster presentations that combine oral and poster
formats.
We also urge you to attend the session featuring research funded by the Foundation. The
Foundation not only funds research, but also a variety of educational programs. These include home
study programs, the Athletic Training Educators' Conference, the District Lecture Series, and
summits on issues critical to athletic training, as well as more than 50 scholarships annually to
students of athletic training. It is important to note that responsibility for the development of
program content and logistics of presentation of these programs has been assumed by the
Continuing Education Committee of the NATA Education Council. The Foundation remains
responsible for securing funding for financial support.
Support from NATA members, corporations, and other affiliated groups makes this supplement and
all of the Foundation's programs possible. To make an investment in the future of the profession,
please contact the Foundation today at 800-TRY-NATA, extension 142.
NATA and its Foundation are happy to offer this supplement as a service to NATA members. We
hope that it provides you with theoretical and practical information you can use to improve your
effectiveness as a certified athletic trainer. Thank you for your support!
Sincerely,

Christopher D. Ingersoll, PhD, ATC
President, NATA Research & Education Foundation
S-2
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2001 Clancy Medal Recipient
David O. Draper, EdD, ATC
Brigham Young University
Provo, Utah

Therapeutic Ultrasound and Diathermy:
Laboratory Research as a Link to Clinical Outcomes
Ultrasound is one of the most frequently used modalities in sports medicine, and when applied correctly it can be a valuable
tool. Unfortunately, a lot of misconceptions regarding ultrasound use have existed for decades, which has resulted in
inappropriate or inadequate treatments. For much of the past decade, Draper and his colleagues have been researching
therapeutic ultrasound. Most of the data collection entailed inserting a sterile thermister into human muscle in order to
measure temperature during ultrasound application. This has revealed key aspects with respect to ultrasound use including:
1) the different effects of 1 MHz and 3 MHz frequencies; 2) heating rates in muscle, tendon and fat; 3) rate of heat decay
post-treatment; 4) appropriate treatment size (ERA); 5) optimal coupling agents; and 6) ideal beam non-uniformity ratio
(BNR).
During the past four years, similar techniques have been used to identify the heating rate of pulsed short-wave diathermy
(PSWD). This showed that PSWD has similar heating rates as 1 MHz ultrasound in deep tissues. However, PSWD retains
heat longer and heats a much larger area than ultrasound.
While this information has lead to improved use of ultrasound and renewed interest in diathermy, has it made a clinical
difference? This presentation will attempt to bridge the gap between laboratory research and treatment outcomes.
Examples of the impact ultrasound and diathermy (when used correctly) have had on athletic injuries will be provided.
Promising and exciting results of case studies on injured athletes from the recreational to the professional level will be
highlighted.

David O. Draper, EdD, ATC, is director of
the graduate program in athletic training at Brigham
Young University. He holds a bachelor's degree in
health education from Utah State University, a master's
degree in athletic training from BYU, and a doctorate
from Northern Illinois University, where he also taught.
Prior to joining the BYU faculty in 1992, Dr. Draper

taught at Illinois State University and was head athletic trainer
at Illinois Wesleyan University. Dr. Draper thanks his
colleagues, Ken Knight, PhD, ATC; Earlene Durrant, EdD,
ATC; Shane Schulthies, PhD, PT, ATC; Mark Ricard, PhD;
and Bill Kauth, PhD, ATC; and his family: wife Nancy;
daughters Celeste, Staci and Erin; and sons Michael and Ryan.
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Dr. William G. Clancy Jr. is a renowned leader in sports medicine. He was the first in the country to recognize the
need for and to advocate reconstruction of the acutely torn or chronic anterior cruciate ligament insufficiency.
The most widely used technique today was developed by Dr. Clancy. In addition, he was the first to perform basic
scientific research that established the patellar tendon reconstruction for the ACL as the most sophisticated and
successful procedure. In the late 1970s, Dr. Clancy developed the arthroscopic technique for ACL reconstruction.
He also designed the reconstructive procedure for posterior cruciate ligament instability, which is essentially the
only procedure performed in the world today.
More recently, Dr. Clancy developed a new reconstructive technique for posterolateral instability of the knee, and
it presently has the highest success rate of any procedure performed. Not only is he recognized throughout the
world for his expertise in knee surgery, Dr. Clancy has an international reputation for excellence in the full gamut
of sports-related injuries. He is considered one of the world's leading experts in overuse injuries in sports,
particularly among runners.
In addition to his surgical advancements, Dr. Clancy created one of the largest and most prestigious universitybased sports medicine programs in the country at the University of Wisconsin, employing and featuring certified
athletic trainers as integral health care providers to those involved in physical activity. He has been a friend and
colleague of certified athletic trainers throughout his career.
Dr. Clancy is an orthopedic surgeon at the Alabama Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic Center. He is a clinical
professor for the University of Alabama at Birmingham and the University of Virginia. Dr. Clancy also is the
team orthopedic surgeon for Jacksonville State University and serves as medical director for the U.S. Hockey
Team. From 1974-1989, he was a professor of orthopedic surgery and head team physician at the University of
Wisconsin. Dr. Clancy is past president of the American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine and is a fellow
of the AAOS, the AOA, the IAA, the AANA, and the ACSM.
The NATA Research and Education Foundation is extremely grateful to the following for financial support which
makes this award possible:
HealthSouth Corporation
John C. Edwards, MD
James M. Ray, MD
Stephen B. Cope, MD
Tandy R. Freeman, MD
Paul Reynen, MD
Robert W. Dugas, MD
Wayne K. Gersoff, MD
Yvonne E. Satterwhite, MD
Koco Eaton, MD
Mark S. Greenberg, MD
Scott Strasburger, MD
2952 Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, Texas 75247 (214) 637-6282
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2001 Speer Award Recipient
Douglas J. Casa, PhD, ATC, CSCS
University of Connecticut
Storrs, Connecticut

Hydration and Heat Physiology:
Maximizing Performance and Minimizing Health Risks for Athletes
My interest in exercise in the heat stemmed from a personal experience with exertional
heatstroke. I collapsed with exertional heatstroke while competing in a high school 10-K track
race in Buffalo, NY, in the summer of 1985. This experience stimulated my interest in the
topics I will discuss in my talk, including hydration, exertional heat illnesses, and heat physiol
ogyIn my presentation, I will highlight my past and present research, focusing on the findings that
certified athletic trainers can use during their daily activities. Additionally, I will briefly discuss
possible future avenues of investigation. An ongoing objective of my research is to understand
the physiologic mechanisms affecting athletes' performance of intense exercise in the heat. I
hope the information I present will stimulate a healthy dialogue regarding the policies and
procedures concerning hydration and exertional heat illnesses. My ultimate goal, which is
shared by others, is to maximize the athlete's performance while minimizing the health risks
associated with exercise in the heat.

Douglas J. Casa, PhD, ATC, is

from the University of Connecticut. Dr. Casa
director of athletic training education at the credits his advisers: Carl Maresh, PhD;
Lawrence Armstrong, PhD; and MaryBeth
University of Connecticut. He holds a
bachelor's degree in biology from Allegheny Horodyski, EdD, ATC/L; his college track
coach, George Yuhasz; and his family: wife
College and a master's degree in athletic
Tutita,
parents Patricia and Edward, and
training from the University of Florida. He
brothers Michael and Chris.
earned a doctorate in exercise physiology
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The Speer Award

Kevin P. Speer, MD, directs the Duke Sports Medicine Center and serves as a team physician
for Duke University, where he also teaches as an associate professor in the Division of
Orthopaedic Surgery.
Dr. Speer contributes a vast wealth of sports experience and knowledge to the programs he
serves. A former academic All-American and four-year college football player, Dr. Speer was
assistant team physician to the New York Giants and New York Mets while doing a sports
medicine and shoulder fellowship at the Hospital for Special Surgery in New York.
Dr. Speer 's commitment to teaching and research is evident in his role as the creator and
director of the Duke Orthopaedic Learning Center, which is a multimedia motor skills lab that
teaches hands-on surgical and arthroscopy skills to orthopedic residents and practitioners.
Additionally, Dr. Speer founded the Michael W. Krzyzewski Human Performance Laboratory
at Duke, which conducts research that benefits athletes and patients alike. The researchers
include medical students, graduate and undergraduate students as well as physicians and
doctorates who use science and technology to better understand aspects of athletic injuries,
with an emphasis in injury prevention. The lab supports EMGs, biomechanical, cell biology,
epidemiological and clinical research methodology. Through a better understanding of all
components of physiology, athletic function and injury, Dr. Speer hopes to gain insights for
better treatment of athletes and patients alike.
Dr. Speer has worked closely with certified athletic trainers throughout his career and has
made significant contributions to athletic training education through his frequent presentations
at clinical symposia. He is an advocate of certified athletic trainers and is committed to
advancing the profession, as evidenced by his support of scientific research.

2952 Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, Texas 75247 (214) 637-6282
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Factors of Knee Injury
Wednesday, June 20, 8:OOAM-9:15AM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: MaryBeth Horodyski, EdD, ATC
The Effect Of Gender And Fatigue On
Neuromuscular Responses Following
A Patellar Tendon Tap
Moore BD, Drouin JM, Shultz SJ,
Gansneder BG: University of Virginia,
Charlottesville, VA

Hamstrings And Quadriceps Ratios Do
Not Reflect Gender Differences In ACL
Injury Rates In Competitive Youth
Basketball Players
Buchanan PA, Vardaxis VG: Indiana
University, Bloomington, IN

Gender Differences In Lower Extremity
Rotation During Landing Tasks
Ferris CM, Lephart SM, Riemann BL,
Myers JB, Fu FH: University of
Pittsburgh, Neuromuscular Research
Laboratory, Department of Orthopaedic
Surgery, Pittsburgh, PA

Objective: In an effort to explore potential gen
der related ACL injury risk factors, our purpose
was to examine the effects of fatigue on neuromuscular timing and force delays in males and fe
males. Design and Setting: We designed a
spring-loaded reflex hammer, equipped with a con
tact switch, to elicit a standardized patellar tendon
tap and mark the time of stimulus. In response to
the tendon tap, we used surface electromyography to detect myoelectric onset, with the subject
seated and knee flexed to 85° in an isokinetic dy
namometer to detect time of force onset. We evalu
ated the premotor time (PT), electromechanical
(HMD), and total time to force production (TRT)
before and after (immediate, 2,4, and 6 min post)
a 50% MVC isokinetic knee extension fatigue pro
tocol (90°/s). Subjects: Fifteen female (age
19.5±1.3, height 171.9±7.4cm, weight 64.6±5.7kg)
and 15 male (age 20.7+1.7, height 184±4.9cm,
weight 86.9±7.4kg) NCAA Division I endurance
athletes volunteered to participate in the study.
Measurements: We defined PT as time from
stimulus initiation to onset of myoelectric activity
(EMG) in the vastus lateralis, EMD as time from
EMG onset to force production at the distal tibia,
and TRT as the time from stimulus to force pro
duction. All measures were in msec. The first 3
acceptable trials at each time point were averaged
for data analysis. Results: Three separate re
peated measures ANOVAs evaluated gender dif
ferences in PT, EMD, and TRT. While we found
no differences in pre-motor time (p=.208), there
were significant gender by time interactions with
EMD (p<.0001) and TRT (p<.0001) Tukey post
hoc analysis revealed females demonstrated a
faster EMD and TRT pre-fatigue, and slower EMD
immediately post-fatigue compared to males. Fur
ther, while females demonstrated significant in
creases in EMD and TRT from pre to immediately
post-fatigue, which then decreased to near baseline
values at 2 minutes post-fatigue, males were unaf
fected by fatigue. Conclusion: While reflex neu
ral activation following a patellar tendon tap is con
sistent between males and females pre and post
fatigue, females show a significant increase in time
to force production immediately following fatigue.
These results suggest that males and females may
respond differently to similar levels of fatigue.
Whether the differences noted are sufficient to in
fluence neuromuscular control and ACL injury risk
in females is yet unknown. Future research should
continue to explore gender differences in the me
chanical response of the muscle, using a variety of
fatigue protocols, in an effort to better understand
this gender bias.

Purpose: Female basketball players are at least 3
times more likely to injure the anterior cruciate liga
ment (ACL) than males. Hamstrings (H) strength,
often assessed with isokinetic testing, is frequently
suggested as a protective mechanism to counter
anterior tibial translation and limit ACL strain. Tra
ditionally, athletic trainers have used ipsilateral H:Q
ratios, bilateral H and Q ratios, and normative data
for peak torques to assess muscular status. How
ever, little data is available about these parameters
for youth athletes. This project assessed these
strength characteristics in young basketball play
ers. Subjects: We recruited 41 participants (21
females, 20 males; age groups 11-13 and 15-17
years) during the 2000 National American Youth
Basketball Tour Tournament, which drew teams
from throughout the Midwest. Methods: After in
struction and familiarization trials, we asked play
ers to perform 6 trials of maximal concentric knee
extension and flexion at 60°/sec with each lower
extremity while securely seated at a Cybex II dy
namometer. Peak torques and corresponding angles
were identified for analysis. Data Analysis: Torque
values (N-m) were gravity corrected and normal
ized relative to body weight (kg). The sums of the
peak torques for all H and Q trials on each side
were used to identify a participant's strength domi
nant limb. Each participant's trials were averaged
for use in subsequent analyses (dominant (D) and
nondominant (ND) H:Q ratios, NDQ:DQ ratio, and
NDH:DH ratio). Age and gender group means
were calculated and assessed with ANOVA (age
x gender). Results: No significant differences were
found in H:Q ratios (range=.41-.53) or bilateral
ratios for Q and H (10% or less). Based on torques/
body weight (T/BW), younger females were gen
erally stronger than the males. While T/BW mea
sures for older females and males were usually
higher than their younger counterparts, older males
(DH=.99, NDH-.98, DQ=2.28, NDQ=2.04)
clearly surpassed the older females (DH=.80,
NDH=75, DQ= 1.57, NDQ= 1.41). Conclusions:
With respect to injury prevention and readiness to
accommodate sport-specific forces, H:Q ratios and
bilateral Q and H ratios do not sufficiently charac
terize muscle function. After puberty, competitive
female youth basketball players have weaker H
and notably weaker Q relative to body weight than
their male counterparts, placing them at a disad
vantage for safely managing the external forces
inherent in their sport. Assessment should empha
size T/BW measures, with ratios providing second
ary information. Athletic trainers should especially
encourage young female athletes to participate in
strengthening programs for both Q and H to counter
this possible risk factor for ACL injury.

The alarming anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) in
jury incidence rate for female basketball, volleyball, and soccer players as compared to their male
counterparts has been well documented. Previous
research suggests that landing strategies differ
between genders and that these differences may
contribute to this disproportionate injury rate. Spe
cifically, it is theorized that femoral internal rota
tion in combination with tibial external rotation upon
landing may increase the load placed upon the ACL
and cause injury. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate lower extremity rotation patterns of the
dominant leg during two landing tasks in collegiate
female basketball, volleyball, and soccer players
compared to matched male counterparts. Fifteen
female Division I athletes (age = 19.3 ± 1.2; height
= 174.5 ± 6.8 cm; weight - 68.0 ± 9.0 kg) and
fifteen male athletes (age =21.36 ± 1.55; height =
177.62 ± 6.34 cm; weight = 75.45 ± 8.53 kg) with
no history of serious lower extremity injury per
formed a single leg landing from a 16 cm platform
and forward hop equivalent to 45% of the subjects'
height. An electromagnetic tracking device (Mo
tion Monitor, Innovative Sports Training, Chicago,
IL) was utilized to track lower extremity kinemat
ics. Subsequent to landing, maximum angular dis
placement (MAD) variables were calculated for
hip and lower leg rotation. MAD is defined as the
difference in angular rotation from the angular po
sition at ground contact to peak angular position.
All data was analyzed with a one-way ANOVA
model (alpha = 0.05). For the single leg landing
task, females demonstrated significantly greater hip
internal rotation (F=l 6.0, p=0.0001) and less lower
leg internal rotation (F=l 1.4, p=0.002) MAD com
pared to the males. For the forward hop landing
task, females had significantly less lower leg inter
nal rotation (F=9.1, p=0.005) MAD compared to
males. These results suggest that the kinematic
pattern of the females in comparison to the males
during these landing tasks included greater hip in
ternal rotation with less lower leg internal rotation
from impact to the maximum displacement of the
maneuver. The general landing position of females
in this study is consistent with the position often
noted at ground contact in ACL injury, suggesting
a relationship between lower extremity rotation and
ACL injury.
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Incidence Of Meniscal Tears With
Respect To Location, Pattern, And Age
Fell L, Horodyski MB, Meister K, Stopka
CB, Buckley BD: University of Florida,
Gainesville, FL

Profile Of The Non-Contact ACL
Injured Collegiate Athlete
Agel J, Arendt EA, Dick R: University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN

Meniscal tears are common soft tissue injuries that
occur in the knee and can occur at any age. There
arc many patterns of tears, named for their ap
pearance and location on the meniscus. Research
has suggested that some patterns of tears appear
to be more common in certain decades of life. It is
necessary to classify these patterns and investi
gate their occurrence with respect to age. The
purpose of this study was to clearly define meniscal
tear pattern differences with respect to age and to
classify the meniscal tear patterns according to
decade of life. Male and female subjects under
went arthroscopic surgery for isolated meniscal
tears. Data from the surgery were recorded and
entered into a database. Subjects were divided
into groups according to their decade of life, begin
ning with decade 2, ages 10-19, and ending with
decade 7, ages 60 and above. A total of 271
meniscal tears were included in the analysis. A
Fisher's exact test was used to determine if any
significant differences occurred when meniscal tear
location was compared to decade of life. In addi
tion, tear pattern differences between male and
female subjects were examined. The results indi
cated that a significantly greater incidence of lat
eral meniscal tears occurred in decades 2 and 3
compared to all other decades. There was a sig
nificantly greater incidence of radial tears to the
lateral meniscus in decade 2 compared to all other
decades. A significantly greater incidence of me
dial longitudinal tears occurred in decades 3 and 4
compared to all other decades. A significantly
greater incidence of complex-degenerative tears
of the posterior horn of the medial meniscus oc
curred in decades 5,6, and 7 compared to all other
decades. The results also indicated that as the
subjects got older, the incidence of medial meniscal
tears increased. The results from this study may
be used to help orthopedic surgeons better antici
pate meniscal tear patterns prior to surgery, as well
as assist in assessment and treatment of knee inju
ries by athletic trainers. These results would also
make patterns of meniscal lesions found in indi
viduals of different age groups more predictable,
thus making patient counseling an easier and more
informative task.

Over the '96-'98 academic years information was
collected by the NCAA ACL study group on the
occurrence of non-contact anterior cruciate liga
ment (NCACL) injuries. The goal was to develop
a profile of variables consistently present in the in
jured athlete. Methods: The certified athletic trainer
at each school administered the injured athlete a
self-reported medical and sports participation his
tory questionnaire. 528 NCAA schools volunteered
to participate. Population: There were 104 NCACL
injuries reported (43M, 6 IF). 97 of these athletes
submitted sufficient data to be eligible for further
analysis. The diagnosis of an NCACL injury was
confirmed by arthroscopy in 19 cases and by MRI
in 48. Of the remaining NCACL injuries, 26 were
confirmed by an orthopedic surgeons' manual
exam. Results: Mechanism of Injury: The majority
reported their injury mechanism as planting and
pivoting (N=49). Landing from a jump was the next
most common (N=l 8). Health: 75 of the athletes
(77%) reported playing at 100% at the time of their
injury with no other limiting physical injury/illness
or mental stress. Sports Participation History: The
mean years of participation in high school for the
sport in which they sustained their NCACL injury
were 3.92 yrs. Only 7 (7.2%) athletes reported not
playing their college sport during high school. There
was no significant difference between the genders
in years of high school participation. The mean
age at which the athletes first began playing their
sport was 9.6 yrs. with no difference between the
genders. Conclusion: The profile of the injured ath
lete is one who reports their mechanism of NCACL
injury as pivoting or landing from a jump. There is
no evidence of co-morbidity with injury or illness.
They are experienced athletes with several years
of competitive sport participation before and dur
ing high school. Exposure to their sport at an early
age was true for both males and females, with
sports experience beginning in both genders in preadolescence. This helps to further refine variables
for future study.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Sequelae to Knee Injury
Wednesday, June 20, 9:30AM-11:OOAM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: Jennifer Earl, MEd, ATC
A Comparison Of The Deceleration
Characteristics Of Anterior Cruciate
Ligament Deficient Subjects Versus
Control Subjects During Functional
Tests Of Knee Stability
Phillips N, Button K, van Deursen R:
Research Centre for Clinical
Kinaesiology, University of Wales
College of Medicine, Cardiff, UK

EMG Analysis Of The Hamstrings And
Quadriceps In Healthy And ACL
Reconstructed Individuals During
Four Advanced Functional Activities
Upton JM, Lephart SM, Swanik KA,
Myers JB, Conley KM: University of
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA

Effect Of Pre-Operative Patient
Education On Patient Anxiety, Pain,
And Achievement Of Rehabilitation
Goals After ACL Reconstruction
Evans TA, Streator SS, Buckley WE,
Denegar CR, Hertel J: Susquehanna
Health System, Williamsport, PA, and
Athletic Training Research Laboratory,
Pennsylvania State University, University
Park, PA

IntroductionrNeuromuscular control appears to
be an important aspect of knee stability. The de
celeration characteristics of 12 ACLD and 12
matched control subjects during two functional
tasks considered challenging to knee stability were
compared to identify differences in landing tech
nique. A telescopic inverted pendulum (TIP) model
(Papa and Cappozzo, 1999) was used to define four
phases of landing: foot contact, knee deceleration,
ankle deceleration, and stabilisation.
Methods: Kinematic, kinetic and EMG data were
collected during a single hop for distance (HP) and
a run and stop (RS). The maximum achievable hop
distance was used. Running speed was controlled
between 2.5 and 3.5 m/s. Measurement tools in
cluded a Vicon 512 kinematic system, two Kistler
force plates, and a Bortec Octopus EMG telemetric system. Activity of medial and lateral hamstrings,
medial and lateral vasti, rectus femoris, medial gastrocnemius, soleus and tibialis anterior were re
corded. Net joint work and power during the de
celeration phases were calculated. Heel strike on
the force plate and pelvis deceleration defined the
start and end of deceleration. The ankle-pelvis dis
tance and the angle of the ankle-pelvis line relative
to the floor defined the two components of the TIP
model. Time of EMG peak activity in relation to
heel strike was calculated. Differences between
groups and functional tasks were tested with a re
peated measures ANOVA.
Results: Duration of deceleration for HP and RS
was significantly longer for the ACLD compared
to the control group (p < 0.05). Absorption work at
the ankle during deceleration was significantly in
creased (p < 0.05) and there was a trend for knee
absorption work to be decreased (p=0.129) for the
ACLD group. Knee peak power was significantly
reduced for ACLD subjects (p = 0.05). The con
trols tended to land with a larger ankle-pelvis angle
(p = 0.097) but ACLD subjects tended to use more
change of the ankle-pelvis angle during decelera
tion (p = 0.105). Soleus peak activity time tended
to occur earlier for ACLD subjects (p = 0.087).
No differences were found for the quadriceps and
hamstrings.
Conclusion: ACLD subjects performed differently
from controls during the two functional tests of knee
stability. There was evidence for a knee avoidance
strategy in the ACLD subjects. They utilised an
increased ankle deceleration strategy. The TIP
model is useful for evaluating landing technique and
may guide functional re-education aimed at chal
lenging the neuromuscular system to enhance re
habilitation of individuals following ACL injury.
Papa and Cappozzo, J of Biomech, 1999; 32:120512.

Purpose: The purpose of our study was to exam
ine the existence of the co-contraction qualities of
the quadriceps and hamstrings during the advanced
functional activities.
Methods: 30 subjects (15 healthy (8 males, 7 fe
male) and 15 ACL-R ( 8 male, 7 female)) partici
pated in this study. All ACL-R subjects were be
tween 12 and 18 months post-surgery. In a coun
terbalanced design, each subject performed the
four advanced functional activities: forward run
ning (FR), backward running (BR), side-stepping
(SS), carioca foot forward (CCF), and carioca foot
behind (CCB). Medial and lateral quadriceps and
hamstring activation (EMG) was measured during
each activity with surface electromyography. Ham
string to quadriceps ratio was calculated by com
bining the mean amplitudes of the hamstrings di
vided by the sum of the mean amplitudes of the
quadriceps.
Results: A four factor ANOVA was used to de
termine significance (p<. 05). It was revealed that
medial hamstrings (MH) activity was significantly
greater (F3 84 = 3.774, P = .014) (HSD= 22.59)
than all other muscles and that the MH of the nor
mal subjects was significantly greater then all other
muscles in both groups (F3 84 = 5.898, P = . 001)
(HSD= 31.94). In addition,'MH activity was sig
nificantly greater within groups (F, 2 336 = 3.523,
P = .000) (HSD= 26.23) than the lateral quadri
ceps (LQ), medial quadriceps (MQ), and lateral
hamstring (LH) during FR, CCF and CCB. Ex
amining the hamstring: quadriceps ratio, regardless
of group revealed that the ratio during: BR was
significantly less than all other activities; CCF was
significantly greater then FR, BR, SS; CCB was
significantly greater then SS and BR (F41 p = 6.386,
P=0.00) (HSD= .485). Although co-activation level
varied between activities, no significant differences
were found between healthy and ACL-R groups.
BR (Normal 80.74 ± 83.71%, ACL-R 108.23 ±
185.95%), SS (Normal 189.291118.04%, ACL-R
183.17± 194.72%), FR (Normal 199.861158.61%,
ACL-R 226.791177.69%), CCB (Normal 259.38
1230.80%, ACL-R 252.781287.65%) and CCF
(Normal 243.06 1 244.24%, ACL-R 293.81 1
253.12%).
Conclusion: These activities all require relatively
high levels of MH activity when compared to other
muscles but the level of hamstring quadriceps cocontraction varied; BR produced the least amount
of co-contraction followed by SS, FR CCB and
CCF producing the most hamstrings to quadriceps.
With this information clinicians can continue to in
tegrate these activities more efficiently and poten
tially earlier into functional rehabilitation programs
for ACL-R physically active patients.

Objective: The purpose of this study was to ex
amine the effects of a structured pre-operative
patient education seminar on postoperative patient
outcomes related to anxiety, pain, and function in
patients undergoing surgical reconstruction of the
anterior cruciate ligament (ACL).
Methods: Thirty patients (14 male, 16 female)
who elected to undergo ACL reconstruction by the
same orthopedic surgeon were randomly assigned
to one of two preoperative patient education groups.
The control group received a brief, unstructured
preoperative education seminar routinely given
during an office visit by the orthopedic surgeon.
The experimental group received a structured, onehour pre-operative patient education seminar de
livered by a certified athletic trainer. We assessed
patient outcomes through: 1) patient anxiety prior
to and following surgery; 2) perceived pain using a
modified McGill pain questionnaire; and 3) the num
ber of days it took to achieve rehabilitation goals
specific to range of motion and volitional muscular
control of the quadriceps. Trait anxiety was as
sessed immediately before the education seminars
and no differences in baseline anxiety levels were
found between the two groups. State anxiety was
assessed immediately before and after the educa
tion seminar, immediately before and 2,7, and 14
days after surgery. Pain was assessed 2,7, and 14
days following surgery.
Results: Repeated measures ANOVAs revealed
significant (p<0.05) group by time interactions for
both pain and state anxiety. The experimental group
reported significantly less pain at 7 and 14 days
postoperatively, and was less anxious following the
structured preoperative seminar, prior to surgery,
and 2,7,and 14 days postoperatively. The experi
mental group also achieved volitional quadriceps
control sooner than the control group (p<0.05),
however no significant difference was found in the
time to achieve range of motion goals between
groups.
Conclusion: Our results indicate that a structured
preoperative patient education seminar is effective
in reducing patient anxiety and pain associated with
ACL reconstruction. Moreover, a structured edu
cational seminar appears to be associated with a
decrease in the time it takes patients to achieve
volitional quadriceps control following surgery.
Further investigation is needed to assess the inter
relationships between state anxiety, pain, and
achievement of rehabilitation goals.
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Osteochondral Autogenous Transfer
Grafts For The Treatment Of Full
Thickness Articular Surface Defects
Rivenburgh DW, Davidson PA: Tampa Bay
Orthopaedic Specialists, Tampa, FL

Stabilization Times Of The Lower
Extremity Following ACL
Reconstruction Using Two SubMaximal Single-Leg Hop Protocols
Rund MA, Mattacola CG, Uhl TL,
McCrory JL, Malone TR, Johnson DL:
Division of Athletic Training, University
of Kentucky, Lexington, KY

This study describes the short and medium term
results of osteochondral autogenous transfer
(OATS) for chondral resurfacing of full thickness
articular surface defects. Between October 1996
and the present, 76 full thickness chondral defects
of the knee, shoulder and ankle were treated with
OATS. Treatment method was determined by le
sion size, location, geometry and graft availability.
All procedures were performed by one surgeon
using similar technique. All patients had preoperative evaluation and radiographs and were followed
at regular postoperative intervals. A series of 74
patients, entailing 136 plugs were treated with
OATS grafts. In this series, 67 were knee cases, 4
shoulders and 3 ankles. OATS patients were fol
lowed up to 48 months with a mean of 22 months.
Mean size for the lesions was 1.13cm2 . Follow up
was obtained on all patients. A modified Hospital
for Special Surgery knee rating scale and a modi
fied Cincinnati Scale were utilized. The mean Cin
cinnati score postoperatively was 7.12 ranging be
tween 2 and 10. There were 54 excellent, 14 good,
4 fair and 2 poor results, according to the Hospital
for Special Surgery scale. The fair and poor re
sults were associated with significant arthrosis in
areas of the knee other than the OATS site. The
OATS procedure represents an effective means
to treat full thickness symptomatic articular sur
face defects. Early clinical data indicates that this
procedure offers an excellent alternative to restore
function and minimize pain in these patients. Fail
ures in this series were associated with multifocal
arthrosis and suggest the need to further define
surgical indications.

Objective: Lower extremity function is often
assessed using a single-leg hop for distance test.
Stabilization times have been reported for ACL
reconstructed patients when required to hop a dis
tance equal to their respective leg lengths. While
this is a consistent distance, it is not clinically chal
lenging. Our purpose was to determine the effect
of two sub-maximal single-leg hop protocols on sta
bilization times of the lower extremity when com
paring an ACL reconstruction(ACLr) and control
group.
Design and Setting: A repeated measures posttest only control group design was used. The inde
pendent variables and respective levels were Group
(ACL reconstructed, control), Extremity (involved,
uninvolved), and Protocol (leg length, 80% of maxi
mum hop distance). The first protocol, leg length,
was defined as the distance from the greater trochanter to the lateral malleolus. The second pro
tocol, an 80% of maximum hop distance was de
termined by calculating 80% of the maximum dis
tance performed after completing three maximal
jumps. Both legs were tested three times from
each distance. Repeated measures ANOVAs were
used to assess differences in stabilization times of
the two, single-leg hop tests for ground reaction
forces and center of pressure. Tukey post-hoc
analyses were used to determine statistical signifi
cance and a probability level of <.05 was consid
ered significant. Testing was performed in the
University of Kentucky Biodynamics Laboratory.
Subjects: The control group consisted of 18
recreationally active subjects (age= 22.5 +/- 4.1
yr,mass= 71.2+/- 13.0kg,ht= 105.29+/-5.1cm)
with no history of knee or lower extremity patholo
gies. The ACLr group consisted of 18 subjects
(age=22.8 +/-5.8yr,mass=77.7 +/-21.5kg, ht=
104.7 +/- 6.7cm) at least six months post-opera
tive with no history of hip, knee, or ankle injuries
within the last 6 months.
Measurements: A Kistler (Amherst, NY) force
plate was used to measure ground reaction forces
(vertical, medial-lateral, and anterior-posterior) and
center of pressure (medial-lateral, and anteriorposterior). Order of testing was counterbalanced.
The average of 3-trials was used for analysis. Sta
bilization time (ms) was defined as the point in time
where the sequential average remained within onequarter standard deviation of the overall series
mean.
Results: There was a significant extremity by
group interaction for maximal hop distance. There
was a significant difference between the involved
(167.8cm) and uninvolved (181.2cm) leg of the
ACLr, and between the involved legs of the ACLr
group and the control group (182.6cm). There was
a significant group by protocol interaction for sta
bilization time in the anterior-posterior direction. It
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took an average of 506ms and 300ms longer to
stabilize when the ACLr group was compared to
the control group for the leg length and 80% of
maximum protocols, respectively. There was a sig
nificant difference in the stabilization time for ver
tical force when the ACLr involved extremity was
compared to the uninvolved extremity for the leg
length protocol. Stabilization time was an average
of 95ms longer for the uninvolved than the involved
extremity.
Conclusions: Following ACL reconstruction
(x=58+l 9 weeks) single-leg hop for distance scores
were not within normal limits when compared to
the contralateral limb. In addition, the ability of the
ACLr group to stabilize in the anterior-posterior
direction following either submaximal hop proto
cols was decreased when compared to a control
group.

Incidence Of Anterior Knee Pain In
ACL Reconstruction: A Retrospective
Multi-Case Analysis
Page P: New Orleans, LA
Anterior knee pain (AKP) is common during reha
bilitation of anterior cruciate ligament reconstruc
tion, particularly in bone-patella tendon-bone autograft repairs. Most clinicians attribute this pain
to graft site morbidity and quadriceps weakness,
which are inevitable consequences of the proce
dure. However, other biomechanical consequences
in the lower extremity kinetic chain may be associ
ated with this pain. A retrospective analysis was
performed on 16 consecutive ACL-reconstruction
patients (10 males, 6 females; mean age 25 years)
undergoing similar rehabilitation following bonepatella tendon-bone autografts by the same sur
geon. Fifty percent of the subjects (8/16) experi
enced AKP during the first six months of their re
habilitation. Subjects experiencing AKP were then
evaluated for hip abductor weakness (gluteus medius manual muscle testing) and for iliotibial band
(ITB) tightness (modified Ober test). Of those ex
periencing post-operative AKP, 87.5% (7/8) dem
onstrated combined hip abductor weakness and ITB
tightness. It was postulated that the muscular im
balance was due to (1) gait adaptations during early
rehabilitation, and (2) a greater focus on quadri
ceps strengthening rather than lateral hip strength
ening. The tens'or fascia lata then became sec
ondary pelvic stabilizers during the stance phase,
thus causing ITB tightness. This tightness may
have contributed to an increased dynamic lateral
glide of the patella resulting in AKP. Clinicians are
reminded to evaluate proximal structures for muscle
imbalances when assessing pain syndromes. It is
also important for clinicians to prevent post-opera
tive AKP through adequate gait training and with
open- and closed-chain strengthening of the hip
stabilizers.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Heat Stress and Hydration
Wednesday, June 20, 11:15AM-12:OOPM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: SandraFowkes Godek, PhD, ATC
Examining Urine Color As A Measure
Of Hydration Status During Trail
Running In The Heat
Casa DJ, Armstrong LE, McClung JM,
Knight JC, Clements JM: University of
Connecticut, Storrs, CT

Effect Of Hydration On Delayed Muscle
Soreness In Males Dehydrated In A Hot
Ambient Environment
Sweeney LA, Kendrick ZV, Sitler MR,
Sachs ML, Cleary MA, Porter ST:
Biokinetics Research Laboratory, Temple
University, Philadelphia, PA

The Kleiner Exertional Heat Illness
Scale
Kleiner DM: University of North Florida,
Jacksonville, FL

The purposes of this study were to examine urine
color as a measure of hydration status during a
field investigation and to substantiate previous labo
ratory findings. The goal was to validate an easy
to determine field value (i.e. urine color) with other
field measures of hydration status. Sixteen heatacclimated highly-trained distance runners (age:
28±2, % fat: 12.9+ 1.2%, weight: 70.8±2.5kg,
height: 177± 3cm, training volume: 54 ± 6 km/wk)
performed a hilly trail run (~ 17.4 km, finishing time
- 88.20 ± 1.55min) in the heat (WBGT= 27°C) at
an individually selected "comfortable" pace. The
pre-exercise (PR-EX) values were measured af
ter sitting for 30 minutes. The mid-point (MP) val
ues were measured during an eight minute break
half-way through the run. The post-exercise (POEX) values was measured immediately after the
run. The runners received no fluid during the en
tire run. % dehydrated (%DHY) was equivalent
to the % of body weight lost. Urine specific grav
ity (USG) was measured with a refractometer with
values from 1.000 to 1.035. The thirst scale (THI)
was a subjective scale with descriptive words cor
responding to numerical values ranging from 1 (not
thirsty) to 9 (very, very, thirsty). The urine volume
(UVOL), in ml, was the amount excreted since
the previous measure. The urine color chart
(UCOL) was a scale with colors corresponding to
numerical values ranging from 1 (very pale yel
low) to 8 (brownish-green).

Delayed onset muscles soreness (DOMS) occurs
when an individual performs novel activities that
are eccentric in nature. DOMS occurs within 24
to 48 hours after activity and may be exacerbated
by environmental factors. Purpose: The purpose
of this study was to determine the effects of hy
dration on DOMS in participants dehydrated by
exposure to a hot ambient environment. Meth
ods: Ten participants were randomly assigned to
a condition of euhydration (age =23.4 +6.2, height
=173.0 ±6.1 cm, mass -80.5 ±0.8 kg) or dehydra
tion (age =21.6 +2.7 years, height=176.5 +6.3 cm,
mass =72.7+4.1 kg). Participants exercised by
walking on a treadmill for 60 min in a hot ambient
environment (40 °C and 75% rh). Immediately
following the heat exposure, participants performed
a 45-min downhill run (-12 deg from the horizontal
plane). Body temperature and mass were ana
lyzed using a 2 x 5 repeated measures ANOVA
(g<.05). The dependent variables included isomet
ric peak torque for the quadriceps (Biodex), pas
sive knee flexion ROM (PROM), subjective per
ception of muscle pain/soreness of the quadriceps
muscle group using a visual analog pain scale
(VAPS) and punctate tenderness gauge. These
variables were measured using a 2 x 6 repeated
measures ANOVA (p<.05) (prior to heat exposure,
immediately following and 24,48,72, and 96 hr
after the downhill run). Results: Body mass de
creased by 0.9% and 3.3% during heat exposure
for the euhydrated and dehydrated participants,
respectively. Rectal and mean body temperatures
increased in both conditions. Downhill running did
not influence isometric peak torque or PROM.
VAPS scores were greater for both conditions from
pre-test scores and between conditions at 24 and
48 hr following downhill running. A greater amount
of lower extremity soreness was reported immedi
ately following and 72 hr after the eccentric bout
of exercise in the dehydration group and soreness
was also greater 24 and 48 hr following downhill
running than in the euhydrated condition. Dehy
dration also resulted in greater punctate muscle
tenderness of the rectus femoris, vastus medialis,
and vastus lateralis at 48 hr post-downhill running
and at 72 hr in the vasti muscles. Conclusions:
Downhill running induces DOMS in participants
exposed to a hot ambient environment and dehy
drated subjects had greater subjective perception
of muscle soreness and punctate muscle tender
ness than euhydrated participants. The clinical sig
nificance of these finding indicate that proper hy
dration during exercise in the heat is an important
factor in reducing DOMS.

Heat illness that occurs in athletes while undergo
ing physical exertion can be life-threatening, and
remains a concern among sports health care pro
viders. Unfortunately, various medical profes
sionals classify heat illness differently. One ex
ample is the way heat exhaustion is differentiated
from heat stroke. Historically, athletic trainers
have used the presence or absence of sweating as
the threshold indicator, whereas other medical
providers use core temperature or changes in men
tal status as the decisive indicators. The fact that
different professionals have different criteria has
prompted the development of a universal heat
illness scale. Similar to the Glasgow Coma Scale
(GCS), the Kleiner Exertional Heat Illness Scale
(KEHIS) uses a point system assigned to various
signs and symptoms. The 5 categories of the
KEHIS include evaluation of; muscle cramps, skin
appearance, core temperature, mental status, and
a history of heat illness. The first version of the
KEHIS was developed in 1991, and was based on
a 50-point scale. Over the past 10 years many
modifications have been made to the scale, and
the current version, which was developed in 1996,
utilizes a 25-point scale and represents 3 levels of
heat illness. The purpose of this presentation is
to introduce the tool, and to present preliminary
data to validate the accuracy of the scale. These
preliminary data are from 47 cases of athleticrelated heat illness. Certified Athletic Trainers
(ATCs) collected the data (signs and symptoms)
on standardized recording forms, independent of
the principle investigator (PI). These ATCs then
subjectively rated the severity of the heat illness,
both numerically and by category. The PI then
classified the severity of heat illness, based only
on the signs and symptoms reported in the re
cording form. Data are presented as correlation
coefficients and as percent of agreement. The
correlation for the numeric rating between the ATC
and the PI was r= .85. There was also a 91%
agreement for the ATCs objective category rating
and the objective category rating by the PI,
whereas there was only 79% agreement between
the ATCs subjective category rating and the Pis
objective category rating. These preliminary data
indicate that an objective rating system is more
precise than subjective diagnoses, and that the
KEHIS can be a useful tool to quantify the sever
ity of exertional heat illness. Additional research
and further validation of the KEHIS is recom
mended.

PR-EX

MP

PO-EX

%DHY

——

1.73+ .12

3.60+.22

USG

1.005 ±.001

1.010 ±.002 1.018 + .001

THI

3±0

6±0

UVOL

282±49

144134

10 + 2

8±0

UCOL

2±0

3±0

5±0

The correlation's of UCOL with %DHY, USG,
THI, and UVOL were .68, .87, .66, and -.67, re
spectively (all p < .05). In summary, the data pro
vide evidence that UCOLOR is a valid field tool to
estimate the degree of dehydration that has oc
curred. Additionally, they provide comparisons of
UCOL with specific levels of dehydration.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Case Reports, Knee
Wednesday, June 20, 1 :OOPM-2:20PM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: Stephen Straub, MEd, ATC;
Discussants: J. Ty Hopkins, PhD, ATC, and Darin Leetun, MD____________________
Differentially Diagnosing Chronic
Knee Pain In A Collegiate Athlete...A
Zebra
Cokeley KL: United States Military
Academy, West Point, NY
Personal Data: A 20 year-old male collegiate
athlete (mgby) reported to the training room com
plaining of pain in his low back, left anterior hip
and thigh, knee, and posterior calf. The athlete
explained that he had begun experiencing inter
mittent knee pain three years prior to this date
and he had sought medical attention three times
for his knee pain during these years. He further
explained that his knee pain never restricted him
from activity, but it did not improve or resolve
either. The athlete reported that the current pain
he was experiencing had come on rather suddenly
and seemed to have spread from his knee into
back, hip, thigh and calf. The athlete also re
ported that he was diagnosed with a spondyloly
sis at L4 and spina bifida occult at L5 during foot
ball season his freshman year of high school.
Furthermore, he stated that he underwent reha
bilitation for one year and resumed football with
out any further complications. He claimed that
his current symptoms seemed similar in nature to
his spondylolysis symptoms.
Physical Signs and Symptoms: Upon reporting
to the athletic training room, the athlete described
"aching" pain in his left knee and hip associated
with running and weight bearing activities. He also
experienced stiffness in his low back and "mild tin
gling" in his left anterior thigh and posterior leg.
Manual muscle testing of the entire lower extrem
ity demonstrated full strength bilaterally with mod
erate pain during resisted hip flexion and knee ex
tension. Range of motion for the entire lower ex
tremity and lumbar spine was within normal limits;
however, the patient experienced pain in the knee
with end range lumbar flexion and extension. Pain
was also reproduced in the hip during internal and
external rotation. Neurological examination of
lower body was normal with the exception of mild
paresthesia in the L1, L2, S1 and S2 dermatomes.
The athlete had minimal tenderness to palpation in
the left lumbar paraspinal muscles but no tender
ness in the hip, thigh, calf, or knee. The knee com
plex appeared normal with ligamentus stability test
ing, as well as, the hip complex after range of mo
tion arid muscle testing. At this point, the athlete
was referred to an orthopaedic surgeon for further
evaluation. After evaluating the athlete and ob
serving similar findings as described, the ortho
paedic surgeon requested standard radiographs of
the athlete's back, hip, and knee. When an abnor
mality was discovered on the radiographs of the
athlete's hip, further imaging studies were ordered,
including an MRI, bone scan, and CT scan.
Differential Diagnosis:
1. HipExostosis
2. Lumbar Spondylolysis
Diagnostic Imaging/Laboratory Tests: Radio
graphs of the knee were normal. Radiographs of

the lumbar spine demonstrated sacralization of
the L5 vertebral body and spina bifida occulta at
L5. The radiograph of the femur noted a lesion in
the femoral neck and a small margin, which was
reported to be either a bone cyst or an atypical
non-ossifying fibroma. The CT scan of the lum
bar spine was normal, but the examination of the
hip revealed a solitary bone cyst in the left femo
ral neck. The bone scan confirmed the CT scan
findings, showing a mild increased uptake in the
area of the left femoral neck. The MRI report of
the hip and pelvis stated that there was an "ec
centric multiloculated cystic mass in the left femo
ral neck."
Clinical Course: Final diagnosis was an aneurysmal bone cyst. The athlete underwent surgery
within one week of final imaging results. The sur
gical procedure involved an open biopsy of the bone
cyst and bone grafting with an internal fixation of
the left femoral neck. The pathology report on the
bone cyst stated that it was a "lesion of varying
size cystic spaces lined by scattered multinucleated giant cells and supported by fibrous stroma
containing old hemorrhage, bone, and cartilage."
The athlete's pre-surgical calf, knee, anterior thigh,
and back symptoms completely resolved following
surgery. Initial post-surgical rehabilitation included
isometric glueteal and quadriceps setting exercises,
ankle dorsiflexion/plantarflextion exercises, and gait
training with crutches. After release from the hos
pital, the athlete was permitted to perform 25%
partial weight bearing with crutches. Between the
third and sixth postoperative weeks, rehabilitation
included active range of motion (AROM) to toler
ance, stationary bike with no resistance, supine hip
abduction/adduction, and terminal knee extensions
(30° - 0°) exercises with leg weights. From the
sixth to eighth week of rehabilitation he was per
mitted to progress 25% weight bearing per week
until he achieved full weight bearing without
assistive devices. The athlete performed full
AROM, hip abduction against gravity (initially with
out weights but progression with leg weights), hip
extension against gravity, and hip internal/external
rotation with leg weights. He also began proprioceptive training by using a body blade with single
limb balance on the involved lower extremity.
During this period, the athlete was also permitted
to begin aqua walk and jog at his own pace in the
pool. The patient is currently in the eighth week of
rehabilitation performing all of the exercises listed
above.
Deviation From the Expected: The athlete ex
perienced knee pain for three years, but none of
his attending healthcare providers were able to iso
late any specific knee pathology. His knee pain
never improved yet it never restricted his activity
level either. Despite being unable to find any spe

cific knee joint pathology, evaluation the hip for
possible pathology had never been performed.
One could deduce that his chronic knee pain and
other complaints (hip, low back, thigh, and calf)
were attributed to his bone cyst. Had a healthcare
provider properly fully evaluated the athlete ini
tially, the bone cyst may have been found earlier.
The point to take from this case study is to al
ways rule out any pathology from the joints above
and below the site of investigation. All too often
we focus on the athlete's primary complaint and
fail to further assess the kinetic chain.
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Knee Pain - Football
George K, Ireland M, Zimmerman E:
Kentucky Sports Medicine, Lexington,
KY

Acute Knee Injury In A Female
Collegiate Soccer Player
Santangelo D, Onate JA, Guskiewicz KM,
Prentice WE: The University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC

PERSONAL DATA/MEDICAL HISTORY: A
Personal Data
19 year old division I collegiate female soccer
21 YO junior running back with left knee injury.
Mechanism was a lateral blow to a planted foot. player presented with acute right knee pain while
Patient complained of primarily medial knee pain. attempting to kick a soccer ball. The athlete's back
was to the goal when she pivoted on her left leg
Physical Signs and Symptoms
F; ield evaluation was remarkable for a minimal ef and turned to shoot with her right leg. The opposi
fusion, 2+ valgus stress testing at 20°, a positive tion was closely defending her, yet no person-toLachman test, negative anterior drawer and nega person contact was reported by the injured athlete
tive pivot shift. He was able to bear weight but or the defender. The athlete missed the ball on her
ROM was limited 2° to pain. He was evaluated attempted shot and stated that she felt an immedi
in the office four days later. Revealed moderate ate pop while hyperextending the knee of her kick
effusion, limited range of motion, pain over MCL ing leg. The athlete could not continue practicing
and lateral, proximal tibia. Valgus stress test at and was immediately evaluated on the field by the
20° was 2+. Lachman, anterior and posterior team's certified athletic trainer. The athlete's past
drawer in all positions were negative. Varus stress medical history included a grade I medial collateral
testing, bounce home, pivot shift, and McMurray ligament sprain to her right knee one year ago.
tests were also negative. He did have a significant Laxity, instability, and pain within the right knee had
amount of ecchymosis over lateral knee and proxi subsided within the past 6 months. The patient
reported that prior to the kicking mechanism in
mal tibia.
which she felt the pop, she had no problems with
Differential Diagnosis
the right leg during the present season.
1. MCL sprain.
PHYSICAL SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS: Upon
2. Knee contusion.
initial field examination, the athlete described im
3. Lateral tibial plateau fracture.
mediate pain in her right knee when she felt the
4. ACLtear
pop, but that it subsided within a few minutes. No
5. Combination of above.
obvious deformity, swelling, or ecchymosis was
Results of Diagnostic Tests
Plain radiographs demonstrated a nondisplaced initially observed. A Lachman's test revealed no
lateral tibial plateau fracture. MRI revealed a mini ticeable anterior tibial laxity and a soft end point.
mally displaced lateral tibial plateau fracture, con An anterior drawer test also revealed a soft end
tusion of lateral meniscus and increased signed in point with moderate anterior tibial translation. A
pivot shift test was performed that also resulted in
medial collateral ligament.
positive test results. Valgus stress tests were per
Clinical Course
Patient was placed in a knee immobilizer with formed at 0° and 30° of knee flexion revealing solid
strict nonweight bearing initially. ROM and swim end points, yet mild laxity was observed at 30°.
ming were begun when hemarthrosis improved. All ligamentous tests did not increase pain sensa
Weight bearing was started at 8 weeks when clini tion as compared bilaterally. The athlete was able
cally and radiographically healed, followed by to complete a full range of motion in all directions
slow progression of activity. Running was al with her right knee and complete a strong quadri
lowed at 3 1 /: months. He returned to football ceps contraction. The athlete was able to bear full
weight without instability sensations and was al
without restrictions 5 months post injury.
lowed to ambulate without assistive devices as tol
Deviation From the Expected
This case is important in that it reminds us that erated.
ligamentous injuries are not always isolated and DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS:
x-rays always need to be obtained and scrutinized 1. Complete ACL tear
for associated occult fractures. Also we cannot 2. Partial ACL tear
exclude the possibility of a fractur based on the 3. Anterolateral Rotatory Instability
ability to weight bear. It also reminds us to ac RESULTS OF DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING: Xknowledge and investigate a clinical finding of sig rays revealed normal bony integrity with no struc
nificant swelling and ecchymosis of the lateral tural abnormalities noted. The results of the MRI
tibia. Diagnosis of a nondisplaced lateral tibial revealed a complete isolated tear of the anterior
plateau fracture was made early on and potential cruciate ligament. There were no menisical, capdisplacement avoided. MRI scan is a helpful ad sular defects, or associated ligamentous damage
junct to assess fractures and bone bruises accu noted.
CLINICAL COURSE: The athlete was placed
rately.
on a pre-operative rehabilitation protocol empha
sizing maintenance of muscular strength, range-ofmotion, and the ability to bear weight. The athlete
was instructed to terminate her soccer season and
avoid running, jumping, and pivoting activities. Surgery was performed 8 days post-injury.
Arthroscopic surgical procedures confirmed an iso
lated complete rupture of the ACL at the femoral
S-16
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attachment. The repair of the isolated ACL tear
involved reconstruction with a bone-patellar ten
don-bone autograft. The patient is currently con
tinuing a modified accelerated rehabilitation pro
gram and is doing well.
DEVIATION FROM THE EXPECTED: In
vestigators have reported that there is a greater
occurrence of ACL injuries in female soccer play
ers as compared to male soccer players. The most
common mechanisms reported for non-contact
ACL injury are landing from a jump and pivoting
while running. These injury mechanisms are closed
kinetic chain activities involving knee flexion and/
or rotation. A few investigators have hypothesized
that a forceful open kinetic chain concentric quad
riceps contraction may provide enough tensile force
to create an ACL tear, yet there is a scarcity of
literature on such a mechanism. The uniqueness
of this case study is the demonstration of an iso
lated ACL tear by a non-contact open kinetic chain
mechanism. Not only is there no literature regard
ing this type of mechanism for an ACL tear, but
also maybe a phenomenon unique to soccer. The
forceful open kinetic chain knee extension produced
by the quadriceps muscles during the kicking mo
tion is not a movement found in other sports. Vari
ous hypotheses regarding the possible contributory
factors within this highly trained, elite internation
ally competitive athlete's mechanism exist (i.e., poor
hamstring strength, decreased muscle stiffness,
hyperlaxity, and poor motor control mechanisms),
yet they are purely speculative in nature. The
uniqueness of this non-contact ACL open kinetic
chain injury mechanism warrants further attention
by researchers and athletic trainers. This case study
may provide further information in composing in
jury prevention training programs for athletes, es
pecially female athletes, to reduce the predisposi
tion to ACL injuries.

Knee Rehabilitation In A Collegiate
Baseball Pitcher
Blackport RM, Carver TJ, Mair SD:
Department of Athletics, Division of
Orthopaedics, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, KY
Personal Data/ Medical History: An 18 year
old baseball player presented to the athletic trainer
(prior to attending the university), with the desire
to schedule the removal of a previously diagnosed
bipartite patella fragment. Treatment had included
conservative treatment of rest, over the counter
NSAID, and decrease in weight room activity for
the past 3 years. The athlete was advised that the
bipartite patella might need removal if this treat
ment was unsuccessful. His pain began to increase
the spring of his senior year in high school.
Physical Signs and Symptoms: Athlete presented
with pain in the superior lateral aspect of the pa
tella with active knee flexion. The athlete showed
visual signs of lateral tracking of the patella in both
knees and significant quadriceps atrophy in the in
volved knee.
Differential Diagnosis: Patellar Femoral maltracking
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/ Laboratory
Test: X-rays confirmed a bipartite patella with
fragmentation of superior lateral corner.
Clinical Course: Open surgical removal of supe
rior lateral patella component occurred in July with
the athlete starting a home rehabilitation program
consisting of range of motion exercises and quad
riceps strengthening exercises. Upon arriving to the
university, the athlete's phased rehabilitation pro
gram was monitored by the athletic trainer. Phase
1 began five weeks post-operatively with the goal
to attain to full ROM and increase quadriceps
strength. Phase 2 started eight weeks post-opera
tively with the goal to increase entire leg muscle
strength and cardiovascular endurance. Phase 3
began twelve weeks post-operatively with the goal
to address proprioception and functional activities.
Proprioceptive exercises were performed as a pro
gressive series of balancing exercises on a tram
poline: walking in place, weight shift, single leg stork
stand on the effected leg, single leg mini squat on
the effected leg, and a simulated flat land pitching
motion with the effected lead leg landing on the
trampoline. Phase 4 began fourteen weeks postoperatively with the goal to return to full participa
tion. To return to play, the athlete had to perform a
one legged squat with the involved knee. He also
had to demonstrate proper throwing mechanics on
flat land. The athlete was monitored for proper
mechanics and was returned to full participation at
sixteen weeks post-operatively.
Deviation From Expected: Bipartite patella is
uncommon; reported incidence in adolescents var
ies from 0.2 to 6%. Normal removal of a bipartite
patella should involve a simple surgery and fairly
rapid return to normal activity. A special consider
ation in this case was the athlete demonstrated a
lateral tilt of the patella, as well as quadriceps atro
phy given his prolonged symptoms. The physician
was concerned about increasing the lateral maltracking to the involved knee post-surgery if the

retinaculum was closed after the removal of the
bipartite patella. Therefore, the surgery effectively
included a lateral release procedure and this was
taken into account in the rehabilitation program.
Secondly, the affected leg was the lead leg for this
pitcher. The athlete needed to be able to absorb 1
1/2 his body weight on the involved knee when
pitching. Finally, the rehabilitative process pro
ceeded slowly due to three years of failed conser
vative treatment preceding the surgical interven
tion.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Case Reports, Hip and Lower Leg
Wednesday, June 20, 2:30pM-3:50pM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: Timothy J. Henry, PhD, ATC;
Discussants: Linda Gazzillo, EdD, ATC, LMT, and Kitty George, MD_________________
Chronic Shin Pain In A Female
Mountain Biker

Velasquez BJ: University of Southern
Mississippi, Hattiesburg, MS
Personal data: 24-year-old Caucasian female, ac
tive in recreational mountain hiking and regional
5K runs suffered recurring contusions to right an
terior shin, as a result of repetitive contact with the
pedal of her mountain bike.
Physical signs and symptoms: Athlete exhib
ited signs of swelling, and discoloration normally
associated with a shin contusion. In addition, the
athlete described symptoms of causalgia or a se
vere burning and or stinging pain along with an amplified sensitivity to the area of the shin.
Differential diagnosis: 1) shin splints 2) stress
fracture 3) anterior compartment syndrome 4)
Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Syndrome (RSDS)
Results of diagnostic imaging/laboratory
tests: Radiographic and nuclear imaging tests re
vealed a small stress fracture in the shin. An inva
sive pressure test for anterior compartment syn
drome measured excessive pressure for the tibial
compartment.
Clinical course: A diagnosis of a stress fracture
and anterior compartment syndrome was made and
a fasciotomy was performed 6 months post injury
to relieve pressure in the anterior compartment.
One week, post surgery, a hematoma formed and
the leg was casted for one week. Three weeks
post surgery, sutures were removed and she was
instructed to remain non-weight bearing. Onemonth post-surgery, she was allowed to begin physi
cal therapy 3 days a week X 3 hrs. Upon checkup
3 months post-surgery, an orthopedic evaluation of
inversion/dorsal flexion strength measured a 2 out
of 5 on a Hislop and Montgomery testing scale.
She describes a burning type pain with discolora
tion in the foot. Athlete also experienced unusual
sweating or temperature abnormalities in the shin.
Reflex sympathetic Dystrophy Syndrome (RSDS)
was diagnosed. RSDS is a malfunction of the autonomic nervous system in which nerves misfire,
sending constant pain signals to the brain. It also
affects the sympathetic nervous system, in the skin,
subcutaneous tissue, fascia, muscle, synovium and
bone. RSDS is classified as a neurological dis
ease. She was referred to a Reflex Sympathetic
Dystrophy Syndrome (RSDS) specialist and was
placed on crutches (NWB). From May to August
2000 she received sympathetic blockade, via in
jection. This athlete is 14 months post injury with
no return to physical activity. Visual examination
reveals marked atrophy in the affected limb, com
pared to the healthy leg. Although she has experi
enced some reduction in pain and causalgia (se
vere burning sensation), she is still under physicians
care and has periods of where she is partial weight
bearing with a splint boot, or non-weight bearing
(crutches). RSDS may spread to other body parts,
and over the last month traces of RSDS have ap
peared in her opposite limb.
S-18

Deviation from the expected: What is not fully
understood is if the RSDS was a result of the acute
trauma from the bike pedal, or as a result of the
repeated trauma to her shin, or even her surgery?
Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Syndrome has been
known to develop as a result of acute or chronic
trauma and/or surgical intervention. It is also pos
sible that she initially suffered from RSDS, but the
sign/symptoms were missed.
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Insidious Onset Of Staphylococcus
Infection In A High School Football
Player
Corley GA, Phelan MA, Legg PS: CAMC
Sports Medicine Center/Bone and Joint
Surgeons, Charleston, WV
Personal data/past medical history
A 17 year old male high school football quarter
back complains of right lateral foot pain one week
prior to the state high school football championship
game. The athlete had no prior reports of an injury
to this area throughout the regular season or playoffs. The athlete appeared in the clinic on Monday
morning with slight antalgic gait but without the use
of an assistive device. Athlete reported no known
injury during his previous game on Saturday and
stated he went bowling on Sunday without any
complications. The athlete did have complaints of
flu like symptoms and was running a low grade
fever. Past medical history is otherwise unremark
able.
Physical signs/symptoms
Upon evaluation the athlete was point tender at
the base of the fifth metatarsal and posterior to the
lateral malleoli. No swelling or ecchymosis present.
When compared bilaterally, the right lateral aspect
of his foot was warm to the touch. Athlete also
had a noticeable erythema from the base of his
fifth metatarsal to his lateral malleoli. Gait was
antalgic secondary to increased pain with weight
bearing. No visible lacerations or wounds present.
Range of motion was within normal limits but pain
ful with active eversion and passive inversion.
Strength was 4/5 with eversion stress test and 5/5
all other planes. Athlete was referred to an ortho
pedic surgeon for further evaluation.
Differential Diagnosis:
Peroneal brevis tenosynovitis
Gout
Staphylococcus infection
Results of lab test/diagnostic imaging:
An x-ray of the right foot was negative for a frac
ture. Approximately 1 ° to 2 ccs of fluid was
aspirated from the peroneal brevis tendon which
revealed a yellow, cloudy synovial fluid with in
creased viscosity. The fluid was sent for cell count,
crystal analysis and culture. The fluid wad nega
tive for synovial crystals, however, there was in
increase in WBC count and neutrophil count. The
athlete was diagnosed as having tenosynovitis of
the right peroneal tendon sheath.
Clinical course:
Initial treatment consisted of ice and electrical
stimulation to the lateral aspect of the right foot.
The athlete was refrained from practice for the
next two days. He was referred to an orthopedic
surgeon the following day for further evaluation.
The athlete was prescribed Relafin 750 mgs b.i.d
and as well as Keflex 500 mgs q.i.d. He was also
placed on axillary crutches and toe touch weight
bearing as tolerated. The following day he was
permitted to take snaps and throw the football on
the sidelines as tolerated by the athlete. By this
time the erythema appeared more diffuse along the
peroneal tendon. Further treatment consisted of
cold whirlpool at 55 degrees Fahrenheit while per

forming ankle range of motion exercises, ionto
phoresis, contrast bath 5:2 with cold predomi
nant, aquatic therapy consisting of functional ac
tivities and electrical stimulation with ice. The
athlete returned to the orthopedic surgeon the day
before the state championship game for a follow
up visit. The orthopedic surgeon continued the
athlete on the Keflex medication but was taken
off the Relafin and prescribed Indomethacin 25
mgs t.i.d. for possible gout. By the next day, the
athlete was off axillary crutches and weight bear
ing with minimal pain.
Deviations from the Expected:
The onset of this complaint was extremely diffi
cult to determine. The athlete's recent history was
unremarkable regarding any injury to the involved
area. An infection was considered early on, pos
sibly from the bowling shoes. However, since there
were no obvious portals of entry such as an abra
sion or laceration, this assessment seemed un
likely. The erythema along the tendon was cer
tainly intriguing as it has not been known to ap
pear with any of the suspected diagnosis. At the
time of this complaint, the athlete also suffered
from flu symptoms along with a low grade fever.
It is still uncertain what role the flu may have had
in the infection manifesting along the peroneal
brevis tendon. Although the athlete was much
improved the day after the Indomethacin was
prescribed, it is assumed that the Keflex antibi
otic was able to resolve the Staphylococcus infec
tion since the athlete had been on the medication
for five days.
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Lower Leg Injury In High School
Football Player
Farrar E, Sallee BE, Doggett DR, Noble
AG, Confer RJ, Blair DF: Wenatchee High
School, Wenatchee, WA

Hip Pain In An Intercollegiate
Football Player: A Case Report
Vanic K.A, Hauth JM, Primiano GA,
Thatcher JR, Swart JA: East Stroudsburg
University, East Stroudsburg, PA
Objective: To present the case of an anterior hip
dislocation in an intercollegiate football player.
Early detection and prompt treatment are essential
for minimizing complications and acquiring the de
sired result.
Background: While attempting to deflect a pass,
a 22-year-old male intercollegiate football player
landed directly on a flexed right knee while the
opposing player landed on his chest and forced him
into trunk/hip extension. Past medical history was
unremarkable for any previous hip/pelvis injuries.
An immediate on-field evaluation was conducted
and the athlete presented with an externally ro
tated and abducted lower extremity while lying in
the supine position. There was no obvious leg length
discrepancy or pelvic deformity. Upon direct im
pact with the ground, the athlete described feeling
a "pop" in his hip. He was unable to flex his right
hip and unwilling to attempt to move from the su
pine position.
Differential Diagnosis:proximal femur fracture,
acetabular fracture, pelvis fracture, anterior supe
rior iliac spine avulsion (sartorius or rectus femoris
origin), slipped capital femoral epiphysis, iliac spine
contusion (hip pointer), pubic diastasis, hip sprain/
strain.
Treatment: The athlete was stabilized on a long
spine board and transported to a nearby medical
facility. Radiographic evaluation of the pelvis and
hip revealed a dislocation about the right hip with
out an associated femoral fracture. Additionally,
the lateral view confirmed that the dislocation ap
peared anterior. There was no proximal femoral
fracture or acetabular fracture. The athlete was
sedated and a closed reduction was successfully
achieved by traction, followed by extension and
internally rotation. Post-reduction x-rays revealed
no dislocation nor femoral and/or acetabular frac
ture. No other lesions were detected. The athlete
was hospitalized and observed for 24 hours. For
the next four weeks, the athlete remained nonweight bearing on crutches and began gentle range
of motion exercises. At the fifth week, partial
weight bearing with one crutch and mild isometric
exercises were initiated. Periodic radiographic
evaluation revealed no articular changes about the
femoral head.
Uniqueness: Approximately 3% of all joint dislo
cations occur to the hip. Specifically, 8-10% of hip
dislocations occur anteriorly. Most hip dislocations
occur following a high-energy event, such as a
motor vehicle accident. Traumatic dislocations of
the hip represent a major injury in sport and are
extremely rare, particularly anterior luxations. A
thorough understanding of the clinical signs and
symptoms are essential if this injury is to be recog
nized and managed appropriately.
Conclusions: Early recognition and treatment of
the traumatic hip dislocation substantially reduces
the likelihood of complications arising from this injury. With prolonged time and multiple attempts for
reduction, there is an increased risk for neurovasS-20

cular compromise and degenerative changes of the
femoral head. Specifically, such delays may alter
the vascular integrity and progressively lead to osteonecrosis of the femoral head.
KeyWords: hip, pelvis, anterior, dislocation, lux
ation
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Personal Data:
A 16 year old male football player (height: 190 cm.,
weight 100 kg.) sustained a fracture to the tibia
and fibula while snowboarding in December 1997
(at age 13). He made a full recovery from this in
jury. During the 2000 football season (9/22), he
received a blow to the anteromedial aspect of the
distal lower leg. He was able to walk and jog on
the injury with some discomfort and he did not con
tinue in the game. He continued to ambulate with
out crutches and a minimal limp. His symptoms
continued to improve. Three days following the
game, he participated in a vigorous circuit of func
tional exercises, however, did not perform the jumping/plyometric activities.
Physical Signs and Symptoms:
Four days later (9/26), he was slowly jogging out
to practice he felt his leg "snap," suffered immedi
ate disability, and significant pain. The player was
taken to the emergency room unable to bear any
weight on his left leg. He had significant defor
mity approximately 4 inches proximal to the medial
malleolus.
Differential Diagnosis:
Osteogenic sarcoma
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/Laboratory
tests:
X-Ray revealed an oblique fracture of the tibia.
Clinical Course:
An open reduction, internal fixation of the tibia with
an intrameduallary rod with fibular osteotomy.
Deviation from the Expected:
While examining x-rays from the previous frac
ture, it was noted that there was a small stress
fracture one inch distal from the tibial fracture (1997
injury). This stress fracture was located in the exact
same place as the second tibial fracture (2000 in
jury). According to Wolff 's law, the force of weight
encourages the healing of the bone to its full po
tential. We feel the first fracture site was not able
to adequately heal because the fibula healed more
rapidly and was able to bear a significant amount
of weight. When measured, the cortex of the fibula
on the involved leg was thicker. The fibula was
bearing more than its share of the weight which
did not allow full weight bearing on the tibia. A
fibular osteotomy was performed after the last sur
gery to allow stress to be applied to the tibia. It is
thought that the stress fracture did not heal from
the first tibial fracture due to the lack of blood sup
ply to the middle 1/3 of the tibia. The fibula not
involved on the subsequent fracture. This supports
the hypothesis that the second fracture occurred
due to the stress fracture that was already present
in the tibia.

Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Case Reports, Back
Wednesday, June 20, 4:OOPM-5:OOPM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: Marjorie A. King, MS, ATC, PT;
Discussants: Kent Scriber, EdD, ATC, PT, and John M. MacKnight, MD_________________
Gradual Onset Back Pain In A High
School Diver And Cheerleader
Welsh WE, Brooks PV: University of
Kentucky, Sports Medicine Center,
Lexington, KY
Personal Data/ Pertinent Medical History:
A 17 year-old female (120 pounds, 69 inches) pre
sented to the training room with reported severe
mid-back pain with some radiating symptoms down
her low back. She reports no acute injury to her
back and states a history of three years prior of
bilateral lower extremity sudden paralysis of un
known etiology without any trauma. She reported
having an MRI, an EMG, and lumbar punctures
done at that time, all of which were normal with
the exception of aTl 1/T12 degenerative disk dis
ease. She was treated empirically with antibiotics
and steroids. Other past medical history is unre
markable.
Physical Signs and Symptoms:
Since the family had recently relocated to Lexing
ton without the patient's medical records or test
results, she was sent to see a physician. Patient
was afebrile and stable. On further evaluation, there
was severe pain noted upon palpation of the T107
T11 area. Otherwise, the physical exam was nor
mal, with normal cervical and lumbar range of
motion and 5/5 strength throughout bilateral upper
and lower extremities. Sensation was normal
throughout. Reflexes were normal and symmetric.
She stated that she was able to continue her activi
ties of cheerleading and diving at a competitive level,
except with occasional severe pain in her back.
Differential Diagnosis:
1. Thoracic disk herniation
2. Spondylosis/Spondylolysis
3. Thoracic-zygapophysial j oint Arthropathy
4. Posterior rib sub luxation
5. T10/T11 Degenerative Disk Disease
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/ Laboratory
Testing:
New x-rays were done in the clinic, which con
firmed a T10/T11 severe degenerative disk disease
with endplate hypertrophy and large anterior hypertrophic spurring bridging between T10 and Til.
A line of lucency was noted within the spur. A CT
myelogram and an MRI were also ordered of the
area. The myelogram revealed good dye flow. The
MRI reaffirmed the presence of severe degenera
tive disk disease without evidence of herniation.
Clinical Course:
Based on the clinical examination, the patient was
diagnosed with Tl 0/T 11 Degenerative Disk Dis
ease with probable claudication and/or diskitis.
Blood work was performed to rule out occult in
fection or osteomyelitis. With negative results of
testing, patient was placed in a TLSO brace and
given Ultram for pain control. Additionally, she
was removed from activities for 6 weeks. Patient

returned to clinic with good resolution of symptoms.
X-rays were preformed that showed bridging of
her anterior spur. She was removed from the brace
and allowed to return to activities.
Two months later she returned to clinic with like
symptoms. Repeat X-rays showed lucency in the
anterior spur. The patient was placed on oral ste
roids, again removed from activities and had ex
cellent resolution of symptoms.
Deviation from the Expected:
The occurrence of a thoracic disk herniation is a
rare and unexpected occurrence, especially in
someone of this patient's age. The history and
symptoms are highly suspicious for a reoccurring
fracture through the T10/T11 anterior spur. The
patient's extremely active lifestyle lends itself to
reoccurring fracture. Current surgical procedures
offer poor resolution of the problem. Until patient
undergoes activity modification the use of analge
sics and steroids to reduce pain and inflammation
are preferred treatments.
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Tethered Cord Syndrome And
Conversion Disorder In A Jr. High
Football Player: A Case Report

Tsang JM, Gillespie JM, Tsang K.KW:
Joyner Sports Medicine Institute, State
College, PA
Personal data: A 13-year-old male jr. high foothall player was initially assessed on the football field
after sustaining an axial load to the head during a
preseason competition. The athlete was immobi
lized and transported to the emergency room (ER).
Physical signs and symptoms: Following the
onset of injury, the athlete remained motionless. The
initial assessment revealed a headache, sharp pain
over vertebrae C5-T2, numbness and tingling and
parasethesia of the left upper and lower extremi
ties. The athlete reported no loss of conscious
ness. The athlete was transported to the local
emergency room and subsequently transferred to
a medical center for further observation.
Differential Diagnosis: Spinal cord contusion,
concussion, tethered cord syndrome, conversion dis
order, arachnoiditis, herniated disc.
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/Laboratory Re
sults: Radiographs and MRI scans (cervical spine,
thoracic spine, chest, brain) performed within 2.5
months post injury revealed normal findings. An
MRI of the lumbar spine performed 2.5 months
post injury revealed a fibrolipoma of the filum
terminale producing a tethered cord syndrome. An
MRI scan of the thoracic and lumbar spine per
formed 9 months post injury indicated arachnoidi
tis. Ten months post injury, a posterior tibial nerve
somatoscnsory evoked potential study revealed
normal nerve conduction.
Clinical Course: The athlete was initially diag
nosed at the ER with a spinal cord contusion and
concussion. Throughout the next 14 months, the
athlete alternated between periods of improvement
and regression in symptoms. During this time, the
athlete was transferred between an inpatient re
habilitation center, an outpatient physical therapy
clinic, and a children's rehabilitation hospital. One
month post injury, the athlete developed bowel and
bladder incontinence, decrements in postural sta
bility, and required the use of a wheelchair. Two
months post injury, the athlete experienced a fall
and landed on his back. Due to this fall, an MRI of
the lumbar spine was performed and the results
indicated a fibrolipoma of the filum terminale pro
ducing a tethered cord syndrome. Four months
post injury, the athlete underwent partial L5/S1 laminectomy, resection of the lipoma, and release of
the tethered cord. The athlete again alternated
between periods of improvement and regression in
symptoms. Eight months post injury, the athlete
was diagnosed with conversion disorder. Nine
months post injury, the athlete was admitted to the
children's rehabilitation hospital where an MRI scan
of the thoracic and lumbar spine indicated arach
noiditis. Ten months post injury, the athlete was
released from the children's rehabilitation hospital
with bilateral knee/ankle/foot orthotics and required
the use of a walker. Eleven months post injury, the
athlete resumed outpatient physical therapy where
exercises focused on trunk stabilization and gen
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eral strengthening of upper and lower extremities.
During this time, the athlete demonstrated moder
ate improvement in performance. Fourteen months
post injury, the athlete unexpectedly decided to dis
continue the use of his walking devices and over
the course of a weekend began to ambulate inde
pendently with minimal functional deficits. Upon
evaluation, the athlete demonstrated significant in
creases in muscle strength, postural control, and
gait. Rehabilitation was then shifted to functional
strengthening and proprioceptive exercises.
Deviation from the Expected: Tethered cord
syndrome is a rare neurophysiological disorder and
does not commonly occur in athletics. Conversion
disorder is included as a somatoform disorder un
der the general classification of hysterias. It is
defined as an alteration or loss of physical function
suggesting a physical disorder, but in fact, is the
result of an underlying psychological conflict or
need. Although tethered cord syndrome and con
version disorder are each rare conditions, the con
comitant diagnosis of both disorders contributes to
the uniqueness of this case. The clinical course
displayed by this athlete and his seemingly instan
taneous recovery is even more unique. This ath
lete demonstrates a case of conversion disorder
despite initial evidence of a tethered cord syndrome.
Therefore, we suggest that in treating physical dis
orders that are persistent in nature, the involve
ment of a psychological component should be con
sidered.
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Lumbar Pain In A Collegiate Football
Player
Fetchen S, Omohundro P: Catholic
University, Washington, DC
Personal Data
A 21 -year-old Division III college linebacker sus
tained blunt force trauma to the lumbar region af
ter being tackled and landing on his back from a
rotational airborne position. After on field evalua
tion and physician clearance, he continued to play,
finishing the game without further complications
or complaints. Forty-eight hours later he reported
intense pain over the right PSIS and lower lumbar
region, which required ER evaluation and was later
discharged with a lumbar strain. Pain intensified
over the next 2 days and began radiating down the
right buttock and leg. Following 7 days of treat
ment, pain subsided only to return 2 days later with
the previous intensity. The athlete was then ad
mitted to the hospital for further observation.
Physical Signs and Symptoms
Team orthopedist evaluation on the field revealed
no abnormalities or deformities. Re-evaluation 2
days later revealed severe point tenderness on the
right PSIS, lateral gluteal region, and paraspinal
muscles. Active, passive, and resistive range of
motion measurements were unattainable due to pain
limitations, specifically hip flexion and extension.
A neurological exam was negative. A second evalu
ation 9 days later revealed the same intense point
tenderness over the PSIS and lateral gluteal region
as well as radiating pain down into the right but
tock and leg.
Differential Diagnosis
• Posterior Superior Iliac Spine Fracture
• Herniated Lumbar Disc
• Acute Rupture of Psoas Muscle
• Acute Iliopsoas Hematoma
Results of Diagnostic Imaging
Plain Film- normal
Three-Phase Bone Scan-negative
Spect Scan Bone Scan-negative
Pelvic MRI w/o Contrast-elliptical shaped right
psoas hematoma extending into right iliopsoas im
pinging on lower pole of kidney.
Pelvic and Body CT with Contrast- right iliopsoas
hematoma with possible infection as well as right
paraspinous hematoma
Clinical Course
The athlete was admitted to the hospital after sec
ond recurrence of pain for 24-hour observation and
treatment. He was placed in traction and on a
morphine pump with Toradol, Valium and IV anti
biotics. He was able to begin ambulation with a
walker 9 days after admittance and was discharged
after 2 weeks. Physical therapy included range of
motion, strength, aquatic therapy and restoration
of normal gait. Athlete returned to desired physi
cal activity approximately 3 months later with no
subsequent problems.
Deviation from the Expected
Iliopsoas hematomas are a rare injury in athletics.
An exhaustive search of the literature revealed only
a handful of articles dealing mainly with anticoagu
lant medications, specifically heparin. A reference

was found however in Muscle and Tendon Inju
ries in Athletes, by Krejci and Koch (1979) de
scribing the injury nearly identically to the case
reported here. An Iliopsoas hematoma is both a
debilitating and devastating injury that is often misdiagnosed and should be included in the differen
tial diagnosis of severe pelvic injuries.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Case Reports, Chest, Abdomen, and Ribs
Thursday, June 21,1 :OOPM-2:40PM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: J. Ty Hopkins, PhD, ATC;
Discussants: Richard Ray, EdD, ATC, and Mary Lloyd Ireland, MD______________________
Traumatic Rib Pain In A Collegiate
Football Player: A Clinical Case
Report
Laudner KG, Diehl LH: University of
Chicago, Chicago, IL
Personal Data
A 20 year old male collegiate football player sus
tained an injury to the left side of his torso upon
impact from another player during a full contact
drill. The play consisted of a short 5-6 yard pass
route. The ball was thrown high causing him to
extend both arms above his head, thereby expos
ing his trunk. During the catch he was hit, by a line
backer, with significant force on the left dorsal as
pect of his rib cage. At the conclusion of the play
the athlete remained down on the field with very
little movement. He was then examined by a Cer
tified Athletic Trainer.
Physical Signs and Symptoms
On the ground, the athlete immediately began gasp
ing for air. He complained of severe pain along his
rib cage with inhalation and an inability to catch his
breath. The trouble breathing made the athlete in
creasingly agitated and he was tender to palpation
of his rib cage. Fearing hyperventilation and hypocapnia, attempts were made to calm him down
and control his breathing. His rate of breathing began
to slowly decrease and it appeared his pain had
diminished slightly. He was then able to walk off
the field, with some assistance, and was seated at
a nearby bench for further examination. His shoul
der pads were taken off with some discomfort. He
was extremely tender over the lower half of his rib
cage in the mid axillary region. There was no ob
vious deformity but the pain and dyspnea showed
no further signs of improvement. Emergency
Medical Services were called and supplemental
oxygen was administered. This immediately eased
the athletes pain due to the decreased ventilator/
effort.
Differential Diagnosis
1. Diaphragmatic Paralysis
2. Rib fracture(s)
3. Pneumothorax/ Pneumomediastinum
4. Ruptured spleen/ other blunt abdominal trauma
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/Laboratory Tests
X-rays of the chest showed a left apical pneumothorax. Repeated films showed no evidence of rib frac
ture even though it was clinically suspected. Ab
dominal computed tomography showed an intact
spleen and no evidence of visceral injury.
Clinical Course
A left thoracostomy tube was placed in the
emergency department and the patient was
admitted to the hospital. The tube was connected
to wall suction to facilitate re-expansion of the lung.
Pain was controlled with parenteral and oral
narcotics to aid incentive spirometry and deep
breathing exercises. Approximately 72 hours after
admission, the chest rube was placed to water seal.
However, follow-up x-rays showed that the lung
had not remained inflated suggesting a persistent
air leak. The chest tube was returned to wall suction.
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Acute Abdominal Injury In An
Intercollegiate Softball Player
Knight II AR, Mincy L, Goolsby A,
Carr M: University of Tennessee at
Chattanooga, Chattanooga, TN
Two days later the tube was again changed to
water seal and this time the lung remained inflated.
On the sixth hospital day the thoracostomy tube
was removed and the player was discharged to
home. For the next ten days the athlete slowly
resumed his activities of daily living. Range of
motion exercises for the upper extremity were
performed to ease the stiffness in his chest and
shoulder regions, with minimal discomfort. Four
days after discharge the patient experienced
transient fevers to 102 degrees F and general
malaise which resolved spontaneously after 48
hours. X-rays at that time showed no evidence of
pneumonia. He was then progressed to more
vigorous aerobic activity, such as bicycling and easy
jogging as tolerated. Light lifting sessions were
allowed, strictly avoiding breath holding and valsalva
maneuvers known to increase intrathoracic
pressure. At four weeks, he began sprinting and
more aggressive anaerobic activities. The following
week he was given a rib protector and began
practicing with the football team, performing drills
and simulated plays without hitting. By week six,
he was back to full participation with no restrictions.
Some slight pain persisted upon direct contact with
his rib area for the next week.
Deviation from the expected
Traumatic pneumothorax injuries in athletics are
relatively uncommon. Blows in contact sports of
ten result in a shortness of breath due to a paraly
sis of the diaphragm which resolves in a relatively
short period of time. One known cause of sponta
neous pneumothorax is rupture of a "bleb" or weak
ened area of the lung parenchyma. These lesions
can often be detected on chest CT if suspected.
With the amount offeree involved in the blow, dif
ficulty breathing, and the extreme tenderness over
the athletes rib cage, a fractured rib was suspected.
It was believed that the fractured rib could have
punctured the lung resulting in an air leak and the
documented pneumothorax. In this case however,
no rib fracture was ever documented.
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An eighteen year-old women's softball player was
playing right field in an intercollegiate softball game.
Following a pitching change in the top of the sixth
inning, the first batter hit the first pitch beyond first
base in foul territory. The athlete immediately re
acted and dove in an attempt to catch the foul ball.
Diving with her left hand extended, the athlete did
not catch the foul ball and landed on her left side in
the prone position. At the same time, the ball hit
the ground, bounced, and hit the athlete in the ab
dominal region. The athlete was unable to throw
the ball back into the infield.
The initial on-field evaluation revealed the athlete
lying motionless on her right side in the fetal posi
tion. The athlete was in intense pain and although
not talking, was pulling blades of grass up with her
hand. Unable to verbally communicate, a lifethreatening injury was assumed. The injured
athlete's airway was not obstructed, her chest was
rising and falling, and a pulse was present. The
athlete presented with point tenderness over the
lower one-third ribs on the left side. The athlete
was evaluated for Kehr's sign, which was nega
tive. In an attempt for the injured athlete to sit up
and ambulate off the field, the injured athlete did
not respond and continued to lay motionless on the
field. An ambulance was called for transportation
to a nearby hospital.
Initial evaluation led the athletic trainer to believe
the injured athlete was suffering from a non lifethreatening rib injury: rib fracture, costovertebral
separation, intercostal contusion, or rib contusion.
However, the longer the injured athlete remained
on the field in intense pain without moving, the more
likely the injured athlete had suffered a life-threat
ening injury. The injured athlete was not going to
ambulate off the field and the differential diagnosis
presented itself as a life-threatening injury: a rup
tured spleen or a punctured lung.
The injured athlete was taken by ambulance to a
level II trauma center. Following a negative CT
scan, the injured athlete was diagnosed with ab
dominal bruising and released from the hospital.
The next morning, after a sleepless night consist
ing of vomiting and intense pain, another ambu
lance was called. The injured athlete was taken to
another hospital, a level III trauma facility. In the
emergency room, the injured athlete complained
of point-tenderness superior to her navel in and
around the left side of her abdomen. Following the
second negative CT scan, the physician decided to
admit the injured athlete for observation. After
being admitted to the hospital, the injured athlete
was evaluated by a pediatric surgeon. The pediatric surgeon noted point-tenderness on both the right
and left side of the navel. In addition, the injured
athlete's amylase levels were abnormally high. The
pediatric surgeon decided to perform exploratory

Left Rib Pain - Football
Ireland M, Zimmerman E: Kentucky
Sports Medicine, Lexington, KY

surgery.
Following an unsuccessful laproscopy, the pediatric surgeon decided to open the abdominal cavity.
Opening the abdominal cavity revealed the injured
athlete had suffered a severed pancreas. The pediatric surgeon removed 60 percent of the injured
athlete's pancreas. Three months following sur
gery, the injured athlete was released by the pediatric surgeon to resume all activities.
A literature review has revealed two documented
cases regarding intercollegiate football athletes
suffering either a ruptured or severed pancreas;
however, no cases have been documented regard
ing an intercollegiate softball athlete suffering ei
ther a ruptured or severed pancreas. The injured
athlete underwent two CT scans at two different
hospitals with the results of neither CT scan re
vealing the nature of the injury. In addition, the
injured athlete was seen at a local hospital and fol
lowing a negative CT scan, was released when
hours later, the injured athlete was admitted to a
different hospital where she underwent a major
surgical operation. At the time of the injury, the
injured athlete was eighteen years old and was
cared for by a pediatric surgeon instead of a gen
eral surgeon. Three months following the injured
athlete's major surgical operation, the pediatric sur
geon released the injured athlete to resume all ac
tivities. Eight months later, the injured athlete is
still recovering psychologically and is currently the
manager of the softball team.

Personal Data
20 YO white male NA1A college football athlete,
running back/full back, was injured during a game
when he was hit around the left mid-section. He
was assisted off the field but walked under his
own power.
Physical Signs and Symptoms
On assessment on the sideline he had pain on
palpation of the left mid and posterior rib cage.
He was taken into the training room for further
evaluation. Chest auscultation was normal. Vital
signs were normal with pulse 60, respirations 12,
and blood pressure was 145/96. He had pain on
palpation and compression of his left ribs 9-11
posteriorly. There was no ecchymosis or swell
ing. No abdominal tenderness. Normal bowel
sounds.
Differential Diagnosis
1. Rib fracture.
2. Kidney contusion.
3. Rib contusion.
4. Spleen injury.
Results of Diagnostic Tests
Immediate, the patient was asked to go and uri
nate. The urine was a dark brown color. He was
in significant pain and was sent to the emergency
room with his mother by private car. Radiographs
of the ribs in the emergency room revealed frac
tures of the 9lh, 10th, and 11 th ribs. Because of his
abnormal urine appearance, he underwent abdomi
nal CT with contrast. Findings were markedly
abnormal and large polycystic kidneys. There
was no evidence of free fluid collection of hematoma to suggest acute injury.
Clinical Course
He was evaluated in the ER. BP remained el
evated and was monitored but no treatment nec
essary. The patient was not allowed to return to
football. Consultation with nephrologist was
done. He was not allowed to return to play due
to potential injury to his kidneys, since polycys
tic kidney disease involved both sides. He is
coaching but is not participating in a contact sport.
He remains symptom-free, and his renal function
is normal. His ribs healed uneventfully, on
requestioning him, family history is significant in
that patient's father had polycystic kidney dis
ease and died of cancer. He has two brothers who
were checked for polycystic kidney disease. All
immediate family members tested negative for
polycystic kidney disease.
Deviation From the Expected
The patient has two possibilities in his differen
tial diagnosis—rib fracture or kidney contusion.
His brownish-colored urine was due to his poly
cystic kidney disease and not an acute injury. For
tuitously, he had the rib fractures, which led us to
diagnose his polycystic kidney disease. His dis
qualification from contact sport may have saved
him from dependency on dialysis. The incidence
of congenital intra-abdominal abnormalities is
unknown in football athletes. Other abnormali

ties associated with polycystic disease include
intracerebral aortic aneurysm and diverticulitis.
The inheritance is autosomal dominant. Dis
qualification of individuals from football for
major organ anomalies is in the student's best
interest.
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Abdominal Pain And Lower Extremity
Cramping In An Intercollegiate
Football Player: A Case Report
Swart JA, Vanic KA, Hauth JM, Stofanak
JA, Primiano GA: East Stroudsburg
University, East Stroudsburg, PA
Objective: To present the case of exertional
rhnbdomyolysis in an intercollegiate football player.
Background: A 19-year-old male intercollegiate
football player was participating in pre-season camp
when he began to develop severe muscular aches.
Chief complaint was achiness in the abdominal and
lower extremity muscles and associated joint aches.
During early morning conditioning drills (50-yard
sprints), the athlete first described muscular pain
during any running and/or exertional activities. The
athlete denied any nausea/vomiting or change in
bowel habits. Patient reported to the athletic train
ing staff with fevers up to 104°F with some inter
mittent headaches and associated muscle aches,
as well as a thready pulse. Past medical history
was unremarkable.
Differential Diagnosis: dehydration, appendici
tis, unspecified viral infection, lyme disease, carcinoid syndrome, acute renal failure, reperfusion,
McArdlc's Disease, crush syndrome, ethanol (al
coholic) myopathy,
Treatment: The athlete was immediately trans
ported to the local medical facility for further evalu
ation. The athlete was admitted to the hospital and
treated with intravenous fluids with urinalysis and
blood cultures performed. His urinalysis showed
greater than 10,000 mixed BCs, slightly low white
cell count (WBC) at 4.0 and slightly decreased
platelets at 125. Also noted was laboratory creatine phosphokinase (CPK) values were of 1,647 and
an elevated AST of 75. A chest x-ray was per
formed which showed the lungs to be clear, while
an abdominal x-ray showed a possible left kidney
stone. A subsequent CT-Scan of the abdomen and
pelvis indicated a normal study with no bowel in
flammation or any kidney stones noted. At 5 days
s/p, he was discharged and restricted from all
physical activity. Additionally, he was instructed
on maintaining appropriate hydration levels and dis
continued any nutritional supplementation, particu
larly those with creatine ingredients. After nine
days without symptoms the athlete was gradually
returned to full, unrestricted activity.
Uniqueness: The earliest modern reports of
rhabdomyolysis appear in the German literature
indicating a classic triad of symptoms, muscle pain,
weakness and brown urine, known as Meyer Betz
disease. In 1941, Bywaters and Beall identified
the first causative association between
rhabdomyolysis and acute renal failure during World
War II. Rhabdomyolysis is a clinical and biochemi
cal syndrome resulting from skeletal muscle injury
with release of muscle contents, specifically myoglobin into the plasma. It may or may not result in
visible myoglobinuria, i.e., red or brown urine.
While the precise pathogenesis of rhabdomyolysis
is not clearly understood, rhabdomyolysis has been
implicated as a major cause of acute renal failure.
Rhabdomyolysis results from direct muscle injury
or an altered metabolic relationship between en
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ergy production and energy consumption in muscle.
Conclusions: Rhabdomyolysis is a potentially le
thal syndrome with a broad spectrum of clinical
and biochemical findings. The clinical symptoms
and signs vary widely from myalgia to severe
muscle weakness with involvement of other organ
symptoms. Early and aggressive volume replace
ment is essential in order to reduce further sys
temic complications and depends on the severity
ofmyoglobinuria.
KeyWords: rhabdomyolysis, myoglobin, creat
ine, crush syndrome
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Chest Pain In A High School Football
Player
Diede MT, Peterson BC: Pueblo Magnet
High School, Tucson, AZ, and Palo Verde
Magnet High School, Tucson, AZ
Personal Data and Medical History:
The athlete was a 16 year old male. He was on
the varsity football team (wt. 210 Ibs. ht. 66 in).
This individuals medical history included asthma,
allergies, and side aches when running. He expe
rienced transient headaches, dizziness, and blurred
vision. He also had thumb sprains, two ankle sprains
and previous ACL reconstruction. His medical
history included a minor heart septum repair sur
gery in 1997 at age 12. The heart surgery cor
rected an arrhythmia (tachycardia). He had not
experienced chest pain before. He has success
fully competed in sports each year without compli
cations. The family medical history did not indi
cate heart disease, angina, asthma, or allergies.
Physical Signs and Symptoms:
The athlete presented with shortness of breath, a
stabbing chest pain, nausea and a headache. The
primary complaint was chest pain. The pain was
directly over the sternum and the right ribs close to
the sternum. There was no radiating pain to the
extremities. The pain was directly over the ster
num at the attachment of the pectoral muscles. The
athlete was unable to determine the depth of the
pain. Neither the athlete nor the coach recalled an
extraordinary chest contact or hard hit. The heart
rate was 180 bpm and blood pressure was 110/80.
Temperature was normal and breathing was
guarded at 25/minute. He stated he was unable to
take a deep breath. Both inspiration and expira
tion aggravated the pain equally. He also com
plained of heartburn sensations in his chest and
throat. He had a stomachache, nausea, and a fron
tal headache.
Differential Diagnosis:
The chest pain directly over the sternum mimicked
a heart attack, rib fracture, sternum fracture, or
pectoral strain. The breathing trouble could have
been heart attack, asthma or allergy attacks, respi
ratory infection, or lung injury. The stomachache,
headache, and nausea could have indicated gastri
tis, heartburn, ulcer, food poisoning or concussion.
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/ Lab Tests:
The family physician ordered a chest X-ray to rule
out sternum and rib fracture. No fracture was
present. The family doctor diagnosed the athlete
withTietze's Syndrome (costochondritis).
Clinical Course:
The athletes was given high doses (prescription)
of NSAIDS and removed from practice and games.
Conservative treatment included ice and rest. The
athlete was removed from bench press, push-ups,
and hitting drills. Rehabilitation included slow pro
gression on chest (pectoral) exercises and running.
The final outcome was that the athlete returned to
play after two weeks, asymptomatic only to suffer
one more minor episode after two days of contact.
After another week of rest, the symptoms subsided
and did not return for the remaining seven weeks
of the season. The athlete returned to football and

weight lifting without further problems or restric
tions.
Deviation from Expected:
This case is unique because Tietze's syndrome is
not usually seen in high school age athletes. Tietze's
is sternal-costal joint inflammation (costochondritis).
Painful palpation directly over and into the joint is
the key sign. Tietze's commonly affects the 3rd or
4th ribs, affects men and women equally, usually
affects individuals ages 20-40, and mimics cardiac
pain. Pain may radiate down the arm on the af
fected side. Physical activity and sudden move
ments aggravate Tietze's. Tietze's is idiopathic.
In this case, the Tietze's was possibly brought on
by bouncing the bench-press bar on the sternum.
The condition was then aggravated by the contact
in football.
The sideline evaluation was tense because of the
apparent heart attack and breathing difficulty. After
elimination of possible cardiac and pulmonary prob
lems palpation over the sternal cartilage might in
dicate Tietze's. This is a syndrome that might help
explain transient, non-tramatic chest pain in ath
letes.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Case Reports, Shoulder and Arm
Thursday, June 21, 2:50pM-4:10pM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: Todd A. Evans, MA, ATC;
Discussants: Paul A. Borsa, PhD, ATC, and David M. Kahler, MD_________________
Acute Elbow Trauma In A Collegiate
Football Player
Myers CC, Messey KA, Sauers EL,
Gabaldon DL, Maddox DM: Phoenix
College, Phoenix, AZ and The Department
of Sports Health Care, Arizona School of
Health Sciences, Phoenix, AZ
Personal Data:
A 19-year old male collegiate football athlete in
curred a traumatic left elbow injury while return
ing a punt. As the athlete was being tackled, an
opponent pulled on his left wrist, resulting in a trac
tion force at the elbow. The athlete immediately
felt a "pop" in his left elbow, and thought that his,
"elbow was out of place". He reported no previ
ous history of injury to his left elbow.
Physical Signs and Symptoms:
While approaching the injured athlete on the field
the evaluating certified athletic trainer (ATC) no
ticed a visible deformity over the lateral aspect of
the left elbow. However, once the ATC reached
the athlete the visible elbow deformity was no longer
present. The athlete initially reported that his "el
bow had popped out", but he had quickly "put it
back in". Upon further questioning of the athlete,
it was discovered that following his initial injury, he
had supinated his forearm and noted significant pain
relief. The athlete was removed from the field
and immediately evaluated by the team orthopaedic
surgeon. Physical evaluation revealed decreased
active range of motion (AROM) and decreased
strength at the wrist and elbow, but no visible de
formity. There was significant swelling of the left
elbow noted several minutes after injury. Neurovascular staictures were intact. Ice and compression
were applied, and the athlete was put into a sling
for comfort.
Differential Diagnosis:
1) posterior elbow dislocation
2) radial head subluxation
3) radial head dislocation
4) fracture of the proximal radius
5) supracondylar fracture
Results of Diagnostic Imaging Tests:
Radiographic evaluation revealed no abnormality
of the proximal radius, proximal ulna, or distal humerus. Normal articulation of the radiohumeral,
ulnohumeral, and proximal radioulnar joints was
noted. Based on the mechanism of injury, history,
and physical examination, the team orthopaedic
surgeon diagnosed the athlete as having suffered a
radial head subluxation.
Clinical Course:
Initial treatment of this injury involved the use of
rest, ice, and compression to reduce pain and swell
ing. At one week post-injury pain and swelling
had significantly resolved and light strengthening
and AROM exercises were initiated. Proprioceptive and sport-specific exercises were added to the
rehabilitation program at two weeks post-injury.
Once the athlete achieved full AROM and strength
of the wrist and elbow he was allowed to return to
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non-contact participation. At approximately four
weeks, he began to participate fully in practices
and games without complication.
Deviation from the expected:
Radial head subluxations are rarely seen in indi
viduals older than 5 to 6 years of age. These inju
ries typically occur when a parent attempts to pull
their child up by the wrist, producing a significant
radial traction force (i.e. nursemaid's elbow, pulled
elbow). This case is unique because it involved
the same mechanism of injury observed in children,
but occurred in a skeletally mature athlete. No
complications were experienced during the reha
bilitation program, and the athlete was able to re
turn to contact sport at four weeks post-injury with
no subsequent problems.
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Shoulder Pain - Football
Leetun D, Ireland M, Barton B: Kentucky
Sports Medicine, Lexington, KY
Personal Data
18 YO freshman RB was hit on the lateral aspect
of his dominant right shoulder during a tackle in a
game. He complained of numbness into the hand.
He denied previous injury or problems with the
shoulder. He did not feel that his shoulder popped
or came out of place.
Physical Signs and Symptoms
Field evaluation of the shoulder revealed no dislo
cation or deformity. He had anterior shoulder ten
derness and pain on ROM into external rotation.
Later, clinical examination revealed moderate an
terior laxity grade greater than opposite side, sym
metric posterior and inferior laxity, positive ante
rior apprehension, and negative posterior apprehen
sion testing. There was noticeable pain to palpa
tion of the anterior shoulder with weakness on ex
ternal rotation motor testing. Axillary nerve test
ing was normal. There was no pain palpation acromioclavicular j oint.
Differential Diagnosis
1. Anterior glenohumeral subluxation.
2. Anterior glenohumeral dislocation.
3. Shoulder contusion.
Results of Diagnostic Tests
X-rays revealed humeral head radiolucency con
sistent with Hill-Sachs lesion. Magnetic resonance
imaging revealed a Hill-Sachs lesion involving ap
proximately 20% of humeral head, and
anterosuperior, anteroinferior labral detachment.
Clinical Course
Due to his young age, significant findings on plain
radiographs and MRI scan, surgery was suggested.
Immediately prior to surgery, he had symmetrical
active and passive ROM except slight loss of IR.
He also had positive anterior apprehension test and
crepitus moving the shoulder into abduction and
external rotation.
Arthroscopy was performed. Humeral head HillSachs lesion was located posterocentral and mea
sured 3 cm. X 1.5 cm. There was also an associ
ated anterior glenoid chondral injury from 3-5
o'clock with labral detachment from 12 o'clock to
6 o'clock. Repair of the labrum was done with su
ture anchor and tack devices. Initial immobiliza
tion was four weeks. Three month post operatively, ROM was symmetric with no weakness ro
tator cuff testing and negative anterior apprehen
sion.
Deviation From the Expected
This case is important for the extent of the injury
to the shoulder despite the unimpressive physical
exam when evaluated on the sidelines. This ath
lete was examined immediately after his injury. He
was not dislocated on the field or sideline. He had
little pain. The shoulder self-reduced unknown to
the athlete. He was not anteriorly subluxed or
dislocated on the field. The initial diagnosis was
anterior subluxation.
Evaluation of shoulder injuries immediately in the
training room after the game and follow up is nec

essary. The patient did develop weakness of his
rotator cuff, crepitus and positive apprehension test,
on later exam. MRI scan and plain x-rays were
helpful in documenting a Hill-Sachs' lesion which
documents anterior dislocation had occurred. Pre
sentation will include video of the patients
arthroscopy to enhance understanding of the pa
thology associated with shoulder instability. Un
derstanding the arthroscopic findings and correlat
ing this to anterior humeral dislocations emphasizes
the importance of early intervention surgically.
Allowing these athletes to return to play without
thorough workup would result in another disloca
tion and further damage.
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Shoulder Pain In A High School
Football Player
Beck J, Charlick D: University of
Kentucky, Sports Medicine Center,
Lexington, KY

Forearm Pain In An Intercollegiate
Wrestler
Peterson R.K.: Minnesota State
University-Moorhead, Moorhead, MN
Personal Data
A 19-year-old male NCAA Division III intercolle
giate wrestler presented with bilateral proximal
forearm and distal biceps brachii pain. He initially
became aware of the problem at the end of the
wrestling season in his junior year of high school.
Treatment consisted of conservative daily cryotherapy. Pain became non-existent following the
wrestling season. Again, during the wrestling sea
son of his senior year, he noticed similar symptoms
occurring mid-season. The problem persisted and
peaked during the state wrestling tournament.
Cryotherapy was utilized and assisted in decreas
ing the pain enough for him to continue wrestling
for the remainder of the season. Following his high
school wrestling career he began training for a
power lifting competition in June of 1997. There
was no significant pain experienced during lifting,
however, he did notice that he would fatigue much
quicker in the forearms than in the past. During
this training period he started a cycle of creatine (2
tablespoons qid) for three months. The athlete
stated he had an increase of strength 2-3 times
greater during this 3-month period of power lifting
with creatine use than previously experienced. He
discontinued use of the creatine following the
power lifting competition. In his first year of col
lege wrestling, and within the first week of preseason practice, he began feeling pain again in the
forearms and biceps. The athletic training staff
set up an appointment for him to see the team phy
sician. The team physician recommended at that
time that he decrease activities and increase the
use of modalities and rehabilitation. Upon return
to full time wrestling participation, pain again reoccurred early into the practice session. Due to con
cerns of a possible compartment syndrome condi
tion, the team physician referred him to a local hand
surgeon.
Physical Signs And Symptoms
In addition to the pain felt with increased activity
during wrestling practice, he had significant pain
with daily activities such as writing and taking notes
in class. Weight room activities such as isolated
bicep curls, forearm flexion and extension, and
Olympic lifts would also increase pain. Upon ini
tial examination in the athletic training room, the
athlete presented with "tightness" and extreme
fatigue on the volar side of both forearms. The
pain started in the distal 1/3 of the biceps brachii
and went down to the proximal 1/3 of the forearm.
He had increased pain with resisted and non-re
sisted wrist and elbow flexion; active range of
motion was normal. There were slight neurologi
cal abnormalities noted, which were inconsistent
numbness and tingling in the digits.
Differential Diagnosis
Tendonitis; muscle herniation of volar aspect of
forearms.
Diagnostic Tests And Test Results
Diagnostic tests included bilateral forearm com
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partment measurements revealing extremely high
pressures bilaterally. To measure compartment
pressures, a catheter was inserted into the dorsal
and volar compartments of the forearms and exer
cise was performed. Pressures were measured at
pre-exercise, during exercise, and post-exercise.
Normal pressures average between 8-10 mmHg.
In the right forearm, pre-exercise pressure was at
0 mmHg, during exercise pressures jumped to 23
mmHg, and post-exercise (2 minutes later) con
firmed high pressure still at 17 mmHg. In the left
arm, baseline or pre-exercise was recorded at 8
mmHg, during exercise pressures were 16 mmHg,
and post-exercise pressures climbed to 19 mmHg.
Clinical Course
With the given information, the presence of an
exertional compartment syndrome was evident.
Bilateral fasciotomies were performed. The right
forearm was operated on first on the volar side
using an endoscope and a surgical scissors to free
the fascia. The fascia was then dissected, starting
at the radial side of the medial epicondyle going
down to the insertion of the palmaris longus, avoid
ing the median and ulnar nerves. On the dorsal
side, the proximal portion of the carpal tunnel was
also divided. The left forearm was operated on
approximately 4 weeks later using the same endoscopic procedure. Starting from the proximal wrist,
an incision was made just lateral to the flexor carpi
ulnaris tendon proceeding toward the medial epi
condyle where the fascia was again freed and dis
sected. The same procedure was performed on
the dorsal side starting just proximal to the exten
sor retinaculum and continuing with the same path
until the fascia was free. Occupational therapy
was seen for one week after surgery for range of
motion and strength. He continued with passive
stretching and wrist flexion and extension strength
ening under the supervision of the athletic training
staff for two more weeks. At six weeks postoperatively, he had full strength and range of mo
tion in the forearms and was pain-free. He re
turned to wrestling participation in 1998, however,
he ended his career as a result of personal rea
sons. Extreme exertion continues to cause dis
comfort for him in the biceps brachii to this date,
but he does not have any problems with the fore
arms since the fasciotomies.
Deviation From The Expected
This case is unique due to the fact that exertional
compartment syndrome is most commonly found
in the lower legs. There are very few cases re
ported of forearm compartment syndrome that are
not a result of a Volkman's contracture.
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Personal Data
This 17 year-old white male was injured during a
football game. He was making a tackle when an
opposing player's foot lodged under the left axilla
and they landed on the ground. He felt immediate
pain however continued playing. The next play he
again landed on the shoulder and had to remove
himself. The athlete was iced and put in a sling.
He was referred to the emergency room for an
orthopaedic evaluation.
Physical Signs and Symptoms
On physical examination there was no obvious de
formity. He was tender to palpation around the
glenohumeral joint. Active range of motion was
decreased in all planes due to pain. His distal
neurological evaluation was normal. He had good
pulses distally.
Differential Diagnosis
The differential diagnoses include rotator cuff con
tusion, humeral fracture, rib fracture, and scapular
fracture.
Diagnostic Imaging
X-rays include A/P and lateral. The x-rays show
a minimally displaced fracture of the left glenoid
neck.
Clinical Course
The diagnosis was a fracture to the left scapular
body. He was instructed to remain in the sling and
prescribed ibuprofen 800mg every six to eight
hours. He was to follow up with the orthopaedic
surgeon in one week. At the one week follow up
x-rays were repeated to check the displacement
of the fracture. They showed no change with the
fracture. Two weeks post injury x-rays were once
again taken and showed no displacement of the
fracture. He was then instructed to begin range of
motion exercises and Codman's exercises. At his
two-month evaluation he had no pain and full range
of motion. Since he was pain-free he was able to
begin a more vigorous physical therapy plan includ
ing strengthening exercises. He was still restricted
from wrestling. At his three-month follow-up evalu
ation he was released to begin wrestling. He has
had no problems following his medical release.
Deviation from the Expected
Scapula fractures are a rare occurrence. They
make up one percent of all fractures seen clini
cally. They are also uncommon in the athletic set
ting. Seventy-five percent of scapular fractures
occur in motor-vehicle accidents. The majority of
fractures occur in the body or neck of the scapula.
However eighty percent of the fractures include
another injury such as rib fracture, clavicle frac
ture, brachial plexus injury, or an arterial injury.

Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Fatigue and Neuromuscular Control
Friday, June 22, 9:45AM-! 1:15AM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: C. "Buz" Swanik, PhD, ATC
A Force And Electromyographical
Analysis of A Functional Fatigue
Protocol: A Pilot Study
Sterner RL, Armstrong CW: Applied
Biomechanics Laboratory, The University
of Toledo, Toledo, OH

Previous investigators assessing fatigue have at
tempted to generalize their findings to physical ac
tivity and sport participation. The majority of fa
tigue protocols, however use non-functional activi
ties (i.e., electrical stimulation or isokinetic exer
cise) to induce fatigue. Those studies attempting
to use more functional movements (i.e., sledge
apparatus) do not reproduce the multidirectional
maneuvers observed during sport competition.
These protocols have also traditionally used one or
two bouts of high intensity, short duration contrac
tions, which are known to have a rapid recovery of
muscle force. Additionally, the durations of these
protocols are not consistent with performance times
observed in sport competition. The purpose of this
study was to provide a descriptive analysis of elec
trical activity and force output in the quadriceps
muscle following a functional fatigue protocol. Five
recreationally active subjects (Tt = 26.6 ± 5.68),
each serving as their own control, participated in
this investigation. Participants were seated with the
hip flexed to 90° and the knee flexed at 60°. A
force transducer attached to the distal leg using a
standard ankle cuff assessed maximal knee exten
sor output. Subjects were instructed to complete
three maximum voluntary isometric contractions
(MVC's) with a 15-second rest between each con
traction. Immediately after the completion of maxi
mum trials, surface electromyography of three su
perficial quadriceps muscles were collected as par
ticipants performed three contractions at 70%
MVC. Participants rested quietly for ten minutes
before completing another series of maximal and
70% MVC contractions, repeating this process for
four post-test trials. Subjects then rested for 30 min
utes before beginning the fatigue protocol. The
fatigue protocol was completed using maximal ef
fort on an agility course designed to include for
ward sprinting, backward sprinting, rapid cutting
maneuvers and bilateral side-shuffling movements.
Subjects completed ten cycles of the fatigue pro
tocol with a 30-second rest between each cycle.
Participants completed three MVC's and three 70%
MVC's following the tenth fatiguing trial, repeat
ing this process for four post-test trials. A descrip
tive analysis revealed maximum force declined pro
gressively throughout the completion of the fatigue
protocol (X = 103.99.x, = 91.04, x2 = 83.64, x3 =
82.20, x4 =P 71.97). Likewise, normalized IEMG
increased for the VL, VM and RF muscles follow
ing each set of the fatigue protocol. This investi
gation suggests a fatigue protocol consisting of high
intensity, short duration functional activities over
an extended time period may induce fatigue more
consistent with that seen in sport performance.

The Effect Of Fatigue Induced
Quadriceps Strength Deficits On Knee
Flexion Patterns During Landing Tasks
Freedman AD, Riemann BL, Myers JB,
Ferris CM, Lephart SM: Neuromuscular
Research Laboratory, Musculoskeletal
Research Center, Department of
Orthopaedic Surgery, University of
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA
Previous research has shown that females dem
onstrate decreased knee flexion angles during land
ing activities as well as having decreased quadri
ceps strength. Using a fatigue model to decrease
quadriceps strength, the purpose of this study was
to determine the effect of quadriceps strength defi
cits on knee flexion patterns during single leg land
ing tasks. It was hypothesized that quadriceps fa
tigue (QF) would decrease quadriceps strength,
resulting in decreased knee flexion angles during
landing tasks similar to those exhibited by females
in previous research. Twenty physically active sub
jects (10 males, 10 females, Age: 23.58 + 2.52
yrs,Ht: 168.90 ± 9.62cm, Wt: 68.63 ± 12.42kg)
attended one testing session. Subjects were as
signed to control (10 subjects) or experimental (10
subjects) groups. Each subject completed pretest
landing tasks consisting of a single leg land from a
height of 16 cm and a single leg hop equivalent to
45% of each subject's height onto a force plat
form. An electromagnetic tracking device measured
knee flexion at ground contact, peak knee flexion,
and time to peak knee flexion. Each subject then
performed a 5 second maximum isometric quadri
ceps contraction on an isokinetic dynamometer to
establish baseline quadriceps strength. The experi
mental group then underwent QF consisting of con
secutive concentric-eccentric quadriceps contrac
tions on the dynamometer. Experimental subjects
performed 3 sets of 20 repetitions at 607s and 3
sets of 30 repetitions at 1807s. A 20 second rest
was given between sets. Control subjects rested
for approximately 11 minutes. Immediately follow
ing QF or rest, a second maximum isometric quad
riceps contraction was obtained to ensure fatigue
induction. The criterion for fatigue in the experi
mental group was a minimum 20% deficit from
baseline quadriceps strength values. Immediately
following QF or rest, all subjects were post tested
using identical counterbalanced pretest landing
tasks. Both groups performed a third maximum
voluntary contraction of the quadriceps after the
functional activities to monitor recovery during the
landing tasks. A group by test repeated measures
ANOVA model demonstrated that quadriceps
strength deficits were present in the experimental
group compared to the control group following fa
tigue and post landing tasks (p=.013). Separate
group by test repeated measures ANOVA models
revealed no significant differences between all knee
flexion variables (P>.05). The results of this study
imply that quadriceps strength deficits resulting from
fatigue do not alter the knee flexion characteristics
during single leg landing activities, suggesting that
other factors may contribute to small knee flexion
angles upon landing.
Journal of Athletic Training
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Dorsiflexor And Plantar Flexor
Muscle Fatigue Decreases Postural
Control
Joyce CJ, Perrin DH, Arnold BL, Granata
KP, Gansneder BM, Gieck JH: University
of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA

Fatigue Effects Dynamic Stabilization
Time In Subjects With Functionally
Unstable Ankles
Maggio G, Padua DA, Perrin DH, Arnold
BL: University of Virginia,
Charlottesville,VA
Objective: To investigate the effects of concen
tric (CON) and eccentric (ECC) induced ankle
evcrtor fatigue on dynamic stabilization time (DST)
following forward and lateral drop jump maneu
vers in subjects with reported functional ankle in
stability (FA1) and control ankles (matched ankles
in subjects with no prior ankle injury). Design and
Setting: A mixed model repeated measures de
sign assessed the influence of fatigue on DST in
FAI and control subjects. DST pre- and post- fa
tigue was assessed on two separate occasions.
Ankle evertor muscle fatigue was induced through
cither a CON or ECC isokinetic fatigue protocol
(order randomized) on the initial test session. Dur
ing the following test session subjects performed
the opposite fatigue protocol (CON or ECC) as
performed during the initial test session. All test
ing was performed in a research laboratory. Sub
jects: Twenty-seven subjects (age = 21+1.9 yrs,
ht = 185±9.9 cm, wt = 73+12.7 kg) were recruited
for participation from a population of collegiate aged
individuals (control = 14, FAI = 13). Measure
ments: DST was assessed as subjects performed
single-legged forward and lateral drop jumps (or
der randomized) from a 20 cm height onto a force
plate. DST was calculated using sequential esti
mation to determine the cumulative average of
ground reaction force. The series was considered
stable when the sequential average remained within
one-quarter standard deviation of the overall se
ries mean. Results: Separate mixed model re
peated measures ANOVAs with one between
(ankle stability group) and three within (fatigue,
contraction mode, hop direction) factors revealed
a significant main effect for hop direction [F =
14.98, P = .001 ]. Overall, subjects produced longer
dynamic stabilization times when performing the
forward drop jump maneuvers. More important, a
significant four-way interaction (stability group x
fatigue x contraction mode x hop direction) [F
= 4.24, P — .05] was also demonstrated. Tukey
post hoc analyses were performed to compare DST
pre- and post-fatigue and to compare DST between
FAI and control subjects at pre- and post-fatigue
conditions. During pre-fatigue conditions, the FAI
subjects demonstrated reduced DST compared to
control subjects. However, this was not the case
following ECC fatigue when performing lateral drop
jumps as FAI subjects produced significantly longer
DST. Significant differences between FAI and
control subjects following fatigue were only re
vealed after ECC fatigue when performing lateral
drop jump maneuvers. It should be noted that fol
lowing CON and ECC fatigue the control subjects
tended toward improvement on forward and lat
eral drop jumps while FAI subjects exhibited the
opposite. Conclusions: When performing lateral
jumps DST was significantly increased following
ECC fatigue in FAI subjects while control sub
S-32

jects were unaffected. DST was not affected fol
lowing CON fatigue in both FAI and control sub
jects. These findings may indicate the need to
address eccentric fatigue resistance training in in
dividuals with FAI.
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Objective: This study investigated the effect of
selectively fatiguing the dorsiflexors plus the gastrocnemius and soleus, or soleus only, via an
isokinetic fatigue protocol on postural control. A
secondary purpose was to investigate the time
course changes in postural control after the fatigue
protocol. Subjects: Sixteen male subjects (ht =
180.34 ± 6.73 cm; wt = 82.99 + 9.50 kg; age =
25.56 ±3.68 yr) participated in this study. Design
and Setting: Subjects reported to three test ses
sions. The first was a control session where no
fatigue protocol was performed. During the sec
ond session subjects were fatigued in a prone posi
tion with the knee in full extension targeting the
dorsiflexors, gastrocnemius and soleus. During the
third session subjects were fatigued in a supine
position with the knee flexed to 60°, targeting pri
marily the dorsiflexors and soleus. Subjects were
fatigued using maximal voluntary isokinetic con
tractions of the plantar flexors and dorsiflexors at
30°*s"' and 120°»s~', respectively. They performed
continous concentric contractions until plantar flexor
peak torque dropped below 50% maximum for 3
consecutive repetitions. Subjects performed a
prefatigue 10s unilateral balance task and a 120s
unilateral balance task divided into 12 10s intervals
post fatigue. Measurements: Deviations from
Center of Pressure (COP) in the anterior/poste
rior (AP) and medial/lateral (ML) planes were used
to assess postural control. Two 2-factor (test con
dition, time interval) repeated measures ANOVAs
were performed on the balance data. Results:
The ML deviations from COP increased [F(2,30)
= 7.393, p = .002] after both the prone and supine
fatigue protocol by .047cm and. 142 cm, respec
tively. The AP deviations from COP increased
[F(2, 30) = 11.29, p = .0001] after the prone fa
tigue protocol by .18cm. There were no signifi
cant main effects across time intervals and no sig
nificant test condition x time interval interactions.
Conclusions: Our data suggest that the gastroc
nemius plays a more prominent role in postural
control as a result of the increases in AP and ML
COP deviations after the prone fatigue protocol.
Futhermore after the supine protocol, when the gas
trocnemius was not fatigued, only ML deviations
from COP were observed. Future research should
investigate the role of the tibialis anterior and the
effect of varying knee flexion angles during the
fatigue protocol to identify the roles of the gastroc
nemius and soleus in postural control.

The Effect Of Fatigue On Postural
Stability And Neuropsychological
Function
Crowell DH, Guskiewicz KM, Prentice
WE, Onate JA: The University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC

Effects Of Two Ankle Fatigue Models
On The Duration Of Postural Stability
Dysfunction
Ramsdell KM, Mattacola CG, Uhl TL,
McCrory JL, Malone TR: Division of
Athletic Training, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, KY

Postural stability and neuropsychological evalua
tion are important components of sideline concus
sion management. The purpose of this study was
to investigate the effects of fatigue on two clinical
sideline evaluation tools, the Balance Error Scor
ing System (BESS), which consists of 3 variations
of the Romberg test (double leg, single leg, and
tandem stance) conducted on three surfaces (firm,
foam, and tremor balance box), and the Sideline
Assessment of Concussion (SAC) in normal sub
jects. Thirty subjects, 16 female (age 20.00+ 1.32)
and 14 male (age - 19.86 ± 1.46), who partici
pated in collegiate club sports were tested at
baseline and immediately following a fatigue pro
tocol. Order of testing was randomized and there
was a 17.80 ± 4.79 day interval between testretest for all subjects. The fatigue protocol com
bined a series of squat jumps and sprints with a
treadmill component. SAC and BESS evaluation
was performed immediately following cessation of
the fatigue protocol. Repeated measures analysis
of variance revealed a significant decrease in pos
tural stability under fatigued conditions (p<.05).
Tukey post hoc analyses indicated that the tandemfoam and tandem-tremor balance box trials pro
duced higher error scores in the fatigued trials in
comparison to non-fatigued trials. A final analysis
of the BESS data was performed to determine if
this trend would hold true for the 1 st six trials, which
was the original design of the BESS protocol. At
this time, most clinicians that are employing the
BESS use this protocol. The data revealed signifi
cant differences (p<.05) in total BESS score un
der these conditions as well, although to a lesser
degree than over nine trials. Repeated measures
analysis of variance did not reveal statistically sig
nificant differences in SAC performance (p=.055),
although the results revealed a trend towards po
tentially higher mean scores under fatigued condi
tions. These findings suggest that if a normal ath
lete performs a clinical balance battery such as the
BESS under fatigued conditions, any decrease in
performance (increase in number of errors) might
be at least somewhat attributable to the fatigue that
has occurred in the lower extremity. Clinicians may
also need to consider that cognitive function, as
measured by the SAC, may actually improve in
normal athletes under fatigued conditions.

Objective: Previous research has used various
protocols and methods to quantify fatigue. Yet,
determination of force output as an indicator of
fatigue is often arbitrarily set at a point equal to
50% of maximum. The purpose of this study was
to compare the effects of two ankle fatigue proto
cols (30% and 50%) on the duration of postural
stability dysfunction.
Design and Setting: A one between factor (sub
jects) and two within factor (fatigue, test) repeated
measures ANOVA was performed to assess if dif
ferences existed between the 30% and 50% fa
tigue protocols. The dependent variable was sway
velocity (deg/sec). The .05 probability level was
considered significant. Peak torque measurements,
postural stability testing, and fatigue protocols were
all performed in EJ Nutter Training Facility.
Subjects: Twenty, healthy subjects (age= 21.15
+/- 2.23 yr, ht= 172.97 +/- 9.86 cm, wt= 70.62 +/14.60 kg) volunteered for this study. Subjects de
nied any history of recent lower extremity injury,
vestibular or balance disorders, functional ankle
instability, and any head injury in the past six months.
Measurements: The NeuroCom SMART Bal
ance Master (Neurocom Inc. Clackamas, OR) was
used to determine baseline and post-fatigue pos
tural stability scores before and after isokinetic fa
tiguing contractions of the plantar flexors and
dorsiflexors. Plantar flexion peak torque measure
ments and two fatigue protocols were performed
using a Kin-Corn isokinetic dynamometer (Chat
tanooga Corp, Hixson, TN). Three pre-test and
twelve post-test postural stability trials were re
corded. Each trial was 10 seconds in duration, with
10 seconds rest between trials. Post-fatigue trials
were initiated within 15 seconds after termination
of each fatigue protocol. Velocities for testing and
the fatigue protocols were 60 deg/sec for plantar
flexion and 120 deg/sec for dorsiflexion.
Results: There was a significant main effect for
fatigue. Sway velocity was significantly greater in
the 30% condition (1.564 deg/sec) versus the 50%
condition (1.355 deg/sec). There was a significant
main effect for trial. For the 30% protocol, sway
was significantly impaired when pre-test condition
(1.1905 deg/sec) was compared to post-test trial 1
(2.335 deg/sec), trial 2 (2.37 deg/sec), and trial 3
(1.710 deg/sec). For the 50% protocol, sway was
significantly impaired when pre-test condition
(1.2725 deg/sec) was compared to post-test trial 1
(2.015 deg/sec).
Conclusions: In conclusion use of a 30% fatigue
protocol resulted in significantly longer impairment
of postural sway than compared to a 50% proto
col. Because the 30% fatigue resulted in greater
attenuation of effect, it does provide greater use
for research purposes yet is still relatively short
lived (~90sec).
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: EMG, Open and Closed Chain
Saturday, June 23, 8:OOAM-9:30AM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: MarkHoffman, PhD, ATC
An Electromyographical Analysis Of
The Cuff Link Rehabilitation Device
Tucker WS, Armstrong CW: The
University of Toledo, Toledo, OH

Gluteus Medius Activity During
Isometric Closed-Chain Hip Rotation
Schmitz RJ, Riemann BL: Applied
Neuromechanics Research Laboratory,
University of North Carolina-Greensboro,
Greensboro, NC

Effects Of Tibial Perturbation On
Distal And Proximal EMG Of The
Biceps Femoris And Rectus Femoris
During A Static Lunge
Pettitt R, Jurjevic S, Bauman K: Mount
Union College, Alliance, OH

Closed kinetic chain (CKC) exercises for the lower
extremity have been included in rehabilitation pro
tocols by clinicians extensively. Likewise, CKC
exercises for the upper extremity are becoming
increasingly popular in the field of rehabilitation.
In recent years, there has been a desire to create
new CKC exercises and devices for upper extrem
ity strengthening. However, there is a limited
amount of research investigating the effectiveness
of these exercises and devices. The Cuff Link is
a CKC device designed to strengthen the muscles
of the shoulder joint complex as well as the trunk
stabilizers. The purpose of this study was to de
termine the amount of muscle recruitment in four
superficial shoulder muscles during three Cuff Link
exercises of different weight bearing conditions.
The investigators hypothesized 1) there will be clini
cally significant muscle activity in the four superfi
cial shoulder muscles during activity using the Cuff
Link and 2) muscle activity of the four shoulder
muscles will increase as the weight bearing posi
tion on the Cuff Link increases. Twenty healthy
subjects (m=10, f=10) between the ages of 18-50
were recruited from a university setting to partici
pate in this study. All subjects performed three
sets of one-repetition maximum voluntary contrac
tion (MVC) for the anterior deltoid, pectoralis ma
jor, serratus anterior and upper trapezius muscles.
Then, the subjects performed three sets of five
revolutions on the Cuff Link in non-weight bear
ing, partial weight bearing and full weight bearing
positions, while electromyography (EMG) data was
collected. The Cuff Link EMG data was normal
ized by the MVC data to express the EMG data as
a percentage of each muscle's MVC. SPSS soft
ware was used to perform a Two-Way Repeated
Measures Analysis of Variance. The results
showed a significant statistical difference (p<0.05)
across the three weight bearing conditions on the
Cufflink for all four shoulder muscles. The find
ings revealed minimal to significant amounts of
muscle recruitment for the four muscles, depend
ing on the weight bearing condition. Due to the
muscle recruitment patterns, this study suggests that
there may be increases in static and dynamic sta
bilization ofthe glenohumeral joint, along with scapu
lar stabilization, as weight bearing increases on the
Cuff Link. Future considerations include using a
larger sample size, the use of an isokinetic machine
to determine the MVC, and an indwelling EMG
analysis of the rotator cuff musculature.

It is well understood that the glutens medius (GM)
assists in stabilization of the pelvis in the frontal
plane during single leg stance. However, the GM
role is uncertain in controlling pelvic motion in the
transverse plane. The purpose of this study was
to determine if GM activity increased in response
to isometric, submaximal, closed-chain external hip
rotation in the neutral and flexed hip. Subjects (10
male, 10 female) (age = 20.9 ±3.8 yr, ht = 169.2 +
8.6 cm, mass — 63.7 + 9.9 kg) were recreationally
active college students. Surface EMG signals were
obtained from the GM during all trials. Kinematic
data from the trunk, hip, and knee were collected
during all trials using a Motion Monitor electromag
netic system (Innovative Sports Training, Inc.).
Subjects performed 5 s, single leg stances on the
dominant limb in three different conditions: 0° knee
flexion with 0° hip flexion (Cl), 0° knee flexion
with 20° hip flexion (C2), knee flexed 20-30° with
20° hip flexion (C3). A pulley system applied a
posteriorly directed force of 8.9 N (Fl), 17.8 N
(F2), and 26.7 N (F3) at the lateral pelvis of the
non-stance side during each of the stance condi
tions. Three trials were completed at each stance/
force level. Kinematic data were monitored in real
time to insure proper amounts of knee/hip motion.
Root mean square EMG data of the middle 4 s of
each trial were analyzed using a 2 within (condi
tion and force) repeated-measure ANOVA. There
was a significant condition by force interaction
(F(4,76)=13.5, p<.05). Tukey post hoc tests re
vealed significant increases of EMG activity from
ClFl&ClF2toClF3,andfromC3FltoC3F2&
C3F3. F2 and F3 of C2 were significantly less
than F2 and F3 of both Cl and C3. These results
demonstrate that GM activity increases in response
to increasing isometric, closed-chain, external hip
rotation forces. However, these data also demon
strate that forward movement of the upper body's
mass with respect to the base of support (as oc
curred in C2) results in decreased GM activity com
pared to when more of the body's mass is cen
tered over the base of support (as occurred in C1
and C3). These data may have implications in de
vising rehabilitation programs to stabilize the pelvis
and trunk during rotations on a stance leg.

Biarticular muscles of the thigh often vary tension
at their proximal and distal ends during closed ki
netic chain (CKC) exercises, based on changes of
hip and knee flexion. Researchers using EMG have
suggested perturbation during CKC exercise may
enhance hamstring activity without significantly
altering flexion of the hip or knee. Whether this
occurs selectively at the distal end of the biceps
femoris (BF) and/or in isolation from elevated rectus femoris (RF) activity was the focus of the
present investigation. The distal and proximal RF
and BF EMG activity of 12 healthy females (age:
20± 1.1 yrs,ht: 167.6± 4.1 cm, mass: 64.09±3.9
kg), normalized to a maximum voluntary isometric
contraction (MVC) performed on an isokinetic
dynamometer, was examined during a static lunge
performed on a Smith Machine using 20.45kg of
plate-loaded resistance. Using a tape measure and
handheld goniometer, subjects were positioned in a
lunge with a stride length standardized to trochanteric height and the forward leg in 45° of relative
knee flexion. The width of the stance was 45cm.
Preamplied surface electrodes (Hg/Hg) were
placed over topographical locations on the RF and
BF of the subject's dominant limb to acquire the
average EMG during the baseline and perturbation
conditions. Electrodes on the RF where placed
along a line from the ASIS to the superior patellar
border (30% of the distance distally from the ASIS
and 30% proximally from the patella). Electrodes
on the BF where placed along a line running from
a point between greater trochanter and ischial tuberosity to the superior-lateral corner of the
popliteal fossa (30% of the distance distally and
30% proximally from the distal landmark). Pertur
bation was applied using a standardized posteroanterior oscillation of the tibia with a Can-Do-Band
(Red-Heavy) pulled manually a distance of 12cm
to the cadence of a metronome set at 80 Hz. Mean
normalized EMG was generated for the four elec
trodes over two trials of each condition. To quan
tify a percentage ratio of EMG for the entire muscle,
proximal %M VC data was divided by the sum of
the proximal %M VC and distal %M VC. This same
process was repeated for the distal %MVC data.
The mean RF activity was 45± 0.10% proximally
and 55+ 0.10% distally while the BF activity was
60± 0.20% proximally and 40+ 0.20% distally. A
2X4 ANOVA with repeated measures yielded a
significant (p < 0.05) interaction of the %MVC
calculated for each electrode. Tukey's post hoc
test indicated the %M VC of the distal RF signifi
cantly (p < 0.05) increased from 45.45% to 53.18%
during the perturbation condition (a 17% increase).
We conclude that athletic trainers can use elastic
band perturbation during a 45° static lunge to se
lectively enhance distal BF recruitment. We rec
ommend further research to examine the potential
use of elastic band perturbation with other CKC
exercises.
i
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Combined Knee Extension/Hip
Adduction And Knee Extension/Hip
Abduction Isometric Exercises Do Not
Increase Maximal Quadriceps EMG
Activity
Earl JE, Miller SJ, Tsang KKT, Hertel J:
Athletic Training Research Laboratory,
Pennsylvania State University, University
Park, PA

Difference In Quadriceps EMG
Activity During Open And Closed
Kinetic Chain Knee Extension
Maximal Voluntary Isometric
Contractions
Hertel J, Earl JE, Tsang KKT, Miller SJ:
Athletic Training Research Eaboratory,
Pennsylvania State University, University
Park, PA

Relationship Between Open Chain
Isokinetic Knee Strength And Step-Up
And Over Test Performance In The
Assessment Of Lower Extremity
Neuromuscular Control
Huffman SJ, Guskiewicz KM, Hirth CJ,
Shields EW: The University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC

Purpose: Our purpose was to determine if the
combined motions of knee extension/hip adduction
and knee extension/hip abduction altered quadri
ceps EMG activity compared to uniplanar knee
extension exercise.
Methods: Eight healthy subjects (5 females/3
males, age=24 ± 2.5 yrs, mass = 67.2 ± 10.3 kg,
height = 169.5 + 4.7cm) without history of knee or
quadriceps injury participated. Surface EMG data
were collected from the vastus medialis (VMO),
vastus lateralis (VE), and gluteus medius (Gmed)
of the dominant leg of each subject during three
activities (straight knee extension, knee extension/
hip adduction, knee extension/hip abduction). For
the straight extension exercises, subjects stood with
their back against the wall and their test leg on an
angled platform in front of them with their knee
positioned in 60° of flexion. Shoulder straps in
sured that subjects did not move their hip or knee
when they performed the isometric contraction.
Subjects were instructed to lift their contralateral
foot and to maximally push up and back into the
wall with their test leg. The extension/adduction
task used the same setup with the addition of a
towel roll between subjects' knees. Subjects were
instructed to maximally extend their test leg and
simultaneously squeeze both knees together. For
the extension/abduction task subjects were posi
tioned with their non-test side against the wall and
their test leg on the angled platform. Subj ects were
instructed to drive their non-test hip into the wall
with maximal effort as they performed maximal
isometric knee extension on their test leg. Three
trials of 5 seconds each were performed for each
of the 3 exercises. EMG data were integrated and
the maximum activity over a 0.5 second window
for each trial was averaged. The data were then
normalized to the "straight extension" values.
Analyses of variance were performed with exer
cise (normal, adduction, abduction) as the indepen
dent variable and VMO, VE, and Gmed activity,
and VMO: VE ratio as dependent variables.
Results: A significant main effect for exercise
was found for the VMO (p=0.02), VE (p=0.03),
but not for Gmed (p=0.08) or the VMO: VE ratio
(0.19). For the VMO and VE both the extension/
adduction task and the extension/abduction task
produced significantly less EMG activity than the
straight extension task.
Conclusion: If eliciting maximal activity of the
VMO and VE is a clinician's rehabilitation goal then
a uniplanar knee extension exercise would be more
appropriate than combining hip abduction or ad
duction with knee extension.

Purpose: EMG activity during maximal volun
tary isometric contractions (MVICs) is frequently
used to normalize EMG activity during studies of
various movements to provide a useful compari
son of muscle activity between different individu
als performing the same exercises. Despite this
widespread use, very little attention has been given
to the optimal methods for eliciting true MVICs
for various muscle groups. Therefore, our pur
pose was to examine differences in maximal quad
riceps EMG activity during knee extension MVICs
performed at different angles in the open and
closed kinetic chains.
Methods: Eight healthy subjects (5 females/3
males, age=24 ± 2.5 yrs, mass — 67.2 ± 10.3 kg,
height = 169.5 + 4.7cm) without history of knee or
quadriceps injury participated. Surface EMG ac
tivity of the vastus medialis (VM) and vastus
lateralis (VE) muscles were recorded during knee
extension MVICs at two positions of knee flexion
(45° and 60°) in both the open and closed kinetic
chains. The open chain MVICs were performed
on an isokinetic dynamometer while the closed chain
MVICs were performed on a custom-made plat
form interfaced with a force plate. Three trials of
5 second isometric contractions were performed
in each of the four positions. EMG data were inte
grated and the maximum activity over a 0.5 sec
ond window for each trial was averaged. Analy
ses of variance were used to compare maximal
EMG activity for the VMO and VE and the
VMO: VE ratio in the different chains (open and
closed) and at the different angles (45° and 60°).
Results: VMO activity was significantly higher
in the closed chain compared to the open chain
regardless of angle (p=0.02), however insignificant
differences were seen in VE activity between the
open and closed chains. The VMO: VE ratio was
also significantly higher in the closed chain (p=0.01).
Regardless of chain, VMO and VE activity were
both significantly higher at 60° than 45°. Insignifi
cant differences in VMO:VE ratio were found
between angles. No significant angle by chain in
teractions were identified for any of the dependent
variables.
Conclusions: MVICs for knee extension per
formed in the closed kinetic chain at 60° of knee
flexion appear to generate the highest EMG activ
ity of the VMO compared to the other 3 positions
examined in this study, however the same ardent
conclusion cannot be drawn for maximal recruit
ment of VE EMG activity.

The use of isokinetic strength testing to evaluate
an athlete's ability to return to sport has been un
der debate in the sports medicine community.
Isokinetics has come under scrutiny because it in
volves isolated joint testing in cardinal planes of
motion. Research that has attempted to establish
significant relationships between isokinetic testing
and functional tests has had minimal success. The
purpose of this study was to explore the value of
isokinetic testing by development of prediction equa
tions for neuromuscular control performance. Forty
healthy college-aged subjects (23 females, 17
males) participated in two testing sessions,
isokinetic strength testing and neuromuscular con
trol testing. Knee flexion and extension strength
was tested both concentrically and eccentrically
using the Biodex System 3 dynamometer. This as
sessment enabled the collection of peak torque
measures for four-predictor variables: concentric
hamstring, eccentric hamstring, concentric quadri
ceps, and eccentric quadriceps. Neuromuscular
control performance was assessed with the use of
a Bertec force plate and a step-up and over test.
This assessment provided the collection of vertical
ground reaction forces for two-criterion variables:
step-up index and impact index. Multiple regres
sion analyses were performed to determine if there
was a significant relationship between any of the
four-predictor variables and the two-criterion vari
ables. When using a four-predictor model for stepup performance, a significant regression equation
was revealed with an R2 of .255 (p< .05). The
analyses also revealed a significant regression equa
tion for impact performance with an R2 of .428
(p<.05). The strength of these prediction equations
was not strong and should be interpreted with cau
tion. Eccentric quadriceps peak torque provided
the best predictor of those variables studied to de
termine neuromuscular control performance. Sig
nificant regression equations were found when
eccentric quadriceps peak torque was entered as
the lone predictor variable for step-up performance
(p<.05) and impact performance (p<.05). There
was a strong negative correlation to both step-up
and impact performance. In other words, when
quadriceps eccentric peak torque scores are in
creased, subjects tend to have lower step-up and
impact vertical ground reaction forces. More re
search is needed to develop and examine multiple
neuromuscular control tests and then attempt to
correlate performance to specific predictor vari
ables such as isokinetic strength.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Kinematics and Kinetics
Saturday, June 23, 9:45AM-10:45AM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: Rod A. Harter, PhD, ATC
Comparisons Of Ankle Kinematic
Assessment Approaches During Single
Leg Stance
Stubblefield ES, Riemann BL, Schmitz
RJ, Myers JB: Applied Neuromechanics
Research Laboratory, University of North
Carolina-Greensboro, Greensboro, NC

A Comparison Of Multi-Radius And
Single-Radius Designs On The Clinical
Manifestations Of Mid-Flexion
Instability
Casto SR, Ferrara MS, Simpson K,
Mahoney O, Wang H, Kinsey T: The
University of Georgia, Athens, GA, and
Athens Orthopedic Clinic PA, Athens, GA

A Comparison Of Ground Reaction
Forces During Running And Form
Skipping
Johnson ST, Hoffman MA, Mercer JA,
Golden GM, Mangus BC: University of
Nevada-Las Vegas, Las Vegas, NV

Electromagnetic tracking devices have become in
creasingly popular for kinematic assessment.
However, they are limited to usage in spaces void
of metallic objects such as metallic forceplates.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to de
termine the relationship between three dimensional
(3D) ankle kinematics and shank world orienta
tion during single leg stance. A secondary pur
pose was to determine the relationship between
two dimensional (2D) and 3D ankle kinematic
measurements. Ten subjects (age = 23.1±3.5 yr,
ht = 169.7±10.5 cm, mass = 69.0±9.9 kg) per
formed five, 12 s, single leg stances on a fixed
surface under eyes closed (EC) and eyes open
(EO) conditions. Kinematic data from the shank
and foot were collected (100 Hz) using the Mo
tion Monitor electromagnetic tracking system (In
novative Sports Training, Inc.). Ankle flexion/
extension, inversion/eversion, and abduction/ad
duction were calculated three dimensionally us
ing Euler angles and two dimensionally using pro
jection angles. Additionally, shank orientation
was calculated in the sagittal, frontal, and trans
verse planes using Euler angles with respect to a
fixed world coordinate system. For each trial cross
correlations were calculated between 3D ankle
motion and shank orientation as well as between
3D and 2D ankle motion. Strong cross correla
tions across subjects were revealed between 3D
inversion and transverse plane shank motion (r =
-.91±.10 and -.971.04 for EC and EO) and 3D
ankle flexion/extension and sagittal plane shank
motion (r = -.75±. 12 and -.76±. 17 for EC and
EO). Moderate to strong cross correlations across
subjects were revealed between 3D and 2D flex
ion/extension (r = .68±.30 and .75±. 18 for EC and
EO), inversion/eversion (r = .92±.07. and .80±.19
for EC and EO), and abduction/adduction (r =
.82±.30. and .66±.40 for EC and EO). These data
suggest that ankle flexion/extension and inversion/
eversion during fixed surface single leg stance may
be reasonably represented by shank world orien
tation measurement. This finding has implica
tions for electromagnetic kinematic postural as
sessments being conducted in conjunction with
metallic forceplates. Although moderate to strong
cross correlations were revealed between 3D and
2D measurements, detection of subtle postural
correctional activity may be best accomplished
via a 3D kinematic approach. Support for this
statement is evidenced by the less than perfect
correlation coefficients and relatively large stan
dard deviations between the respective 3D and
2D angles.

Total Knee Arthroplasty (TKA) is a process that
can provide predictable, reproducible results in in
dividuals, including relief ofpain and improved func
tion. Traditional, multiple axis component design has
shown instability from approximately 30-45° of knee
flexion, which can cause the patient to feel less
comfortable in activities of daily living. Recent stud
ies have suggested that mid-flexion instability may
result in component lift-off and increased wear in
TKA. A more recent single radius design has been
developed to correct this problem, providing a con
stant rotational geometry throughout the functional
range of motion (0-90°). The purpose of this study
was to evaluate the impact of femoral component
geometry on functionally identifiable measures of
mid-flexion instability. The study included 12 knees
in 6 patients (mean age - 57.0 ± 2.2 years) with a
mean post-operative period of38.4±5.9 months.
Five subjects had a unilateral TKA; three with
single-radius (SR) designs, and two with multi-ra
dius (MR) designs. One subject had bilateral
TKA's; one SR and one MR design. The Smart®
Balance Master (Neurocom® International) was
used to evaluate sit-to-stand, step-up-and-over, and
unilateral stance. Each patient completed three tri
als of each test. Data were analyzed using a one
way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Results
showed that the SR subjects exhibited 42% less
center-of-force (COF) sway velocity than the MR
subjects during the sit-to-stand test [F = 12.88,
p<.05]. Movement times of the SR knees during
the step-up-and-over test were equal to the contralateral knees. The MR knee times were 11%
slower when stepping up with the TKA limb. When
stepping down, subjects with the SR design pro
duced an average of 13% more force on the TKA
limb. In all cases the SR subjects exhibited less
COF sway velocity during unilateral stance than
the MR subjects. In the bilateral TKA subject, the
SR knee produced 22% less COF sway velocity
during unilateral stance than the MR knee. This
study demonstrates a measurable difference in midflexion stability as a function of femoral compo
nent design. The SR design was found to be more
functionally efficient than the MR design for this
group of patients. Athletic trainers should be aware
of differences in TKA design, as this may have
implications for rehabilitation as well as activities
of daily living.

Following lower extremity injury an athlete may be
able to walk within days, however they may not be
capable of running for weeks or even months.
During this time, the athletic trainer provides the
athlete with progressions to running. One activity
that has been used successfully in this progression
is the form skip. However, it remains unknown
why the athlete is capable of successfully perform
ing the form skip before they can run.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the
ground reaction forces (GRJF) during form skip
ping and running. Nine healthy college-aged male
varsity athletes volunteered to participate in the
study. Subjects reported to the laboratory and com
pleted a five-minute warm-up on a cycle ergometer while viewing a video describing the mechan
ics of the form skip. Following the warm-up and
video, each subject completed a training session
on the proper mechanics of the form skip. Sub
jects were allowed to practice skipping and run
ning along the 13 m platform until proficient at the
skill. Each subject was required to complete 10
successful trials of both skipping and running across
the force platform at a speed of 1.75 m-s" 1 (±5%)
and 3.83 m-s" 1 (±5%) respectively. Unsuccessful
trials were ones in which the subject did not con
tact the platform, did not contact with the same
foot, speed criteria was not met, or the subject did
not maintain constant speed across the platform.
Three GRF variables were analyzed: average ver
tical GRF, maximum vertical GRF, and braking
impulse normalized for time. The average vertical
GRF during skipping was 1.31 ± 0.10 BW and 1.72
±0.14 BW during running. The maximum vertical
GRF during skipping was 2.22 ± 0.23 BW and 2.82
± 0.32 BW during running. The braking impulse
normalized for time during skipping was 160.02 ±
31.35 Ns and 191.14 ± 20.92 Ns during running.
Dependent t-tests (a=0.05) determined GRF dur
ing running were significantly greater than during
skipping. Both average and vertical GRF had
p<0.01, while braking impulse normalized for time
hadp=0.04.
It appears based on the GRF data that form skip
ping is a mechanical progression to running. Form
skipping, like walking has a dual support phase, and
like running has a flight phase. This observation
could help explain why form skipping is a progres
sion to running. Furthermore, form skipping was
originally designed as a running drill to enhance
speed through proper mechanics. Consequently,
as the athlete is performing the drills in rehabilita
tion they can improve their running mechanics,
potentially decreasing the chance of future injury.
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Accuracy And Reliability Of The Peak
Motus Motion Analysis System
Straub SJ, Tierney RT, Hamstra K, Forrest
G, Swanik CB: Biokinetics Research
Laboratory, Athletic Training Division,
Temple University, Philadelphia, PA
Introduction: Video based motion analysis is one
means by which athletic training researchers can
describe and analyze joint kinematics. Passive
motion analysis systems require hand digitizing of
selected joint centers throughout an activity. The
hand digitizing process is tedious and prone to er
ror. Camera set-up and calibration will also affect
accuracy of the system. The purpose of this study
was to determine the accuracy and the intra-tester
and inter-tester reliability of the Peak Motus 2000
(Peak Performance Technologies, Englewood,
CO) when measuring predetermined angles dur
ing dynamic 2-Dimension (2D) and 3-Dimesion (3D)
trials.
Methods: Eight reflective markers (1 cm x 1 cm)
were placed on pegboard to form six predetermined
reference angles (30,60,90,120,150, and 180 deg),
and were confirmed by goniometric measurement.
The board was mounted on a movable apparatus
and drawn through the field of view of the video
cameras in a plywood track. SVHS Video was
collected at 60 Hz with a shutter speed of 1/500 s.
2D and 3D calibration frames were captured ac
cording to manufacturer's recommendations. One
second clips of raw video were manually digitized
by three testers, filtered using a Butterworth 4lh
order filter cut off at 6hz, and the angles were cal
culated by the Peak Motus. Data were collected
for single (2D) and double camera (3D) set-ups.
The average of three trial measurements of each
reference angle from each tester was used in the
analyses. One researcher collected data on a sec
ond occasion for intra-tester reliability. Intra-class
correlations (ICCs 2,k) were used to determine
inter-tester reliability between the three testers.
ICCs (3,£) were used to determine intra-tester re
liability within one tester.
Results: All researchers averaged within .5 deg
of the reference angles. 2D and 3D ICC values,
both intra- and inter-tester, were > .99 (SEM < .5
deg).
Conclusions: The Peak Motus system can accu
rately report angles during motion for both 2D and
3D trials. Inter- and intra-tester reliability is strong
when visual markers are used on a stable surface.
Reliability may change when markers shift with
skin movement or digitizing is based on visual ap
proximation ofjoint centers.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Flexibility
Saturday, June 23, 1 1 :OOAM- 12:OOPM, Room 301 , Level 2; Moderator: Mack Rubley, MS, ATC
Effects Of Frequency On Hamstring
Flexibility
Liddle R, Houglum PA, Arnold BL:
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA

The Effect Of Three Different WarmUp Protocols On Hamstring
Flexibility
Smith CM, Kane EJ, Arnold BL:
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA

Delayed Ankle Range Of Motion
Increases 3 Weeks After An 18-Day
Stretching Regime
Brucker JB, Knight KL, Rubley MD,
Draper DO: Therapeutic Modality
Research Laboratory, Brigham Young
University, Provo, UT

Objective: The purpose of this study was to de
termine the optimal frequency of static stretching
sessions per day to increase hamstring range of
motion. Design and setting: Subjects were ran
domly assigned to one of four groups. Group Ix
stretched once daily, group 2x stretched twice daily,
group 3x stretched 3 times daily, and control group
did not stretch. Subjects performed a single 30second static stretch per session. Subjects stretched
5 days per week for 4 weeks. Pre and post mea
surements were taken. Subjects: Forty-four col
lege-age males (19.341± 1.2 years, 1.793 ± 6.6 cm,
79.594 ±14.451 kg) with no hamstring or low back
injury history nor participation in a stretching pro
gram within the past 6 months volunteered for this
study. Measurements: Passive and active knee
extension measurements were taken using a PVC
apparatus to maintain 90° of hip flexion and an in
clinometer attached at the tibial shaft below the
tibial tuberosity to measure knee flexion. Results:
As expected, there were significant differences
(p=.0()01) between active (58.6°±1.6) and passive
stretches (65.7°±1.4), and all stretch groups had
significant increases (p=.0001) in pre- to post-pro
gram flexibility (lx= 11.5%, 2x = 12.7%,3x =
9.7%). There was also a significant 3-way inter
action for groups, type of stretch, and pre- to post
measures (p=.05). Tukey post-hoc testing revealed
several interesting significant differences in poststretch results between the groups. For active
range of motion there was no difference among Ix
(62.96°±3.1), 2x (61.87°±2.99) and the control
(61.72°±3.0). However, the control, Ix, and 2x
were greater than 3x (57.34°±3.0). Passive range
of motion demonstrated similar results with Ix
(72.13°±2.8), 2x (69.25°±2.87), and the control
(68.49°±2.8) being greater than 3x (63.55°+2.8).
Additionally, 1 x was greater than the control. Fi
nally, an interesting feature of our data is that de
spite random assignment the treatment groups had
significantly less range of motion than the control
group at pretest (Ix = 7.3%, 2x = 10.9%, 3x 15.6%).
Thus, the data patterns suggest that stretching im
proved range of motion toward the control's level.
Conclusions: Stretching once, twice, or three
times per day for one 30-second stretch does im
prove hamstring range of motion. However, a pro
gram of stretching 3 times per day appears less
effective than once or twice per day. The reason
for this is unclear. However, we believe patient
compliance may be a factor. We hypothesize that
participants found it more difficult to adhere to the
3x/per day routine. Thus, overall this group may
have performed fewer days of actual stretching
than did the other groups.

Objective: The purpose of this study was to
examine the effects of three different warm-up
protocols (static, dynamic, cycling) on hamstring
flexibility. Design and Setting: All subjects
performed a static, dynamic, and cycling warmup on different days in a counter-balanced order.
Hamstring flexibility was measured pre/post
warm-up. The dynamic and static protocol con
sisted of four minutes of stationary cycling fol
lowed by either dynamic (hip flexions, alternat
ing rapid flexion-extension swinging of lower ex
tremity, and standing toe touches) or static (stand
ing quad stretch, hip flexor stretch, sitting ham
string stretch) stretching for six minutes. The
cycling protocol consisted often minutes of sta
tionary cycling. Subjects: Twenty-four sub
jects, fourteen males and ten females (Age: 22.6
+/- 3.5 years, weight: 72.48 +/- 10.9 kg), with
active knee extension measurements of less than
or equal to 170° volunteered to participate in the
study. Measurements: Active knee extension
in supine was measured as an indication of ham
string flexibility. Results: ANOVA with a Tukey
post hoc analysis revealed that the dynamic warmup protocol had statistically greater gains from
baseline for hamstring flexibility [F (2,46) 3.85,
p=.029] when compared to the static and cycling
warm-up. The dynamic group improved ROM
8.08° (±4.6) from pre-warm-up measurements,
while the static and cycling groups improved 4.75°
(±4.2) and 3.92° (±7.1), respectively. Although
both the static and cycling warm-up improved
hamstring flexibility, there was no significance
difference between them. Conclusion: Our find
ings suggest that the dynamic protocol was supe
rior to both cycling and static stretching in im
proving hamstring flexibility. Although both static
stretching and cycling improved hamstring flex
ibility, there was no difference between them. It
is unclear whether the increased ROM from the
active protocol was due to the mechanics of the
stretches or other factors. Since there was no
effort to standardize the activity levels between
the cycling and dynamic protocols, it is possible
that the dynamic protocol's improvements were
the result of greater tissue temperatures resulting
from a greater work load. Our findings also sug
gest that a cycling warm-up will produce similar
results to brief warm-up and stretching.

Objective: To determine retention of ankle range
of motion (ROM) 21 days after an 18-day
plantarflexor-stretching regime.
Design and Setting: A 2x2 factorial design with
repeated measures on one factor guided this study.
Treatment (stretch and no-stretch) and time (Days
24 and 39) were independent variables. The de
pendent variable was change in angular displace
ment (degrees) from day 1. Subjects were ran
domly assigned to groups.
Subjects: 38 volunteer college students (M=16,
F=22, age=22.5+2.7yrs, ht=171.3±9.0 cm,
wt=73.0±12.9kg). IRB approval was obtained.
Measurements: Angular displacement was mea
sured with a digital inclinometer (in degrees) be
tween the heel of the shoe and the Achilles tendon
on Days 1, 24, and 39. Subjects were prone and
their foot was pulled into dorsiflexion with a pulley
device weighted with approx. '/3 of the subject's
body weight. The stretch group was pre-tested,
stretched for 10 min (using the same weighted pul
ley device), and post-tested for 14 days between
days 1 & 18 (excluding the first Monday & week
ends).
Differences between Days 1 & 24 and Days 1 &
39 were computed and used for analysis with a
repeated measures ANOVA and Tukey-Kramer
multiple range tests.
Results: There was a difference between groups
but not between days. The control group (n=7) in
creased 1.71+2.69 deg and 3.29±3.20 on Days 24
& 39, respectively. The stretch group (n=23) in
creased 5.22±3.27 deg and 5.0414.22 on Days 24
& 3 9, respectively.
Conclusions: Increases in ankle dorsiflexion range
of motion gained during a 14 day vigorous long
duration calf stretching regime persist for at-least
3 weeks of no stretching, confirming previous re
sults from our lab involving sit and reach range of
motion.
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Flexibility And Pain Associated With
A Stretching Maneuver Are Unchanged
When Using Controlled Breathing
Techniques
Fukunaga S, Ingersoll CD, Merrick MA,
Edwards JE: Athletic Training Department
and Physical Education Department,
Indiana State University, Terre Haute, IN
Context: Stretching is used in an attempt to re
duce the incidence of muscle injuries, to increase
joint range of motion (ROM), or to relieve muscu
lar pain. Controlled breathing is used to relieve pain
in clinics; however, it is not commonly used in ath
letic training settings. Objective: The purpose of
this study was to examine the effects of a con
trolled breathing technique during passive stretch
ing on hip flexion ROM and discomfort level. De
sign: Two repeated measures Ix 3 factorial mod
els were used. The pretest ROM served as the
covariate for the post-test. The independent vari
able was the controlled breathing technique (CB)
with 3 levels (no training, brief CB training, ex
tended CB training). The dependent variables were
hip flexion ROM and pain associated with stretch
ing. Setting: This study was conducted in the Sports
Injury Research Laboratory at Indiana State Uni
versity. Subjects: Thirty-eight college students com
pleted this study. The subjects had no lower ex
tremity injuries, no experience in yoga, and hip flex
ion ROM no greater than 120°. Intervention : The
subjects were assigned to one of 3 groups. Group
1 had 10 min CB training sessions for 5 consecu
tive days between pretest and post-test, group 2
practiced CB for 10 min prior to the post-test.
Group 3 served as control. Group 1 and 2 per
formed CB during stretching measurements. Sub
jects did not engage in stretching exercises between
pretest and post-test. Main Outcome Measures:
Hip flexion ROM and pain during stretching were
measured. A test consisted of 3 sets of 30-second
passive static stretching. Pain was assessed using
a Visual Analogue Scale. Results: No differences
were observed between groups for either ROM
(P=.3 1) or pain (P=A 1). Conclusions: Up to 5 days
of controlled breathing training does not cause any
differences in flexibility or pain perception during
stretching. This study was partially funded by the
Indiana State University School of Graduate Stud
ies.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Shoulder Clinical Studies
Saturday, June 23, 1 :OOpM-2:30pM, Room 301, Level 2; Moderator: Kathleen Swanik, PhD, ATC
Validity Of An Instrumented
Measurement Technique For
Quantifying Glenohumeral Joint
Laxity And Stiffness
Sauers EL, Borsa PA, Herling DE,
Manzour WF, Stanley RD: Department of
Sports Health Care, Arizona School of
Health Sciences, Phoenix, AZ

A Comparison Of Shoulder Joint
Position Sense Between Overhand And
Non-Overhand Athletes
Dover GC, Kaminski TW, Meister K,
Buckley BD, Powers ME, Horodyski MB:
University of Florida, Gainesville, FL

Shoulder Muscle Latencies At Varying
Levels Of Contraction From An
Apprehension Perturbation
Myers JB, Riemann BL, Ju YY, Hwang JH,
Zayed G, Deemer BC, McMahon PJ,
Lephart SM: Neuromuscular Research
Laboratory, Musculoskeletal Research
Center, Department of Orthopaedic
Surgery, University of Pittsburgh,
Pittsburgh, PA

Objective: The purpose of this study was to de
termine the criterion validity of a non-invasive, cu
taneous measurement technique for quantifying gle
nohumeral joint laxity and stiffness. A reliable and
valid method of determining the magnitude of glenohumeral translation will provide a means for ob
jective assessment in cases of suspected shoulder
instability. At the knee, instrumented arthrometry
is used to make bilateral comparisons of anterior
tibial translation and has proven effective for diag
nosing ligamentous injury. Methods: Thirty fresh
frozen cadaver shoulders were tested in a custom
shoulder-testing apparatus designed to replicate
shoulder positioning commonly used during in vivo
laxity testing. Anterior, posterior, and inferior lax
ity and stiffness data were obtained using standard
force-displacement methods designed to replicate
the anterior-posterior drawer and sulcus tests, re
spectively. Laxity was recorded as the magnitude
of humeral translation on the glenoid and stiffness
was calculated as the linear slope of the force-dis
placement curve. Force was measured using a
modified load cell attached to an arm cuff to apply
a 200 N displacement force to the humerus. In
turn, humeral displacement was measured via elec
tromagnetic sensors applied cutaneously over the
superior aspect of the acromion process and lateral
aspect of the humerus. Repeated measures were
then obtained with the electromagnetic sensors se
cured with direct bone-pinning to the underlying
acromion and humerus. Linear regression analysis
was used to compare the two measurement tech
niques. Results: Correlation coefficients com
paring the non-invasive cutaneous method to di
rect bone pinning were found to be good for laxity
in all directions (anterior = 0.71, posterior = 0.69,
inferior = 0.68). Stiffness demonstrated excellent
correlation coefficients in the anterior direction
(0.79), and good con-elation coefficients in the pos
terior (0.68) and inferior (0.71) directions. Mini
mal mean differences were observed between the
non-invasive cutaneous and bone-pinned measure
ment techniques for laxity (anterior = 1.5 ± 4.0
mm, posterior = 0.4 ± 4.0 mm, inferior - 4.4 ±5.8
mm) and stiffness (anterior = 5.4 ± 12.3 N/mm,
posterior= 12.1 +20.0 N/mm, inferior = 5.4 ±7.6
N/mm). Conclusions: Based on the findings of
this investigation we believe that this non-invasive
cutaneous measurement technique is a valid method
for objectively quantifying glenohumeral joint lax
ity and stiffness. Future studies should seek to
evaluate the effects of capsuloligamentous disrup
tion and long-term participation in overhead ath
letics on in vivo glenohumeral joint laxity and stiff
ness using this newly developed measurement tech
nique.

Joint position sense (JPS) is the body's ability to
reposition the limb in space and is a common
method for measuring shoulder joint proprioception. Some studies have suggested that JPS is
significantly less in the shoulder of the overhand
athlete. The purpose of this study was to assess
JPS in a group of female collegiate overhand ath
letes as compared to a group of their non-over
hand counterparts. A total of sixty female softball (30) and soccer (30) players (age = 19.3+1.1
yr.,ht. = 167.4+6.5 cm, wt. = 66.3+11.5 kg) who
met the inclusion criteria, agreed to participate in
the study. The dominant (DOM) and non-domi
nant (NONDOM) limbs were tested in the fol
lowing four shoulder motions: IR, ER, FLEX and
EXT. The ranges of motion (ROM) in the four
movements were measured and a target angle was
calculated. The target angle was 90% of the total
ROM of that movement. The subjects were blind
folded during the testing and the order of motion
was randomly assigned. The subjects were in the
supine position for the IR/ER testing and stand
ing for the FLEX/EXT measurements. The sub
jects were actively assisted to the target angle and
held the position for 3 seconds. The subjects
were instructed to relax and then relocate the limb
to the target angle. The angle repositioned by the
subject was recorded and repeated three times for
each movement. An error score was calculated
from the average of the absolute difference from
each of the three trials. Data were analyzed using
a mixed model ANOVA with repeated measures
on the dependent variable (error scores). Error
scores ranged from 2.9 to 5.8 degrees. The results
indicated a significant arm by group interaction
[F(l,58)=4.12, p = .047]. When post-hoc com
parisons were made the DOM limb in the over
hand group had significantly higher error scores
(4.6±1.7 deg.) when compared to the error scores
in their own NONDOM limb (3.7±1.6 deg.) and
with both the DOM (3.6±0.9 deg.) and
NONDOM limb (3.6±1.1 deg.) in the non-over
hand control group. This provides evidence that
proprioception when measured by JPS, is signifi
cantly lower (greater error) in the DOM limb of
the overhand athlete. From a clinical standpoint,
this study suggests the need for advocating the
use of proprioception exercises prophylactically
to possibly reduce the risk of injury. Further
studies examining these same measures of JPS
following a period of proprioception training and
the ensuing muscle adaptation are needed.

Previous research using relaxed muscle in vivo
has demonstrated that shoulder muscle firing la
tencies in response to perturbation are probably too
slow to protect the joint. Yet, during athletic activ
ity when shoulder injury occurs, some level of shoul
der muscle contraction typically exists. Thus, the
purpose of this study was to assess shoulder muscle
latency (ML) to an apprehension perturbation un
der varying levels of muscle contraction. Seven
teen normal, healthy subjects (10 males, 7 females,
23.76 ±4.10 years, 172.41 ±9.22 cm, 75.80+15.47
kg) participated. Subjects were seated with their
upper extremity secured in a position of apprehen
sion (90° abduction with external rotation) in a
modified isokinetic dynamometer. Perturbation con
sisted of an external rotation collision force applied
to the anterior forearm at 180°/sec. Auditory, vi
sual, and tactile cues were removed. Muscle con
traction levels included a relaxation state (0%), 20%,
and 50% of a maximum isometric internal rotation
contraction monitored with a tension load cell. ML
(in milliseconds) was defined as the time from per
turbation application to onset of muscle activity.
Fine-wire electromyography (EMG) measured
activity onset of the supraspinatus (SS), infraspinatus (IS), and upper and lower portions of the subscapularis (upper and lower portions) (US & LS).
Surface EMG assessed onset of the pectoralis
major (PM), anterior deltoid (AD), latissimus dorsi
(LD), and biceps brachii (BB). Six perturbation tri
als were performed at each level of contraction. A
two within (muscle by contraction level) repeated
measures ANOVA demonstrated a significant
muscle by condition interaction (p=.0001) and main
effect for condition (p=.0001). At 0%, reaction
times ranged from 80.99 to 129.81 with BB ML
being significantly lower than AD, LD, US, LS,
and IS while PM ML was significantly lower than
LD, and LS. No differences existed between
muscles within and between 20% and 50%. ML
ranged from 63.51 to 76.14 (20%) and 69.36 to
88.95 (50%). ML at 20% for PM, AD, LD, US,
LS, SS, and IS significantly decreased from 0%
values while ML at 50% for LD, US, LS, SS, and
IS were significantly lower. Overall, introduction
of muscle contraction significantly decreased ML
resulting from apprehension perturbation. This de
crease in latency may result from increased
intrafusal muscle spindle sensitivity existing as a
function of co-activation accompanying extrafusal
muscle fiber activation. These results suggest that
reflexive activity resulting from a perturbation may
better augment stability through a quicker influence
on the muscle stiffness characteristics associated
with the shoulder stability.
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Electromyographical Differences
Between Slow And Fast Closed And
Open Chain Shoulder Exercises
Uhl TL, Wise MB, Mattacola CG, Nitz AJ:
Division of Athletic Training, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, KY

Objective: Previous studies have demonstrated
that increasing the speed of movement increases
the demand of the shoulder musculature during
open chain exercise. However this has not been
examined in closed chain shoulder exercises. The
purpose of this study was to determine if differ
ences exist between electromyographical (EMG)
activity of glenohumeral musculature while per
forming open and closed chain shoulder rehabili
tation exercises at two different speeds.
Design and Setting: A 3 within factor (speed,
exercise, muscle) repeated measures AN OVA was
performed to compare difference between speed
(slow, fast); exercise (open, closed); and muscle
(supraspinatus, infraspinatus, anterior deltoid,
posterior deltoid, pectoralis major). A Tukey's
post hoc analysis was performed on significant
ANOVA findings with significance set atp<0.05.
Subjects: Twenty subjects with normal shoul
der function volunteered to participate in this
study (age = 22 ±3 years; ht = 168.34 ± 24.74cm;
wt = 74.09 ± 14.99kg). All subjects had no his
tory of significant shoulder injury in the previous
6 months
Measurements: Bipolar surface electrodes moni
tored EMG activity of the infraspinatus, pecto
ralis major, and the anterior and posterior del
toids. A bipolar fine-wire indwelling electrode
monitored the supraspinatus EMG activity. All
EMG data were normalized to a maximal isomet
ric voluntary contraction (MVIC). Subjects per
formed 8 trials of a horizontal reaching task per
formed in the scapular plane through an average
ROM of (44.6°). The slow speed movement was
performed in time with a metronome at 45°/sec
and the fast speed at 100°/sec through the exact
same arc. Open and closed chain exercises were
performed for both speeds. The order of exercise
was counterbalanced to prevent fatigue and bias.
Total EMG activity of the exercise movement
was determined as a percentage of MVIC. Three
clean trial percentages of total EMG activity were
used for statistical analysis.
Results: A significant interaction between speed
and exercise was found {F (1,19) - 6.95, p<0.05}.
Post-hoc analysis revealed significantly greater
EMG activity at 100°/sec (17.7 ± 7.5) than at
45°/sec (7.2 ± 3.4). At the fast speed, open (20.0
+ 8.13) was greater than closed chain exercise (15.5
+ 6.9). A significant interaction between speed
and muscle was found {F (1,19) = 7.856, p<0.01}.
Post-hoc analysis revealed that the supraspina
tus activity produced significantly more activity
than all the other muscles at 100°/sec.
Conclusions: This study supports previous re
search that increasing the speed of an exercise
increases the demand on the musculature. Increas
ing the speed of the exercise appears to specifially
target the rotator cuff musculature. This provides
clinicians another method to modify the demands
placed on the rotator cuff during a rehabilitation
progression.

Examination Of Electromyographic
Activity Of Shoulder Girdle
Musculature While Progressively
Increasing Glenohumeral Axial
Compression
Carver TJ, Uhl TL, Mattacola CG, Nitz
AJ, Mair SD: Division of Athletic
Training, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, KY
Objective: The purpose of this study was to
determine the relationship between glenohumeral
joint compression and muscle activation of shoul
der muscles.
Design and Setting: A bivariate Pearson corre
lation was used to assess the relationship of axial
glenohumeral compression to the normalized mus
cular electromyographic (EMG) activity of five
shoulder girdle muscles. Data was collected in a
collegiate athletic training room.
Subjects: Twenty healthy subjects volunteered
for the study (age = 21.84 ±2.71), (wt = 73.56 ±
17.08 kg), (ht = 175.26 ± 10.05cm). All subjects
reported no recent injury in the dominant upper
extremity and neck in the last 6 months.
Measurements: Each subject was placed in the
seven closed chain exercise positions prior to test
ing to assure they could complete the study and
to record the axial compression load from the ana
log scale under their dominant hand. The axial
compression load was normalized to the subject's
body weight and used for statistical analysis. Bi
polar surface electrodes were applied, after stan
dard skin preparation, to the infraspinatus, pos
terior deltoid, anterior deltoid, and pectoralis ma
jor. Fine wire bipolar intramuscular electrode was
inserted into the supraspinatus muscle. Elec
tromyographic root mean square intensity of all
muscles studied was normalized to 1 second of
maximal voluntary isometric contraction. Upon
completion of the normalization procedure, sub
jects completed 3 trials for each of the 7 closed
chain test positions of progressively increasing
axial glenohumeral joint compression. EMG data
was collected during the entire 5-second trial du
ration. The middle one-second of three trials was
averaged and used for statistical analysis. Each
subject maintained a 90° arm to trunk angle for all
test position except for the prayer position, which
averaged 72 + 7.5° throughout the trials. An ac
cepted trial required the subjects to maintain axial
compression within three pounds of the value
recorded earlier in the corresponding test posi
tion. The seven closed chain test positions were
randomized to prevent fatigue and order bias.
Results: A positive correlation r = .98 (p<0.01)
was found between increasing axial compressive
load and the average of all shoulder musculature
EMG intensity. Separate correlations were run
for each muscle to axial compressive load. Each of
the five muscles were positively correlated
(p<0.01) with axial compression with the r- val
ues ranging form (.90 - .97).
Conclusions: As glenohumeral joint compres
sion load increases the demand of shoulder mus
cular activity increases proportionately. This in
formation needs to be taken into consideration
during the designing of a progressive resistive
shoulder rehabilitation program.
Journal of Athletic Training
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Electromyographical Comparison Of
Open And Closed Chain Shoulder
Exercises
Wise MB, Uhl TL, Mattacola CG, Nitz
AJ, Kibler WB: Division of Athletic
Training, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, KY
Objective: Previous authors have suggested that
closed chain shoulder exercises are less demand
ing than open chain exercises. However, limited
scientific information exists to support this theory.
The purpose of this study was to determine the
difference between electromyographical (EMG)
activity of glenohumeral musculature while per
forming open and closed chain shoulder rehabilita
tion exercises.
Design and Setting: A 3 within factor (position,
exercise, muscle) repeated measures ANOVA was
performed to compare differences between posi
tions (vertical, diagonal); exercise (open, closed);
and muscle (supraspinatus, infraspinatus, anterior
deltoid, posterior deltoid, pectoralis major). A
Tukey's post hoc analysis was performed on sig
nificant ANOVA findings with accepted Alpha level
(p<0.05).
Subjects: Nineteen subjects with normal shoul
der function volunteered to participate in this study
(age = 22 ± 3 years; ht = 168.34 ± 24.74cm; wt =
74.09 ± 14.99kg).
Measurements: Bipolar surface electrodes moni
tored EMG activity of the infraspinatus, pectoralis
major, and the anterior and posterior deltoids. A
bipolar fine-wire indwelling electrode monitored the
supraspinatus EMG activity. All EMG data was
normalized to a maximal isometric voluntary con
traction (MVIC). Subjects performed 8 trials of
vertical shoulder flexion in the plane of the scapula.
This was repeated in a 45°-movement plane. Open
and closed chain exercises were performed for both
positions. The order of exercise was counterbal
anced to prevent fatigue and bias. Speed of exer
cise movement was controlled using a metronome,
so that all subjects perform each exercise at 1000/
sec. Total EMG activity of the exercise movement
was determined as a percentage of MVIC. Three
clean trial percentages of total EMG activity were
used for statistical analysis.
Results: A significant main effect was found for
position {F (1,18) = 24.4, p<0.0005} demonstrat
ing that percentage of EMG activity during diago
nal (12.4 ± 4.7) was greater than vertical (9.9 +
4.1) plane movement. A significant main effect was
found for exercise {F (1,18) = 18.7, p<0.0005}
demonstrating closed chain (10.1 + 4.5) produced
less EMG activity than open chain (12.2 + 5.0)
exercise. A significant interaction was found be
tween muscle and exercise {F (4,72) = 4.4, p =
0.003}. Tukey's post-hoc analysis revealed su
praspinatus activity was significantly greater in open
chain (19.0 ± 2.5) than closed chain exercises (14.9
±2.9).
Conclusions: This study supports the theory
that closed chain exercises performed in this study
were less demanding on glenohumeral muscula
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ture than open chain exercises. This should be
taken into consideration in designing a progres
sive shoulder rehabilitation program. The differ
ences found between vertical and diagonal shoul
der flexion exercises can be explained by changing
from a short-lever to long-lever arm activity, re
spectively. This supports traditional shoulder re
habilitation theory.
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The Effect Of Magnetic
Vertical Jump In Male
Volleyball Players
Montgomery MM, West
University of the Pacific,

Insoles On
Collegiate
SA, Pond CJ:
Stockton, CA

The use of magnetic technology for its proposed
therapeutic benefits (e.g. reduce discomfort, re
duce stress, and improve health) has become popu
lar in recent years. Some distributors even claim
their products may increase strength and power.
However, these claims may be scientifically un
founded since many are based on personal testi
mony rather than scientific evidence. In fact, there
is minimal research available assessing the ben
efits of magnets during exercise. Therefore, the
purpose of this study was to examine the effects
of magnetic insoles on power output as measured
by vertical jump in 15 male collegiate volleyball
players (age=19.87±1.64yrs.,ht=74.93±5.02 in.,
wt=84.39±10.83kg.). Subjects arrived at the test
ing site and were randomly assigned to one of two
conditions: Nikken, Inc. Magstrides™ magnetic in
soles (mg) and placebo insoles (pi). Study partici
pants and researchers were both blinded to the test
ing condition. Subjects wanned up on a cycle ergometer for 10 minutes before performing three
standing vertical jumps with 20 seconds rest be
tween jumps. Weight, height, standing reach, jump
reach (Verteca™), and vertical jump were re
corded. Subjects were then given 15 minutes rest
before repeating the process under the other con
dition. One sample t-tests revealed no differences
between conditions in peak vertical jump (p=.601;
mg=27.13±2.79 in., pl-26.77+2.65 in.), average
vertical jump (p=.920; mg=26.39+2.59 in.,
pl=26.32±2.52 in.), or peak power output (p=. 872;
mg=146.84±20.11 kg-m/sec, pl=145.98 ±19.43 kgm/sec). From our findings, we conclude that mag
netic insoles have no effect on power output as
measured by vertical jump in male collegiate vol
leyball players.

Skin And Intramuscular Temperature
Changes In Varsity Athletes While
Wearing A Neoprene Thigh Sleeve
During Exercise
Miller AA, Knight KL, Draper DO,
Feland JB: Human Performance Research
Laboratory, Brigham Young University,
Prove, UT
Objective: Quantify anterior thigh skin and intra
muscular temperature changes in varsity athletes
while wearing a neoprene thigh sleeve.
Design and Setting: A 2x2x3x5 factorial design
with repeated measures on 3 variables. Indepen
dent variables included gender, neoprene sleeve
(yes or no), exercise intensity (control, 50% inten
sity bike, 70% intensity bike), and exercise phase
(pre exercise, exercise, 0-10 min post ex, 10-20
min post ex, 20-30 min post ex). Dependent vari
ables were skin and intramuscular temperature (2
cm below subcutaneous fat). Subjects were ran
domly assigned to treatment orders as well as
which leg wore the sleeve.
Subjects: 12 males and 12 females Division I col
legiate athletes (age: 19-24 Yrs.), actively engaged
in off season strength and conditioning programs.
IRB approval was obtained.
Measurements: Temperature was sampled ev
ery 10 sec for 60 min with an Isothermex inter
faced to a PC. Subjects participated in three 60min sessions: control, 50% intensity bike ride, and
70% intensity bike ride.
Each 60 min session included 15 min pre exercise
during which they rested, 15 minutes of treatment,
and 30 min post exercise rest. Skin temperature
was measured at two locations on the anterior as
pect of the thigh using surface thermocouples.
Intramuscular temperature was measured in the
Vastus Lateralis at a depth of 2 cm below the sub
cutaneous fat using implantable thermocouples. The
two skin measurements were averaged. The data
were analyzed with a MANOVA, individual
ANOVA's for each independent variable and
Tukey-Kramer multiple range tests.
Results: Subject's skin temperature was greater
when wearing neoprene sleeves, ranging from
1.4°C during control to 3.1°C during 70% exer
cise. Wearing a thigh sleeve had no effect on in
tramuscular temperature prior to or during exer
cise, but post exercise temperatures were apx .5°C
greater. Exercise intensity, when not wearing a
sleeve, had no effect on skin temperature but in
tramuscular temperatures were about 1.0°C dif
ferent. When wearing a sleeve, exercise intensity
caused 1.3 to 2.0 difference in temperature. Fe
males had higher temperatures than males; .5°C
skin and 1.1 °C intramuscularly.
Conclusions: Neoprene sleeves are effective in
increasing intramuscular temperature following 15
minutes of exercise, and in increasing skin tem
perature during and following exercise. The effects
last for at least 30 minutes. Thus neoprene sleeves
are especially beneficial in activities where stop
pages of play occur, such as in time outs, substitu
tions, or half times.

The Effects Of Sports Massage On
Limb Girth And Discomfort
Associated With Eccentric Exercise
Hart JM, Swanik CB: West Virginia
University, Morgantown, WV

Clinicians continue to seek the most expedient
treatment for relieving the signs and symptoms of
delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS). Active
rest, which involves repetitive, low intensity mus
cular contractions appears to facilitate the clear
ance of post exercise intra-muscular swelling how
ever, the external forces provided by sports mas
sage may further accelerate muscle healing and
return to participation. The purpose of this study is
to determine the effectiveness of post-exercise
sports massage in the clearance of eccentric exer
cise-induced muscle swelling and discomfort (pain).
Nineteen subjects (9 male, 10 female) participated
in this study (age = 20.58 ±1.22yr; height = 172.06
+ 8.51cm; weight = 70.81 ± 13.65kg). Health his
tory and informed consent was attained followed
by pre-test measurements of limb girth
(2,4,6,8,10,12 inches below knee) and present state
of discomfort (measured in cm on a visual analog
scale). After a brief warm-up, all subjects per
formed a predetermined exercise protocol on a
standing calf-raise machine to induce muscle sore
ness bilaterally. Treatments and post-test measure
ments were scheduled for 24,48, and 72 hours post
exercise. The control treatment included only ac
tive rest (5 minutes riding stationary bicycle). The
experimental treatment included the addition of 5
minutes of a sports massage protocol involving re
peated cycles of petrissage and effleurage ran
domly administered to one of the subjects' lower
legs. The exercise protocol significantly increased
leg girth by mean differences of
0.532±0.084cm(p<001),0.487±0.109cm(p<001)
and 0.329±0.105cm (p<.05) at 4,6 and 8 inches
below knee joint line respectively and significantly
increased pain by mean difference of
4.050±0.627(p<.001) from pre-test to 24hrs post
exercise. A between treatment comparison also
demonstrated that the massage leg had significantly
less intra-session and inter-session pain and edema.
Mean difference calf girth (control-experimental)
decreased at 4, 6 and 8 inches below the knee;
0.163±0.64 to 0.468+0.72cm; 0.142±.98 to
0.326±1 .Ocm and 0.04+1.1 to 0.053+1.2cm respec
tively between 24-72 hours post-exercise. Like
wise, pain decreased from 0.372+0.68 to 0.682±1.4
during the same period. The use of active rest
alone decreased mean calf girth (pre-post test) at
4,6 and 8 inches below knee within sessions only,
and had no effect on pain. This study provides
valuable information for the management of DOMS
and efficacy of sports massage as a treatment
modality. The lower leg region most affected by
massage anatomically matched the muscle belly
of the gastroc-soleus complex. Since the most pain
and edema associated with exercise-induced in
tramuscular swelling is focused around the belly,
active rest supplemented with sports massage ap
pears an effective tool in the management of
DOMS.
Journal of Athletic Training
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Imagery Does Not Reduce Pain During
Cryotherapy In Normal Subjects
Tsukahara M, Ingersoll CD, Merrick MA,
Ziegler KB: Athletic Training Department,
Indiana State University, Terre Haute, IN

Effects Of Backplaster Application On
Selected Variables Following Delayed
Onset Muscle Soreness
Coehlo MC, Merrick MA, Ingersoll CD,
Cordova ML: Athletic Training
Department, Indiana State University,
Terre Haute, IN

Context: Although cryotherapy is useful in treat
ing many musculoskeletal injuries, patients often
complain about uncomfortable sensations associ
ated with cold. Numerous interventions have been
explored with the intent of diminishing this pain,
but the effects of imagery have not been investi
gated. Objective'. The purpose of the study was
to determine the potential effect of imagery or dis
traction on decreasing pain sensation during a single
session of cryotherapy in normal subjects. De
sign: A 2 x 3 factorial design was used for this
study. The independent variables for this study
were gender (male and females) and distraction
techniques (imagery, distraction, and control) used
to reduce pain during cold immersion. The depen
dent variables were the sensations of affective,
sensory, evaluative, and miscellaneous pain. Set
ting: Indiana State University Motor Learning
Laboratory. Subjects: Thirty volunteers from In
diana State University and the general population
of Terre Haute and Clinton, Indiana participated in
this study. Two subjects withdrew from the study
due to low tolerance of pain from ice immersion.
Intervention: Three groups were compared using
the McGill Pain Questionnaire to identify sensa
tion of pain during ice immersion. Main Outcome
Measure: We hypothesized that subjects in the
imagery group would have the lowest score, the
distraction group would have the second lowest
score, and the control group would have highest
score on the McGill Pain Questionnaire. Subjects
who had better vividness within the imagery group
would have the lowest score on the McGill Pain
Questionnaire compared to subjects who did not
report high amounts of vividness during imagery.
Results: There was no significant treatment ef
fect between distraction techniques on the quali
ties of pain experienced during ice immersion. No
significant gender effect was observed as well.
Conclusions: The results of this study do not sup
port the use of imagery for reducing pain during
cryotherapy. Therefore, the use of imagery during
acute injury treatment in the clinical setting may
not be useful.

Context: Backplaster™ has been used by athletic
trainers for the treatment of muscle strains during
exercise with the intention of minimizing pain or
even increasing local tissue temperature. Objec
tive: The objective of this study was to examine
the pain level, passive range of motion of the el
bow, warmth sensation and temperature change
associated with Backplaster™, sham (moleskin) or
control treatments following DOMS. Design: A
3x3 factorial was used in this study. Three groups
(Backplaster™, sham, and control) were tested at
three different times (pre-test, post-DOMS, and
post-treatment). Data were analyzed using a re
peated measures MANOVA followed by simple
main effects and Bonferroni corrected pairwise
comparisons as indicated. Setting: This study was
performed in the Sports Injury Research Labora
tory at Indiana State University. Subjects: 30 sub
jects, age = 23.0 ±2.6, ht = 67.9+2.9 cm, and mass
= 73.1 + 15.3 kg were used in this study. Subjects
were free from any upper extremity injury in the
previous 2 months and were not engaged in an upper
extremity exercise program. Interventions: Af
ter the induction of DOMS, subjects received ei
ther Backplaster™, sham, or control treatments.
Main Outcome Measures: Skin temperature,
passive elbow range of motion, pain perception, and
perception of warmth were measured. Results:
The Backplaster™ group reported an increased per
ception of warmth after treatment. Pain differed
across time in all groups following DOMS. Range
of motion declined over time after the induction of
DOMS. Temperature did not differ across levels
of time or group. Conclusions: Backplaster™
did relieve pain, increase range of motion, or in
crease local tissue temperature. However,
Backplaster did increase the perception of warmth
in the subjects.
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Effect Of Quality Of Undergraduate
Athletic Training Clinical Education On
Students' Self-Efficacy: A Survey Study
Jurges SL, Horodyski MB, Fleming D,
Stopka CB, Gearhart T: University of
Florida, Gainesville, FL
Graduates of athletic training education programs
must be able to use their knowledge and skills
under stressful conditions. Performing skills re
quires not only knowledge of how to perform
them, but also the belief that one has the ability to
perform the skill. The term self-efficacy means
one's assessment of his/her ability to perform a
specific task. Currently there is no published
research that has examined whether the quality of
undergraduate clinical education affects students'
self-efficacy. This survey study was conducted
using two populations: graduate and undergradu
ate students. Each group of subjects completed
three questionnaires: a Demographic Survey, an
Athletic Trainer Supervisory Skills Inventory
(ATSSI), and a Self-Efficacy Scale. Background
information on each subject was obtained by the
demographic questionnaire. The ATSSI consisted
of 46 statements for which the subject rated one
or two of their clinical site supervisors on a fivepoint scale. The Self-Efficacy Scale consisted of
70 athletic training skills for which subjects rated
their personal self-efficacy for each skill on a fivepoint scale. A Spearman's Correlation Coeffi
cient was used to examine whether a correlation
existed between supervisors' ranking from the
ATSSI and subjects' self-efficacy. Data from the
Self-Efficacy Scale and the ATSSI were analyzed
to examine differences among graduate and under
graduate subjects for each questionnaire Whitney
U Test for each. There were 40 graduate students
and 86 undergraduate students who properly
completed and returned their questionnaires.
Graduate students mean scores on the ATSSI and
Self-Efficacy Scale were 4.22 and 4.02 respec
tively. Undergraduate students mean scores for
ATSSI and Self-Efficacy Scale were 4.25 and 4.18,
respectively. The analysis of scores from both
the ATSSI and Self-Efficacy Scale using
Spearman's Correlation Coefficient indicated a
significant but very low correlation between the
two. No significant difference was noted between
the graduate and undergraduate subjects Self-Ef
ficacy Scale Scores. There was also no significant
difference noted between the graduate and under
graduate subjects ATSSI scores. There does not
seem to be a difference between graduate and un
dergraduate students' self-efficacy. The results
also indicate that the quality of clinical supervi
sion is not related to the students' self-efficacy.

The Preferred Learning Styles Of Student
Athletic Trainers And Certified Athletic
Trainers In NATA District IV And
District V
Hansen PJ: University of South Dakota,
Vermillion, SD
This study profiled the preferred learning style
of student athletic trainers and certified athletic
trainers in NATA CAAHEP curriculum programs
in District IV and District V based on Kolb's
Learning Style Inventory (LSI). Nine hundred
surveys were sent to student athletic trainers (737
surveys) and certified athletic trainers (163 sur
veys) from twenty curriculum programs who
agreed to participate in the study. The response
rate for student athletic trainers was 66%, com
pleting 489 LSI's. The response rate for certified
athletic trainers was 49%, completing 80 LSI's.
The data were collected and analyzed by the re
searcher using chi-square goodness-of-fit test and
chi-square test of independence. The data revealed
the preferred learning styles of student athletic
trainers were the converger, assimilator, and
accommodator learning styles. The certified ath
letic trainer preferred the converger and assimila
tor learning styles. Convergers problem solve and
make decisions based on finding solutions to ques
tions or problems. Assimilators understand a
variety of information into a concise and logical
format. Accommodators learn primarily from
"hands-on" experience. The diverger learning style
was least preferred by both the student and certi
fied athletic trainer. A divergent learner views
concrete situations from many different view
points. Statistical significance was found at .05
level when analyzing the preferred learning style
of student athletic trainers and at a. 10 level when
analyzing the preferred learning style of certified
athletic trainers. In addition, certified athletic train
ers learning style and gender was statistically sig
nificant. This indicates that learning style prefer
ences differ between male and female certified ath
letic trainers. Male certified athletic trainers pre
fer the assimilator and converger learning styles,
whereas, the female certified athletic trainers pre
fer the converger and accommodator learning
styles. There was no statistically significant rela
tionship between student athletic trainers' gen
der and learning styles; District IV and V and
learning styles; and the certified athletic trainer/
student athletic trainer and learning styles. The
results indicated that it is important for educators
in the athletic training profession to be aware of
student learning styles and adjust their instruc
tion accordingly. The learning style of the certi
fied athletic trainers will provide instructors a
better understanding of their own learning style
and how that affects student learning.

Students' Educational Experiences In
CAAHEP-Accredited Athletic Training
Programs
Mensch JM, Ennis CD: University of
Maryland, College Park, MD
The National Athletic Trainers' Association
(NATA) has mandated that all programs certify
ing athletic trainers implement a competencybased curriculum model accredited by the Com
mission on Accreditation of Allied Health Educa
tion Programs (CAAHEP) by the year 2004. One
aspect of effective programs is the use of theories
of effective teaching and learning positively asso
ciated with students' motivation, adaptive behav
iors, and subsequent achievement. Review of the
research and clinical-based literature examining
athletic training education revealed little empha
sis or acknowledgement of teaching and learning
theories or their potential benefit for athletic train
ing. The purpose of this study was to investigate
students' educational experiences in CAAHEPaccredited athletic training education programs.
Specifically, the focus was to determine to what
extent theories of teaching and learning and achieve
ment motivation were reflected in: (a) CAAHEP
standards and guidelines for accredited athletic
training programs, (b) instructor syllabi from five
courses comprised in CAAHEP-accredited ath
letic training programs, and (c) student and in
structor interviews. Participants in this study
were athletic training students (n=21) and instruc
tors (n=12) of five CAAHEP-accredited athletic
training education programs. Data obtained from
course syllabi and program standards and guide
lines were analyzed through a systematic content
analysis (LeCompte& Preissle, 1993). Interview
data from students and instructors were analyzed
through inductive analysis. Data from all sources
were triangulated using constant comparison
analysis (Glaser & Strauss, 1967). Based on the
analysis of student and instructor interviews,
CAAHEP standards and guidelines for athletictraining programs, and course syllabi, three peda
gogical strategies (a) use of scenarios and case
studies, (b) authentic experiences, and (c) estab
lishing positive relationships were acknowledged
for facilitating athletic training education. Results
from this study suggested that students and in
structors recognize and value specific theories of
teaching and learning and achievement motivation
in educational experiences in CAAHEP-accred
ited athletic training programs. Supported by the
data, CAAHEP-accredited athletic training pro
grams that foster autonomy, responsibility, and
confidence in experiential learning environments
enhanced student motivation and value for their
athletic training education. Despite a clear agenda
for identifying and implementing quality athletic
training instruction, CAAHEP-accredited athletic
training programs in this study appear to have
included sound pedagogical practices in student
learning. Providing a link between current ath
letic training practices and established research in
teaching and instruction is an important step for
enhancing the quality of students' educational ex
periences in athletic training.
Journal of Athletic Training

The Effects Of Learning & Teaching Style
Interactions On Student Success In
Athletic Training Clinical Education
Everitt AL, Carifio J: Salem State College,
Salem, MA, and University of
Massachusetts-Lowell, Lowell, MA

The Effectiveness Of A Computer
Program And Other Factors In Predicting
Students' Success On The Written
Simulation Section Of The
N.A.T.A.B.O.C., Inc. Certification
Examination
Castle RR, Gangstead SK, Johnson JT:
The University of Southern Mississippi,
Hattiesburg, MS
The primary purpose of this study was to deter
mine the effectiveness of a computer program (the
Computerized Traditional Athletic Training Simu
lation Instrument, or CTATSI) and selected stu
dent variables (students' grade point average
[GPA] in only those courses that addressed the
cognitive, psychomotor, and affective competen
cies for CAAHEP-accreditation; total clinical clock
hours [CLINHRS] obtained prior to sitting for
the NATABOC Certification Examination; semes
ters [SEMS] enrolled in the athletic training edu
cation program; and previous computer simula
tion usage [PREVUSE]) in predicting success on
the WS-NATABOC. A second purpose of this
study was to determine if students' attitudes (us
ing the Alien Attitude Towards Computer-As
sisted Instruction Semantic Differential Survey,
or ASDS) was a predictor of success on the
CTATSI and on the WS-NATABOC. This study
consisted of two phases: 1) development and
validation of the CTATSI, and 2) data collection
and analysis of selected variables and student at
titudes. Program directors at 113 CAAHEP-accredited undergraduate athletic training programs
were contacted to participate. Thirty-one pro
grams responded to the invitation (27.4%), while
18 agreed (15.9%) to participate in the study.
Twelve schools yielded 41 usable data sets (sub
jects) on all variables (18 male, 23 female; mean
age = 22.98; mean semesters in program = 6.23;
mean clinical clock hours = 1806.65) for the study.
Each participating program director administered
the CTATSI program to their students one week
prior to taking the NATABOC Certification Ex
amination. The attitude survey was given to sub
jects immediately after completion of the CTATSI,
and again after returning from the NATABOC
Examination test site. A regression analysis was
used to determine the predictability of perfor
mance on the WS-NATABOC using the selected
variables (CTATSI, GPA, SEMS, CLINHRS,
PREVUSE). Of the 41 subjects, 29 had complete
data sets, and therefore the regression analysis
consisted of data on the 29 complete data sets.
Of the variables identified, GPA was found to be
the only significant predictor (r = .527). The
post-hoc analysis revealed an F5,23 = 2.72, p =
.045. Additionally, a combined correlation of stu
dents' GPA and the other selected variables were
also significant (R = .610, R2 = .372, Adjusted
R2 - .235, Standard Error of the Estimate = 84.31)
(Predictors: PREVUSE, CTATSI, GPA, SEMS,
CLINHRS). While the CTATSI was not a signifi
cant predictor, it is interesting to note that the
raw data analysis of the CTATSI and WS-NATA
BOC results revealed that students had an aver
age score of 72.18% on the CTATSI and 67.26%
on the WS-NATABOC. Pearson Product mo
S-46

ment pair-wise correlations were conducted and
analyzed in order to determine any significant re
lationships among the three subset scores and total
scores on the ASDS on the surveys administered.
An analysis of data collected on the attitude sur
veys (total subset scores and total score) con
ducted after completion of the CTATSI and
NATABOC found that student attitudes (subset
and total scores) had a significant relationship
towards students' success on the CTATSI, but
student attitudes (subset and total scores) toward
the NATABOC had no significant relationship.
The researcher made the following conclusions
from this study: students' GPA was a significant
predictor of success on the WS-NATABOC, and
more predictive when used with other selected
variables; and students can use the computerized
simulation to prepare for the type of questions
that they may see on the actual WS-NATABOC.
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Educating athletic trainers involves a great deal of
hands-on clinical experience where the student
learns to combine classroom knowledge with psy
chomotor skills that are key to being successful in
the field. Interactions between students and clini
cal instructors occur on a daily basis. This study
investigated whether such interactions, with re
gard to learning and teaching styles, have an effect
on student success during the clinical experience.
Subjects for this study included 64 students en
rolled in a clinical experience. Teaching subjects
were 34 ATCs recognized as clinical instructors.
Four CAAHEP institutions were selected based
on the individual program's interest in participat
ing as well as geographic considerations and ac
cessibility. The learning style preferences of stu
dents and teaching style preferences of clinical
instructors were identified using the Learning
Profile Indicator and the Teaching Style Inven
tory. A student assessment instrument, the Ath
letic Training Competency Test (ATCT), was de
signed and developed based on the cognitive and
psychomotor Competencies in Athletic Training.
Clinical instructors evaluated their students with
the A rCTat the beginning and end of an academic
term to determine the student's level of success
during the clinical experience. Clinical instructors
were also asked to do an initial instructor esti
mate of their students' potential for success as
high, average, or low. Student/clinical instructor
pairs were grouped together by the level of match
or mismatch between style preferences. Results
of the ATCT were converted to gain scores and
analyzed using ANOVA to determine whether the
matching of preferred style influenced student
success. Chi-square results (df = 4) = 83.18, p_ <
.001, indicate that students had a preference to
ward sensing-thinking and sensing-feeling learn
ing styles. Clinical instructors had a preferred
teaching style of sensing-thinking and intuitivethinking, A2 (df = 5) - 32.35, p_< .001. There was
a significant interaction effect between match/mis
match levels and the initial instructor estimate of
student potential for success on gain scores, F
(1,62) = 4.64, p_ < .05. Matching learning and
teaching style compensated for the clinical
instructor's initial rating of the student as low/
average. The matching of styles closed the gap
between the gain scores of students rated as high
and those rated as low/average. Emphasis should
be placed on learning and teaching styles when
considering the placement of athletic training stu
dents with clinical instructors. Particular consid
eration should be given to students of average to
low potential for success in order to provide the
most effective learning environment possible.

The Effects Of Learning Style Based
Instruction On Achievement And Its
Relationship To Measures Of Self-Efficacy
Vela L: Barry University, Miami Shores, FL

Few experimental studies have been performed in
the Athletic Training regarding the didactic class
room experience. Taking into account the lack of
research, the primary purpose of this study was
to examine the impact of learning style based in
struction on student achievement. Even less re
searched is the relationship between learning style
information processing models and aspects of
motivation. Therefore, the second purpose of this
study was to examine the relationship between
modified teaching methods, various learning styles,
and motivation as measured by perceived selfefficacy. Nine subjects in the Department of Sport
and Exercise Science who had not taken
coursework at a higher level than Care and Pre
vention of Athletic Injuries participated in the
study. Kolb's Learning Style Inventory Version 3
was first used to determine the subject's cogni
tive learning style. Four separate novel learning
concepts were then taken from a Care and Pre
vention of Athletic Injuries course and were taught
in a manner that was tailored to each of the four
learning styles in Kolb's inventory. Pre and post
tests were taken during each learning event and
retention test scores were administered three
weeks later. Descriptive statistics were applied
to the achievement results. Self-efficacy was mea
sured qualitatively through journal reflection, in
terviews, and measures of off-task behaviors. Jour
nal reflections were cued by questions that tested
the subjects perceived self-efficacy to respond to
situations in which they would apply informa
tion learned in each lesson. Applying the qualita
tive research paradigm, the results of the journal
reflection and interviews were organized accord
ing to emergent data. The results of the study
revealed no significant findings in reference to the
two research hypotheses. No patterns were found
that linked increases in achievement or self-effi
cacy when students were taught lessons tailored
to their learning style. Adult learning theory as
well as subject matter may explain some possible
reasons for the lack of significant findings. In ad
dition, data that emerged from the qualitative re
search indicated that the subjects in this study
valued a quality learning experience over the quan
tity of information learned. A quality learning ex
perience was further defined by the subjects as an
experience that was learner centered and enjoy
able.

Teacher-Centered Instruction Improves
Written Test Performance Compared To
Student-Centered Instruction But Not
Practical Test Performance For PreAthletic Training Majors
Livecchi NM, Stemmans CL, Merrick MA,
Ingersoll CD: Athletic Training
Department, Indiana State University, Terre
Haute, IN

Accredited Athletic Training Education
Programs In Small Colleges And
Universities
Lepp TM: Linfield College, McMinnville,
OR

Context: There are many different methods of The NATA Education Task Force has mandated
instruction used in the academic setting. Little that by the year 2004 all candidates for the
research exists examining which mode is more ef NATABOC certification exam must possess a
fective in educating students. Objective: The baccalaureate degree from a CAAHEP accredited
purpose of this study was to compare scores ob entry-level curriculum. The purpose of this study
tained on both the written and practical examina was to compile information from CAAHEP ac
tions of students on a single topic taught through credited athletic training education programs at
either a teacher-centered format or a student-cen small colleges and universities in order to facili
tered format. Design: A 2 x 2 x 6 factorial design tate efforts by other institutions pursuing
was used in this study. Independent variables CAAHEP accreditation. Eleven athletic training
were teaching style (teacher-centered instruction education programs met the criteria for inclusion
and student-centered instruction), order (first or in the study. The program directors of the athletic
second), and learning style (competitive, collabo training programs were interviewed in person or
rative, participant, avoidant, dependent, and in by telephone. The number of certified athletic
dependent). The dependent variables were the trainers in the 11 programs averaged 3.45 (range =
scores obtained on both a written and practical 2 to 6). The average number of certified athletic
examination of gait and crutch fitting. Patients: trainers on faculty was three (range = 2 to 6). The
Forty entry-level undergraduate pre-athletic train number of clinical instructors in the programs was
ing students (males 16, females 24) participated an average of 3.27 (range = 2 to 5). An average
in this study. Intervention: The Grasha- number of three certified athletic trainers provided
Reichmann Student Learning Style Scale was used athletic training services for the athletics depart
to determine the learning styles of the subjects. ment (range = 2 to 4). Nine of the eleven pro
The total subject pool was randomly divided into grams had affiliated clinical sites ranging from two
two groups, one taught by teacher-centered in to eleven sites per program. The program direc
struction and the other by student-centered in tors interviewed for this study identified advan
struction. Main Outcome Measures: Both groups tages and disadvantages for athletic training pro
took the same written and practical examination grams in small colleges and universities when com
and scores were recorded. A 2 x 2 x 6 fixed model pared to larger institutions. This study provides
MANOVA was performed. Results: A differ several recommendations to assist institutions
ence was observed for teaching style (F2 2] = 5.35, seeking CAAHEP accreditation of their entryP — 0.01), on combination of written and practi level athletic training education programs. Among
cal exam scores. A difference was also observed other things, it is recommended that the athletic
on the written exam scores with the teacher-cen training program have an educational focus and
tered format producing better results (P < 0.05); support from the administration and athletics
but teacher-centered format scores did not differ departments. In addition, the program directors
from student-centered scores on the practical ex encouraged attendance of the JRC-AT develop
amination (P>0.05). Conclusions: Teacher-cen mental workshop.
tered instruction improves written test perfor
mance compared to student-centered instruction
but not practical test performance for pre-ath
letic training students. This study was partially
funded by the Indiana State University School of
Graduate Studies.
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Interpersonal Communication Of The
Athletic Training Clinical Instructor

Swann E, Walker SE: The University of
Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg, MS

The Incidence Of Sexual Harassment
*
Among Students Enrolled in CAAHEPAccredited Athletic Training Education
Programs: A National Study

Hauth JM, Vanic KA, Menon S: East
Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania,
East Stroudsburg, PA
In athletic training education it is important to
combine didactic knowledge and practical skills
that are gained through clinical experience, which
provides an environment that is necessary for ef
fective interpersonal communication between the
clinical instructor and the athletic training stu
dent. It is vital for the clinical instructor to use
effective communication skills in order to instruct
the student in proper psychomotor and cognitive
process skills. The purpose of this study was to
conduct qualitative research in the form of openended interview questions probing for trends in
the interpersonal communication of clinical in
structors to athletic training students. Subjects
consisted of clinical instructors in contact with
students in a CAAHEP accredited athletic train
ing education program at the university level. Six
clinical instructors were interviewed utilizing the
Athletic Training Clinical Instructor Interpersonal
Communications Questionnaire designed by the
researcher. The qualitative analysis conducted,
revealed three key trends in interpersonal com
munication that can be explored further. Initially,
the investigator noted a strong trend with the con
sistent use of verbal communication with the non
verbal demonstration of specific skills by the clini
cal instructor. Overall, the clinical instructors felt
that the student's didactic knowledge base can
assist in effective interpersonal communication
in the practical experience. The second trend re
vealed that the clinical instructors recognized need
for enhanced awareness, the importance of effec
tive interpersonal communication skills in ath
letic training education, and improvement in the
ability of the clinical instaictor to effectively com
municate. The third trend illustrated the lack of
formal professional education in the area of inter
personal communication. Instead, athletic train
ing students must rely on a mentor to model ef
fective communication skills. This study demon
strated an appealing need for improvement in the
formal curriculum education of interpersonal com
munication of the athletic training student. The
recommendation of further research on a national
scale is warranted to provide additional insight
into interpersonal communication of athletic train
ing curriculum education. The vital aspect of in
terpersonal communication in the context of ath
letic training curriculum education is to "talk to
someone, not at them".
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Purpose: This study examined the perceived in
cidence of sexual harassment among student ath
letic trainers (SAT) enrolled in CAAHEP-accredited athletic training education programs (ATEP).
A second purpose was to investigate the per
ceived severity of these offenses and report on
the factors that might be associated with the oc
currence of certain sexually harassing behaviors
(SHE) encountered during the field experience
component of the ATEP. Subjects: Eight hun
dred twenty-five students (321 male, 504 female)
enrolled in 37 CAAHEP-accredited ATEP served
as subjects for this study. Of the 825 subjects,
754 were classified as Caucasian and 71 were clas
sified as Non-Caucasian. The subjects ranged in
age from 18-47. The overall mean age was 21.69
years. Methods: The subjects completed the Stu
dent Athletic Trainer - Sexual Experiences Ques
tionnaire (SAT-SEQ). The SAT-SEQ is a 35-item
Likert-type questionnaire designed to assess SAT
encounters with both physical and non-physical
forms of sexual harassment. The questionnaires
were statistically analyzed using SPSS for Win
dows, Version 10.01. The level of significance was
set at p < .05. Results: Results indicated that (1)
the percentage of SAT who experienced at least
one behavior of a sexually harassing nature in their
relationships with student-athletes, coaches and
certified athletic trainers was 83%, 36%, and 25%
respectively; (2) regardless who the offender was,
the majority (82%) of the self-reported SHE were
of a non-physical nature; (3) regardless who the
offender was, the severity of all self-reported SHE
was low; (4) 21 % of the subjects had been "sexu
ally harassed" during a field experience; (5) male
student-athletes are most often implicated as the
perpetrators of sexual harassment; (6) 25% of the
subjects had been discriminated against or treated
differently because of their gender; (7) most (68%)
SAT ignore SHE; (8) most (75%) SAT do not
understand their institution's sexual harassment
policy and (9) most (74%) SAT endorse incorpo
rating formal training about sexual harassment into
their ATEP. Additional statistical analyses re
vealed that the frequency and severity of specific
SHE are dependent on the gender, district affilia
tion, NCAA Division affiliation and educational
status of the SAT. Conclusions: The reported
incidence of SHE in this national study of stu
dent athletic trainers is alarming. Findings suggest
that the likelihood of encountering this problem
in the field experience component of the ATEP is
very high. Program directors and clinical supervi
sors should be aware of this problem and design
educational programs that help SAT appropri
ately cope with inappropriate sexual behaviors.
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The Effects Of Cryotherapy And TENS On
Arthrogenic Muscle Inhibition Of The
Quadriceps
Hopkins JT, Ingersoll CD, Edwards JE,
KlootwykTE: Indiana State University,
Terre Haute, IN

Quantification Of Musculoskeletal Blood
Flow Changes In Response To
Cryotherapy Using Positron Emission
Tomography
Coulombe B, Swanik C, Raylman R,
Brugger B: West Virginia University,
Morgantown, WV

Objective: Arthrogenic muscle inhibition (AMI) Purpose: Cryotherapy is a widely used thera
is an ongoing reflex inhibition ofjoint muscula peutic modality for the treatment of acute musture following distension or damage to the joint. culoskeletal injuries. One of the reported physi
The extent to which therapeutic interventions af ologic effects of cryotherapy is the alteration of
fect AMI is unknown. The purpose of this work local blood flow to the treatment area however,
was to verify that the vastus medialis (VM) is previous research using indirect measures of blood
inhibited using the knee joint effusion model and flow have yielded inconsistent results. Positron
to investigate the effects of cryotherapy and Emission Tomography (PET) is a nuclear medi
TENS on AMI using this model. Design and cine technology that is used for diagnosing car
Setting: A 3 x 6 analysis of variance was used to diac and oncologic illnesses because of its proven
compare H-reflex data of treatment groups (cryo ability to quantify blood flow. The purpose of
therapy, TENS, and control) across time (pre, this study was to directly quantify local blood
post, 15 min, 30 min, 45 min, 60 min). Subjects: flow in response to cold application using PET.
Thirty neurologically sound volunteers (age Methods: Three male and three female subjects
21.8±2.4 yrs, ht 175.6±9.6 cm, mass 71.5+13.3 with no current injury to the lower extremity vol
kg) participated in this study. Measurements: unteered for this study. Subjects had a mean age
Hoffmann reflex measurements were collected of 23.3 yrs., a mean height of 170 cm, and a mean
using a percutaneous stimulus to the femoral nerve weight of 69.9 kg. Blood flow rate in the treated
and surface electromyography of the VM. Re and untreated quadriceps muscles was measured
sults: H-reflex measurements from the cryo immediately before and after a twenty minute ice
therapy and TENS groups were greater than mea pack treatment using the radiotracer 15O-labeledsurements from the control group at 15 and 30 water along with PET. The PET images were
min. Cryotherapy was greater than TENS and used to analyze data from two sector-shaped re
TENS greater than control at 45 min. At 60 min, gions (area ~ 12cm) within the quadriceps muscle
the cryotherapy group measurements were greater tissue at depths of (0-2.5cm and 2.5-5cm below
than TENS and control group measures. VM H- the surface layer of muscle
reflex measures at 15, 30, 45, and 60 min were Results: Paired t-tests revealed that blood flow
reduced compared to the pre and post-injection in the most superficial area of muscle (0-2.5cm
measurements in the control group. VM H-reflex below the muscle surface) was significantly re
measures at 30,45, and 60 min were greater than duced by approximately 24.8+11.2% (p<0.010)
the pre, post, and 15min measurements in the in response to the 20min ice treatment. The deeper
cryotherapy group. No differences between time area of muscle (2.5-5cm below the muscle sur
intervals existed in the TENS group. Conclu face) demonstrated a reduction in blood flow of
sions: Artificial knee joint effusion results in VM 21.6±32.5% (p<0.112) which was considered in
inhibition. Cryotherapy and TENS both disinhibit significant.
the quadriceps following knee joint effusion, and Conclusions: The results of this study indicate
cryotherapy further facilitates the quadriceps nio- that muscle tissue blood flow is reduced after a 20
toneuron pool.
minute ice treatment. However, this reduction
only occurred in the most superficial layer, which
may suggest that the therapeutic effects of ice
application diminishes with tissue depth. Using
the established diagnostic technology of PET, this
study was able to quantify blood flow into ml/g/
min, giving an accurate measure of vascular activ
ity. This investigation included a relatively small
number of subjects but supports follow-up in
vestigations with PET to determine the efficacy
of cryotherapy on skeletal muscle blood flow.

Pulsed Shortwave Diathermy And
Prolonged Stretch Increases Dorsiflcxion
Range Of Motion More Than Prolonged
Stretch Alone
Peres S, Draper DO, Knight KL, Ricard
MD: Brigham Young University, Provo, UT
Objective: To compare the effects of three treat
ments on ankle dorsi flex ion range of motion: lowload prolonged stretching, pulsed shortwave di
athermy prior to stretch, and a combination of
pulsed shortwave diathermy, stretch, and ice.
Design and Setting: A 2x4x15 repeated mea
sures (on two factors) design guided this study.
Triceps surae extensibility, measured by range of
motion change, was the dependent variable. The
three independent variables were treatment group,
pretest/posttest measurements, and day. Treat
ment group had four levels: control, stretch, di
athermy/stretch, and diathermy/stretch/ice. In
addition, a fifth group (a second control group)
was added to evaluate the effects of the daily
measurements in the control group. This group
was measured pre to post treatment. Each sub
ject received 14 treatments over 3-weeks and a
follow-up measurement taken 6 days after the
last treatment. The stretch was applied to the
subject's foot using a predetermined weight by
way of a rope and pulley while the subject was
secured to the table. Subjects were assigned ran
domly to one of five groups. We measured the
control 2 group on the first and last day of the
experiment. We measured control 1 the same way
as the treatment groups using a digital inclinom
eter. The stretch group received 10-minutes of
stretch via the weight and pulley. The heat/stretch
group received 20-minutes of diathermy and 10
minutes of stretch treatment. The heat/stretch/
ice group consisted of three parts: (1) 20 minutes
diathermy, (2) 10 minutes of stretch applied after
15 minutes of diathermy, and (3) 5 minutes of ice
applied during the last 5 minutes of stretch.
Subjects: Forty-four healthy college student vol
unteers (M = 21, F = 23, age = 22.5 ±2.0 years,
height = 171.0 ±9.0 cm, weight = 72.6 ± 12.8 kg)
not involved in any flexibility program. Mea
surements: We measured ankle dorsiflexion us
ing a digital inclinometer before and after treat
ment. Results: After the 14th treatment, dorsi
flexion ROM increase in the Stretch, Heat/Stretch
and Heat/Stretch/Ice groups were 4.9, 8.1 and 7.0
degrees respectively. After 14 days of treatment
and 6 days rest, Heat/Stretch range-of-motion in
crease was 42% greater than Stretch alone (7.2
vs. 4.2 degrees increase) and 32% greater than
Heat/Stretch/Ice (7.2 vs. 4.9 degrees increase).
Conclusion: Apparently pulsed shortwave di
athermy application prior to low-load prolonged
static stretching is more effective than static stretch
alone in increasing flexibility even when ice is used
to cool the tissues in their elongated state. Muscle
heated with pulsed shortwave diathermy prior to
stretching appears to maintain gains in flexibility
for at least six days after treatment. A 7.2 degree
increase may not seem like much, but normal dor
siflexion range of motion is merely 20 degrees,
thus our increases were fairly substantial.
Journal of Athletic Training
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The Effects Of Elevation And Intermittent
Compression On The Volume Of Injured
Ankles
Tsang KKW, Hertel J, Denegar CR,
Buckley WE: Athletic Training Research
Laboratory, Pennsylvania State University,
University Park, PA

Ankle Joint And Triceps Surae Muscle
Cooling Produce Similar Changes In The
Soleus H:M Ratio
Krause BA, Ingersoll CD, Edwards JE,
Cordova ML, Palmieri RM, Stone MB:
Athletic Training Department, Indiana
State University, Terre Haute, IN

Elevation and intermittent compression are rou
tinely prescribed following soft tissue injury.
Individuals must, however, resume activity in an
upright position. The resultant affect of gravity
dependent positioning following elevation and
intermittent compression has not been extensively
examined. Changes in volume due to elevation
and the return to gravity dependent positions were
previously elucidated in healthy subjects. The
purpose of this study was to examine the effects
of gravity dependent positioning following eleva
tion and intermittent compression on the volume
of injured ankles. Twelve subjects (8 males, 4
females, age = 19.0 ± 1.5 yrs, height - 176.0 ±
11.0 cm, mass = 72.9 ±11.9 kg) participated in
the study. Each subject presented with an inver
sion ankle sprain (7 right, 5 left) between 2 to 4
days post injury. Upon visual inspection, in
jured ankles were greater in volume than the noninjured ankles. Each subject rested for 10 min
utes in a gravity dependent position (sitting) prior
to the collection of volumetric measurements.
Ankle volume was quantified by immersing the
limb into a volumetric tank followed by weighing
the displaced water (1 mL = 1 g). The reliability of
this volumetric measurement system was estab
lished prior to this study (ICC) - 0.99, (SEM) =
1.48 to 1.64g. After baseline measurements were
obtained subjects were placed supine with their
injured leg elevated to a position close to vertical.
Subjects were randomly assigned to one of two
treatment groups: (1) elevation or (2) elevation
and intermittent compression. The treatment
lasted 30 minutes, after which the subject was
returned to a gravity dependent position, sitting
in a chair with both feet on the ground. Volumet
ric measurements were performed every 5 min
utes for the first 30 minutes, followed by two
more measurements taken 15 minutes apart. The
repeated measures analysis of variance revealed a
significant main effect for time (p<0.05). Ankle
volume was decreased (17.25 mL) between the
pre-treatment measurement and the immediate
post-treatment measurement. The effects of treat
ment, however, lasted for less than 5 minutes af
ter the limb was returned to a gravity dependent
position. No interaction (p = 0.691; 1-6 = 0.7) or
main effect for treatment group (p = 0.446; 1 -6 =
0.9) were found. These results suggest that eleva
tion or elevation and intermittent compression
docs not effectively decrease ankle volume fol
lowing ankle sprain.

Objective'. The literature suggests that mecha
nisms driving motoneuron recruitment during and
following cryotherapy are both local and central
in nature. It appears that joint cooling facilitates
motoneuron pool recruitment. The purpose of
this study was to compare changes in the H-reflex to M-wave (H: M) ratio during ankle ice ap
plication, triceps surae ice application, and no ice
application and during the subsequent rewarming
periods. Design and Setting: A repeated mea
sures (3 x 13) factorial design was used. Maxi
mum soleus H-reflex and M-wave measures were
collected from each volunteer in three treatment
sessions: ankle ice bag application, triceps surae
ice bag application, and control (no ice applica
tion). The data were collected prior to the treat
ment, then every 5 min during a 20-min ice treat
ment and every 10 min for a 75 min post cryo
therapy rewarming (i.e., at 5 min, 10 min, 15 min,
20 min, 25 min, 35 min, 45 min, 55 min, 65 min,
75 min, 85 min, and 95 min from the start of
cooling). H:M ratios were calculated for each of
10 subjects across treatments and time. Treat
ment order was assigned using a balanced Latin
Square. The study was completed in the Sports
Injury Research Laboratory. Subjects: Ten
healthy, physically active students (age
=25.1±3.2yr; t=179.9+11.69cm; mass=
71.9±8.31kg) volunteered for this study. Mea
surements: The soleus H-reflex and M-wave were
elicited by applying a percutaneous stimulus to
the posterior tibial nerve in the inferior aspect of
the popliteal fossa and recorded by surface electromyography. Ankle-ice interface, triceps suraeice interface temperatures, soleus H-reflex and Mwave measures were collected at the designated
times during cooling and rewarming. Results: Both
ankle cooling and cooling resulted in greater H:M
than the control session when collapsed across
time (F2 lg=5.0, P=0.019). There was no observed
difference during cooling between sessions at 5
min, 1 Omin, 15 min, 20min and 25min; however,
at 35 min, 45 min, 55 min, 65 min, 75 min, and 85
min, ankle cooling and triceps surae cooling were
greater than control session (P<0.05). There was
no difference observed between sessions at 95
min (P<0.05). Conclusions: Muscle and joint
cooling evoke comparable changes in H:M during
cooling and rewarming phases. Furthermore,
muscle and joint cooling increase the M response
suggesting a centrally mediated state change in
the motoneuron pool of the soleus. Changes in
the H-reflex outpaced increases in the M response,
however.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Ankle Taping/Bracing
Wednesday, June 20,11:15AM-12:OOPM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: Traci Gearhart, MS, ATC/L
The Effects Of Medial Vs. Lateral Heel
Locks Incorporated Into A Closed Basket
Weave Ankle Tape Job
Comeau M, Martin M, Jamali M, Brown L:
Arkansas State University, State
University, AR
The purpose of this study was to examine the
effect of heel lock order on rear foot impact force.
Eight subjects (3 males, 5 females) walked a dis
tance of 18.3 m under three separate conditions: a
control utilizing no tape, a medial heel lock placed
first (MHL), or lateral heel lock placed first (LHL).
Initially, each subject completed a control walk,
followed by both taping conditions in a random
ized order. The average of three repetitions for
each condition was used for data analysis. Six
pressure transducers were placed in the subject's
right shoe under the rear foot. The average force
(N) of the three lateral and medial transducers
was utilized for statistical analysis. Paired t-tests
were used to determine if significant (p<0.05) dif
ferences existed between conditions for the me
dial and lateral rear foot. The results indicated
there was significantly less force placed on the
lateral side of the rear foot when utilizing a MHL
(28.20 N) compared to the LHL (38.18 N) or
control (47.44 N) conditions. Additionally, sig
nificant differences existed between the lateral and
medial rear foot for both the MHL (28.20 N vs.
64.27 N) and LHL (38.18 N vs. 58.82 N) condi
tions, respectively. In conclusion, utilizing a MHL
followed by a LHL decreases the amount of rear
foot impact force occurring on the lateral side of
the rear foot.

Effects Of Ankle Bracing On Rearfoot
Motion During Sudden Inversion
Dorrough JL, Orton KL, Cordova ML,
Ingersoll CD, Merrick MA: Athletic
Training Department, Indiana State
University, Terre Haute, IN
Context: It has been well demonstrated that ankle
bracing reduces frontal plane passive motion dur
ing quasi-static movement. To a lesser degree, the
extent to which ankle bracing may affect charac
teristics ofjoint motion during sudden inversion
stress is not well known. Objective: To evaluate
the effects of ankle bracing on rearfoot displace
ment, velocity, and acceleration during a sudden
inversion movement. Design and Setting: A 1 x
3 factorial experimental design was used. The
independent variable was bracing condition with
3 levels: Active Ankle T2 semi-rigid, McDavid
199 lace up, and control (no brace). Three depen
dent variables were assessed: angular displace
ment, angular velocity, and angular acceleration.
This study took place in the Sports Injury Re
search Laboratory. Subjects: Twenty-three vol
unteers (age = 24.1+ 2.1 y, ht = 170.6±10.6 cm,
mass = 67.8±13.8 kg,) participated in this study.
These subjects had not sustained an ankle / foot
injury within the past 12 months prior to testing
and were required to have no history of surgical
repair to the ankle / foot tested. Interventions:
Each subject was tested under each ankle brace
condition in a counter balanced order. Main Out
come Measures: A motion analysis system was
used to capture rearfoot motion of the subjects as
their tested ankle / foot complex was inverted to
40° through the use of perturbation device. Five
trials of each braced condition were used for sta
tistical analysis. A one-way MANOVA was used
to determine if any statistical differences existed
between the three conditions. Univariate F-tests
and Sidak's T-test Pairwise Comparisons were
used post hoc. Results: There was an overall
multivariate effect attributed to brace condition
for displacement, velocity and acceleration (Wilks'
Lambda F (6, 84) = 56.7, P < 0.0001). Separate
univariate F-tests revealed that the Active Ankle
brace significantly reduced average displacement,
average velocity and acceleration compared to the
McDavid lace-up brace and control conditions.
Conclusions: The Active Ankle reduces inver
sion angular displacement, angular velocity, and
angular acceleration significantly more than the
McDavid and control conditions. The McDavid
also significantly reduces these values more than
the control condition. These results lead us to
believe that both braces are an effective means of
reducing the chance of inversion injuries.

Effect Of 5-Week Ankle Brace Use On
Peroneus Longus H-Reflex And Eversion
Strength
Brooks J, De La Garza B, Laramee M,
Cordova ML, Ingersoll CD, Merrick MA:
Athletic Training Department, Indiana
State University, Terre Haute, IN
Objective: The purpose of this study was to de
termine relationships between long-term ankle
brace use and aversion strength and pcroneus longus H-reflex. Design and Setting: A 2 X 5 facto
rial design with repeated measures on the second
factor was used. The first independent variable
was treatment with 2 levels: Active Ankle™ brace
and control. The second independent variable
was time with 5 levels: pretest, 1 s' week, 2"'1 week,
3 rd week, and 4th week. The dependent variables
measured in this study were peroneus longus IIreflex and maximal eversion muscular strength.
Data were collected in a sports injury research
laboratory. Subjects: Twenty college-aged vol
unteers (age = 23.4 ± 2.6 yrs, ht = 172.3 ± 9.6 cm,
mass = 72.6 ± 15.6 kg) participated in this study.
Subjects had no previous lower extremity vascu
lar or neurological pathologies. Also, subjects
had no brace or tape wearing experience within
the past 6 months. Written informed consent
was obtained from each subject. Approval for
this project was granted from the School of Health
and Human Performance Human Subjects Re
search Committee. Measurements: H- reflex mea
surements and average peak torque data for ever
sion strength were collected once a week for a 5week period. A MANOVA was performed to
detect differences between brace condition and
time on both dependent variables. Results: There
was no interaction between group and time on Hreflex and torque measures. Additionally, there
was no effect of ankle brace on H-reflex or torque
measurements before and after 5 weeks of use.
Conclusions: Ankle brace use over a 5-week
period during athletic competition does not facili
tate or inhibit either eversion muscular strength
or peroneus longus H-reflex. This study was par
tially funded by the Indiana State University
School of Graduate Studies and by Active Ankle
Systems, Inc.
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Free Communications, Thematic Poster Session: Shoulder Strength and Conditioning
Wednesday, June 20, 1 :OOPM-2:30PM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: Joseph Myers, PhD, ATC
Effects Of Repetitive Throwing On
Shoulder Range Of Motion
Mahan CE, Houglum PA, Arnold BL:
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA

Concentric Shoulder External To Internal
Strength Ratios For Collegiate Athletes
And Non-Athletes
Smedley B, Noffal G, Kersey R, MaxJ:
California State University-Fullerton,
Fullerton, CA

Differences In Lateral Scapular Slide In
Overhead And Non-Overhead Athletes,
And Non-Athletes
Good AN, Buchanan KR, Boswell LL,
Perrin DH, Gansneder BM: University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, VA

Objective: To investigate the effects of repeti
tive throwing on active and passive shoulder in
ternal and external ranges of motion (ROM).
Design and Setting: Active and passive shoul
der internal and external rotation (IR/ER) of inter
collegiate pitchers were measured over a simu
lated 7-inning baseball game. Measurements were
taken with subjects in supine and the shoulder
abducted and elbow flexed each to 90°. Subjects:
Volunteers included 13 intercollegiate male pitch
ers (19.8 ± 1.6 years, 185.5 ±5.6 cm, 84.4 ± 9.2
kg) with no injury that prevented two or more
weeks of throwing activity within the past six
months. Measurements: With the arm stabi
lized, active and passive shoulder IR and ER mea
sures were taken using a gravity-assisted goniom
eter. Measures were taken prior to warm-up,
following warm-up, and after the 3rd, 5 th, and 7lh
innings. Results: A repeated measures AN OVA
revealed significant differences (P<.0005) between
active (100.1 °±3.0) and passive (83.6°±2.0) mo
tion and between IR (48.87°±3.1) and ER
(133.8°±2.8). Significant differences (P<.0005)
were also found between active (119.9°±2.1) and
passive (147.7°+3.0) motions in ER but not in
IR. There was also a significant interaction (P=.04)
between time and motion type (i.e. active & pas
sive). Post hoc testing revealed that passive ROM
was greater after the 5th inning (102.75°±3.0) than
prior to warm-up (97.6°±3.3). There were no
differences for active ROM. Conclusions: The
major finding of this study was that 5 simulated
innings of pitching produced significant increases
in passive ROM, but that these changes returned
to pre-activiry levels by the 7lh inning. The mecha
nisms for this are unclear. However, we hypoth
esize that increased muscle temperature combined
with repetitive mechanical strain accounts for the
increase in ROM and that inflammation from
throwing subsequently restricts the motion. This
pattern was not found with active ROM which
might be explained by an insufficiency of active
motion to move the joint to its extremes of mo
tion. This is supported by the large difference we
found between active and passive ER.

Objective: The purpose of this study was to
identify whether any differences existed between
the external to internal strength ratios of colle
giate athletes participating in baseball and softball and how these compared to a collegiate nonathlete student population. Subjects: Twentyeight NCAA Division I intercollegiate baseball
(18) and softball (10) players, as well as, 226
college students (114 male, 112 female) with no
major upper extremity injury at the time of test
ing volunteered for the study. Methods and
Materials: Subjects were evaluated using a Biodex
Dynamometer for peak concentric torque output
for internal and external rotators of both domi
nant and non-dominant shoulders. Subjects were
given a 3-minute warm up on a Monarch Upper
body ergometer. Randomization of starting ex
tremity was used to so as to deter any effects of
a learning bias. Subjects were positioned supine
on a bench for testing with the glenohumeral joint
abducted to 90° and also maintaining 90° of elbow
flexion. Measurements were then collected on
two independent tests. Each subject was asked
to perform a maximal effort strength test consist
ing of 5 repetitions of both internal and external
rotation at a speed of 3 00°/s. Subj ects were then
repositioned identically for the testing of the contralateral shoulder. Data Analysis: Mixed model
ANOVAs determined significant differences ac
tivity level (athletes vs. non-athletes) and shoul
der tested (dominant vs. non-dominant). Results:
Height (182.6 vs. 179.8 cm) and mass (84.8 vs.
86.8 kg) were similar for the male athletes and
non-athletes respectively, while the athletes (20.3
yrs) were a bit younger than the non-athletes (24.4
yrs). The women athletes were similar in height
(166.9 vs. 165.9 cm) to their non-athletic coun
terparts yet they possessed more mass (75.5 vs.
62.2 kg) and were also younger (19.9 vs. 23.4
yrs). The results indicated that there exists a
significant difference in the external/internal con
centric ratio between athletes and non-athletes
[F(l) = 6.62, p < 0.05] as well as a significant
difference between dominant and non-dominant
shoulders [F(l) = 23.79, p < 0.05]. Conclu
sions: Care must be taken when rehabilitating
the shoulder of athletes, as their concentric exter
nal/internal ratios are different from a non-athlete
population. In addition comparisons between
limbs are also not recommended as this research
has found significant differences between domi
nant and non-dominant extremities.

Objective: To determine if differences existed in
lateral scapular slide measurements (LSST) among
overhead and non-overhead athletes, and non-ath
letes. Design and Setting: Three subject groups
had equal representation of overhead throwing
athletes, track athletes (non-throwers), and nonathletes and were divided equally between males
and females. Repeated measures analysis of vari
ance was used to compare LSST between the three
groups. Subjects: Seventy-two college-age sub
jects (age = 21.0+3.34 yrs, ht = 173.9 + 9.83 cm,
wt = 69.4 +11.1 kg) volunteered to participate in
this study. Subjects were excluded from the study
if they reported current shoulder pain or pathol
ogy, history of shoulder surgery or scoliosis, or
mixed arm dominance. Measurements: Lateral
scapular slide was measured as the distance (cm)
between the inferomedial angle of the scapula and
the parallel spinous process. Bilateral measure
ments were taken in three positions of humeral
abduction (0°, 45°, and 90°). All measurements
were taken with an unmarked tape measure and
the examiner was blinded to measurement record
ings to avoid examiner bias. Results: Using a
2x2 repeated measures analysis of variance, we
found no significant difference in lateral scapular
slide between the overhead, non-overhead ath
letes, and non-athletes in regards to dominance.
However, we did find a significant group by posi
tion interaction between position 2 and 3 for over
head, non-overhead athletes and non-athletes
(F(4132 = 3.77, p = .006). While non-throwing
athletes and non-athletes had a significant increase
of scapular abduction between position 2 and 3,
(45° = 8.60±0.84,90° - 9.75±1.40 in non-throw
ing athletes and 45° = 8.75 + 1.52, 90° =
10.55±1.96 in non-athletes), throwing athletes had
no significant change between the two positions
(45° = 9.21+1 .41 and 90° = 9.93±1.53). Con
clusions: Our results suggest that the LSST was
not affected by specific adaptations in the domi
nant extremity of overhead athletes. A difference
in scapular movement pattern exists between
throwing athletes and non-throwing athletes. Clini
cally, the LSST can be utilized for different ath
letic and non-athletic populations and when per
formed by a single examiner, the LSST is a reliable
measure.
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A Comparison Of The Three-Dimensional
Characteristics Of A Full-Effort Overhand
Throw And The Throwing Motions
Involved In A Rehabilitative Throwing
Program
Norkus SA, Armstrong CW, Campbell
BM, Swartz EE, Tucker WS, Rankin JM,
Skelly WA: University of Toledo, Toledo,
OH
In throwing activities, the displacements, veloci
ties, and forces have often been linked to injury.
When such injuries occur, a rehabilitation pro
gram involving functional interval throwing pro
gressions (ITP) is often performed. An ITP is a
type of functional progression used to assist the
athlete's gradual return to unrestricted activity.
Much of the previous research on throwing has
focused specifically on the kinematics of the base
ball pitch. However there is no data to indicate
the degree to which the throwing kinematics em
ployed in an ITP replicate a functional full effort
throwing motion. Therefore, the purpose of this
study was to compare the kinematics of a full
effort overhand throw with the motions involved
in an ITP. Nine NCAA collegiate baseball play
ers (mean±S.D., height=183.59 ± 8.48 cm,
weight=79.99±4.99 kgs) were filmed by 6 syn
chronized high-speed video cameras at 180 Hz.
Four throwing conditions were evaluated:
submaximal throwing at 60,90, and 120 feet, and
maximal throwing at 120 feet. The dependent
variables of abduction at front foot contact (FFC),
elbow angle at FFC, stride length, maximal elbow
flexion during ann cocking, maximal external rota
tion (MER) during arm cocking, average abduc
tion during acceleration, maximal elbow extension
velocity during acceleration, internal rotation (IR)
velocity (acceleration), glenohumeral acceleration,
trunk tilt, knee angle, IR velocity (deceleration),
total time, acceleration time, and deceleration time
were assessed. These variables for three trials for
each subject/condition were averaged and entered
into a one-way repeated MANOVA to determine
if differences existed across the four conditions.
Overall, the kinematic parameters assessed for
the submaximal throws of the ITP were different
from the maximal throw. The angular displace
ments (abduction angle at FFC, MER, average
abduction during acceleration, elbow angle at FFC,
stride length, and knee flexion), angular velocities
and accelerations (maximum elbow extension ve
locity, IR velocity (acceleration), glenohumeral ac
celeration, and maximum IR velocity (decelera
tion)), and all temporal parameters, were found
to be significantly different between the condi
tions. The only kinematic parameter to have no
significant difference between submaximal and
maximal throws was maximum elbow angle dur
ing the arm-cocking phase. Collectively, these
data suggest that the kinematics of the partial ef
fort throws involved in an ITP may differ from
those of the type of full effort throws involved in
actual competition. This suggests that, in the
absence of significant full effort throwing, ath
letes rehabilitated through an ITP may be inad
equately prepared to return to competition.

Patterns Of Scapular Positioning During
Humeral Elevation In Healthy Shoulders
Timmons MK, Borsa PA, Sauers EL:
Shoulder Kinematics Laboratory, Division
of Kinesiology, University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, MI, and Department of Sports
Health Care, Arizona School of Health
Sciences, Phoenix, AZ
Abnormal scapular positioning has been identified
as a causative agent in shoulder pathoses such as
impingement and instability. Clinical techniques
designed to accurately and reliably assess scapu
lar positioning are limited in clinical practice. The
objective of this study was to characterize scapu
lar positioning patterns using a static measure
ment technique in 30 healthy shoulders. Fifteen
college-aged subjects (age = 19.9 + 1.6 yr., height
= 144.6 ± 7.2 cm., weight = 63.7 + 1.5 kg.) with
two healthy shoulders volunteered to participate.
No participant had a history of injury to either
shoulder or long-term involvement in an overhead
sport or occupation. A2x2x2x5 counterbal
ance design was used to test scapular position
bilaterally (dominant and non-dominant limb), in
two planes (scapular and sagittal), two directions
(ascending and descending) and at five static po
sitions (resting, 30,60,90, and 120°) of humeral
elevation. Scapular position was measured using
a digital inclinometer modified to rest evenly on
the scapular spine. With the humerus positioned
at a designated angle, the spine of the scapula was
located via palpation and the inclinometer was
placed along the spine. Scapular position was then
measured by the inclinometer in degrees (°). Ten
shoulders were retested one week later to deter
mine test/retest repeatability. A univariate
ANOVA revealed a significant main effect for side
[F( ,,6oo) = 3 - 9 > P = - 05 ] and Position [F
=
211 A, p<.001]. No interaction effects were found
to be significant (p~ .05). Tukey post hoc analy
sis revealed significant differences in scapular
position between each position of humeral eleva
tion (p < .001). Test/retest repeatability coeffi
cients revealed excellent inter-session repeatabil
ity ICC2 , = .93. From our findings we conclude
that: (a) our clinical technique for assessing scapu
lar position was repeatable between sessions, (b)
the scapula demonstrated a discernable pattern of
upward and downward rotation in relation to up
ward and downward movement of the humerus,
(c) the scapula demonstrated a pattern of down
ward rotation initially (0 to 30° humeral eleva
tion) followed by significant upward rotation af
ter 30° of humeral elevation, (d) the dominant
limb has a greater range of scapula rotation than
the non-dominant limb, and (e) scapular position
ing patterns do not vary significantly between
planes and directions of humeral elevation. Fu
ture studies should examine the effectiveness of
this clinical technique in predicting or detecting
shoulder pathology.

Isometric Shoulder Rotator Strength
Characteristics Of High School
Swimmers Throughout A Competitive
Swim Season
Ramsi M, Swanik KA, Mattacola CG,
Swanik CB: Biokinetics Research
Laboratory, Athletic Training Division,
Temple University, Philadelphia, PA
The delicate balance of strength between the shoul
der internal and external rotators is critical to per
formance and stability in the overhead athlete.
Limited knowledge exists concerning the training
and conditioning effects of a competitive season
on overhead high school athletes. This study pro
vides descriptive information about the changes
overtime in rotator strength of high school swim
mers
Purpose: This study examined isometric shoul
der internal (IR), external (ER) rotation strength,
and IR: ER strength ratios in high school swim
mers over the course of a twelve- week season.
Methods: Twenty-seven subjects (14 female, 13
male) high school varsity swimmers were used in
this study. Isometric strength tests were per
formed using the Microfet Hand Held Dynamom
eter (Hoggan Health Industries, Draper, VT).
Strength was assessed in the prone position for
both internal and external rotation and the average
of 3 trails was used for analysis. Data was col
lected pre, mid, and post season.
Results: Three 3X2X2 ANOVAs with repeated
measured were used to determine significant dif
ferences for IR, ER, and IR:ER strength ratio.
Post Hoc analysis revealed significant increases
in IR strength for both males and females from
pre to mid season (p<.001), mid to post season
(p< .001), and pre to post season; time ( F 2,50 =
52.266, p<.001), side (F 1,25 - 5.817, p<.05),
and gender (F 2,50 = 27.758, p<.001). Significant
increases in ER strength were also found in both
male and female swimmers from pre to mid sea
son (p<.001) and pre to post season (p<.001);
time (F2,50- 59.603, p<001), gender(Fl,25 =
33.537, p<.001). Significant differences in the
IR:ER strength ratio occurred from pre season
(mean = 1.08 + .13%) to post season (mean =
1.12 ±. 152) in males, as well as for females from
pre season (mean = 1.00 + . 13%) to post season
(mean = 1.10 ± . 15%) (F 2,50 = 8.345, p<001).
Conclusion: This study revealed significant and
consistent gains in IR strength for high school
athletes throughout the course of a competitive
swim season. However, significant gains in ER
strength were not observed from mid to post sea
son. Altered IR:ER strength ratios in the over
head athlete may disrupt dynamic shoulder sta
bility normally maintained by the force couple
relationship. This shift in strength could lead to
rotator cuff muscular imbalance, predisposing ath
letes to overuse injuries. With this information
clinicians address external rotator strength by
implementing preventative conditioning programs
for the high school age swimmer.
KEY WORDS: MicroFet hand-held dynamom
eter, Swimming, Isometric Strength, Shoulder,
Internal and External Rotation
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In-Season Surgical Tubing Strengthening
Program Improves Throwing Velocity
Among High School Pitchers

Effect Of Scapular Plane Angle On
Shoulder Internal and External Rotation
Strength

Baheti ND, Harter RA: Sports Medicine
Research Laboratory, Oregon State
University, Corvallis, OR

Tanaka S, Ingersoll CD, Cordova ML,
Sandrey MA: Athletic Training
Department, Indiana State University, Terre
Haute, IN

Throughout the various levels of baseball compe
tition, pitchers often suffer season-ending or ca
reer-ending shoulder injuries. Significant improve
ments have been made in the treatment and reha
bilitation of these injuries, with a lesser amount
of attention given to injury prevention. The pur
pose of this study was to determine the effective
ness of an in-season shoulder and scapular musclestrengthening program in the maintenance of the
throwing velocity among high school baseball
pitchers. Twenty-four apparently healthy high
school baseball pitchers at four schools volun
teered to participate in this study; each school
was randomly assigned to either the treatment
group or the control group. The treatment group
pitchers (n = 12) engaged in a progressive resis
tance exercise (PRE) strengthening program using
Thera-Band® surgical tubing for six weeks, while
the control group pitchers (n - 12) did no addi
tional strengthening or stretching activities beyond
their normal baseball training. Each subject's pitch
ing velocity was measured using a JUGS® radar
gun at the beginning of and following the six-week
study period. Pretest and posttest concentric
and eccentric muscular strength and power at 60
deg/sec and 240 deg/sec were measured for the
internal and external rotators of the shoulder us
ing a KinCom 500H isokinetic dynamometer.
Results of one-way ANOVAs indicated no sig
nificant differences between the groups on any of
the experimental parameters at the beginning of
the study (p > 0.05). Over the course of the
baseball season, pitchers in the treatment group
increased their throwing velocity an average of
6.2 mph compared to an average increase of 1.5
mph in the control group (p < 0.001). Group x
Time interaction effects (p < 0.03) for 7 of 8
isokinetic peak torque measures indicated signifi
cant improvements in shoulder strength in the
treatment group at the posttest evaluation. No
time-loss shoulder or elbow injuries occurred in
the treatment group during the six-week PRE pro
gram. Our results suggest that participation in an
in-season PRE program of surgical tubing exer
cises for the shoulder was safe and successful,
not only in maintaining, but significantly improv
ing pitching velocity and the strength of the shoul
der internal and external rotators among high
school baseball pitchers. Our findings support
the use of this low cost surgical tubing PRE pro
gram as a means to improve the throwing velocity
of high school baseball pitchers.
This study was suppported by The Hygenics
Corporation and the JUGS Company, Inc.

Objective: Many researchers have suggested that
the scapular plane should be used for shoulder
internal (IR) and external rotation (ER) exercise
or testing on an isokinetic dynamometer. How
ever, scapular plane angle advocated during exer
cise or testing varies in literature. Therefore, the
purpose of this study was to determine which
angle (0°, 15°, 30°, or 45° anterior to the frontal
plane) in the scapular plane produces the highest
concentric shoulder IR/ER torque with the shoul
der abducted at 45°. Design and Setting: A 1 x
4 factorial was utilized in this study. The inde
pendent variable was scapular plane with 4 levels
(0°, 15°, 30°, and 45°). The dependent variables
were average peak torque for concentric internal
rotation and external rotation of the shoulder. The
study took place in the Sports Injury Research
Laboratory at Indiana State University. Subjects:
Twenty students not involved in throwing activi
ties volunteered for this study. Subjects with a
history of dominant shoulder pathology within
the past 12 months were excluded. Measure
ments: After a warm-up session, 5 maximal rep
etitions of shoulder concentric IR and ER were
performed in each scapular plane angle (0°, 15°,
30°, and 45°) at speed of 120°/sec. A 2 minute
rest was given to the subjects between different
scapular plane angles. All subjects completed
each condition in a balanced order. Average peak
torque of shoulder concentric IR and ER for the
highest 3 repetitions from 5 repetitions in each
scapular plane angle was used for statistical analy
ses. Results: There was no difference among
scapular plane angles for IR (F357<1, P=.74) or
ER(F357<1,P=.92). Conclusions: Since there
was no difference among scapular plane angles,
clinicians do not need to target specific positions
within the scapular plane for optimal force pro
duction or training effects.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Injury Risk
Wednesday, June 20,2:45PM-4:OOPM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: John Powell, PhD, ATC
The Impact Of Life Stress On Athletic
Injury In Female College-Aged Lacrosse
Players
Mann DP, Lacke C: Rowan University,
Glassboro, NJ

Fractures In Collegiate Athletes
Hame SL, LaFemina JM, Schaadt JW,
McAllister DR, Dorey F: Section of Sports
Medicine, Department of Orthopaedic
Surgery, UCLA School of Medicine, Los
Angeles, CA

The Epidemiology Of Intramural Football
Injuries At The United States Military
Academy
Yunker CA, Cameron K.L, KoestererAL:
United States Military Academy, West
Point, NY

The purpose of this pilot investigation was to
determine if athletes under high amounts of nega
tive life stress sustain a higher number of days
missed due to injury than athletes having low
amounts of negative life stress. Stress is the body's
physiological response to change. Muscle tight
ness, decreased peripheral vision, and suppres
sion of the immune system are all symptoms of
chronic stress (Andersen & Williams, 1988). Col
lege-aged athletes are potentially under both acute
and chronic stressors, such as academics, money,
relationships, family, and athletics.
Female college lacrosse athletes (N = 18) were
given the Life Events Survey for Collegiate Ath
letes (LESCA) (Petrie, 1992) and monitored for
the number of days missed from practice and com
petition due to injury or illness. The LESCA
(Petrie, 1992) quantifies stressors occurring within
the past year on a -4 to +4 Likert scale. All
participants received negative scores. Participants
with the nine lowest scores (n = 9) were placed in
the high stress group and the remaining partici
pants (n = 9) were placed in the low stress group.
The assumption of normality was reasonable for
both the high stress and low stress groups
(Kolmogorov-Smirnov test with a = 0.25). An
independent samples t - test was used to deter
mine significance between the high stress and low
stress groups on number of days injured. Partici
pants in the high negative life stress sustained
significantly (p_ < .00) more days injured, than
participants in the low negative life stress group.
Although variables in addition to psychological
factors that may cause injury were not measured,
it is evident that there is a need for effective stress
management programs targeted towards the col
lege athlete.

Fractures in collegiate athletes can be season end
ing, but rarely are they career ending. Thus, there
has been limited data on fractures in collegiate
athletes. The purpose of this study was to deter
mine the incidence and type of fractures in colle
giate athletes at a NCAA Division I university
and to identify gender and sports differences.
Collegiate athletes who sustained a fracture when
enrolled at the university from 1988 to 2000 were
identified through the Sports Injury Monitoring
System (SIMS) and training room records. Type
and location of fracture, sport, gender, age, posi
tion, height and weight were recorded. From 1988
to 2000,455 fractures were identified in 13 colle
giate sports. Female athletes sustained 165 frac
tures. Male athletes sustained 290 fractures. The
average number of fractures per year was 38.1 (sd
8.4) Overall, hand fractures were the most com
mon type of fracture, followed by fractures in the
foot (20.2%), nose (11.3%), and spine (4.2%).
Female athletes' fractures were primarily in the
foot (28%), followed by the hand (21%), nose
(9.7%), and spine (9.7%). Fractures in males oc
curred most often in the hand (38%), foot (17.7%),
and nose (11.8%). Football resulted in 34.1 % of
all fractures, followed by soccer (13.4%), softballftaseball (11.0%) and volleyball (9.2%). Fifty
percent of female fractures were stress fractures
and 12.4% of male fractures were stress fractures.
Stress fractures occurred most commonly in the
tibia (41%) followed by the foot (29.4%) and
fibula (26.3%). Fifty-two percent of stress frac
tures occurred in cross country/track. As expected,
athletes participating in contact sports such as
football and soccer sustained the most fractures,
but softball/baseball and volleyball also resulted
in a significant number. In general, male athletes
sustained more fractures, however, female ath
letes sustained more stress fractures. From year
to year, there was no significant change in the
number of fractures per year. Team physicians,
coaches, and athletic trainers need to develop ways
to protect athletes and reduce fracture occurrence.
In addition, future research should concentrate on
the long-term effects of fractures in collegiate ath
letes.

The purpose of this study was to examine (he
relative risk of injury associated with participa
tion in intramural football at the United States
Military Academy (USMA). A cohort observa
tional study was conducted over five intramural
football seasons. All injuries attributed to par
ticipation in intramural football at USMA were
documented and entered into a customi/cd injury
tracking database (Microsoft Access 97). Al
though all injuries were entered into the database,
only injuries that resulted in 7 or more days of
restricted or altered participation were consid
ered significant and appropriate for further analy
sis. All injuries were assessed or diagnosed by
members of the medical staff at the United States
Military Academy. Injury data were collected
and entered into the computer via the cadet medi
cal excusal, USMA FORM 2-515, which every
cadet that is placed on limited duty receives. The
subjects for this study were male cadets that chose
to participate in intramural football while attend
ing USMA during the study period. The inci
dence of injury over each season, and for the en
tire study period, were calculated using the case
rate and an injury rate utilizing an index of expo
sure. Since participation in intramural athletics is
mandatory at USMA and accurate accountability
data are available, the total number of exposures
to injury could be precisely calculated. Descrip
tive analysis of injuries by body part injured, type
of injury sustained, and severity of injury were
also computed. Over the five year reporting pe
riod 3,216 cadets participated in intramural foot
ball at USMA. Overall there were 560 injuries
sustained by participants who were exposed to
injury 53,380 times. The incidence of injury as
calculated using the case rate was 17.41 injuries
per 100 players. The incidence of injury during
the same period was 10.49 injuries per 1000 ex
posures to injury. The forearm/wrist/hand cat
egory was the most common site for injury asso
ciated with participating in football followed by
the ankle/foot. Sprains were the most common
type of injury sustained by football players (48%)
followed by musculoskeletal trauma (24%). Of
the injuries sustained by football players, 24%
were mild, 43% were moderate, and 33% were
major. The results of this study may be beneficial
in making informed decisions about the risk asso
ciated with sponsoring or participating in foot
ball, in addition to determining the appropriate
standard of medical care for the sport.
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Relative Risk Of Injury Associated With
Participation In Intramural Rugby At The
United States Military Academy
Cameron K.L, Yunker C A, KoestererAL:
United States Military Academy, West
Point, NY

A Survey Of The Injury Rate For Children
In Community Sports
Radelet MA, Lephart SM, Rubinstein EN,
Myers JB: Neuromuscular Research
Laboratory, Musculoskeletal Research
Center, Department of Orthopaedic
Surgery, University of Pittsburgh,
Pittsburgh, PA

The purpose of this project was to study the
relative risk of injury associated with participa
tion in intramural rugby at the United States Mili
tary Academy (USMA). Over the 1994-95
through the 1999-00 academic years a cohort ob
servational study was conducted. All injuries at
tributed to participation in intramural rugby at
USMA were documented and entered into a cus
tomized injury tracking database (Microsoft Ac
cess 97). Although all injuries were entered into
the database, only injuries that resulted in 7 or
more days of restricted or altered participation
were considered significant and appropriate for
further analysis of injury incidence. All injuries
were assessed or diagnosed by members of the
medical staff at the United States Military Acad
emy. Injury data were collected and entered into
the computer via the cadet medical excusal,
USMA FORM 2-515, which every cadet that is
placed on limited duty receives. The subjects for
this study were the male cadets that chose to
participate in intramural rugby while attending
USMA during the 1994-95 through the 1999-00
academic years. The incidence of injury over each
season, and for the entire study period, were cal
culated using the case rate and an injury rate uti
lizing an index of exposure. Since participation in
intramural athletics is mandatory at USMA and
accountability is recorded daily, the total number
of cadet exposures could be calculated. Descrip
tive analysis of injuries by body part injured, type
of injury sustained, and severity of injury were
also computed. Over the six year reporting pe
riod 2,712 cadets participated in intramural rugby
at USMA. The incidence of injury as calculated
using the case rate was 22.31 injuries per 100
players. The incidence of injury during the same
period was 15.86 injuries per 1000 exposures to
injury. Overall there were 605 injuries sustained
by participants who were exposed to injury
38,151 times. The ankle/foot was the most com
mon site for injury associated with participating
in rugby followed by the shoulder/arm. Sprains
were the most common type of injury sustained
by rugby players (42%) followed by musculoskeletal trauma (28%). Of the injuries sustained by
rugby players, 12% were mild, 56% were moder
ate, and 32% were severe. As rugby is becoming
increasingly popular in the United States it is
important to study the risk of injury associated
with participating in this sport. This study is
significant because it is the first to examine the
incidence of rugby injuries in an American popu
lation.

The main focus of injury surveillance systems
during the past two decades has been high school
and college athletics. There have been few stud
ies of sports injuries sustained by children par
ticipating in community organized sports. The
purpose of this study was to determine the in
jury rate of children ages 7-13 in the Pittsburgh
metropolitan area participating in community or
ganized baseball (BB), softball (SB), soccer (SC)
and football (FB) during the 1999-2000 seasons.
In this observational cohort study, a reportable
injury was defined as an injury which brings a
coach onto the field to check the condition of a
player, when a player is removed from participa
tion, or when a player needs first aid during an
event. Injury data were collected weekly through
direct contact with 47 BB coaches, 29 SB coaches,
43 SC coaches, and 9 FB coaches who were the
principal data collectors. Subjects included 1,605
children who participated in BB (534), SB (391),
SC (473) and FB (252). Injury survey informa
tion included the number of players and number
of injuries at each event, indication of game or
practice, body part injured, care given, cause of
injury, category of injury, and number of games
and practices missed by players due to injury.
Injury rates for each sport, stated in terms of 100
athlete exposures (100 A-E), and frequency of
injury per team per season (FITS) were calcu
lated. Chi-square analyses of game vs. practice
injury rates were done within sports. Injury rates
for each sport per 100 A-E were BB 1.6, SB 1.0,
SC 2.1, FB 1.5. For all sports, there was a signifi
cant difference (p<.05) between injuries occur
ring during practices (26%) and games (74%). FITS
calculations showed a significantly higher injury
risk in FB (6.1) as compared to the other sports
(BB (2.8), SB (1.8), SC (2.3)). When injury pre
vention is a goal in studying this age group, atten
tion needs to be paid to the severity and mecha
nism of injury as well as its frequency. Given the
FITS score for FB, community FB leagues might
consider first aid training as part of their coaching
requirements. Additional injury surveillance stud
ies need to be performed for FB using a more
focused definition of injury and a larger subject
base to determine if medical coverage at events is
needed even at this age level.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Training Studies

Wednesday, June 20,4:15PM-5:OOPM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: Denise L. Wiksten, PhD, ATC
Eccentric Repetition Variation On
Quadriceps Strength And Thigh Girth
Levy ET, Kaminski TW, Del Rossi G,
Powers ME, Horodyski MB, Dodd SL:
University of Florida, Gainesville, FL

Effects Of A Twelve-Week Strength
Development Program And Oral
Contraceptives On NCAA Division I
Female Athletes
Villanueva RJ, Kimura IF, Nichols AW,
Hetzler RK: University of Hawaii, Honolulu,
ffl

Efficacy Of Six Weeks Of Water Training
On Vertical Jump Height
Cesarin TM, Mattacola CG, Sitler MR:
Athletic Training Division, Temple
University, Philadelphia, PA, and Division
of Athletic Training, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, KY

During most athletic activities, the human body
not only generates movement but also consis
tently absorbs and cushions forces from the envi
ronment. Recently, there has been an increased
interest in how muscles resist externally applied
forces and the mechanisms involved in eccentric
muscle actions. The purpose of this study was
to examine the effects of two different strength
training repetition schemes using enhanced eccen
tric unilateral knee extension exercise on quadri
ceps strength and girth. Sixteen subjects (age =
22.3±2.6 yr., ht. = 168.1+9.0 cm, wt. - 69.6±13.6
kg) volunteered to participate in the 6-week
strength training program. Pre and post-test mea
surements were taken with regards to thigh girth,
concentric (CON) 1 repetition maximum (1RM)
knee extension strength, isometric knee extension
peak torque (PT) at 5°, 45°, and 75° angles, and
isokinetic knee extension PT at 60°/sec and 180°/
sec. Isokinetic testing assessed both eccentric
(ECC) and CON strength. Subjects were rank
ordered according to their 1RM strength and ran
domly assigned into one of the training groups (57 reps, and 15-17 reps.). Both groups performed
enhanced eccentric unilateral knee extension exer
cises with the dominant leg according to their as
signed repetition scheme. A variable resistance
knee extension device equipped with the
Negator™ (Myonics Corporation, Metairie, LA)
eccentric-loading counterbalance weight system
was used for all training sessions. The heavy to
light system of strength training was employed.
Each subject strength trained twice a week. Each
of the five different dependent variables (girth,
1RM, CON PT, ECC PT and isometric PT) was
analyzed using a separate mixed model ANOVA
to determine if differences existed between the
two training schemes. Group status was consis
tent across all five analyses. The results indi
cated significantly greater ECC isokinetic strength
gains in the 5-7 reps, training group as compared
to the 15-17 reps, training group. Although there
were no differences between the groups, signifi
cant increases from pre-test to post-test for thigh
girth, CON 1RM, CON PT and isometric PT
existed. Interestingly, significant strength in
creases were observed in the untrained (non-domi
nant) limb in both groups for the CON 1 RM test.
These results suggest that unilateral quadriceps
training using enhanced eccentrics can effectively
improve the CON 1RM, CON and ECC isokinetic
strength, isometric strength, and thigh girth.
Moreover, it appears that training with 5-7 reps,
loads may be more beneficial for developing ECC
isokinetic strength than training with 15-17 reps,
loads. Further refinement of ECC repetition
schemes is needed to assist the clinician in effec
tively implementing ECC exercises into injury
rehabilitation programs.

The use of exogenous androgenic hormones (i.e.
testosterone, anabolic steroids, etc.) coupled with
resistance training has been shown to increase
muscle mass, torque production, and sports per
formance in both men and women. Progesterone
and estrogen, components of combination oral con
traceptive agents (OCAs) and testosterone are
human steroid hormones with similar molecular
structures. Consequently, numerous studies have
involved investigation of the effects combination
OCAs have on anaerobic and aerobic exercise per
formance. Results of these studies are inconclu
sive. The purpose of this study was to compare
the effects of combination OCAs on torque pro
duction of female intercollegiate athletes engaged
in a 12-week Olympic-style weight lifting pro
gram. Subjects were 31 softball and water polo
players 17-21 years of age involved in a early
season weight training program consisting of ap
proximately ten different exercises (3 sets x 3/
wk) which targeted major muscle groups. A single
blind research design was used to mask subjects
to the main outcome of interest: strength gain dif
ferences between individuals taking low dose com
bination OCAs versus those not taking exogenous
hormones. Torque data were collected at weeks 0
(initial), 4,8, and 12 and included isokinetic peak
torque leg extension (IKLE), isokinetic peak torque
bench press (IKBP), isotonic 1-repetition maxi
mum bench press (RMBP), and isotonic 10-repetition maximum leg extension (RMLE). The
Biodex System 3 isokinetic dynamometer was
used to collect randomly ordered knee flexion,
extension and modified bench press data at 60
degrees per second. SAS software was used to
analyze isokinetic and isotonic data via four sepa
rate, 2x4 analyses of variance (ANOVA) with
repeated measures (p<.05). Tukey post-hoc tests
were performed when significant main effects were
revealed to determine where significant differences
occurred (p<.05). Results indicated significant
increases in torque production during the 12-week
training period regardless of group for the follow
ing: IKLE between weeks 0 and 4, RMLE be
tween week 0 and weeks 2, 3, 4 and between
weeks 2 and 4, RMBP between week 0 and weeks
3,4 and between weeks 2 and 4. No significant
increases were found for IKBP between groups
or among weeks. Although no significant differ
ences were found between groups RMBP of the
OCA group (delta=10.384 ft-lbs) appeared to im
prove more than the control group (delta=7.5 ftlbs) in the 12 week training period.

Objective: The lack of standardized and controlled
studies examining differing protocols of
plyometric training was the basis of this investi
gation. The purpose of this study was to com
pare six weeks of water and land based plyometric
training on vertical jump height.
Design and Setting: A 2 X 2 ANOVA was per
formed to assess differences between the two
training environments (water and land) following
the execution of the training protocol (time). The
.05 probability level was considered significant.
The training program was performed at LaSallc
College High School in Wyndemoor, PA.
Subjects: Twenty, healthy male subjects (age=
16.35 +/- 1.18 yr, height^ 107.63 +/- 4.44 cm,
weight= 73.38+7-16.65 kg) volunteered for this
study. Subjects denied any history of recent lower
extremity injury in the past year. The subjects
were randomly assigned to either the water or
land training group.
Measurements: The Vertec Scale (Sports Im
ports, Columbus, OH) was used to measure the
vertical jump height of the subjects. Three pre
test and three post-test stand and reach jumps
were recorded and averaged to determine the sub
jects maximal vertical jump height (MVJH). There
was a 20 sec rest period between each jump. The
water group performed all jumps in waist deep
water. The six week training protocol consisted
of the subjects performing three sets of twelve
reps of stand and reach jumps at 80% of the sub
jects individual MVJH in weeks one and two. In
week three, subjects performed three sets often
jumps at 85% of MVJH, week four consisted of
three sets of eight jumps at 90% of the subjects
MVJH. Weeks five and six required the subjects
to jump three sets of five reps at 95% of the
MVJH.
Results: There was a significant difference in both
water ( 173.79-176.26cm) and land (169.49172.65cm).training protocols from the initiation
to the completion of the program. There was no
difference found between the two training pro
grams.
Conclusions: In conclusion, training with
plyometrics is effective whether in the water or
on land. When using the natural properties of
water to limit the impact on the lower extremity,
the chances of injury are decreased without com
promising the training effect.
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Free Communications, Thematic Poster Session: Mild Brain Injury
Thursday, June 21, 1 :QQpM-2:3QpM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: Michael S. Ferrara, PhD, ATC
The Utility Of Neuropsychological Testing
In College Athletes With Mild Traumatic
Brain Injury
Beehler PJH, Kondraske GV: Wichita State
University, Wichita KS, and University of
Texas at Arlington, Arlington, TX
The application of neuropsychological testing
procedures to the evaluation of athletes has re
cently become an area of intense research interest
because approximately 10% of all head injuries
are caused during athletic competition and about
10% of all sport-related injuries are head injuries.
While most of these injuries are mild traumatic
brain injuries (MTBI), many contact sports (e.g.,
football, ice-hockey,) involve risk of repeated head
injury. Recent research, however, has shown that
repeated head injury may cause MTBI in "noncontact" sports (e.g., basketball, soccer, volleyball, baseball and softball). Athletes may experi
ence symptoms such as headache, dizziness, irri
tability, memory deficit and concentration defi
cit. Baseline neuropsychological testing measures
an athlete's neuromotor status before the season/
injury. Physicians and athletic trainers use the
results to gauge the neuro-motor effects of MTBI
that occur during competition. Testing generally
focuses on short-memory, attention, information
pro-cessing speed, and reaction/movement speed.
Thus, neuropsychological testing in athletes is
evolving into a clinical tool that can help physi
cians and athletic trainers monitor athlete recov
ery from concussion and help make return-toplay decisions. The purpose of this study was to
begin an on-going baseline neuropsychological
testing program of college athletes to better man
age and prevent future sport-related MTBI.
Baseline neuropsychological assessments were
collected from two central processing motor con
trol modules (Models BEP I, BEPII, Human Per
formance Measurement, Arlington, TX). These
modules were connected in series to a personal
computer. Testing included short-term memory,
attention, information processing speed, and re
action/movement speed. Each test had standard
ized testing protocols that were software driven.
Ninety-four athletes (male = 49, female = 45)
were tested from the non-contact sports of bas
ketball, baseball, softball, volleyball, tennis and
track. Results showed that 25 (26.6%) of the ath
letes had prior MTBI before testing, and 6 (24%)
of the athletes actually had experienced secondimpact syndrome before testing. However, none
of the athletes tested suffered a MTBI during
their respective competitive seasons. (If any ath
lete would have sustained a suspected concus
sion, he/she would have been re-tested at least
twice—within 24 hours after injury and within 5
days after injury.) The most useful neuropsycho
logical tests were two-choice reaction time, shortterm memory and attention/information process
ing because they showed the largest differences
between athletes with prior MTBI and no prior
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Potential Use Of Dual Task Methodology
In The Assessment Of Head Injured
Athletes
Peterson CL, Ferrara MS, Casto SR,
Piland SG: University of Georgia, Athens,
GA
MTBI; they also showed differences between
athletes for the non-contact sports tested. Neu
ropsychological testing is sensitive in the evalua
tion of MTBI in athletes and may become more
clinically useful in the future.
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Contemporary assessment of sport related con
cussion advocates the inclusion of brief neuro
psychological and sophisticated balance assess
ments. Typically, these assessments are made
independent of each other and compared to a
baseline assessment to assist sports medicine
personnel in making decisions regarding the readi
ness for an athlete to return to play. Sport activ
ity, however, demands that cognitive function
occur simultaneous with motor function. There
fore, the purpose of this study was to assess the
viability of combining a cognitive task with a bal
ance task for future use as a field based assess
ment tool in the evaluation of concussed athletes.
Twenty undergraduate students (mean age 20.6 ±
2.14yrs.) performed six 30 second balance trials
utilizing three different stance positions (both feet,
single foot, tandem stance) on two different sur
faces (firm and foam) with their eyes closed. The
Balance Error Scoring System (BESS) was uti
lized to objectively assess balance during these
trials. Cognitive function was assessed utilizing
30 second segments of the Paced Auditory Serial
Addition Task (PASAT). Participants were pre
sented with a new number to add to the previous
number every 2.0 seconds for 30 seconds (15
numbers per 30 sec. trial). After a familiarization
trial, six additional trials were presented with a 20
sec. rest interval between trials. The balance task
and cognitive tasks were then performed simulta
neously. Paired sample t-tests were used to com
pare mean scores on each task when performed
independently to when the task performed in con
junction with the other task. Subjects committed
more errors on the balance task when the task
was performed independently (x = 12.93) than
when the tasks were performed simultaneously
(x = 11.40) and correctly solved fewer additions
when done independently (x = 60.90) than when
performed simultaneously (x = 63.15). However,
neither of these resulted in significant differences
with paired sample t-tests (BAL p = .202 and
COG p =. 160). Previous research indicates that
dual task methodology results in decreased per
formance of one or both tasks. While our find
ings were not consistent with these results, pos
sible explanations may include the selection of a
balance measure which was not sensitive enough
to detect subtle differences in performance and a
possible learning effect on both tasks when pre
sented in a short time period. Additionally, had
these tests been performed on a head injured popu
lation, the results may have been different. Fu
ture dual task methodological studies should uti
lize instruments which detect subtle balance
changes and which are not subject to learning ef
fects.

Comparison Of Recovery Curves Using
Post Concussive Symptomology
Piland SG, Ferrara MS, Peterson CL, Casto
SR, Courson R: The University of Georgia,
Athens, GA

Soccer Athletes With Concussion History
Show No Deficits In Balance Or Cognition
Broglio SP, Guskiewicz KM: The
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
Chapel Hill, NC

In recent years much research has been focused Recent coverage of concussions forcing high pro
upon the establishment of a normal recovery pat file athletes into retirement has brought about a
tern for concussed athletes. Studies have illus heightened awareness of the potential long-term
trated recovery patterns with the use of balance risks. Extra attention has been placed on the risk
equipment and neuropsychological testing bat of sustaining a concussion while heading a soccer
teries. These studies demonstrated that concussed ball and further concerns surrounding heading as a
athletes deviated from baseline performances on potential cause of chronic impairments have sur
days 1,2, and 3, with a normalization of perfor faced more recently. Literature regarding concus
mance by day 10. Also, studies have shown the sion suggests that clinicians should expect chronic
presence of post-concussive symptomology fol deficits in neurocognitive processing in patients
lowing a concussion by using a self reported head that have sustained this injury. Some clinicians
injury scale (HIS). The HIS is composed of 16 and researchers have speculated that a direct rela
symptoms, each of which have numerical values tionship exists between cognitive decline and the
ranging from 0 (none) to 6 (severe). The subject prevalence of recurrent concussion. Addition
marks the severity of each symptom according to ally, acute and chronic deficits in postural stabil
what they are feeling; the severity numbers are ity have been identified following head injury. The
summed to indicate a total score. The purpose of purpose of this study was to examine concussion
this study was to evaluate the recovery curves of history in relation to neurocognitive function and
injured and non-injured controls as indicated by postural stability. Forty-three soccer athletes
the presence and severity of symptoms using the (male=22, female=21, age=18.67±1.25yrs,
HIS. A total of 36 (34 male, 2 female) Division I height=68.49±4.08in, weights 153.05±25.671bs.,
collegiate athletes were used in this study (19 15.23+4.03 seasons played) were stratified into
injured, 17 controls). Using the AAN guidelines, four groups based on history of prior concussion:
there were 2 Grade 1,16 Grade II, and 1 Grade III no concussions, one concussion, two concussions,
concussions. All subjects were baseline tested and greater than two concussions. Subjects com
with serial testing on days 1, 2, 3, and 10 post pleted postural stability testing and a battery of
injury for injured and controls. Data was com neurocognitive tests. The neuropsychological
piled and repeated measures ANOVA were con tests used to evaluate cognitive function for this
ducted (g = Huynh-Feldt method for sphericity project included: Trail Making B, Stroop Color
adjustment) followed by one way ANOVA for Word Test - page3, Hopkins Verbal Learning post-hoc analysis. Significant differences (p<
recall and discrimination index, Symbol Digit
.05) were found to exist between the control and Modalities, and the Digit Span -forward and back
injured groups (p = .000) for the overall HIS model. ward. Scores from the Scholastic Aptitude Test
Post hoc analysis demonstrated significant dif (SAT) were also obtained as a measure overall
ferences (p <. 05) between the injured and control aptitude. Postural stability testing was completed
groups on days 1, 2, and 3 (p = .000, .023, and on the NeuroCom Smart Balance Master. Sub
.048 respectively). HIS scores continued to im jects' data was analyzed using multiple one-way
prove and normalize by day 10 for the injured ANOVAs that compared mean test results be
group. This study further evaluated the tween the four soccer athlete groups. ANOVA
symptomology by dividing them into three inde results showed no significance (p>.05) between
pendent groups as suggested by Maroon et al.: groups on any of the neuropsychological tests,
somatic, neuropsychiatric, and cognitive. For the including the SAT, and postural stability com
somatic group, significant differences (p<. 05) posite scores. These results suggest that soccer
were shown between the groups (p = .000 using g athletes having sustained multiple concussions are
= .660) with significant differences (p<. 05) on at no greater risk for chronic neurocognitive dys
days 1 and 2 (p = .000, and .023). The neuropsy function or postural stability deficits than ath
chiatric group also had significant differences (p letes who have never sustained this injury. While
< .05) between groups (p =.005) on days 1 and 2 clinicians are still encouraged to obtain preseason
(p = .002, and .010). Analysis of the cognitive baseline measurements, these findings imply that
symptoms failed to reveal any significant differ a history of recurrent concussion may not be a
ences between the control and injured groups. Our factor to discourage the use of normative data for
findings suggest that the use of post-concussion post-injury comparison; making it more useful
symptomology head injury scale strongly repre than previously thought.
sents the post-concussion recovery curve that has
been established by prior research. At the very
least, the head injury scale should be utilized by
medical practitioners that do not have the exper
tise or availability of sophisticated testing meth
ods.

Analysis Of Concussion Recovery In
Athletes With And Without Associated
Loss Of Consciousness And Amnesia
Onate JA, Guskiewicz KM, McCrca MA,
Cantu RC: The University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC
The assessment of concussion in athletes has been
a topic of considerable debate in the sports medi
cine community. It has been widely accepted that
loss of consciousness (LOC) and amnesia are im
portant predictors of injury severity following
concussion, yet there is a lack of scientific evi
dence to support this claim. The purpose of this
investigation was to analyze differences in con
cussion recovery between athletes who sustained
LOC or amnesia (anterograde or retrograde) and
those who suffered no LOC or amnesia. Data were
collected during the 1999 and 2000 football sea
sons, whereby 2,852 collegiate football players
at 30 NCAA institutions were baseline tested prior
to the start of their football season. During the
two-year study period, 156 football-related con
cussions were reported. Those players with ci
ther LOC or amnesia (n=40) and those players
without LOC or amnesia (n= 116) were compared
for concussion recovery. All players were baseline
tested on a 17-item symptom checklist, with
1,700 of the football players being further evalu
ated using the balance error scoring system (BESS),
the standardized assessment of concussion (SAC'),
and a neuropsychological test battery (Hopkins
Verbal Learning, Trailmaking B, Stroop, Con
trolled Oral Word Association, and Symbol Digit
Modality). Separate repeated measures ANOVAs
were conducted to evaluate changes in symptom
scores, BESS, and SAC (post-injury days 1,2,3,5,
and 7); and neuropsychological test battery (postinjury days 2 and 7). Results revealed no signifi
cant group x day interactions for any of the symp
tom, balance, and neuropsychological scores
across the post injury days. A significant day
main effect was present for symptom (F(5,6()0)
- 43.586, p<.05), BESS (F(5,245) = 3.168,
p<.05), and SAC (F(5,270) = 9.022, p<.05).
Additionally, a significant day main effect was
present for Trailmaking B (F(2,130) = 8.360,
p< 05) and Stroop (F(2,130) = 12.913, p<.05).
Therefore, the lack of significant interactions and
the presence of day main effects, suggests that
LOC and amnesia should not be the sole criteria
when grading severity of concussion. A prelimi
nary chi-square analysis investigating grading of
concussion for three commonly used classifica
tion scales (AAN, Cantu, Colorado Medical So
ciety) further revealed no association between
symptom duration and injury severity (grade
1,2,3) (p>.05). Future investigations are needed
to generate scientific information investigating the
importance of LOC and amnesia to concussion
grading scales. Return to play criteria is often
aligned with severity of concussion based on these
grading scales; thus it is imperative that clinicians
correctly utilize overall symptom recovery when
managing concussions.
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Effect Of Concussion History On Postural
Stability And Neuropsychological
Recovery Following Subsequent Injury
Blackburn JT, Guskiewicz KM, Marshall
SW, McCrea MA: University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC

The Survey And Analysis For The Use Of
Baseline Testing For Concussions By
Division I Intercollegiate Hockey
Programs
Pockrandt CR: The University of
Tennessee-Chattanooga, Chattanooga, TN

Sport-related concussion often results in transient
impairments in postural stability and neuropsy
chological function, as well as a number of charac
teristic symptoms. Previous research indicates
that concussed athletes generally return to baseline
levels for these measures within three to four days
following injury, with more severe concussions
resulting in longer recovery times. Additionally,
research has found that previous concussion
places athletes at risk for future injury. However,
the effects of previous concussion on objective
measures such as concussion symptom scales,
postural stability, and neuropsychological func
tion have not been investigated. Therefore, the
purposes of this study were to determine the ef
fects of previous concussion on the time course
of recovery and magnitude of initial impairment
for postural stability, neuropsychological func
tion, and concussive symptoms following acute
concussive trauma. Forty-two collegiate and high
school athletes participating in football, men's and
women's soccer, and men's and women's lacrosse
who had sustained acute concussion served as
subjects for the investigation. Subjects were ret
rospectively stratified into three groups: NOCON
(n=21; no previous concussion); ICON (n=13;
one previous concussion); and 2CON (n=8, two
previous concussions). Postural stability was
assessed using the Balance Error Scoring System
(BESS), and neuropsychological function was
assessed using the Standardized Assessment of
Concussion (SAC) on the day of injury, postinjury
days 1-2, and postinjury days 3-5. Concussive
symptoms were recorded at each of these time
intervals using the Concussion Symptom Scale
(CSS). Data were analyzed using separate mixed
model (group x day) repeated measures ANOVAs
for the CSS, BESS, and SAC. Data analysis re
vealed significant day main effects for all three
variables (p<.05). A lack of significant day by
group interactions (p>.05) suggests that no sig
nificant differences were observed between groups
across days for any of the variables. These re
sults indicate that the time course for recovery
for concussive symptoms, postural stability, and
neuropsychological function is not impaired by
previous concussion. Additionally the absence
of overall group differences suggests that indi
viduals who sustain previous concussion do not
experience increased impairments in postural sta
bility and neuropsychological function, nor do
they experience increased symptomatology rela
tive to individuals without a history of concus
sion. This preliminary study suggests that those
athletes who have sustained one or two previous
concussions within the last five years do not dem
onstrate significant impairments which would lead
to a slowed recovery after subsequent injury.
Future research is necessary using larger sample
sizes to determine the extent to which these as
sumptions can be generalized.

The purpose of this study was to assess the use
of baseline testing for concussions by Division I
intercollegiate men's hockey programs. It also
assessed the reason for the use or non-use of
baseline testing by these programs. Baseline test
ing was defined as an assessment of data for each
athlete prior to sustaining a concussion, meaning
that data was gathered before the season began.
Pre and post concussive data are typically uti
lized to assess safe return to play guidelines. The
instrument used to collect data was a survey. The
survey consisted of fifteen questions. The ques
tions asked about the use or non-use of baseline
testing for concussions and about related topics.
The survey also focused on the alternative meth
ods for evaluation of concussions and reasons for
the discontinuation of the use of baseline testing.
The survey was be sent by mail to all 60 head
athletic trainers of Division I intercollegiate men's
hockey programs. For this study, a population
was used instead of a sample. 83% of the sur
veys were returned. Some data was analyzed
using pre-set numbers to establish significance.
Cross-tabulations and correlations among the data
were also examined. Results concluded that 26%
of the respondents used baseline testing for con
cussions. Of those respondents, 69.2% still re
lied upon the clinical examination to determine
the return to play status. A positive correlation
was found between athletic trainers who liked to
use baseline testing and its perceived effective
ness. There was not a significant correlation be
tween the number of reported concussions and
the use of baseline testing. This survey was un
able to establish the consistent use of one grading
scale. This survey identified the number of con
cussions reported by the hockey team during the
1998-1999 season. Baseline testing does not pos
sess current national guidelines, therefore, it was
not surprising to observe that this was the main
reason that baseline testing for concussions was
not used or had been discontinued. The likeli
hood of an athlete sustaining a concussion is in
creased with high contact sports; however, the
susceptibility is still present in non-collision
sports. The use of baseline testing is an effective
method in assessing the presence of symptoms
and aids in a safe return to competition decisions
after an athlete sustains a concussion.
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Thursday, June 21, 2:45pM-4:30pM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: Michael R. Sitler, EdD, ATC
Estrogen and Progesterone Levels At
Time Of ACL Injury
Slauterbeck J, Fuzie S, Smith M, Clark R,
Hardy D: Texas Tech University Health
Sciences Center, Departments of
Orthopaedics and Biochemistry, Cell and
Molecular Biology, Lubbock, TX
Background. Females injure their Anterior Cru
ciate Ligaments (ACLs) more frequently than
males participating in similar athletic activities.
The cause for this is likely multifactorial. Addi
tionally, females are more prone to knee laxity
and ACL graft failure after ligament reconstruc
tion. One possible explanation for this is gender
specific differences in ligament remodeling. In
normal ligaments, tissue remodeling occurs by a
continuous cycle of protein synthesis and degra
dation that is controlled by interaction between
proteinases (Matrix Metalloproteinases, MMPs)
and their inhibitors (Tissue Inhibitors of
Metalloproteinases, TIMPS). Steroid hormones
regulate expression of some MMP and TIMP
genes. This suggests that the type of hormone
(testosterone in males vs. estrogen or progester
one in females) or the nature of exposure to it
(sustained in males vs. cyclic in females) could
affect the remodeling capabilities of the ACL and
thereby alter the mechanical properties of the liga
ment. Therefore we hypothesize that female sex
hormones regulate expression of MMP and TIMP
genes, and that cyclic changes in these hormones
produce episodic shifts in the balance of remodel
ing toward net tissue degradation. We further hy
pothesize that no such shift occurs in males be
cause of the continuous presence of androgens,
especially testosterone.
A key component to the hypothesis is identify
ing a period of time during the menstrual cycle
where a disproportionate number of ACL injury
occurs. Three studies have implicated different
cycle phases for increased incidence of ACL in
jury. A prospective study of Norwegian handball
players identified more injuries during the week
prior to and after menses. All the studies are lim
ited by relying on histories provided to the medi
cal staff by the athlete as to when the injuries
occurred relative to the menstrual cycle. The pur
pose of this study is to determine if ACL injury
occurs randomly or is clustered around a specific
phase of the menstrual cycle and to confirm the
injury date and menstrual history by salivary es
trogen and progesterone measurements.
Methods: A total of 37 female athletes 25 college
12 high schools were evaluated at the time of ACL
injury over a three-year period. A questionnaire
was filled out and physical exam, MRJ or surgery
confirmed ACL injury. Saliva samples were ob
tained from 37 athletes within 48 hours of injury
and 32 were analyzed for hormone levels. Six sa
liva samples did not have enough volume to be
tested. Thirteen additional control samples from
non-injured females were obtained to test the cor
relation between salivary and serum sex hormone
levels. Progesterone was assayed by routine ra-

Discussion: This is the first report correlating
ACL injury to cycle day with confirmation of (he
actual hormonal level. It is our opinion that the
clustering of injury early in the follicular phase is
a result of hormones changes within the ligament
that occur following the rise of both progesterone
and estrogen levels in the luteal phase. This com
bination of sex hormone elevation possibly regu
lates ACL gene expression responsible for ACL
remodeling in favor of net degradation. Inadequate
repair of micro-injury occurring daily in female
athletes may predispose an athlete to ACL rup
ture during routine athletic movement at lower
than expected loads. This study supports our
hypothesis and stimulates further study of sex
hormone regulation of ACL remodeling of injury.

dioimmunoassay, and Estradiol was assayed uti
lizing a modification of the Diagnostic System
Laboratories 3rd Generation Double Antibody
Estradiol assay in the laboratory of Dr. Dave
Hess at the Oregon Primate Center.
Results: The correlations between saliva and se
rum estrogen and progesterone were (.73) and
(.72) respectively. Twenty-six of 37 athletes in
jured their ACLs during the follicular phase of
the menstrual cycle (Table 1) and (Graph 1).
Most ACL injuries occurred during early part of
the follicular phase of the cycle and decreased as
the cycle progressed.
Conclusions: ACL injuries occur more commonly
during the late luteal and early follicular phases
of the menstrual cycle. Salivary sex hormone lev
els correlated with the reported cycle day.

This study was funded by the NATA Research
and Education Foundation.

Table 1: Number of Athletes Injured by Menstrual Phase
Follicular phase
Luteal phase
el ml 11
ef
mf
If
t
3 !!§;•
10
6
0
16
4
3
Cycle day
reported
5 ; 10
0
0
1 111!
4
1
Cycle day not
reported
3
4 1111
14
7
5 ; 26
4
All data

Total

1

i:J.t

27
10
37

ef: early follicular, mf: mid follicular, If late follicular, el early luteal, ml: mid luteal, II: late luteal; I: total

Graph 1: Cycle day vs injury
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The Effect Of Endogenous Estradiol Levels
At Three Phases Of The Menstrual Cycle
On Anterior Cruciate Ligament Stiffness
In Active Females
Roman! WA, Curl LA, Levering R,
McLaughlin KM: University of Mary land
School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD

Electromyographic Response To
Unexpected Gait Perturbations In Pre And
Post-Surgical Anterior Cruciate
Ligament Subjects And Healthy
Individuals
Ferber R, Wasielewski NJ, Lee J-H,
Woollacott MH, Osternig LR: University of
Oregon, Eugene, OR

Female athletes experience a higher risk of ante
rior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury than do males
participating in similar activities. There are sev
eral physiological and anatomical differences that
may contribute to this increased risk of injury in
female athletes. One difference may be fluctua
tions of estradiol (E2) throughout the menstrual
cycle. In rabbits, collagen content and load to fail
ure in the ACL has been modulated by E2. The
purpose of the current study was to determine if a
correlation between the levels of estradiol and the
stiffness of the ACL was present at the onset of
menses, the follicular phase, and the luteal phase
of the menstrual cycle in healthy, active females.
We hypothesized that as E2 concentration in
creased, the stiffness of the ACL would decrease.
Twenty healthy, active eumenorrhic females (age
= 25.9 ± 5.1 years; height=166.16 ± 8.4 cm;
weight=71.3 + 25.9 kg), not using oral contracep
tion (regular cycle 28-32 days) were studied. At
baseline, subjects reviewed a pre-participation
questionnaire with a physician, provided informed
consent, and were tested with the KT-2000 knee
arthrometer. At the onset of menses, ovulation,
and the luteal phase of their menstrual cycle sub
jects had 10 ml of blood drawn and were tested
with the KT-2000. The phase of the menstrual
cycle when subjects began testing was randomly
assigned. Estradiol levels were determined via
radioimmunoassay. Ligament stiffness was deter
mined between 89N and 134N using the force-dis
placement curve generated by the KT-2000. A
Pearson correlation for estradiol and stiffness of
the ACL was determined. Statistical analysis indi
cated a moderate correlation of R=-.32. As the
concentration of estradiol increased there was a
moderate decrease in the stiffness of the ACL
throughout the three phases of the subject's men
strual cycle. While this data suggests a moderate
relationship between estradiol concentration and
ACL stiffness, it does not suggest causality. The
current study examined ligament stiffness and es
tradiol concentration at three points in the men
strual cycle, but several other hormones and pro
teins fluctuate throughout the menstrual cycle and
may contribute to changes in ligament stiffness.
Future studies should examine the relationship of
other hormones and proteins to the stiffness of the
ACL.

Few studies have been conducted that quantify
reactive gait alterations due to unexpected for
ward gait perturbations (FP) and no studies have
been performed to quantify how pre or post-sur
gical anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) individuals
react to FP. The purpose of this study was to
determine the effect of FP and non-perturbed (NP)
gait on the joint kinematics and muscle electromyographic (EMG) activity of ACL deficient sub
jects (n=10) prior to (PRE) and 3 months follow
ing surgical repair (POST) and uninjured controls
(CON: n=10). An unexpected FP was applied at
heel strike by the forward displacement of a plat
form on which subjects walked. Video data were
collected to determine ankle (A), knee (K), and
hip (H) joint angles during the stance phase of
gait. EMG data were collected from the tibialis
anterior (TA), gastrocnemius (GAS), biceps femoris (BF), and vastus lateralis (VL) using surface
electrodes. EMG data for the FP condition were
normalized to EMG activity during NP gait. EMG
data for the NP condition were normalized to
maximum EMG amplitude within the NP trial.
Data were recorded from 48 trials in which the
first 12 were blocked control trials followed by
36 trials consisting of NP and FP randomly or
dered to prevent anticipation. Repeated measure
ANOVAs were performed to indicate differences,
if any, between the injured ACL, surgically re
paired ACL, and uninjured CON limbs across
conditions. Results indicate no differences in
EMG patterns between CON and POST during
NP (p>0.05) but PRE exhibited 23% greater GAS
EMG compared to CON during late stance of NP
(p<0.05). During NP, PRE and POST exhibited
4-6° more A plantarflexion and 5-7° more H flex
ion than CON (p<0.05). During FP, PRE demon
strated 46% more GAS activity and 69% more
BF activity throughout stance compared to CON
(p<0.05). During FP, POST exhibited 28% less
TA activity, 34% less VL activity, and 73% more
BF activity compared to CON (p<0.05). During
FP, PRE and POST exhibited 5-7° more H flexion
and 5-7° more A plantarflexion throughout stance
compared to CON (p<0.05). These data indicate
that during NP gait, POST subjects demonstrated
similar muscle EMG patterns compared to CON
but PRE subjects exhibited greater GAS EMG
activity possibly to help stabilize the knee. In
response to an unexpected FP, PRE and POST
This study was funded by the MATA Research and subjects exhibited greater BF and GAS EMG ac
Education Foundation.
tivity compared to CON as a possible strategy to
reduce anterior K shear.
This study was funded by an NATA Research
and Education Foundation Doctoral Research
Grant sponsored by Active Ankle Systems, Inc.
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Creatine Supplementation Increases
Lower Leg Anterior Compartment
Pressure Prior To And Following Exercise
Potteiger JA, Schroeder CA, Carper MJ,
Randall JC, Magee LJ, Hulver MW:
Department of Health, Sport, and Exercise
Sciences, University of Kansas, Lawrence,
KS
The purpose of this investigation was to determine
if 35 days (d) of creatine (Cr) supplementation fol
lowed by 28 d of no supplementation, altered lower
leg anterior compartment pressure (ACP) at rest
and following exercise. Subjects were measured
for body mass, resting blood pressure, leg volume,
and ACP at baseline, 7 d and 35 d of supplementa
tion and 28 d post-supplementation. Subjects were
divided into three treatment groups: 1) high dose
(n=15) (0.3 g Cr-kg body massed' 1 for 7 d fol
lowed by 0.03 g Cr-kg body massed' 1 for 28 d), 2)
low dose (n=8) (0.03 g Cr-kg body mass^-d" 1 for
35 d), and placebo (n=7). Following 35 d, Cr supple
mentation was terminated, and the high and low
dose groups engaged in a 28 d period of no Cr
supplementation. At baseline, 7 d and 35 d of
supplementation, and 28 d post-supplementation
ACP was measured at rest and immediately, 1,5,
and 15 min post-exercise following a level tread
mill run at 80% VO2 max. Muscle samples from
the m. vastus lateralis were collected prior to ACP
measurement and analyzed for [ATP], [Cr], phosphocreatine ([PCr]), and total Cr ([TCr]). Signifi
cant increases in [Cr], [PCr], and [TCr] were ob
served for high and low dose groups compared to
placebo. The treatment groups significantly in
creased body mass compared to placebo. Resting
blood pressure and leg volume increased in the
treatment groups but the values were not signifi
cantly different from placebo. Resting ACP was
significantly increased at 7 d in high dose (23.3±6.1
mmHg) and low dose (26.6+8.6 mmHg) compared
to placebo (12.7+4.1 mmHg). Resting ACP re
mained significantly elevated at 35 d in high dose
(22.5+7.1 mmHg) and low dose (20.1+5.9 mmHg)
compared to placebo (12.7±3.9 mmHg). Imme
diate, 1,5, and 15 post-exercise measures of ACP
were significantly increased in the high and low
dose groups compared to placebo at 7 d and 35 d
supplementation. ACP began to decrease follow
ing cessation of Cr supplementation, but after 4
weeks resting ACP was still elevated in high dose
(20.7±5.6 mmHg) and low dose (24.4+3.1 mmHg)
compared to baseline (high dose 16.0+4.8 mmHg;
low dose 18.3±8.1 mmHg). The same pattern
was observed for the post-exercise values, how
ever not all were significantly different from
baseline. We conclude that Cr supplementation
significantly increases ACP at rest and following
exercise, and that ACP begins to return to normal
after 28 d of no Cr supplementation.
This study was funded by the NATA Research and
Education Foundation.

The Effects Of Athletic Footwear On Leg
Stiffness And Running Kinematics
Fiolkowski P, Bishop M, Brunt DS, Woo R,
Horodyski MB: University of Florida,
Gainesville, FL

The Effect Of Arthroscopic Cold
Irrigation Solution On Postoperative Pain
And Swelling In The Knee
Fincher AL, O'Connor DP, Woods GW:
The Joe W. King Orthopedic Institute,
Houston, TX

Walking has been described as a series of collisions The primary purpose of this study was to deter
with the ground. Previous research has shown mine what effect, if any, using a cold irrigating
that the leg acts as a linear spring during running solution during arthroscopic knee surgery would
and hopping. The leg adapts to the stiffness of have on postoperative pain intensity, pain medi
the surface becoming more compliant as the cine consumption, and knee joint swelling. Sec
surface stiffness increases, thereby maintaining ondary research questions examined the relation
an overall constant total stiffness of the leg and ship between postoperative pain intensity and:
surface system. The mechanism of this (a) pain medicine consumption, (b) knee joint
modification of gait has yet to be studied. It would swelling, and (c) arthroscopic knee articular tem
then seem logical that introducing a substance peratures. Patients (n=93) with a knee injury
(footwear) with significantly different properties requiring arthroscopic surgery were recruited from
would affect the stiffness of the leg in response to the orthopedic practice of one of the study's cochanges in surface stiffness, with the shoe being investigators. Subjects were randomly assigned
considered a part of the surface system. The goal to one of two treatment groups: cold Ringer's
of this project was to determine if modern athletic lactate irrigating solution (n= 51; 20 females, 31
footwear contributes to the regulation of leg males, mean age=46.8+-15.8) or room tempera
stiffness in dynamic activities. Sixteen healthy ture Ringer's lactate irrigating solution (n=42; 12
adults, free from lower extremity injuries served females, 30 males, mean age=48.2+/-14.4). All sur
as subjects for this study. Subjects were instructed geries were performed at the same hospital by the
in the data collection procedures and given time same surgeon following standard arthroscopic tech
to familiarize themselves with the protocol. There niques. A Cold Sensitivity Questionnaire was used
were 3 levels of the independent variable (footwear to screen all potential subjects for any known
condition): barefoot, inexpensive sneakers, and cold sensitivities or conditions that might conexpensive running shoes. Stiffness was measured traindicate the use of cold. A 10-cm horizontal
while subjects hopped on a force plate at a steady visual analog scale (VAS) with verbal anchors of
frequency of 2.2 Hz. Stiffness was calculated by no pain and worst pain possible was used to mea
dividing the peak vertical ground reaction force sure postoperative pain intensity. Subjects re
by the displacement of the center of mass. Running corded their use of pain medication using a Pain
kinematics were measured while the subjects ran Medicine Log Sheet on postoperative days one
on a treadmill at speeds of 5 mph and 8 mph. through four. A Lufkin tape measure with a Gulick
Data (collected at 50Hz) were used to calculate spring-loaded attachment was used to assess knee
angles of the knee and ankle at heelstrike and the joint girth. Both knees were measured preoperaangular ROM through the gait cycle. A repeated tively and postoperatively at mid-patella and 2
measure ANOVA demonstrated a significant inches above mid-patella. Descriptive statistics
increase in stiffness between the shod and barefoot were computed for all variables, using means and
conditions, but not between the two types of standard deviations for continuous variables and
footwear. Similarly, running kinematics displayed frequencies for categorical variables. A multivarisignificant differences between shod and barefoot ate general linear model was used to analyze VAS
conditions, but not between footwear types. The scores, girth scores, and medication intake. Group
results support the previously established models assignment represented the between-subjects fac
for the leg-spring and indicate that footwear exerts tor. The mean intra-articular temperature for the
an effect on gait. However, there are no discernible cold saline group (45.9°F) was significantly (tls 703
differences, in the measured variables, between = -32.095, p < 0.0005, df corrected for heteroge
footwear of different properties.
neity) colder than the control group (67.7°F). Daily
medication intake was significantly correlated (r
This study was funded by an NATA Research = 0.32 to 0.47, p = 0.02) with VAS ratings for
and Education Foundation Doctoral Research each of the four days within the Cold saline group.
Grant sponsored by Active Ankle Systems, Inc. Within the Control group, however, daily medi
cation intake was significantly correlated (r = 0.50,
p < 0.001) with VAS ratings for Day 3 and Day 4,
but not for Day 1 or Day 2 (r < 0.30, p > 0.05).
Postoperative swelling was not significantly cor
related with either mean VAS rating (r - 0.11 3,p
= 0.280) or any single day's VAS rating. Intraarticular knee temperature readings were
uncorrelated with VAS ratings, with the excep
tion of a significant negative correlation between
beginning knee temperature and mean VAS rating
(r = -0.369, p = 0.018). No statistical difference

was found for any of the dependent variables (pain,
pain medicine consumption, and postoperative swell
ing). Our results suggest that intra-articular cold
saline during arthroscopic knee surgery had no sta
tistically or clinically significant effect on postop
erative pain, swelling, or medication intake.
This study was funded by the NATA Research and
Education Foundation.
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Aggressive Application Of Monophasic
High-Voltage Stimulation Provides A
Transitory Reduction In Delayed-Onset
Muscle Soreness After Injurious Exercise
McLoughlin TJ, Snyder AR, Brolinson PG,
Pizza FX: The University of Toledo, Toledo,
OH
The purpose of this study was to assess the ef
fect of monophasic high-voltage stimulation
(MHVS) on delayed-onset muscle soreness
(DOMS), arm volume, maximal isometric force,
relaxed arm angle (RANG), and flexed ann angle
(FANG) after injurious exercise. In a randomized
crossover design, fourteen sedentary male sub
jects performed twenty-five maximal forcedlengthening contractions involving the elbow flex
ors, after which subjects received either thirty
minutes of sensory level MHVS or sham treat
ment. Trials (MHVS and sham) were separated
by a period of two weeks. Treatments were pro
vided at 5 minutes, 3 h, 6 h, 24 h, 48h, 72 h, 96 h,
and 120 h post-exercise. All measurements were
taken immediately before the respective treatments
in order to assess potential chronic effects of
MHVS. Statistical analysis by repeated measures
two-way ANOVA (p < .05) revealed no signifi
cant difference between the treatments for RANG,
FANG, maximal isometric force, or arm volume.
DOMS, assessed with a 100mm visual analog
scale, was significantly reduced with MHVS at
24h post injury compared to sham treatment with
a trend for reduction at 48h (p - 0.072). In con
clusion, aggressive application of MHVS provides
a transitory reduction in DOMS but not other
markers of muscle injury and inflammation.
This study was funded by an NATA Research
and Education Foundation Doctoral Research
Grant sponsored by Active Ankle Systems, Inc.
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The Effects Of Foot Orthotics On Muscle
Activation Patterns In Selected Lower
Extremity Muscles
Depp TM, Padua DA, Shultz SJ:
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA

The Medial Longitudinal Arch Is
Supported By The Intrinsic Plantar
Musculature
Fiolkowski P, Bishop M, Brunt DS, Woo R,
Horodyski MB: University of Florida,
Gainesville, FL

Objective: To examine the acute and adaptive ef The medial longitudinal arch (MLA) had often
fects of orthotics on peak muscle activity of lower been described as an important structure of the
extremity muscles during gait in subjects exhibit foot. Its role in shock absorption and its relation
ing excessive pronation. Design and Setting: A to movements have been previously analyzed.
repeated measures design assessed peak muscle However, there seems to be some disagreement in
activation during the stance phase of gait upon the literature as to the role of foot structures in
initial receipt, and after 2-weeks and 4-weeks of the maintenance of the medial longitudinal arch.
constant orthotic wear. Muscle activity was re This project was undertaken with the intent of
corded as subjects walked across an electronic elucidating the function of the intrinsic muscula
walkway containing sensor pads in both orthotic ture of the plantar aspect of the foot in the main
(O) and non-orthotic (NO) conditions (order tenance of the MLA. Nine healthy adults , free
counterbalanced) during each session. Subjects: lower extremity pathology, served as participants
Ten subjects (4 males, 6 females; age - 24.8±3.3 for this study. Navicular drop was used to mea
yrs, ht = 172±15.1 cm, wt = 72.7+10.7 kg, ND = sure the height of the MLA, The participants
9.5 ± 1.4 mm) volunteered and met the following were seated and the foot placed in subtalar neu
inclusion criteria: 1) no orthotic use within 6 tral, and the height of the navicular tubercle above
months prior to testing, 2) no history of surgery the ground was measured. The subjects then stood,
or neuromuscular disease of the lower extremity, and the height of the navicular tubercle was mea
3) no history of significant injury or painful syn sured again. EMG were collected at 1000 Hz from
dromes of the lower extremity causing a deviation the abductor hallicus muscle. Maximal voluntary
from normal gait in the last 3 months, and 4) nav- contraction (MVC) was maintained for 5 seconds
icular drop (ND) > 8 mm. Measurements: Sur while data were recorded. 1% lidocaine was then
face electromyography (EMG) measured peak injected posterior and inferior to the medial malmuscle activity of the glutens medius and medial leolus, in order to achieve a tibial nerve block at
and lateral gastrocnemius, quadriceps, and ham the level of the ankle. Anesthetic effect was de
string muscles in the leg demonstrating the great termined by a loss of tactile sensation using
est ND. Signals from the electronic walkway were Semmes-Weinstein filaments. EMG data were
integrated with EMG data to mark the events of again recorded from the abductor hallucis muscle,
foot contact and toe off to establish the stance and the participants were again measured for nav
phase of gait. During each test session, peak icular drop, using the same method as previously
muscle activity was averaged over 5 trials for each described. Data were compared between condi
muscle and orthotic condition, then normalized tions using a paired t-test. The results indicate
to the subject's MVIC. Results: Separate re that there was a significant decrease in EMG. The
peated measures ANOVA with two within vari integrated values following the nerve block were
ables (orthotic condition, side) for the gastrocne 28% of the control values for MVC. This corre
mius, hamstring and quadriceps muscles, and 1 sponded to a significant increase (p<.01) in the
within variable (orthotic condition) for the glu- amount of navicular drop measured (mean:
teus medius (P<.05) revealed few significant find 6.5+2.6mm control vs. 9+2.8mm anesthetic). The
ings at the selected time points. At 2-weeks of results indicate that the musculature of the plan
orthotic wear, a significant increase in quadriceps tar aspect of the foot is important in the mainte
activity was noted with orthotics compared to nance of the MLA. This area has been over
NO (P= .050). No significant findings were re looked previously, but such information may help
vealed at initial receipt or after 4-weeks of orthotic clinicians determine a more optimal rehabilitation
use. Conclusions: These findings demonstrate regimen for individuals recovering from foot inju
that orthotics may have a transient influence on ries.
peak muscle activity in selected muscles of sub
jects with excessive foot pronation. Additional
research is needed to further explore the influence
of orthotic intervention on the timing and relative
contribution of lower extremity muscles to joint
stabilization during weight-bearing activities.

The Effect Of Custom Molded Orthotics
On Postural Sway
Cobb SC,Tis LL, Johnson BF, Higbie EJ:
Georgia State University, Atlanta, G A

The purpose of the current study was to investi
gate the effect of custom molded orthotics on pos
tural sway in participants with greater than seven
degrees of forefoot varus over a six-week period.
Twelve participants with a minimum of seven
degrees of forefoot varus (FV) (mean agc=29.8 ±
8.4 yrs; mean ht=72.3± 7.9 cm; mean wt=710.9 +
86.4 N), and seven participants with less than
seven degrees of forefoot varus (control) (mean
age=27.6 ± 3.4 yrs; mean ht= 168.0 ± 8.0 cm;
mean wt=752.5 + 272.0 N) voluntarily partici
pated in the study. An AMTI Biomechanics Plat
form (model # SN3242) sampling at 120 Hz was
used to measure ground reaction forces (GRF).
Participants performed four 5s trials of right and
left single limb stance position, during eyes open
and eyes closed, no orthotic (FV and control
groups) and custom molded orthotic (Sole Sup
ports, Inc, Bon Aqua, TN) (FV group) condi
tions. The mean standard deviation of A/P and
M/L GRFs over the four trials (Peak Molus 2000
Motion Measurement System, Peak Performance
Technologies, Inc., Englewood, CO) for each con
dition and position was representative of pos
tural sway scores for each participant. Assess
ments were performed initially on the day orthotics
were received and again six weeks following the
initial testing period. Group x limb x eyes repeated
measures MANOVAs were performed for the
initial and six-week testing periods. Results of
the initial test period revealed a significant main
group effect for M/L (F, 17 = 6.61, p = 0.02, group
difference = 23%) scores between the FV and
control groups. A significant main group effect
was also revealed for M/L (F ( ]7 = 4.27, p = 0.05,
group difference = 26%) postural sway scores
between FV orthotic versus control no orthotic
conditions. No significant within-subject interac
tion between FV orthotic and no orthotic condi
tions was revealed for either A/P (F,,, = 0.287, p
= 0.60) or M/L (F,,, = 0.20, p = 6.66) scores
during the initial testing period. At six weeks,
between group M/L score differences (F, |7 = 3.38,
p = 0.09, group difference = 21%) during no
orthotic conditions were not significant. There
were also no significant between group M/L score
(F, |7 = 2.89, p - 0.11, group difference = 18%)
differences during the six-week FV orthotic ver
sus control no orthotic conditions. In conclusion,
the initial findings indicate that participants with
increased forefoot varus may exhibit increased
postural sway. Further, custom molded orthotic
intervention may reduce postural sway.
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Effects of Ankle Orthoses On Dynamic
Subtalar And TalocruralJoint Motion
Before And After Exercise: A ThreeDimensional Kinematic Analysis
Harter RA, Jorden RA, Smith GA: Sports
Medicine Research Laboratory, Oregon
State University, Corvallis, OR

Effect Of Adhesive Medial Longitudinal
Arch Support On Postural Sway
DiCostanza K, Straub SJ, Mattacola CG,
Sitler MR: Biokinetics Research Laboratory,
Athletic Training Division, Temple
University, Philadelphia, PA, and College of
Allied Health Professions, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, KY

Correlation Between Arch Index And
Muscle Endurance In The Lower
Extremity
Jochim J, Lawrence L, Cordova ML,
Ingersoll CD, Sandrey MA: Athletic
Training Department, Indiana State
University, Terre Haute, IN

Numerous studies have investigated the effect
iveness of ankle bracing and taping in effort to re
duce the incidence, severity, and recurrence of ankle
injuries. However, the motion restraining qualities
of ankle orthoses have not been widely evaluated in
closed kinetic chain environments under dynamic,
physiologic loads. The purpose of this study was
to compare the capabilities of four ankle orthoses
(closed basketweave ankle taping, lace-up brace,
semirigid orthosis and hybrid brace) and a control
condition (no brace/tape) to restrain rearfoot motion
during running at 16.2 km/h on an 8.5 deg laterallytilted treadmill before and after exercise. Fifteen
healthy subjects (mean age, 22.9 ± 3.9 yrs.) volun
teered to participate in this study. Three-dimensional
kinematic data were obtained with a Qualisys infra
red digital camera system sampling at 120 Hz. Data
analyses were performed using univariate (Ankle
Orthoses x Pre/Post-Exercise x Subjects) repeated
measures ANOVAs to determine differences among
three closed chain variables (maximum inversion
angle {MAXINV}, talocrural joint angle at maxi
mum inversion, maximum inversion angular veloc
ity) and four open chain dependent measures (in
version, eversion, plantarflexion, and dorsiflexion
active range of motion {AROM}). MAXINV val
ues were similar across all five experimental condi
tions, with no orthosis limiting inversion during tilted
treadmill running significantly more than another, or
when compared to the control condition, either be
fore or after exercise (p > 0.05). Pre-exercise
MAXINV means ranged from 6.8 + 3.4 deg with
the Royce Medical Speed Brace® to 9.5 ± 4.1 deg
in the tape condition. Post-exercise MANINV mean
values ranged from 7.6 ±3.2 deg in the Aircast Sport
Stirrup® to 9.1 ± 4.6 deg tape. While not statisti
cally significant (p = 0.10), ankle taping provided the
least amount of inversion restraint of all the orthoses,
both before and after the exercise bout. MAXINV
angles measured during treadmill running (8.2 ± 4.0
deg) and open chain inversion AROM measured
with a goniometer (34.5 ± 6.2 deg) were not related
( r = -0.0003). The compressive forces present
during closed kinetic chain activity are known to in
crease joint stability and may explain why MAXINV
under dynamic varus loads was so much less than
inversion AROM measured under open chain con
ditions. The nonlinear relationship of these two varia
bles supports our conclusion that reports of motion
controlling properties of ankle orthoses measured in
open kinetic chain environments should not be used
to infer the response characteristics of these same
orthoses under dynamic, physiologic loads. This study
was supported by Aircast, Inc.; Fitter, Inc.; Royce
Medical, Inc., and Swede-O Universal, Inc.

Objective: Previous research has indicated that
custom foot orthotics can decrease postural sway.
Custom orthotics can be expensive and time con
suming to fabricate. The purpose of this study
was to determine if cost effective, disposable ad
hesive arch supports could decrease postural sway
in a group of subjects stratified on navicular drop.
Design & Setting: A 2x2x3 factorial design with
repeated measures on the last two factors was
employed. Independent variables were navicular
drop (large & small), stance position (dominant
limb & double limb) and arch support (low dye,
felt pad & barefoot). The dependant variables were
anterior/posterior stability index (APSI), the me
dial/lateral stability index (MLSI), and the overall
stability index (OSI) measured in degrees of dis
placement on the Biodex Stability Station (BSS).
Testing took place in the Biokinetic Research
Laboratory: Athletic Training Division at Temple
University.
Subjects: 22 uninjured male and female subjects
(mean age = 23.05 y, ht= 171.08 cm, wt = 72.3
kg) volunteered to participate.
Measurements: Subjects reported to the lab for
three counterbalanced test sessions within one
week. Navicular drop was measured and 6-9
mm was classified as small and 10 - 15mm was
classified as large. Testing consisted of the plat
form moving for 30 sec, from the most stable
level of 8 to the least stable level of 1. Subjects
performed 3 trials in the dominant and the double
leg stance for a total of 6 trials for each arch sup
port condition. Subjects were permitted to watch
the screen during testing.
Results: The average of 3 trials for each test con
dition was used for statistical analysis. There was
no significant main effect for navicular drop height,
position, or arch support for any of the depen
dent variables.
Conclusion: Adhesive arch support does not re
duce postural sway in healthy subjects. Foot struc
ture, as determined by navicular drop, does not
appear to effect postural sway.

Objective: Arch height has been studied exten
sively due to its role in supporting the foot.
Muscle function has been studied with respect to
activation sequence during each phase of the gait
cycle. Much of this research has showed that
arch type can predispose an individual to injury
as well as muscle strength and endurance imbal
ances. Given this, the purpose of this study was
to determine the relationship between arch type
and muscle endurance ratios. Design and Set
ting: A multiple regression model was used in
this study. The predictor variables were
plantarflexion endurance, dorsiflexion endurance,
eversion endurance, and inversion endurance. The
criterion variable was arch index. All testing took
place in the Sports Injury Research Laboratory.
Subjects: Thirty healthy male and female students
(age = 22.4yr , ht= 170.91cm, mass = 70.0 kg)
volunteered for this study. They had no history of
lower leg injury within the past 6 months, no neu
rologic abnormalities and were not taking any pre
scribed medications. Measurements: An arch
index ratio was estimated based on the height of
the navicular, and the length of the foot. The height
of the navicular was found by placing a mark on
an index card on the navicular tuberosity while in a
neutral calcaneal stance. A point was identified
on the index card while in resting calcaneal stance.
The difference between these two points was made
by measuring them with a ruler to determine the
height of the navicular. The length of the foot was
then measured with a ruler from the calcaneus to
the base of the first metatarsal to determine a value.
The height of the navicular was then divided by
the length of the foot to determine the arch index
value. Results: A hierarchical multiple regres
sion analysis revealed a non-significant weak rela
tionship between inversion, eversion, plantarflexion,
and dorsiflexion endurance ratios and arch index.
Conclusion : The results of our study suggest that
leg muscle endurance ratios are not strong predic
tors of arch type. Furthermore, it appears that other
anatomical/physiological factors besides muscle
function may better predict arch index.
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Effect Of Orthotics On Postural Stability
Over A Six Week Acclimation Period
Miller AK, Mattacola CG, Uhl TL,
McCrory JL, Malone TR: Division of
Athletic Training, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, KY
Objective: Orthotics have been studied for vari
ous conditions and prescribed for many different
injury situations. However, little research has been
published related to the long term effects of
ormotic use. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate the effect of orthotics on postural sway
over a six-week acclimation period.
Design and setting: Two 1 between factor
(group) and 2 within factor (time & orthotic) re
peated measures ANOVAs were used to measure
differences in postural sway. The group factor
had 2 levels (control, effected). The time factor
had 4 levels (initial evaluation, 2,4, and 6 weeks)
and the orthotic factor had 2 levels (no-orthotic,
orthotic) The .05 probability level was consid
ered significant.
Subjects: Twenty-one subjects volunteered for
this study: 11 subjects with a rearfoot varus/valgus of 5 deg or greater measured with a standard
goniometer and an observational amount of pronation or supination (age= 24.5 ± 6.5 years, wt=
75.5 ± 4.6 kg, ht= 177.80 ± 37.7 cm) and 10
subjects with a normal rearfoot alignment served
as a comparison (age= 22.3 ± 2.2 years, wt= 77.13
± 3.5, ht= 169.9 ±25.9).
Measurements: Subjects were fitted for orthot
ics in subtalar neutral position and impressions
were sent to Foot Management Inc.(Pittsville,
MD) for construction. Subjects were fitted for
the semi-rigid orthotics, provided an adjustment
period, and instructed to wear the orthotics 8-10
hr/day for 6 weeks. Subjects reported for testing
on the NeuroCom SMART Balance Master
(Neurocom Inc. Clackamas, OR) for four differ
ent dates (Initial, 2,4, and 6 weeks after orthotic
intervention). Three-10 sec, unilateral (right/left
leg), eyes closed trials were completed for each
orthotic condition. On each occasion, subjects were
assessed with and without orthotics in a counter
balanced fashion. The same shoes were worn for
all testing conditions however, brand of running
shoe was not controlled. The average center of
gravity sway velocity was measured in deg/sec.
Results: There was a significant main effect for
orthotic for both legs. Left leg sway velocity was
1.79 +/- .089deg/sec for the orthotic condition
and 1.92 +/-.079 deg/sec for the no-orthotic con
dition. Right leg sway velocity was 1.74 +/.074deg/sec for the orthotic condition and 1.86 +/
-.073 deg/sec for the no-orthotic condition.
Conclusions: In conclusion, the application of
orthotics decreased sway velocity and as such,
improved postural stability regardless of group
when visual feedback was removed. In addition,
there were no significant differences between
weeks suggesting that the orthotics had similar
effects over time.
Acknowledgments: Orthotics were provided by
Foot Management Inc. (Pittsville, MD).
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Effects of Ankle Orthoses On Dynamic
Subtalar And TalocruralJoint Motion
Before And After Exercise: A ThreeDimensional Kinematic Analysis
Harter RA, Jorden RA, Smith GA: Sports
Medicine Research Laboratory, Oregon
State University, Corvallis, OR

Effect Of Adhesive Medial Longitudinal
Arch Support On Postural Sway
DiCostanza K, Straub SJ, Mattacola CG,
Sitler MR: Biokinetics Research Laboratory,
Athletic Training Division, Temple
University, Philadelphia, PA, and College of
Allied Health Professions, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, KY

Correlation Between Arch Index And
Muscle Endurance In The Lower
Extremity
Jochim J, Lawrence L, Cordova ML,
Ingersoll CD, Sandrey MA: Athletic
Training Department, Indiana State
University, Terre Haute, IN

Numerous studies have investigated the effect
iveness of ankle bracing and taping in effort to re
duce the incidence, severity, and recurrence of ankle
injuries. However, the motion restraining qualities
of ankle orthoses have not been widely evaluated in
closed kinetic chain environments under dynamic,
physiologic loads. The purpose of this study was
to compare the capabilities of four ankle orthoses
(closed basketweave ankle taping, lace-up brace,
semirigid orthosis and hybrid brace) and a control
condition (no brace/tape) to restrain rearfoot motion
during running at 16.2 km/h on an 8.5 deg laterallytilted treadmill before and after exercise. Fifteen
healthy subjects (mean age, 22.9 ±3.9 yrs.) volun
teered to participate in this study. Three-dimensional
kinematic data were obtained with a Qualisys infra
red digital camera system sampling at 120 Hz. Data
analyses were performed using univariate (Ankle
Orthoses x Pre/Post-Exercise x Subjects) repeated
measures ANOVAs to determine differences among
three closed chain variables (maximum inversion
angle {MAXIN V}, talocrural joint angle at maxi
mum inversion, maximum inversion angular veloc
ity) and four open chain dependent measures (in
version, eversion, plantarflexion, and dorsiflexion
active range of motion {AROM}). MAXINV val
ues were similar across all five experimental condi
tions, with no orthosis limiting inversion during tilted
treadmill running significantly more than another, or
when compared to the control condition, either be
fore or after exercise (p > 0.05). Pre-exercise
MAXINV means ranged from 6.8 ± 3.4 deg with
the Royce Medical Speed Brace® to 9.5 + 4.1 deg
in the tape condition. Post-exercise MANINV mean
values ranged from 7.6 ± 3.2 deg in the Aircast Sport
Stirrup® to 9.1 ± 4.6 deg tape. While not statisti
cally significant (p = 0.10), ankle taping provided the
least amount of inversion restraint of all the orthoses,
both before and after the exercise bout. MAXINV
angles measured during treadmill running (8.2 ± 4.0
deg) and open chain inversion AROM measured
with a goniometer (34.5 ± 6.2 deg) were not related
( r = -0.0003). The compressive forces present
during closed kinetic chain activity are known to in
crease joint stability and may explain why MAXINV
under dynamic varus loads was so much less than
inversion AROM measured under open chain con
ditions. The nonlinear relationship of these two varia
bles supports our conclusion that reports of motion
controlling properties of ankle orthoses measured in
open kinetic chain environments should not be used
to infer the response characteristics of these same
orthoses under dynamic, physiologic loads. This study
was supported by Aircast, Inc.; Fitter, Inc.; Royce
Medical, Inc., and Swede-O Universal, Inc.

Objective: Previous research has indicated that
custom foot orthotics can decrease postural sway.
Custom orthotics can be expensive and time con
suming to fabricate. The purpose of this study
was to determine if cost effective, disposable ad
hesive arch supports could decrease postural sway
in a group of subjects stratified on navicular drop.
Design & Setting: A 2x2x3 factorial design with
repeated measures on the last two factors was
employed. Independent variables were navicular
drop (large & small), stance position (dominant
limb & double limb) and arch support (low dye,
felt pad & barefoot). The dependant variables were
anterior/posterior stability index (APSI), the me
dial/lateral stability index (MLSI), and the overall
stability index (OSI) measured in degrees of dis
placement on the Biodex Stability Station (BSS).
Testing took place in the Biokinetic Research
Laboratory: Athletic Training Division at Temple
University.
Subjects: 22 uninjured male and female subjects
(mean age = 23.05 y, ht= 171.08 cm, wt = 72.3
kg) volunteered to participate.
Measurements: Subjects reported to the lab for
three counterbalanced test sessions within one
week. Navicular drop was measured and 6-9
mm was classified as small and 10 - 15mm was
classified as large. Testing consisted of the plat
form moving for 30 sec, from the most stable
level of 8 to the least stable level of 1. Subjects
performed 3 trials in the dominant and the double
leg stance for a total of 6 trials for each arch sup
port condition. Subjects were permitted to watch
the screen during testing.
Results: The average of 3 trials for each test con
dition was used for statistical analysis. There was
no significant main effect for navicular drop height,
position, or arch support for any of the depen
dent variables.
Conclusion: Adhesive arch support does not re
duce postural sway in healthy subjects. Foot struc
ture, as determined by navicular drop, does not
appear to effect postural sway.

Objective: Arch height has been studied exten
sively due to its role in supporting the foot.
Muscle function has been studied with respect to
activation sequence during each phase of the gait
cycle. Much of this research has showed that
arch type can predispose an individual to injury
as well as muscle strength and endurance imbal
ances. Given this, the purpose of this study was
to determine the relationship between arch type
and muscle endurance ratios. Design and Set
ting: A multiple regression model was used in
this study. The predictor variables were
plantarflexion endurance, dorsiflexion endurance,
eversion endurance, and inversion endurance. The
criterion variable was arch index. All testing took
place in the Sports Injury Research Laboratory.
Subjects: Thirty healthy male and female students
(age = 22.4yr , ht - 170.91cm, mass = 70.0 kg)
volunteered for this study. They had no history of
lower leg injury within the past 6 months, no neu
rologic abnormalities and were not taking any pre
scribed medications. Measurements: An arch
index ratio was estimated based on the height of
the navicular, and the length of the foot. The height
of the navicular was found by placing a mark on
an index card on the navicular tuberosity while in a
neutral calcaneal stance. A point was identified
on the index card while in resting calcaneal stance.
The difference between these two points was made
by measuring them with a ruler to determine the
height of the navicular. The length of the foot was
then measured with a ruler from the calcaneus to
the base of the first metatarsal to determine a value.
The height of the navicular was then divided by
the length of the foot to determine the arch index
value. Results: A hierarchical multiple regres
sion analysis revealed a non-significant weak rela
tionship between inversion, eversion, plantarflexion,
and dorsiflexion endurance ratios and arch index.
Conclusion : The results of our study suggest that
leg muscle endurance ratios are not strong predic
tors of arch type. Furthermore, it appears that other
anatomical/physiological factors besides muscle
function may better predict arch index.
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Effect Of Orthotics On Postural Stability
Over A Six Week Acclimation Period
Miller AK, Mattacola CG, Uhl TL,
McCrory JL, Malone TR: Division of
Athletic Training, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, KY
Objective: Orthotics have been studied for vari
ous conditions and prescribed for many different
injury situations. However, little research has been
published related to the long term effects of
orthotic use. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate the effect of orthotics on postural sway
over a six-week acclimation period.
Design and setting: Two 1 between factor
(group) and 2 within factor (time & orthotic) re
peated measures ANOVAs were used to measure
differences in postural sway. The group factor
had 2 levels (control, effected). The time factor
had 4 levels (initial evaluation, 2,4, and 6 weeks)
and the orthotic factor had 2 levels (no-orthotic,
orthotic) The .05 probability level was consid
ered significant.
Subjects: Twenty-one subjects volunteered for
this study: 11 subjects with a rearfoot varus/valgus of 5 deg or greater measured with a standard
goniometer and an observational amount of pronation or supination (age= 24.5 + 6.5 years, wt=
75.5 ± 4.6 kg, ht= 177.80 ± 37.7 cm) and 10
subjects with a normal rearfoot alignment served
as a comparison (age= 22.3 ± 2.2 years, wt= 77.13
± 3.5, ht= 169.9 ±25.9).
Measurements: Subjects were fitted for orthot
ics in subtalar neutral position and impressions
were sent to Foot Management Inc.(Pittsville,
MD) for construction. Subjects were fitted for
the semi-rigid orthotics, provided an adjustment
period, and instructed to wear the orthotics 8-10
hr/day for 6 weeks. Subjects reported for testing
on the NeuroCom SMART Balance Master
(Neurocom Inc. Clackamas, OR) for four differ
ent dates (Initial, 2,4, and 6 weeks after orthotic
intervention). Three-10 sec, unilateral (right/left
leg), eyes closed trials were completed for each
orthotic condition. On each occasion, subjects were
assessed with and without orthotics in a counter
balanced fashion. The same shoes were worn for
all testing conditions however, brand of running
shoe was not controlled. The average center of
gravity sway velocity was measured in deg/sec.
Results: There was a significant main effect for
orthotic for both legs. Left leg sway velocity was
1.79 +/- .089deg/sec for the orthotic condition
and 1.92 +/-.079 deg/sec for the no-orthotic con
dition. Right leg sway velocity was 1.74 +/.074deg/sec for the orthotic condition and 1.86 +/
-.073 deg/sec for the no-orthotic condition.
Conclusions: In conclusion, the application of
orthotics decreased sway velocity and as such,
improved postural stability regardless of group
when visual feedback was removed. In addition,
there were no significant differences between
weeks suggesting that the orthotics had similar
effects over time.
Acknowledgments: Orthotics were provided by
Foot Management Inc. (Pittsville, MD).
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Free Communications, Thematic Poster Session: Practice Meets Research, Cervical Spine
and Football I
Saturday, June 23, 8:OOAM-9:30AM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: Joseph Godek, MS, ATC
The Effect Of Cutting And Removal Tools
On The Time For Facemask Removal
Jenkins HL, Valovich TC, Arnold BL,
Gansneder BM, ShultzSJ: University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, VA

Football Collars Increase Cervical
Extension During Immobilization
Jacobs C, Rozea G, Horodyski MB:
University of Florida, Gainesville, FL

The Effect Of Tool Familiarity On Face
Mask Removal
Ensch CA, Kleiner DM, Tillman MD:
University of Florida, Gainesville, FL

Objective: The purpose of this study was to
determine which facemask removal tool could re
move the facemask in the fastest time. Design
and Setting: Subjects retracted the facemask of
a football helmet mounted to a fixed surface in a
laboratory setting. Subjects removed a standard
facemask by cutting and/or removing the lateral
plastic loop straps using four different tools. The
Trainers Angel™ (TA), FM Extractor™ (FM),
power screwdriver (SD), and Quick Release Sys
tem (Jo Silken, ATC, Skyline College, CA) (QR)
were used in a counterbalanced design. Each sub
ject was given a ten-minute training and familiar
ization session with the tools and then performed
eight trials, two with each tool. Subjects: Eigh
teen certified athletic trainers (24.6±2.4 years old,
2.1±2.3 years certified, 2.6± 2.3 years of football
experience) participated in this study. Measure
ments: Time, for each trial, started when the
subject picked up the tool and ended when the
facemask was in a fully retracted position. Re
sults: A significant difference for time was found
between the four tools (p=. 0001). Statistical
analysis showed that all tools were found to be
significantly different from each other, with the
QR (2().93±9.0 sec) being the fastest followed by
the SD (31.24± 11.08 sec), FM (71.74±28.82 sec),
and TA (97.59±51.37 sec). Conclusions: Re
moval of the plastic loop strap completely, via
the QR or SD, was quicker than the tools that cut
through the loop strap (TA and FM). These re
sults support previous research that shows the
SD is faster than the cutting tools for facemask
removal. Additionally, the Quick Release System
(currently in a prototype phase) proved to be the
fastest removal tool. The QR is a facemask re
moval system comprised of a spring-loaded nut
and bolt system used to secure the loop straps to
the helmet. Future research should continue to
examine the QR as an effective removal tool and
attempt to quantify the amount of motion pro
duced at the cervical spine with various facemask
removal tools.

Appropriate immobilization of an athlete with a
suspected cervical spine injury is of critical im
portance. It has been well documented in the
literature that in most cases of suspected cervical
spine injury of a football player, the helmet and
shoulder pads should remain in place during the
immobilization process. However, to date no re
search has been presented addressing the affect
various prophylactic collars worn on the field by
football players have on cervical spine alignment.
The purpose of this investigation was to assess
the relative position of the cervical spine in healthy
subjects wearing football equipment while immo
bilized with and without a McDavid Cowboy
Collar. Lateral cervical spine videography was
obtained on 14 male subjects for three different
conditions: no equipment (C), standard equip
ment (SE), and standard equipment with McDavid
Cowboy Collar (CC). Testing order was random
ized with repeated measures ANOVA used for
comparison of effects. All videographs were digi
tized using the HuMAn (HMA Technology, Inc.,
King City, Ontario, Canada) motion analysis sys
tem. Cervical spine measurements of sagittal cer
vical alignment were made for each condition. The
mean (SD) given in degrees for C, SE, and CC
were 120.3(6.4), 121.5(6.5), and 126.6(7.1), re
spectively. The ANOVA revealed significant dif
ferences (p<.001) between test conditions. Based
on the results of this study, the use of a McDavid
Cowboy Collar appears to significantly increase
the amount of cervical spine extension in an im
mobilized football player. By altering cervical
spine alignment, the risk of further injury to the
nervous system is drastically increased.

Previous studies have indicated that practicing
the task of face mask removal can significantly
improve performance. However, it is not known
whether practicing with one tool, will improve
face mask removal skills with a different tool.
This effect is referred to as a transfer of learning,
and is important since a variety of tools are now
available. The purpose of this study was to de
termine if transfer in learning can occur between
three popular tools used for face mask removal;
the Trainers Angel™ (TA), the FM Extractor™
(FM), and the anvil pruner (AP). Twenty-one
college students (3 males and 18 females) with no
prior experience in face mask removal served as
subjects. After receiving standard instructions,
each subject cut through the two lateral face mask
loop-straps with one randomly assigned tool and
retracted the face mask using the two anterior
loop-straps as a hinge. Time to cut the loop-straps
and retract the face mask was recorded. Subjects
then returned to the laboratory on consecutive
days to practice with their assigned tool. Feed
back was provided during each practice session.
After five days of practice, each subject was tested
with each tool. The subjects also reported a rat
ing of satisfaction with a 10-point scale. Mixed
design ANOVAs were utilized to determine im
provements in performance, transfer of learning,
and ratings of satisfaction. The time to remove
the facemask decreased with practice, for every
subject. There was a significant difference (p <
0.05) between the pre-test and post-test scores,
regardless of tool. Time improved significantly
between pre-test and post-test on the tool with
which they had practiced. Time improved 43.6,
20.6, and 87.5 s for TA, FM, and AP, respec
tively. The data showed little transfer between
tools, except between the TA and the AP, and
between the FM and the AP. Mean ratings of
satisfaction were; 4.4, 6.8, and 8.0 for TA, FM,
and AP, respectively. It was interesting to note
that no group rated their practice tool highest,
and that TA & FM groups both rated the AP
highest. These data indicate that practicing with
a specific tool improves the performance with
that tool, but that improvement will not transfer
to another tool. It is recommended that athletic
trainers be exposed to, and practice with, as many
tools as possible.
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An Evaluation Of The Bike™ Loop-Strap
Vs. The Schutt™ Loop-Strap
Pearson DB, Hoenshel RW, Kleiner DM:
University of North Florida, Jacksonville,
FL

A Three Dimensional Analysis Of
Facemask Removal Tools In
Inducing Head Movement
Swartz EE, Armstrong CW, Rankin J,
Rogers B: University of Toledo, Toledo,
OH

Observed Hand Placement Patterns Of
Certified Athletic Trainers While Using
Various Facemask Removal Tools
Brown A, Swartz EE, Armstrong CW,
Rankin J, Rogers B: The University of
Toledo, Toledo, OH

Previous studies have evaluated the influences that
different brands of loop-straps, made of different
materials, have on the ability to remove a face
mask. The Inter-Association Task Force for the
Appropriate Care of the Spine-Injured Athlete
has recommended that loop straps be made of
material that is easily cut. Bike Athletic Com
pany recently reentered the football helmet mar
ket, and are using softer loop-straps on their hel
mets. The purpose of this study was to deter
mine the amount of time that it takes to remove
the face mask with the new loop-straps and two
tools commonly used for this task. Twenty-nine
athletic training students (17 females, 12 males)
served as subjects. After receiving standard in
structions, each subject cut through one lateral
face mask loop-strap and retracted the football
helmet face mask using the two anterior loopstraps as a hinge. Each subject repeated this task
with the Trainers Angel™ (TA) and an anvil
pruner (AP), with both Bike loop-straps (BK),
and with Schutt loop-straps (SH). The sequence
of trials was randomly selected by each subject.
The subjects also reported a rating of satisfaction
with a 10-point scale. Six (20.7%) female sub
jects were unable to complete the trial with the
TA, and withdrew their data. The data from the
remaining subjects were analyzed by ANOVA and
Mests, and are presented as means (± S.D). Mean
times were; 35.7 (± 30.9), 44.6 (± 50.2), 22.3 (+
11.9), and 65.6 s (+ 67.6) for TA/SH, TA/BK,
AP/SH, and AP/BK, respectively. Mean ratings
were; 4.7 (+ 2.5), 4.4 (± 2.3), 7.2 (± 1.4), and 5.2
(± 2.2) for TA/SH, TA/BK, AP/SH, and AP/BK,
respectively. The SH was significantly (p < 0.05)
easier (faster and better rated) to cut through than
the BK for the AP condition, but not the TA
condition. The AP was significantly (p < 0.05)
faster and more preferred than the TA for the SH
condition, but not the BK condition. These data
indicate that the effectiveness of the TA and the
AP is different with different loop-straps. Thus,
we recommend that those involved in the
prehospital care of the spine-injured athlete be
familiar and practiced with the tools they intend
to use, and with the specific loop-straps that are
used on their helmets.

Cervical spine injury (CSI) during participation in
sports can be potentially catastrophic, resulting in
paralysis or death. Health care professionals within
sports medicine who are presented with a CSI must
manage the situation in a safe and effective man
ner. Should an athlete's airway be compromised at
the time of injury, access to their airway is vital.
The objective of this investigation was to evaluate
the performance of specific facemask removal tools
during football helmet facemask retraction using
three-dimensional (3-D) video. Movement at the
head was analyzed in three planes and time to re
tract the facemask was also assessed. Four dif
ferent tools were utilized. Eleven certified athletic
trainers served as subjects and were recruited from
among local sports medicine facilities. All results
were analyzed with a simple-repeated measure
One-way Multivariate Analysis of Variance
(MANOVA). The anvil pruners (AP) allowed sub
jects to perform the facemask removal task the
fastest. There were no significant differences be
tween tools for flexion/extension movement of the
head. For rotation, a significant difference was
found between the PVC pipe-cutters (PVC) (3.50°
±2.09°) and FM Extractor (FME) (2.02° ±1.34).
For lateral flexion, there was a significant differ
ence between the PVC (5.27° ±2.96°) and FME
(3.23° +0.98). The PVC and AP created signifi
cantly more movement than the FME when planes
were combined. Although the AP performed the
task in the least amount of time, the FME per
formed the task with the least amount of move
ment. We recommend the FME as the tool that is
most appropriate for performing facemask removal.
In cases when an athletic trainer cannot afford the
cost of the FME, the AP becomes the tool of choice
for its availability and cost. We recommend prac
tice as the key to achieving efficiency in facemask
removal. We also recommend CSI management
be dedicated as a specific competency and clinical
proficiency within Accredited Athletic Training
Education Programs and be incorporated into the
oral-practical section of the NATABOC examina
tion.

Previous research has assessed the performance
of facemask removal tools through the preference
of users, time taken to complete the task, and the
amount of movement placed at the head and neck
during use. However, during a separate investiga
tion, we noticed a trend for tools to dictate how
the practitioner used their hands during the task.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to ob
serve for hand placement patterns of subjects
while using each tool. The four tools tested were
the Facemask Extractor (FME), anvil pruners
(AP), Trainer's Angel (TA) and PVC pipe cutters
(PVC). Eleven certified athletic trainers served as
subjects. Subjects were asked to retract the
facemask one time with each of the four tools in a
random order assignment. All trials were recorded
using a standard VHS video recorder and stored
for subsequent analysis. The primary investiga
tor then observed for the following variables: the
use of two hands on the tool during the task, the
tendency to switch from using the dominant hand
to the non-dominant hand, and the amount of
times the tool was placed down on the floor be
fore the task was complete. Time to complete the
task and subject preference was also analyzed.
All data were analyzed with a simple-repeated
measure One-way Multivariate Analysis of Vari
ance (MANOVA). The results indicated that the
AP (M= 105.91s) allowed subjects to perform
the facemask removal task the fastest followed
by the FME (M= 176.82s), TA (M= 184.18s),
and PVC (M= 256.55s). The AP (2.0) and FME
(2.1) were the tools that were most preferred.
The AP (M=l .64) had the fewest instances when
two hands needed to be used, and there were no
significant differences for the number of times
subjects switched the tool from the dominant to
non-dominant hand. Subjects placed the AP (M=
3.27) down and picked it back up the least. Based
on the results of this study, the FME and AP are
both highly preferred by users. The AP per
formed the task the fastest followed by the FME.
The FME and AP allowed subjects to perform
removal without having to use their non-cutting
hand as frequently when compared with the TA
and PVC. The authors recommend the use of ei
ther the AP or the FME as the tools most appro
priate for performing facemask removal.

Face mask loop-straps were provided by Bike.
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The Technique Most Commonly Employed
With The FM Extractor
Hoenshel RW, Pearson DB, Kleiner DM:
University of North Florida, Jacksonville,
FL

Neck Pain In A Collegiate Football Player
McVey R, Gruber D, Hodges J: Georgia
Southern University, Statesboro, GA

The FM Extractor™ (FME) comes with instruc
tions from the manufacturer that recommends a
primary method for use, and two alternative tech
niques. Technique A (the primary method) involves
placing each end of the tool on the loop-strap, be
tween the side face mask bars. Technique B in
volves locking the semi-circular notch of the tool
onto the face mask bar, and technique C involves
resting the semi-circular notch on top of the face
mask bar. In a previous study from our laboratory,
technique C was shown to be the fastest and most
preferred. However, it was suggested that those
data might be biased because method C more
closely resembles a technique commonly used with
the anvil primer, and the subjects in that study, al
though naive to the FME, were familiar with the
anvil pruner technique. Therefore, the purpose of
this study was to determine which FME technique
is most commonly selected for use. Fifty-eight ath
letic training students served as subjects. Twentynine subjects (50%) were seniors who had experi
ence with face mask removal and with the FME,
and 50% were first-semester students who had no
experience with face mask removal or the FME.
Each subject was asked to review the FME in
structions for use. Each subject was then presented
with a standard football helmet and asked to at
tempt to cut through one of the lateral face mask
loop-straps. The investigator recorded the tech
nique that was employed, as well as any irregulari
ties. Group data were; 25.9%, 1.7%, 65.6%, and
3.4% for techniques A, B, C, and other, respec
tively. The data from two naive subjects (3.4%)
were excluded because they tried to cut the face
mask bar, rather than the loop-strap. Both attempts
that were categorized as "other" (3.4%) involved
naive subjects who tried to slide the FME blade
into the hole of the loop-strap. It is noteworthy
that method A, which was slower and less pre
ferred than method B in the aforementioned study,
was used by 25.9% of the subjects in the present
study. These data indicate that the primary method
suggested by the manufacturer is not the method
that is inherently preferred, or the method that is
most obvious to these subjects. We conclude by
recommending that each individual use the method
with which they are most skilled and practiced.

Personal Data/ Medical History:
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21 -year-old male inside linebacker walked off the
field after he had tackled with his head down com
plaining of pain behind his right ear. After sec
ondary evaluation in the locker room athlete was
spineboarded and taken to the emergency room
by ambulance. He was diagnosed with a fracture
of the anterior and posterior arch (right hand side)
of Cl vertebrae with minimal displacement (an
terior displacement was 2.5 mm), and no spinal
cord involvement. He was fitted with a rigid cer
vical collar and was kept over night then trans
ported to a local hospital. Athlete has no history
of neck injuries.
Physical Signs and Symptoms:
Initial sideline evaluation: Athlete stated while
on the field after tackling he had severe pain in his
neck, he was a bit dazed for a minute, and had
some tingling in his arms. The dazed feeling and
tingling had subsided by the time he had reached
the sideline. Pain was disperse along entire cervi
cal region. Chief complaint was sharp pain be
hind right ear. Pain elicited upon palpation of en
tire cervical spine. AROM: WNL, but pain with
all motions. No neurological signs or symptoms.
All neurological tests were negative. Strength was
equal bilaterally. Athlete had mild pain down
entire cervical segment with axial compression.
Locker-room evaluation: Athlete's pain had in
creased and was still dispersed. He complained
that his neck felt very stiff. AROM: decreased
all motions due to pain and stiffness. All neuro
logical tests were still negative. Pain with a sec
ond axial compression had increased.
Differential Diagnosis:
Fracture, strain, sprain, tear or rupture of trans
verse ligament and alar ligaments, bruising of spi
nal cord, injury to nerve root, and stensosis.
Diagnostic Imaging/Laboratory Tests:
Initial x-ray showed evidence of a fracture of Cl.
Initial CT scan showed double fracture of C1 ver
tebrae body separating the right lateral mass with
mild counter clockwise rotation and 2.5 mm of
separation of the fracture of the anterior aspect
of the arch of C1. It also showed evidence of
transverse ligament injury. The initial MRI con
firmed the fracture and showed no evidence of
spinal cord injury.
Clinical Course:
Athlete was fitted for a rigid cervical collar on the
day of injury. He was hospitalized for two days
at the town where the injury occurred and then
was transported to a local hospital. During his
stay at the hospitals he was given drugs to de
crease his pain and had more MRI's done because
he complained of tingling down his right arm and
into his face. MRI's still showed no evidence of
spinal cord injury. During a follow-up exam 11
days after the injury a x-ray showed evidence of
widening (8mm) of the fracture. The athlete was
then referred to a local neurosurgeon. After a CT
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scan was done to confirm the widening the athlete
was fitted for a minerva brace. He has worn the
brace ever since. He has been following up with
the neurosurgeon approximately every 4 weeks.
His most recent (approximately 4 months) CT scan
showed the smaller fracture had healed, but the
anterior displaced fracture still was not healed. He
is to meet with neurosurgeon after winter break to
discuss further treatment.
Deviation From the Expected:
This injury is very rare in any sort of athletics. It
is most commonly found in people that have been
involved in motor vehicle accidents. It is very
rare that an individual with a displaced C1 frac
ture would walk off the field by himself and to
the ambulance by himself.

Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Practice Meets Research, Cervical Spine and
Football II
Saturday, June 23, 9:45AM-10:45AM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: Scott Bruce, MS,ATC, EMT
The Relationship Between Cervical
Lateral Flexion And Stingers In
Collegiate Football
Sullivan JA, Kahanov L, Guillet MA: San
Jose State University, San Jose CA

Comparison Of Cervical Spine Stenosis
Measures In Normal Subjects
Tierney RT, Maldjian C, Mattacola CG,
Straub SJ, Sitler MR: Graduate Athletic
Training/Sports Medicine Program, Temple
University, Philadelphia, PA, and College of
Allied Health Professions, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, KY

Effects Of Football Collars On Cervical
Hyperextension And Lateral Flexion
Gorden JA, Straub SJ, Swanik CB, Swanik
KA: Biokinetics Research Laboratory,
Athletic Training Division, Temple
University, Philadelphia, PA

Transient brachial plexopathy, also referred to as
a stinger, is a common occurrence in collegiate
football. Although limited cervical lateral flexion
has been demonstrated following stinger injury in
football, no study has examined cervical lateral
flexion before a stinger occurs. The purpose of
this study was to determine the relationship be
tween cervical lateral flexion range of motion
(ROM) and the occurrence of stingers in colle
giate football players during a single season. The
influence of previous stinger injury, player posi
tion, year in school, and cervical girth were also
investigated to identify injury patterns associ
ated with stingers. Ninety-two male Division I
football players (age 18-22) volunteered for the
study as a convenience sample. Each subject had
cervical lateral flexion ROM measured using the
Cervical Range of Motion Inclinometer
(CROM®). Lateral flexion ROM values were
compared between injured and uninjured subjects
to determine if limited ROM made players sus
ceptible to stingers. A Preseason Questionnaire
assessed players' history of previous stinger in
jury. Stingers occurring during the 1999 football
season were prospectively documented using a
modified Brachial Plexus Injury Report Form. A
Point Biserial Correlation Coefficient determined
the relationship between cervical lateral flexion
and stingers. A Stepwise Discriminant Function
Analysis determined potential predictors of sting
ers among a group of variables (lateral flexion
ROM, history of stingers, player position, and
year in school). Crosstabulations were run to
identify patterns among categorical variables. No
evidence was found that limited lateral flexion
made players susceptible to stingers. History of
previous stingers was a statistically significant
predictor of stingers during the 1999 season. No
single variable could explain a practically signifi
cant amount of difference between injured versus
uninjured players during the 1999 season. The
most common mechanism causing stingers was
forced nerve root compression. Defensive line
men, linebackers, and offensive linemen had the
highest susceptibility to stingers, respectively.
These findings suggest that previous stinger in
jury may have a significant influence on future
stingers. Risk factors, including history of stinger
injury, should be detected early by medical per
sonnel with a thorough Preseason Physical Ex
amination (PPE) which specifically addresses the
player's history of stingers. An appropriate strat
egy of stinger prevention is recommended which
focuses on cervical spine mobility in addition to
restoring muscular strength and flexibility. This
strategy should be initiated with players who have
been identified during the PPE as having high risk
for future stingers.

Objective: The purpose of this study was to
compare two methods (Torg Ratio, Space Avail
able for the Cord) of determining cervical spinal
stenosis and present normative values for the space
available for the cord measurement (SAC).
Design and Setting: The research design consisted
of a post-test only comparison group design. The
dependent variables were the spinal canal to ver
tebral body ratio (Torg ratio) and the space avail
able to the cord measurement (SAC). MRI was
performed with a General Electric Signa Scanner
(General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee,
WI) at Temple University Hospital (Philadelphia,
PA).
Subjects: Fourteen males (age = 24.3 ± 2.1 yr.,
height =181.1 ±5.7 cm, weight = 93.9 ±3.6 kg)
participated in this study. A university institu
tional review board approved the procedures and
all subjects signed an informed consent prior to
participation.
Measurements: Subjects were positioned supine
on a spine board with no occipital padding for the
MRI. The MRI scans were evaluated mid-sagittally at each spinal level (C3 - C7, N = 70). Ver
tebral body, spinal canal, and spinal cord sagittal
diameter measurements were traced manually and
recorded in millimeters. SAC was determined by
subtracting the spinal cord sagittal diameter from
the corresponding spinal canal sagittal diameter.
The Torg ratio was determined by dividing the
spinal canal sagittal diameter by the appropriate
vertebral body sagittal diameter.
Results: SAC data ranged from 2.5 - 10.4 mm
and was greatest at C7 in 71% (10 of 14) of the
subjects. The SAC was least at C3 or C5 in 71%
(10 of 14) of the subjects. A Pearson-product
moment correlation revealed there was a signifi
cant relationship (r = .53, p < .01) between the
Torg ratio and SAC. Regression analyses revealed
the vertebral body (r2 = .58) accounted for more
variability in the Torg ratio than the spinal canal
(r2 = .48). This is in contrast to the SAC mea
surement, where the spinal canal accounted for a
greater amount of variability (r2 = .66) than the
spinal cord (r2 = .23).
Conclusions: We conclude the SAC may be a
more effective measure of spinal stenosis (and
therefore predictor of cervical spinal cord
neurapraxia) since stenosis is a function of the spi
nal canal and the spinal cord (and not the vertebral
body). However, research is needed to further
validate the measure.

The high incidence, underreporting and cumula
tive effects of burners on upper extremity
prprioception and has attracted research into pro
phylactic measures for injury prevention. Pro
tective equipment such as football collars, are
believed to reduce the risk of injury by limiting
excessive cervical hyperextension or lateral flex
ion, however little scientific data exists to sup
port this assertion. Purpose: The purpose of
this study was to evaluate the efficacy of football
collars in reducing active and passive cervical hy
perextension and lateral flexion in Division I foot
ball players. Methods: Fifteen male varsity foot
ball players were fitted with one of five brace
conditions in a counterbalanced order (helmet only,
helmet and shoulder pads, Cowboy Collar®, AForce® Neck Collar, and neck roll). Randomized
cervical hyperextension and lateral flexion trials
were performed with both active and passive
motion. A MicroFET Hand held Dynamometer
was used to apply 133.5 Newtons (301bs.) of
overpressure during passive trials. The Peak
Motus® motion analysis system was used quan
tify cervical motion by recording and digitizing
anatomical markers. Three repetitions of maxi
mum cervical angular displacement (deg.) were
averaged for statistical analysis. Results: All three
braces tested resulted in a significant reduction
(p<.01) of both active and passive hyperexten
sion when compared to the unbraced conditions.
In addition, the Cowboy Collar® resulted in sig
nificantly less hyperextension (mean = 71.47+
11.66 deg.) than the neck roll (mean = 84.71+9.96
deg.). Passive lateral flexion was not restricted
by any brace condition beyond the addition of
shoulder pads. Active lateral flexion was not re
stricted by the Cowboy Collar® or A-Force®
Neck Collar but was significantly (p<.01) reduced
when the neck roll was applied. Conclusions:
Our results show that the football collars tested
limited cervical hyperextension and may be of
some benefit in preventing burners that result from
excessive hyperextension. The Cowboy Collar®
and A-Force® Neck Collar performed similarly
well in this respect. No potential benefit was
observed with any of the collars tested in restrict
ing forced (passive) lateral flexion. Furthermore,
the neck roll impair function in some players by
reducing active lateral flexion without providing
any protective benefits. Based on our results, it
is suggested that other avenues of prevention be
explored for reducing burners caused by cervical
lateral flexion. Further research is also needed to
determine the effectiveness of this equipment in
functional situations such as practice and compe
tition. KEY WORDS: Video motion analysis,
range of motion, burner, brachial plexopathy, foot
ball collar, hand held dynamometer
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The Amount Of Spine Movement That
Occurs With Football Helmet Movement
Iselborn AJ, Kleiner DM, Pearson DB:
University of North Florida, Jacksonville,
FL
In the emergency management of an athlete wear
ing protective equipment, the recommended pro
cedure is to leave the helmet in place and to re
move only the face mask. This procedure enables
rescue personnel to gain access to the airway and
vital areas of the face for examination and to ad
minister prehospital care to the injured athlete
without having to remove the helmet. The ratio
nale for this procedure is because it is believed
that any additional head or neck movement that
occurs during helmet removal can cause second
ary damage to the athlete with an injury to the
cervical spine. Several recent studies have re
ported the amount of helmet movement that oc
curs during various procedures, including retract
ing and removing the face mask. These studies
have all used movement of the helmet to infer
movement of the spine. The purpose of this pre
liminary study is to quantify the amount of move
ment that occurs at the spine, as a result of helmet
movement. Anterior/posterior radiographs were
obtained in a spine-neutral position, on a model
lying supine and wearing a football helmet and
shoulder pads. Additional radiographs were ob
tained with 9.0cm and 4.5cm of lateral flexion,
and 40° and 20° of lateral rotation of the helmet.
The data are reported as degrees of movement at
the C5 spinal segment. With 4.5cm of lateral
flexion, the spinal segment changed 7.5°, and at
9.0cm, the spinal segment changed 11.5°. Both
of these changes are considered clinically signifi
cant. Rotation measures in this radiographic study
were inconclusive. Additional radiographs were
obtained to determine the amount of active range
of motion available while wearing protective
equipment. The amount of active left lateral flex
ion to right lateral flexion produced a change of
18.5° at the C5 spinal segment. These prelimi
nary data provide an initial reference for how much
movement actually occurs at the spine during hel
met movement. However, no research can deter
mine how much spinal movement is permissible
before it becomes detrimental, or creates a sec
ondary injury. Thus, we concur with the guide
lines from the Inter-Association Task Force for
the Appropriate Care of the Spine-Injured Ath
lete that recommend producing as little movement
as possible. Further research regarding movement
of the spine during various procedures is war
ranted and is forthcoming.
Radiographs were provided by the Imaging Cen
ter at San Marco.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Professional Development
Saturday, June 23, 11:OOAM-12:OOPM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: Donald Fuller, PhD, ATC
Strategies Used By Division I Female
Athletic Trainers To Balance Family And
Career Demands
Rice L, Gilbert W, Bloom G: California
State University-Fresno, Fresno, CA

The Secret Of Their Success: A
Qualitative Study On The Development Of
Expert Male NCAA Division I Athletic
Trainers
Malasarn R, Bloom GA, Crumpton R:
California State University, Fresno, CA

A National Survey Of Parents1 Knowledge,
Attitudes and Self-Reported Behaviors
Concerning Sports Safety
Ingersoll CD, Sitler MR, Mickalide AD,
Taft AR: Indiana State University, Terre
Haute, IN, Temple University,
Philadelphia, PA, and National SAFE KIDS
Campaign, Washington, DC

The purpose of the present study was to de
scribe the strategies Division I female athletic train
ers use to balance career and family responsibili
ties. Recently an informal survey was done ad
dressing and recognizing the need for examining
the profession of athletic training and mother
hood at the NCAA Division I level (Nussbaum &
Rogers, 2000). However, no scientific study has
been done to identify how women athletic train
ers can successfully balance career and family re
sponsibilities. Using a qualitative research ap
proach, in-depth interviews were conducted with
eight female athletic trainers who are mothers. A
purposeful sampling strategy was used to select
the participants based on consultation with the
Athletic Training Women's Taskforce. A one-onone, open-ended, semi-structured format was
used, allowing time for the researcher to develop
rapport and trust with the participant (Bogdan &
Biklen, 1992). All interviews were tape-recorded,
and were conducted at a location determined by
the participants. A full verbatim transcription of
each interview was completed. The interviews
were coded based on a three-step procedure (Cote,
Salmela, & Russell, 1995). First, each meaning
unit was named or tagged based on its content.
Second, similar tags were grouped together into
broader properties. Third, these properties were
organized into larger, more inclusive categories.
A software program, NUD*IST 4.0 designed for
qualitative data analysis, was used to facilitate
data management and data analysis. Common strat
egies were found across all participants to bal
ance their family and career demands. Each par
ticipant cited relying on a strong support system
that included spouses, co-workers, or family mem
bers. Although co-workers were generally found
to contribute positively to balancing family and
career responsibilities, employers were often per
ceived as a negative impact on their attempt to
achieve balance. A separate analysis was also done
for active athletic trainers and academic athletic
trainers. One of the main differences between the
two groups was that the active athletic trainers
were forced to consider travel responsibilities. The
results of the present study will be used to fill a
gap in the literature and to share strategies used to
balance career and family demands with women
in athletic training and other professions.

There is a constant desire to learn more about those
individuals who excel in their field or profession.
The purpose of this study was to identify the major
influences and philosophies of expert male NCAA
Division I certified athletic trainers. For this study,
expert was defined as having 10 years of experi
ence or more than 10,000 hours of concerted time
in the field of athletic training. This criteria is in
agreement with previous research on expert per
formers in other fields. In particular, 7 Division I
certified athletic trainers, from 6 states, participated
in this qualitative research study. These partici
pants had an average of 30 years of experience as
an athletic trainer and 21 years of experience at
the Division I level. The participants were indi
vidually interviewed and tape-recorded. The in
terview sessions lasted between 45 and 60 min
utes. Each interview was transcribed, coded, cat
egorized, and analyzed. Trustworthiness of the data
analysis and interpretation was ensured through the
application of 4 techniques: peer debriefing, pro
longed engagement, confirmability, and member
checking. The results of the analysis established
three higher order categories that explained the
development of the certified athletic trainers; the
categories are labeled as mentoring, meaningful
experiences, personal attributes. Along with the
typical findings that mentoring early in the careers
of an individual plays a significant role in develop
ing the professional philosophies, participants also
designated individuals outside of the profession of
athletic training, such as coaches and school teach
ers, as influential mentors. This was a unique phe
nomenon in the area of mentoring that was not dis
cussed in other related research. The athletic train
ers noted a variety of meaningful experiences that
included participation in sports, dealing with a num
ber of challenging job conditions, and staying up to
date with the changing educational environment.
The personal attributes category reveal the impor
tance of caring and a service oriented attitude, build
ing relationships with athletes, and maintaining a
strong bond within their own family. Although it is
difficult to convey the pride and commitment these
participants have for athletic training on paper, this
study provides a unique appreciation for those pro
fessions who have stood the test of time and con
tinue to try to improve athletic training.

Participation of children, especially girls, in orga
nized and informal sports and recreation activi
ties continues to grow in the United States. How
ever, this growth in sports participation has con
tributed to an increase in sports- and recreationrelated injuries. An estimated 3.2 million children
ages 5 to 14 suffer from sports- and recreationrelated injuries each year. The purpose of this
study was to examine parents' perceptions of
sports injury risks as well as the sports injury
experiences of their children. Seven hundred and
fifty parents of kids ages 5 to 14 who played
soccer, football, basketball, baseball or soitball
were surveyed nationwide by Peter D. Hart Re
search Associates, Inc using accepted sampling
procedures. Most parents reported that their
child's experience with sports has been very posi
tive and two-thirds of the parents interviewed
estimated that their child spends more than five
hours playing sports every week. A majority of
parents acknowledged their responsibility to work
with their child's school, team or coach to keep
their child safe from sports injuries. Over half of
parents reported worrying "not that much" about
their child being injured while playing a sport.
Concerns such as putting too much pressure on a
child to win and inadequate coaches or officials
were cited as more significant worries about orga
nized sports than getting hurt. Parents were asked
to name the riskiest organized sport and the over
whelming majority identified football as most dan
gerous. Actual injury data from parents and na
tional data sources, however, reflect a much more
even distribution of injury across sports. In addi
tion, while most parents agreed that it is impor
tant for children to wear protective equipment,
warm up properly before playing and take other
safety precautions, fewer parents reported tak
ing action to make sure their children did so.
Nearly one-quarter of parents were not aware
whether their child's coach knew CPR or had a
first aid kit at the field. These results highlight
the need for education efforts to convince parents
to take advantage of the injury prevention meth
ods that are available and effective. Finally, the
survey asked parents to detail the most recent
injury their children sustained while playing
sports. Of these injuries, nearly one in live forced
the child to miss a day of school and more than
one in ten required subsequent physical therapy.
Over three-quarters of the parents of these in
jured children felt there was nothing they could
have done to prevent the injury. Parents need to
become aware of injury prevention strategies.
This study was funded by the NATA Research
and Education Foundation and Johnson &
Johnson.
S-73
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Parents' / Guardians'Awareness Of
Athletic Trainers' Roles And
Responsibilities In The Wabash Valley
Hoppel KL, Huck BJ, Stemmans CL,
Ingersoll CD, Cordova ML: Athletic
Training Department, Indiana State
University, Terre Haute, IN
Objective: To assess parents' / guardians' knowl
edge of the roles and responsibilities of a certified
athletic trainer. Design and Setting: Parents' /
guardians' knowledge was assessed based on the
completion of a survey questionnaire. Subjects:
A total of 104 parent/guardian of high school ath
letes participated in this study. Measurements:
Questions were asked in 8 areas of athletic train
ing (general athletic training questions, qualifica
tions, responsibilities of an athletic trainer, injury
prevention, injury assessment, emergency care,
rehabilitation, and organization/administration)
and demographic information was collected. Re
sults: Seventy-six of the respondents were fe
males (77%) and 23 were males (23%). The ma
jority of the subjects (96%) were 36 years old or
greater. The highest level of education that was
most commonly observed in parents / guardians
was a high school diploma or GED equivalent
(37%). In an emergency situation, the health care
professional that the parents/guardians would feel
most comfortable initiating care for their studentathlete was a certified athletic trainer (48%), a
registered nurse (33%), and a physician (9%).
Twenty-six percent indicated personal experience,
28% indicated the child's family physician, 23%
indicated a certified athletic trainer, and 13% indi
cated their child as their main source for informa
tion on injury prevention and treatment. When
asked what an athletic trainer must do in order to
practice athletic training, 31 % indicated that they
must pass a national certification exam, 30% indi
cated that they must graduate from a four-year
college or university, and 17% were not sure. When
asked what are the job responsibilities of an ATC,
40% indicated evaluating athletic injuries, 39%
selected administering first aid, and 15% thought
ATC's help people lose weight and get in shape.
Conclusions: The knowledge of parents / guard
ians of high school athletes about the roles and
responsibilities of a certified athletic trainer is lim
ited. Parents / guardians were aware of the basic
roles of the athletic trainer but were not cognizant
of the full scope of the profession accurately. This
study was partially funded by the Indiana State
University School of Graduate Studies
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Unstable Ankle
Saturday, June 23, 1 :OOPM-2:30PM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: Kavin Tsang, MS, ATC
Threshold To Detection of Passive Motion
Scores In Subjects With Functional Ankle
Instability
HubbardTJ, KaminskiTW, Buckley BD,
Powers ME, Ortiz C: University of Florida,
Gainesville, FL

Balance Measures Of Collegiate Soccer
Players Who Did And Did Not Sustain
Ankle And / Or Knee Injuries
Gil-Alviso B, Kersey RD, Beam W:
California State University- Fullerton,
Fullerton, CA

The Effects Of Functional Ankle
Instability On The Performance Of The
Star Excursion Balance Test
Olmsted LC, Carcia CR, Shultz SJ, Arnold
BL: University of Virginia, Charlottesville,
VA

Threshold to detection of passive motion
(TTDPM) has been used quite extensively as an
indirect measure of kinesthesia, a component of
joint proprioception. Individuals afflicted with
functional ankle instability (FAI) following lat
eral ankle sprain may have proprioceptive defi
cits associated with the instability. The purpose
of this study was to determine if differences in
TTDPM scores existed between subjects with
unilateral FAI and their opposite uninjured ankle.
Fifty-six male (30) and female (26) subjects (age
= 21.5±2.6yr.,wt = 77.4±16.3kg,ht=173.7±9.3
cm) with unilateral FAI consented to participate
in this study. FAI was determined through the
use of a subjective questionnaire and subsequent
orthopedic evaluation to rule-out mechanical in
stability. TTDPM measurements were derived
from a specially built device used to measure pas
sive ankle movement (inversion and eversion) in
degrees, while maintaining a constant speed of
0.5°/sec. TTDPM was measured while the sub
ject was blindfolded and listening to white noise
through headphones. The foot of the ankle that
was tested was positioned on the footplate of the
device. As the device moved the foot and ankle
into either inversion (INV) or eversion (EV), the
patient would stop the device using a handheld
on-off switch that they controlled as soon as
movement was sensed. Two trials were performed
for each movement on both ankles. The amount
of movement (degrees) was recorded and the av
erage score of the two trials was used for data
analysis. Data were analyzed using an ANOVA
with repeated measures and included the within
subject factors of ankle (FAI, uninjured) and mo
tion (INY EV). There was no significant interac
tion between ankle and motion [F(l ,55)=.39, p =
.533], however there was a significant main effect
for motion [F(l,55)=7.86, p = .007]. TTDPM
scores for INV (3.1+2.6 deg.) were significantly
higher than EV (2.7±2.1 deg.) scores. The results
suggest that TTDPM scores do not differ in un
injured and FAI ankles in subjects with unilateral
FAI. Furthermore, it appears that TTDPM scores
are sensitive to the direction of movement, espe
cially in subjects with unilateral FAI. Additional
study is needed to examine TTDPM scores using
control subjects matched with those suffering from
unilateral FAI in order to conclude that deficits in
proprioception are indeed associated with this
instability.

Objective: The purpose of this prospective study
was to identify pre-existing differences in selected
balance measures among collegiate soccer athletes
who did and did not sustain ankle and/or knee
injuries during their season. Subjects: Volunteer
subjects included47 (24 male & 23 female) NCAA
Division I soccer players. All subjects reported
no recent (6 months) ankle injuries, knee injuries,
or cerebral concussions. Methods and Materi
als: Prior to the season, a Balance Master™ was
used to measure performance on three functional
activities requiring static or dynamic balance - For
ward Lunge (FL), Step Up & Over (SUO), and
Unilateral Stance (US). Specific measurements
included FL - impact index, contact time, and
force impulse; SUO - impact index; and US sway velocity (eyes open and eyes closed). Data
Analysis: ANOVAs determined significant differ
ences between injured (IN) and non-injured sub
jects (NI). Results: Fourteen subjects (9 males &
5 females) suffered ankle and/or knee injuries dur
ing the season. IN were matched and statistically
compared with NI. Subjects from both groups
were similar in age (19.9 + 1.33 vs. 19.6 + 1.22
yrs.), height (174.5 + 1.55 vs. 175.3 +1.18 cm),
and mass (70.2 + 9.25 vs. 72.7 ± 7.70 kg). Mean
FL impact indexes were 27.43 + 10.32 (IN) and
31.29 + 9.67 (NI). FL contact time means were
0.81 ± 0.18s (IN) and 0.75 ± 0.18 s (NI). Aver
age FL force impulses were 87.43 + 18.29 (IN)
and 81.21 + 17.72 (NI). None of the FL measures
indicated significant differences: impact index
[F(]26) = 1.04, p > 0.05], contact time [F{126) =
0.84, p > 0.05], and force impulse [F(| 26) = 6.83,
p > 0.05]. The impact indexes for SUO were not
= 0.079, p > 0.05)
significantly different [F
for IN (34.93 ± 10.55) and NI (35.93 ± 8.10)
subjects. Mean sway velocities for US eyes open
were 0.57 ±0.10 (IN) and 0.60 ±0.16 (NI). US
eyes closed sway velocities were 1.37 + 0.24 (IN)
and 1.42 + 0.34 (NI). Differences in sway veloc
ity for the US were not significant in either the
= 0.32, p > 0.05] or eyes closed
eyes open [F
[F(| 26) = 0.20, p > 0.05] scenarios. Conclusions:
This prospective study found no significant dif
ferences related to specific dimensions of static
and dynamic balance in NCAA Division I soccer
athletes who did and did not sustain ankle and/or
knee injuries during their competitive season.

Objective: While a variety of static and dynamic
methods have been used to assess postural con
trol deficits following injury, there is a need for
more cost effective, functional testing. Our pur
pose was to examine the sensitivity of the Star
Excursion Balance Test (SEBT) in detecting bal
ance deficits in subjects with functional ankle in
stability (FAI). Design and Setting: We per
formed all testing in a university athletic training
facility. We tested unilateral dynamic balance us
ing the SEBT that incorporates single leg stance
with maximal reach of the contralateral leg. We
asked the subject to stand in the center of a grid
placed on the floor, with 8 lines extending at 45°
increments from the center. Subjects were asked
to reach with one leg along each extended line as
far a possible while maintaining their balance on
the opposite leg. Reach leg, starting direction and
order of direction were counterbalanced. Three
trials were performed on each leg for each direc
tion. Subjects: Twenty subjects with unilateral
FAI (19.8±1.4 yrs, 176.8±4.5 cm, 82.9+21.2 kg,
leg length=93.3+7.1 cm) and 20 healthy subjects
matched by gender, sport, and position (20.2±1.4
years, 178.7+4.1cm, 82.7+19.9 kg, leg
length=95.5±5.2 cm) participated in the study.
Measurements: We measured the reach distance
from the center of the grid to the touch point with
a tape measure in centimeters (cm). We used the
average of three reaches for each direction and leg
for data analysis. Results: A repeated measures
ANOVA with one between (group) and two within
factors (reach direction, side) revealed a side by
group interaction (p = .05). The FAI group dem
onstrated an overall decreased reach on the in
jured side (78.6) compared to the uninjured side
(81.2) (Correlated t-test, p=.004), but no differ
ence was found between the injured side of the
FAI group (78.6) and the matched ankle of the
uninjured group (82.8) (Independent t-test,
p=.199). While we also found a main effect for
reach direction (p<.001), we found no differences
in reach direction by group, or group by side.
Conclusions: Our findings suggest that the SEBT
is sensitive in detecting FAI within subjects, but
not between subjects. These results are opposite
those found in previous research using static bal
ance test protocols. Future studies should con
tinue to explore the use of the SEBT and other
functional balance test protocols in the assess
ment of postural control deficits following lower
extremity injury.
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Quantitative Measurements Of Ankle
Laxity With An Ankle Arthrometer
DiSanto TJ, Swanik CB, Swanik KA,
Straub SJ: Biokinetics Research Laboratory,
Athletic Training Division, Temple
University, Philadelphia, PA

The Role Of Hip Abductor Strength In
Ankle Sprains Among High School
Physical Education Students
Blair DF, Sallee BE, Doggett DR, Noble
AG, Confer RJ: Wenatchee High School,
Wenatchee, WA

Comparison Of Time To Stabilization
Measures In Functionally Unstable Versus
Stable Ankles
Ross SE, Guskiewicz KM, Yu B: The
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
Chapel Hill, NC

Introduction: Ankle laxity evaluations rely upon
the clinician's manual measurements where un
known forces, moments, and individual technique/
skill may have a negative influence on reliability.
Because of these factors, it is difficult to quanti
tatively evaluate ankle laxity following injury, re
habilitation, or surgery. This study determined
the reliability and effectiveness of an ankle
arthromcter (Blue Bay Research, Milton, FL) in
measuring ankle laxity and also established the
relationship between ankle laxity and leg domi
nance, gender, joint hypermobility, weight and
age.
Methods: A post-test only control group design
was utilized to compare anterior-posterior (A-P)
displacement and inversion-eversion (I-E) rota
tion in 44 subjects (24 males and 20 females, 24.45
±3.93 yr,73.42± 15.51 kg,67.16±4.17cm). 26
experimental subjects (12 unilateral ankle laxity,
14 bilateral) were compared to 18 control sub
jects with stable ankles. Independent variables
were ankle laxity (grades 0, 1, 2, 3), leg domi
nance, gender, joint hypermobility, weight and
age. Dependent variables were A-P displacement
(mm) and I-E rotation (deg). The arthrometer
consisted of a tibial pad, adjustable footplate, force
handle, and a spatial kinetic linkage system ca
pable of measuring six degrees of freedom at the
talocrural and subtalar joints. A custom software
program written in LabView was used for data
collection. Three A-P and I-E trials were collected
per ankle.
Results: Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC
2,1) for A-P (.44-.S7) and I-E (.82-.9S) reliability
measurements were strong, however A-P reli
ability decreased as the grade of ankle instability
increased. Pearson product moment correlations
were significant between the researcher's grading
of the anterior drawer and arthrometer measure
ments of A-P displacement (.47), however no re
lationship was found between the researcher's talar
tilt and the I-E rotation. Paired T-tests within the
unilateral injured group revealed a significantly
larger (p < .05) AP displacement, in injured ankles
(12.76 ± 2.80 mm) compared to healthy ankles
(10.32 ± 2.64 mm). Independent t-tests also re
vealed a significantly (p < .05) larger AP displace
ment between all the injured ankles (11.86 ± 2.68
mm) and all the non-injured ankles (10.62 + 2.62
mm). No significant differences were found in
comparisons of I-E rotation. A significant posi
tive correlation (.43) was also found between gen
der and I-E rotation (females 48.20 + 9.03, males
40.13 ±8.14).
Conclusions: The ankle arthrometer is a reliable
measure of A-P and I-E laxity. For A-P displace
ment the device appears to be valid in that it corre
lates to a standardized manual grading system in
differentiating levels ofjoint laxity.

Objective: The main purpose of this study was
to examine the role of the hip abductors and their
effect on ankle sprains. It has been hypothesized
that weakness in the hip abductor complex (gluteus medius, glutens minimus, tensor fasicae latae)
may occur following an ankle sprain (Nicholas, et
al., 1976). Others feel that weaknesses up the
kinetic chain (including the hip abductors) may
be a contributory factor in ankle sprains (Hansen,
2000) . Our testing hypothesis was that weak
ness in the hip abductors played a role in ankle
sprains and individuals with ankle sprains would
exhibit weaker involved-to-uninvolved (or sideto side) percentages (greater than 10% weakness).
Methods: Our study investigated 40 randomly
surveyed high school students (mean age= 15.9)
in physical education classes. The students were
asked a variety of questions about previous ankle
sprains. We inquired about the dates which they
were injured and the severity if the sprain on a
scale composed of mild, moderate, and severe.
Any surgical procedures were asked to be noted.
The selected physical education students were
assigned to two groups; twenty students had no
previous ankle injuries; the other twenty had sus
tained an ankle sprain (grade one or higher) in the
past two years. Both groups were tested
isokinetically on Lido Multi-Joint II (Loredan
Biomedical, West Sacramento, CA) in hip abduc
tion at 60 degrees/sec. All students warmed up
for 5 minutes on a Monark ergometer prior to the
testing. The average peak torque was recorded
for 5 repetitions after 3 sub-maximal trial repeti
tions. Results: Data were analyzed using 1x2
repeated measures revealed that 16 individuals
(80%) of the non sprained (control) subjects ex
perienced a greater than 10% side-to-side differ
ence, while 13 individuals (65%) of the sprained
(experimental) subjects experienced a greater than
10% side-to-side difference. Conclusion: Our
testing hypothesis (hip abductor weakness, i.e.,
> 10% involved-to-uninvolved difference in those
individuals with ankle sprain history) was not
supported in this study. Actually, the control
group demonstrated greater differences than the
experiemental group. This could be due to many
factors including: 1) Young students, many nonathletes, that were not familiar with the concept
of consistent, maximal testing effort 2) Larger
test groups would provide greater reliability in
the results 3) The use of functional testing in
addition to the isokinetic evaluation would pro
vide additional data. Since ankle sprains are one
of the most common athletic injuries, we feel this
is an area that begs for additional research.

Athletes with functionally unstable ankles are of
ten predisposed to additional injuries to the lower
extremities as a result of their impairment. Clini
cians have attempted to quantify the instability
of functionally unstable ankles through laxity,
strength, proprioception, and functional tests in
an effort to grade the instability. However, these
assessment tools may only tell one piece of the
puzzle and often fail to specifically isolate the
impairment. Therefore, this study sought to de
velop a time to stabilization measure, as defined
by the anterioposterior (AP) and mediolateral
(ML) ground reaction forces (GRF), to better
describe functional instability. The purpose of
this study was to assess the degree of instability
of functionally unstable ankles when compared
to normal ankles. Six subjects with functionally
unstable ankles and six normal subjects partici
pated in this study. Subjects performed a twolegged jump at 50% of their maximum jump height
by standing one foot away from the force plate
and landing three times each on their right and left
legs. Subjects were instructed to remain as stable
as possible for a period of 20 seconds. Normal
subjects' right and left leg results were averaged
together to give a measure of a functionally stable
ankle. The time to stabilization measure was de
signed to be a comprehensive test of functional
stability that is inclusive of laxity, strength, and
proprioception at the ankle. Laxity, strength, and
proprioception are essential components of the
ankle that provide for proper limb function and
act in synchrony in an effort to maintain dynamic
postural stability. Results revealed that subjects
with functionally unstable ankles could not stabi
lize as quickly as normal subjects in the AP direc
tion (p<.05). Interestingly, functionally unstable
subjects stabilized in the ML direction as quickly
and efficiently as the normal subjects. Based on
these preliminary findings, it appears that a his
tory of ligamentous injury may result in biomechanical abnormalities causing functional deficits
in the saggital plane. Sensory information may be
altered due to chronic impairment present with
the mechanoreceptors at the ankle joint. This may
result in inaccurate corrective motor programs
being relayed to the muscles that are attempting
to stabilize the multiple degrees of movement
present at the talocrural joint in the AP direction.
Therefore, rehabilitation of functionally unstable
ankles should focus on functional exercises in the
AP direction to improve the synchronization of
these essential components so that athletes may
be able to effectively stabilize their body during
functional activities.
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Free Communications, Oral Presentations: Postural Control
Saturday, June 23, 2:45PM-4:15PM, Room 303, Level 2; Moderator: Carl G. Mattacola, PhD, ATC
Effects Of Elastic Tubing Exercises On
Postural Balance And Peroneus Longus
Latency
Man KM, Schulthies SS, Ricard MD,
Fellingham GW: Brigham Young University,
Provo, UT

Predictors For Performance Of Dynamic
Postural Control Using The Star
Excursion Balance Test
Gribble PA, Hertel J, Piegaro AB: Athletic
Training Research Laboratory,
Pennsylvania State University, University
Park, PA

Relationship Between Static, Dynamic
And Functional Single Leg Postural
Control Performance
Riemann BL, Schmitz RJ, Jackson SA:
Applied Neuromechanics Research
Laboratory, University of North CarolinaGreensboro, Greensboro, NC

Objective: To determine the effectiveness of four
elastic tubing exercises (front pull, back pull, cross
over, & reverse crossover) on postural balance
and peroneus longus latency in subjects with and
without a history of sprained ankles.
Design & Setting: Independent variables were
treatment type (exercise or no exercise) and symp
tomatic status (symptomatic or asymptomatic).
Dependent variables were postural balance (total
distance traveled) and peroneus longus latency
following sudden inversion.
Subjects: A total of 40 collage age subjects (20
male, 20 female; 20 symptomatic, 20 asymptom
atic) participated in this study. Symptomatic sub
jects were recruited who had experienced one or
more ankle sprains within the past twelve months
and at least two or more ankle sprains within the
past 36 months but, at the time of the study, had
no visual swelling or pain. Another 20 subjects
who had not experienced an ankle sprain within
the past 36 months were recruited as asymptom
atic subjects. All subjects had no history of frac
ture or major surgery in either lower extremity.
Measurements: Dependent variables were mea
sured before and after 4 weeks of treatment (elas
tic tubing exercise or no exercise), and after an
additional 4 weeks of detraining to determine the
residual effects.
Data Analysis: The data were analyzed in using
a random coefficient growth curve model as imple
mented in SAS Proc Mixed to determine inter
cepts and slopes for each dependent variable,
during exercise phase and the rest phase of this
study. Growth curve intercepts and slopes of the
different groups were compared for differences
using t-test with an alpha < 0.01 as the critical
level of significance.
Results: Elastic tubing exercise group improved
postural balance significantly more than the no
exercise group (t = 5.09, p < 0.0001). Improve
ment was greater in the symptomatic group than
in the asymptomatic group (t = 2.75, p < 0.0095).
Balance improvement was not significantly
changed following 4 weeks of detraining. No dif
ferences were found on peroneus longus latency
at any time.
Conclusions: The postural balance was improved
after 4 weeks of elastic tubing exercise in subjects
with and without a histoiy of lateral ankle sprains.
This improvement was not changed for 4 weeks
following the treatment cessation.

The star excursion balance test (SEBT) has been
shown to be a valid and reliable assessment of
lower extremity dynamic postural control. It has
been previously shown that static postural con
trol measures can be affected by foot type. The
purpose of this study was to examine the role of
foot type, leg length, and ROM measurements on
excursion measurements while performing the
SEBT. Thirty healthy subjects (12 males, 18 fe
males, age 22.7667 ± 2.6513 yrs, height 171.5346
+ 7.8458 cm, mass 68.8625 ± 13.0378 kg) par
ticipated in the study. Foot type was quantified
bilaterally by the same researcher using previ
ously described methods. There were 22 pes planus, 26 pes rectus, 12 pes cavus feet. Addition
ally, leg length, hip internal and external rotation,
and ankle dorsiflexion ROM were measured.
Beginning with a right stance leg, subjects were
instructed to practice the SEBT reaching in eight
directions, given the cues to reach as far as pos
sible and return to the starting position without
touching down. Based on previous study, sub
jects were instructed to perform six practice trials
in each of the eight directions. After a sixtysecond rest, three trials were performed consecu
tively in each direction. At the completion of the
twenty-four trials, another sixty-second rest pe
riod occurred and the practice trials and test trials
were repeated while standing on the left leg. There
were no significant differences in excursion dis
tance between the right and left limbs of subjects.
Analysis of variance revealed no significant dif
ferences between foot type and excursion dis
tance. Regression analysis revealed significant
correlations between height and excursion distance
and leg length and excursion distance in the ante
rior, anterolateral, posterior, posteromedial, me
dial, and anteromedial directions (p<.05). No sig
nificant correlations were found between ROM
at the ankle and hip and excursion distances in
any direction. Based on the results of this study,
we can conclude that when performing a test of
dynamic stability, it is not necessary to match
subjects according to foot type and hip rotation
or ankle dorsiflexion ranges of motion; however,
subjects should be matched for height and leg
length.

Multiple postural assessment approaches have
been developed and utilized secondary to exam
ining different aspects of postural control. The
purpose of this investigation was to determine if
relationships in performance existed between six
different tasks representing static, dynamic and
functional postural control performance. Fiftyfour recreationally active participants (23 males,
31 females, age=21.9±3.4yrs, weight=69.2± 12.9
kg, height=174.1±25.4 cm) attended one 25
minute testing session. In a counterbalanced or
der, each subject completed 6 single leg (domi
nant limb) postural control tasks: fixed surface/
eyes open (FIEO), fixed surface/eyes closed
(FIEC), multiaxial surface/eyes open (MAEO),
multiaxial surface/eyes closed (MAEC), star ex
cursion balance test (STAR) and the single leg
hop-stabilization test (SLHST). The fixed and
multiaxial (Balance Board, Gordon, Inc.) surface
tasks were conducted on a forceplatc (Bertec,
Inc.). During each trial, participants were asked
to stand as motionless as possible in a standard
ized testing position. Force and moment outputs
from the forceplate were used to calculate the
average center of pressure velocity during the
middle 5 seconds across three 7 second trials un
der each surface and visual condition. For the
STAR, participants were required to maintain
equilibrium on their dominant limb while extend
ing their contralateral limb in 8 different direc
tions. A grand average across 3 trials in each of
the 8 directions was calculated and normalized to
body height. The SLSHT required subjects to
perform a series of targeted single leg hops while
maintaining equilibrium. The total score (landing
+ balancing errors) was used to represent func
tional postural control performance. Pearson bivariate correlations were conducted between the
six outcome variables (p<.05). Results of the
analysis revealed a significant moderate correla
tions between FIEO and FIEC (r=.550, p<.001),
FIEC and MAEC (r=.546, p<001) and MAEO
and MAEC (r=.559, p<.001) and significant weak
correlations between FIEO and MAEO (r=.297,
p=.038) and FIEO and MAEC (r=.474, p<.001).
The results of this investigation suggest while
performance of stabilization tasks on either firm
or multiaxial surfaces is related, they are unre
lated to postural control performance during vol
untary reaching and hopping movements. Inher
ently important is the lack of any significant rela
tionships between any of the tasks with the func
tional performance task (SLHST). Clinically these
results support the utilization of a battery of tasks
to determine overall postural control performance.
Future research should be directed towards iden
tifying which aspect of the postural control sys
tem each tasks optimally targets.
Journal of Athletic Training
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An Investigation Of Motor Control: The
Static And Dynamic Balance Of Golfers
Stemm J, Green LB, RoyerT: Tulane
University, New Orleans, LA

The Influence Of Ankle Orthoses And
Exercise On Postural Stability
Jorden RA, Harter RA: Sports Medicine
Research Laboratory, Oregon State
University, Corvallis, OR

Reliability Of Limits Of Stability Testing:
A Comparison Of Two Dynamic Postural
Stability Evaluation Devices
Hornyik ML, Harter RA: Sports Medicine
Research Laboratory, Oregon State
University, Corvallis, OR

The purpose of the study was to investigate the
influence of motor control variables on the per
formance of golfers. This project is the first in an
ongoing line of research composed of two phases,
i.e., one involving the assessment of motor con
trol variables, the second lending itself toward
interventions for rehabilitation from injury and
performance enhancement. This first investiga
tion queried the relationship between measures
of static and dynamic balance and three predeter
mined levels of golf handicaps. Fifty-two male
subjects, aged 18-55, were divided into 3 groups
according to handicaps (i.e.,0-9,10-16,17+) and
were subjected to static and dynamic measures of
balance using the "Balance Master", version 6.1
manufactured by Neurocom International, Inc.
Subjects were required to undergo 10-second tri
als under the following conditions of static bal
ance: (a) bilateral stance -eyes open (bso); (b)
bilateral stance - eyes closed (bsc); (c) unilateral
left stance -eyes open (uol); (d) unilateral left
stance -eyes closed (ucl); (e) unilateral right stance
-eyes open (uor); and (f) unilateral right stance eyes closed (ucr). Dynamic balance was deter
mined via a "limits of stability test" and "rhyth
mic weight shifts test" as measured by the "Bal
ance Master" Neurocom International Inc. A onefactor (golf handicap) analysis of variance was
used to test for significant between group differ
ences in postural sway velocity for double and
single leg stance trials, and differences in sway
velocity and directional control for medial-lateral
and anterior-posterior rhythmic weight shift tri
als. A .05 level of significance was used for all
statistical procedures. There were no significant
between-group differences in any of the measures
of static or dynamic balance. As a result, it was
concluded that there is no significant difference in
measures of fundamental balance between scratch
golfers and high handicappers. However, given
that balance, in and of itself, does not serve the
purpose of explaining these differences, it does
open the door for investigating other mediating
variables, e.g., cognitive self-talk, biomechanical
efficiency, levels of psychological trust.

A wide variety of ankle orthoses are currently
used to protect the ankle from injury or reinjury.
Recent studies have suggested that the prophy
lactic effect of ankle orthoses may extend beyond
their ability to limit pathological ranges of motion to
an enhancement of proprioception. The purpose
of this study was to identify the effects of ankle
orthoses and vigorous exercise on postural stabil
ity by comparing the influence of three ankle
orthoses (Aircast, Royce Medical, Swede-O), ankle
taping, and a control condition on postural stability
during unilateral stance before and after exercise.
Fourteen healthy university students (8 males, 6
females) with no history of ankle sprain, ranging in
age from 20 to 34 yrs (average, 22.9 yrs) partici
pated in the study. Subjects were tested on five
separate occasions within a two-week period; the
order of orthosis application was counterbalanced.
Three outcome measures obtained during Biodex
Balance System unilateral stance testing were used
to make comparisons between the experimental
conditions: mediolateral sway index (MLSI), ante
rior/posterior sway index (APSI), and overall sway
index (OSI). Talocrural and subtalar joint active
ranges of motion (AROM) were measured before
and after the exercise bout. We used a three-way
(Ankle Orthoses x Pre/Post Exercise x Eyes Open/
Eyes Closed x Subjects) repeated measures
ANOVA design. Pearson product moment (PPM)
correlations were calculated for all dependent vari
ables. The ankle orthoses we evaluated did not
positively affect postural stability, as measured by
MLSI, APSI, or OSI, in healthy subjects with no
history of significant ankle sprain (p > 0.05). Re
moval of visual perception via blindfolding re
sulted in significant decreases in all three mea
sures of postural stability (p = 0.001). The 20minute exercise bout of slide boarding and sta
tionary cycling did not influence the outcome vari
ables, as postural stability was similar before and
following exercise (p > 0.05). Post-exercise eyesclosed MLSI values ranged from 2.0 ± 0.46 for
the Royce Medical brace to 2.3 + 0.40 for the
control condition, while APSI values ranged from
2.7 + 0.96 for the Royce brace to 3.3 + 1.22 for
the tape condition (p > 0.05). The amount of
inversion and eversion AROM permitted by the
orthoses was not well correlated to the amount of
postural sway measured (r = .04 to. 17, p > 0.05).
Our results suggest that the subjects used a hip
strategy or a combined ankle-hip strategy in their
efforts to control excessive sway induced by or
Biodex testing protocol. This study was sup
ported by Aircast, Inc.; Fitter, Inc.; Royce Medi
cal, Inc., and Swede-O Universal, Inc.

Dynamic postural stability is the ability to move
and control the center of gravity while maintain
ing a fixed base of support. This trait is evaluated
clinically through tasks that involve leaning, reach
ing, and/or changing body direction. Reliable and
sensitive measures of postural control are prereq
uisites for accurate assessment of sports injury
status. The purposes of this study were: (a) to
determine test-retest reliability for postural lim
its of stability (LOS) test data acquired on a
NeuroCom Smart Balance Master and a Biodex
Stability System, and (b) to compare test results
for relationships between the evaluation tech
niques. Twenty-three healthy subjects (mean age,
23.8 ±5.7 yr.) with no vestibular, visual, or lowerlimb musculoskeletal deficits volunteered to par
ticipate. Subjects performed LOS tests on two
occasions, seven days apart; the order of testing
was counterbalanced. NeuroCom measures ana
lyzed were directional control (NDC), endpoint
excursion (NEE), and movement velocity (NMV);
Biodex measures analyzed were directional con
trol (BDC) and test duration (BTD). Intraclass
correlation coefficients (ICC2 } ) were calculated
using repeated measures ANOVAs, and were con
sidered moderate at .60 < ICC < .80 and high at
ICC > .80. Pearson product moment (PPM) cor
relations were calculated to evaluate relationships
for each session; PPM correlations were consid
ered significant at a = .05. Inter-day test-retest
reliability was high for NEE (ICC2 , = .92), NMV
(ICC2 , = .85), and BDC (ICC,, = .82). Moderate
test-retest reliability was observed for NDC
(ICC2 , = .73) and BTD (ICC2 , = .71). Session 1
PPM correlations revealed significant relation
ships between BTD and BDC (r = -0.72, p =
.001), BDC and NEE (r = 0.43, p = .037), and
BTD and NMV (r = -0.53, p = .009). Session 2
data indicated a significant relationship between
BTD and BDC (r = -0.67, p < .001). We con
cluded that the clinical measures provided by the
NeuroCom and Biodex systems had moderate to
high test-retest reliability in our sample of healthy,
young adults. While manufacturers claim their
devices measure dynamic postural stability, the
lack of significant correlations between the out
come variables from these devices leaves to specu
lation how these measures actually reflect dy
namic stability and how these assessments should
be interpreted in a clinical population. Our re
sults suggest that each device measures unique
characteristics of postural stability, and that fur
ther investigation is warranted to evaluate these
differences.
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1999 Entry-Level Athletic Training
Salaries: A Five-Year Follow-Up
Survey
Moss CL, May TG: Southern Nazarene
University, Bethany, OK
The purpose of this study was to examine the sala
ries for entry-level positions in athletic training dur
ing the year 1999. An entry-level position was de
fined as an athletic trainer, certified by the National
Athletic Trainers'Association Board of Certifica
tion (NATA-BOC), with no full-time paid employ
ment experience for a bachelors degree, and 2 years
expected experience for either a masters or doc
torate degree. According to the "Placement Va
cancy Notice" (NATA, Dallas, TX), there were
1083 entry-level vacancies in college/universities,
high schools, hospital/clinics, industries/corporations,
and professional sports settings. A total of 610
surveys (56%) were returned. Overall, beginning
salaries for entry-level athletic training positions
were $26,911 (+ $5,481) for a bachelor's degree,
$30,471 (± $9,095) for a master's, and $37,028 (±
$ 10,896) for a doctorate. There was a significant
increase salary between degrees (p < .01). The
term of contract for college/university was usually
an 11 -month position (10.7+1.31 months), high
school a 10-month (10.4+ 1.32 months), hospital/
clinic a 12-month (11.8 + 0.59 months), industries/
corporations a 12-month (12 ± 0.0 months), while
the professional sports settings had a 10.5 month
contract (10.5 ± 2.14 months). Average weekly
hours ranged from 43.6 to 52, hospital/clinic and
industries/corporations (± 5.97 and± 5.59, respec
tively) and professional sports (±11.1), respectively.
College/university hourly workweek averaged 48.6
(±8.51) and high school at 51.9 (± 12.57) hours.
Also included in the study was fringe benefit infor
mation: pension (other than Social Security), life,
medical, dental, and vision insurance. Continued
studies will be completed every five years to es
tablish salary norms and trends for entry-level po
sitions so that athletic trainers will understand what
monetary compensation to expect for their services.

Gender And Salary Differences In
Athletic Training Education Faculty
Dewald LL, Fuller DV: Shippensburg
University, Shippensburg, PA, and Seton
Hall University, South Orange, NJ
Historically, college/university faculties were ex
clusively male. Since this gender bias has slowly
changed over the years, more faculty are women
than ever before. The purpose of this study was
to determine if there is a relationship between
salaries and gender of athletic training educators
with respect to: type of institution, academic rank,
tenure status, and educational level. A question
naire was mailed to NATA/CAAHEP accredited
program directors and distributed to their athletic
training faculty. Once completed, the athletic train
ing program directors mailed their faculty ques
tionnaires back to the researchers. SPSS-X 10.0
was used to analyze 2-way ANOVA's (alpha =
.05). One hundred and forty-seven athletic train
ing faculty participated in this study, 67 (45.6%)
were female and 80 (54.5%) were male. The num
ber of years teaching ranged from 0-23 years for
females and 1-39 years for males. Sixty-three per
cent of the females taught at a public institution,
while 68% of the males did. There were signifi
cant differences between the main effects of gen
der and salaries; as well as salaries and academic
rank, tenure status, and educational level. How
ever, no significant differences were found be
tween salaries and type of institution. Further
more, there were no interaction effects. Descrip
tive results are expressed in mean salary amounts,
hi public universities, males average $45,972 while
females earned $36,904; compared to $46,057 and
$35,900 respectively in private institutions. As
the academic rank increased, so did the salaries.
For males, assistant professors averaged $46,759,
associate professors averaged $53,000, and full
professors averaged $63,181. On the other hand,
female assistant professors earned $41,346, as
sociate professors earned $43,750, and full pro
fessors earned $52,500. Similarly, salaries in
creased with the level of tenure status. Male ath
letic training educators who were on non-tenure
track contracts averaged $38,815; those who were
on tenure-track contracts earned $45,833; and
those tenured earned $55,156. Females who were
non-tenured averaged $33.636; those who were
on tenure-track contracts earned $38,928; and
those were tenured earned $46,944. Lastly, the
level of education also helped increase one's sal
ary. Males who only held a baccalaureate degree
averaged $12,500; while those with a master's
degree earned $43,829 and with a doctoral degree
earned $51,551. Females with a baccalaureate de
gree averaged $25,833; while those with a master's
degree earned $36,010 and those with a doctoral
degree earned $41,587. Women in athletic training
education lag behind male educators in these four
aspects of academia. Therefore, the athletic train
ing profession must address these discrepancies
and find solutions to the gender gaps in athletic
training educators.

Salary Survey Of District Eight Certified
Athletic Trainers
Kahanov L, Caslin A: San Jose State
University, San Jose, CA

The purpose of this study was to provide salary
information on certified athletic trainers in District
8 of the National Athletic Trainers Association
(NATA). A 20 question survey was mailed to all
1,447 District 8, Certified Athletic Trainer mem
bers. Six hundred-eighty-six (47%) were returned
with urban California areas accounting for 79% of
the usable surveys. The suivey was adopted from
past studies and included questions pertaining to
individual demographic information, setting, salary
and weekly hours worked. Modifications to the
survey included demographic information specific
to District 8 and hours worked weekly. Data were
analyzed using descriptive statistics including mean,
standard deviation, and frequency distributions.
Correlations, cross tabulations and means by sub
groups were also analyzed using the Statistical
Package for Social Science (SPSS). Results indi
cate that athletic trainers employed in the profes
sional settings earn the highest average salary
($52,340.00 ± $27,423), yet work the highest aver
age number of hours per week (67), making their
hourly wage the lowest per setting ($11.33hr).
Athletic trainers employed in the clinic/high school
setting earn the least average yearly salary
($32,385.00 ± 8,972.00) and consequently a low
hourly wage ($ 15.04hr). Hourly wages are high
est in the corporate setting ($38.88hr). Collegiate
and High School Athletic Trainers make a similar
hourly wage (18.80 and 18.25 respectively), but
differ slightly in annual salary ($29,737.00±
$ 14,267.00 and $33,164.00± $ 10,985.00 respec
tively) indicating that the number of hours spent on
the job when inspected by the hour changes moni
tory perspective. Athletic trainers regardless of
setting worked on average no less than 44 hours
per week. Forty eight percent (n=277) of the ath
letic trainers have responsibilities outside their ath
letic training assignment and contract; however, only
21.1% (n=122) are compensated for accessory
duties. Women tend to work less hours per week
and had smaller salaries on average than men. This
may be due to the finding that men held most ad
ministrative positions (i.e. head athletic trainer,
clinic coordinator) (82%). Findings from this study
substantiate past research that salary is affected
primarily by an individual's highest degree earned
and the possession of additional certifications. Ath
letic trainers with a master's degree on average
earn $ 10,000.00 more annually than counterparts
with a bachelor's degree. Individuals with addi
tional certifications and higher educational degrees
may earn a larger income due to the type of setting
employed. Persons in clinical, professional sports,
and corporate settings tend to have additional cer
tifications and earn larger salaries. In addition,
salary in District 8 varies in comparison to other
districts, suggesting the need for further regional
studies on athletic trainer wage information.
Journal of Athletic Training
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An Analysis Of Perceived And
Observed Social Support Behaviors
Exhibited By Athletic Trainers During
Rehabilitation
Passman JL, Gangstead SK: Louisiana
College, Pineville, LA, and The University
of Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg, MS

Exploring The Employment Benefits
Of Certified Athletic Trainers In
Missouri
Padgett M, Baker C, Barker J, Claus E,
Grutzner-Jones S, Smeltzer J: Washington
University, Department of Orthopedics,
St. Louis, MO

A Survey Of Division II StudentAthletes' Perceptions Of Athletic
Trainers
Vanguri P, Wilson A, Marshall P, Vasu E:
North Carolina State University, Raleigh,
NC

Purpose: 1) To examine the nature of social sup
port being exhibited by athletic trainers with injured
athletes during rehabilitation; 2) to determine if
congruency is evident between athletic trainers'
and injured athletes' perceptions of social support
provided during rehabilitation and the actual behav
iors of athletic trainers exhibited during the reha
bilitation session; and 3) to determine if athletic
trainers' perceptions of their social support effort
are congruent with the injured athlete's perceptions.
Subjects: Eight NATA-BOC certified athletic
trainers in Division I-A universities were videotaped
twice individually with two injured athletes (n = 16)
during two different rehabilitation settings. Meth
ods: A total of 32 observations were made. Fol
lowing data collection, the athletic trainers' attend
ing (physical) and responding (verbal) behaviors
were systematically coded and analyzed using the
Interpersonal Skills Proficiency Scale (Baker, 1981).
At the end of the last observation session, each
athletic trainer and athlete completed a modified
version of the Social Support Survey (Richman,
Rosenfield, & Hardy, 1993). Data Analysis and
Results: Observed social support behaviors indi
cated that athletic trainers asked more closed ended
questions than open ended questions during the
rehabilitative session. The attending skills mea
sured the physical interaction in attention breaks
between the athletic trainer and athlete. The data
showed that for 61% of the time, there were no
interruption or attention breaks during the rehabili
tation session. It was evident in the data that rate
of breaks in eye contact with the athlete by the
athletic trainer were more than twice the rate of
breaks in the athletic trainers posture, facing the
athlete squarely or appropriate body lean. The
modified Social Support Survey examined eight
areas of perceived social support. The Pearson
product moment correlations conducted on the In
terpersonal Proficiency Scale scores for each
subscale of perceived social support and observed
behaviors revealed a correlation between the ath
letes' perception of task appreciation and the re
sponding skills of the athletic trainer (r = -.661, p<
.01 level). Conversely, significant differences be
tween reported perceptions received by athletes
and what athletic trainers provided were noted in
t-test analyses. Listening support (p=.028) and task
appreciation (p=.045) demonstrated by athletic
trainers were incongaient with the perceptions of
that received by the athletes. Injured athletes per
ceived listening support and task appreciation higher
than the athletic trainers perceived themselves as
providers of that support. Recommendations:
Suggestions were made to design an instalment to
measure specifically psychosocial interaction be
tween the injured athlete and athletic trainers to be
used to enhance the quality of the social support.

This study was done in the state of Missouri to
provide information on the salary, hours a week
worked, and types of benefits provided to certi
fied athletic trainers by their employers. An
anonymous questionnaire was mailed to all 280
certified athletic trainers in Missouri listed in the
National Athletic Trainers Association 1998membership guide. The questionnaire consisted
of 37 questions, which were broken down into
three areas: background, position, and benefits.
The data was interpreted by the use of percent
ages, averages, standard deviations, and compari
sons. Of the 280 surveys mailed 141 were re
turned, 114 of these surveys fit the category of a
full time certified athletic trainer. From the data
collected and kept, 66% of the subjects compro
mised were male and 34% female. Sixty one per
cent of the subjects had a post graduate degree.
There was a range of $28,600 in the average sal
ary among the various athletic training settings.
The hours a week worked by an ATC varied from
41 hours/week by a Junior College certified ath
letic trainer while a certified athletic trainer work
ing with a professional team averaged 70 hours/
week. Besides the long hours that athletic train
ers endure it was noted that 84% of these certi
fied athletic trainers had additional responsibili
ties beyond treating injured athletes and 53% felt
that an administrative assistant would be helpful.
The largest discrepancies in benefit packages
among employers were seen in: compensation
time, finances for membership fees, and finances
for continuing education. More research needs to
be done on salary, work settings, workloads, and
benefit packages compared to each other and com
pared across the nation.

The purpose of this research was to gain an un
derstanding of how athletic trainers are viewed
by student athletes at National Collegiate Ath
letic Association Division II Institutions, includ
ing Historically Black Colleges and Universities.
Knowledge of the roles and responsibilities of the
athletic trainer may contribute to the awareness,
or perception, of the profession. The two major
research questions were "what are National Col
legiate Athletic Association Division II student
athletes' perceptions of athletic trainers?" and
"how do these perceptions compare among stu
dents in National Collegiate Athletic Association
Historically Black Colleges and Universities and
other Division II institutions." These questions
provided the National Athletic Trainers' Asso
ciation a current level of understanding of Na
tional Collegiate Association Division II student
athletes' perceptions of athletic trainers. A con
venience sample of 89 student athletes completed
questionnaires during the 2000 National Colle
giate Athletic Association Division II Track &
Field Championships held in Raleigh, North Caro
lina in May 2000. Student athletes were pro
vided the opportunity to share their knowledge
of athletic trainers in the form of yes/no, LikertScale, and open-ended questions. These data were
compiled, coded, and analyzed by using Statisti
cal Analysis Software Online, Version 8 compar
ing both Division II institutions with Historically
Black Colleges and Universities. Major findings
in this study include an exploration of student
athletes' perceptions of the roles and responsi
bilities of athletic trainers, which provided insight
into current levels of understanding. Both His
torically Black Colleges and Universities and other
Division II Institutions in this study were similar
in their perceptions of athletic trainers. Some
student athletes indicated athletic trainers are
"primarily responsible for water and ice," yet
others stated they have "responsibilities for the
health care of all student athletes," revealing an
inconsistency in the levels of understanding of
athletic training. Very few student athletes from
both subgroups expressed their interest in pursu
ing athletic training careers, which may be related
to the misunderstanding of the roles and respon
sibilities. Some student athletes expressed their
appreciation of athletic trainers, while others de
pict athletic trainers as those who "sit around and
eat sunflower seeds all day." This dilemma may
be based on this misinterpretation of the roles
and responsibilities as well as inconsistency in
the employment of certified athletic trainers at
these Division II institutions. Continued research
into these findings and further promoting the roles
and responsibilities of athletic trainers are neces
sary steps in identifying these individuals as com
petent medical professionals, not just "water boys
and girls."
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Status Of Athletic Health Care In
Hawaii's High Schools
Kodama S, Kimura I, Lankford S, Murata
N: University of Hawaii, Honolulu, HI
In 1997 Hawaii became the first state to mandate
certified athletic trainers (ATC) in all public high
schools. In 1991 only eight ATC's were employed
in five private schools (PRIS) in Hawaii represent
ing ATC to athlete ratios of 1:1000 in private schools
and 0:13000 in public schools (PUBS). Currently
approximate high school ATC to athlete ratios in
Hawaii and the nation are 1:600 and 1:700, respec
tively. Therefore the purpose of this study was to
assess and compare the current quality of athletic
health care and injury incidence at PRIS and PUBS
in Hawaii. Surveys were mailed to 78 high school
athletic directors and 52 high school ATC's. In
order to improve the response rate, surveys were
tracked via school so that 2nd and 3rd mailings could
be sent four and eight weeks after the initial mail
ing. Survey return rates were 70% (90/128) over
all, 70% (63/90) PUBS and 30% (27/90) PRIS.
Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
Survey results indicated that there are over 58,000
students enrolled in high schools in Hawaii, with
over 23,500 involved in athletics (14,958 [63%]
PUBS and 8,703 [37%] PRIS). Fifty-five (92%)
of the responding schools reported that they had
ATC's (37 [67%] PUBS and 18 [33%] PRIS. A
total of 61 ATC's are employed by the schools sur
veyed (PUBS [n=37] and PRIS [n=24]). The
PRIS had an ATC to athlete ratio of 1:363 com
pared to 1:404 in PUBS. The majority of schools
(both PRIS and PUBS) employed one ATC, how
ever two PRIS employed three ATC's each. The
data suggest that PUBS athletes had more inju
ries, and are more often referred to physicians than
PRIS athletes. PUBS and PRIS athletes sustained
60% and 40% of the 21,000 injuries reported in
1996-1999, respectively. Yet, when calculating the
total number of injuries by total athletes from the
schools who reported injuries, an injury rate of .837
(12,524 injuries/14,950 athletes) of PUBS and .975
(8,482 injuries/8,703 athletes) for PRIS was ob
tained. These data suggest that PRIS have a slightly
higher injury incidence rate than PUBS. What is
not known at this time and from this data base, is if
injury incidence is due to the lack of awareness by
athletes and coaches (e.g., PUBS athletes may not
seek out ATC assistance when injured), or due to
differences in the injury recording systems utilized
at PUB Sand PRIS or both.
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Creatine Supplementation In High School
Football Players
McGuine TA, Sullivan JC, Bernhardt DA:
University of Wisconsin, Sports Medicine
Center, Madison, WI

No Fatigue Perceived With Creatine
Supplementation Of Division IA
Football Players During 3-A-Day
Training
Greenwood L, Greenwood M, Kreider R,
Byars A, Stahura K: Arkansas State
University, Jonesboro, AR

Effects Of Creatine Supplementation
On The Incidence Of Cramping/Injury
During The Collegiate Baseball Season
Greenwood M, Kreider R, Greenwood L:
Arkansas State University, Jonesboro, AR

The purpose of this study was to describe creatine supplementation patterns and behaviors as
sociated with creatine supplementation in high
school football players. A cross-sectional, multisite, anonymous, descriptive survey was con
ducted between October 1999 and February 2000
in public high schools in Wisconsin. A random
sample of 37 schools, stratified by size and geo
graphic region agreed to participate. Four thou
sand eleven athletes (1349 football players) grades
9-12 completed the survey. Four hundred eigh
teen, (30.1%) of the football players reported
using creatine. Creatine use was lowest in the 9th
grade (10.4%) and highest in the 12th grade (50.5%)
(Chi = 161.534, 3 df, p = 0.001). Forty percent
of the players at small schools stated they used
creatine compared to 29% of the players in large
schools and 28% at medium schools (Chi = 19.903,
2 df, p = 0.000). Creatine users cited "Increased
strength," Increased power," and "Weight gain"
most often as perceived benefits of creatine supple
mentation. "Dehydration," "Muscle cramping"
and "None" were cited most often as the per
ceived risks associated with creatine supplemen
tation. Seventy one (16.9%) stated that they had
experienced some unwanted side effects while
taking creatine. Players using creatine listed
"Friends" as the primary source of encourage
ment for creatine use, while "Parents" were cited
most often as discouraging creatine use. Eighty
three percent (165/198) of the players currently
using creatine stated that they purchase creatine
at health/nutrition stores. Despite the lack of
scientific evidence that creatine supplementation
is beneficial to high school athletes, creatine use
was widespread in this population of high school
football players. Football players, who use cre
atine, may not be aware of the risks and / or ben
efits associated with creatine supplementation.
Athletic trainers need to educate football players,
coaches and parents about the use of creatine as a
performing enhancing supplement.

During the 1990's the continued search by athletes
of all ages for an effective and legal ergogenic aid
has led them to the nutritional supplement, creat
ine. Although creatine's popularity has grown in
exercise/athletic arenas, the topic is not without
controversy. Specifically, safety and health con
cerns raised by various professional groups (i.e.,
medical, scientific, education, media) regarding the
effects of creatine supplementation on markers of
clinical status have recently surfaced (Williams,
Kreider, & Branch, 1999). To date, no clinical study
has reported any side effects from creatine supple
mentation other than weight gain. However, con
cerns have been raised primarily in the popular
media regarding possible unknown physiological
side effects and the ethics of taking this perfor
mance enhancing supplement. Although there is
no scientific data to support these concerns, they
have prompted many athletes and athletic organi
zations to reconsider whether to take or provide
creatine to their athletes. Further, little is know about
the athlete's perceptions regarding the effects of
creatine supplementation (Greenwood, Farris,
Kreider, Byars, & Greenwood, 2000). The purpose
of this study was to determine the perceived fa
tigue associated with creatine supplementation of
Division I football players during 3-a-day training.
Seventy-two Division IA football players partici
pated in this study completing a 15 item self-re
port Fatigue Inventory Scale (Kreider, 1994).
Thirty-eight (53%) of the seventy-two athletes re
ported ingesting 20 to 30 g/d of creatine for 5/7-d
followed by 5 to 10 g/d of creatine for the 12-day
training period. For the purpose of analysis, com
parisons of athletes were made between creatine
users and non-creatine users. An alpha level of
.05 was used for determining significance. Initial
results using Chi-Square analysis indicated there
were no significant (p > .05) associations between
creatine use of athletes and the fifteen self-report
items on the Fatigue Inventory Scale that were
analyzed over the 12-day training period. In addi
tion, further analysis using Fisher's exact tests also
indicated no significant (p >.05) associations con
firming the previous results. As the result of these
and past findings, it was concluded that there were
no perceived differences in fatigue associated with
creatine supplementation of Division IA football
players during 3-a-day training.

Anecdotal reports suggest that creatine supple
mentation during intense training/competition
may increase the incidence of muscle cramping
and/or injury. This study examined the effects of
creatine supplementation on cramping/injury rates
during 12 weeks of collegiate baseball competi
tion. Thirty-nine Division I baseball players par
ticipated in this study. Twenty-one (54%) of the
thirty-nine athletes reported ingesting 15 to 25g/
d of creatine for 5-d followed by 5 g/d of creatine
for the competitive baseball season. All athletes
(creatine users/non-users) also had access to a
carbohydrate supplement containing no creatine
during the training period. Injuries treated by the
athletic training staff were recorded and catego
rized as cramping, heat/dehydration, muscle tight
ness, muscle strains/pulls, noncontact injuries joint
injuries, contact injuries, and illness. The number
of practices missed due to injury and illness were
also recorded. Data are presented as the total
number of treated injuries for creatine users/total
injuries and percentage occurrence rate for the
competitive baseball season. Results revealed that
the incidence of cramping (3/15,20%), heat/de
hydration (0/0, 0%), muscle tightness (15/40,
38%), muscle pulls/strains (3/17,18%), non-con
tact joint injuries (9/24,38%), contact injuries (II
16, 44%), illness (7/9, 78%), number of missed
practices due to injury (11/33,33%), players lost
for the season (0/2,0%), and total injuries/missed
practices (55/156,35%) were generally lower or
proportional to the creatine use rate among play
ers. These findings indicate that creatine supple
mentation during collegiate baseball season does
not increase the incidence of injury or cramping.
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Perceived Fatigue Associated With
Creatine Supplementation During The
Fall Collegiate Baseball Season Of
Division I Players
Kreider R, Greenwood M, Byars A,
Greenwood L, Stahura K: Arkansas State
University, Jonesboro, AR

Multiple Substance Use Among
Adolescent Males Who Participate In
Organized Group Activities
Elder C, Leaver-Dunn D, Leeper J:
Southeast Missouri State University, Cape
Girardeau, MO, and The University of
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL

Creatine Supplementation In
Wisconsin High School Female
Athletes
Krzykowski JL, Streveler MJ, McGuine
TA, Sullivan JC: University of Wisconsin
Health Sports Medicine Center, Madison,
WI

During the 1990's the continued search by ath
letes of all ages for an effective and legal ergogenic
aid has led them to the nutritional supplement,
creatine. While safety and health concerns raised
by various professional groups (i.e., medical, sci
entific, education, media) regarding the effects of
creatine supplementation on markers of clinical sta
tus have recently surfaced, to date, no clinical study
has reported any side effects from creatine supple
mentation other than weight gain. Although there
is no scientific data to support these concerns, they
have prompted many athletes and athletic organi
zations to reconsider whether to take or provide
creatine to their athletes. Further, little is know about
the athlete's perceptions regarding the effects of
creatine supplementation (Greenwood, Farris,
Kreider, Byars, & Greenwood, 2000). The purpose
of this study was to determine perceived fatigue
associated with creatine supplementation during
collegiate fall baseball training. Thirty-nine Divi
sion I baseball players participated in this study
completing a 15 item self-report Health Status/Side
Effects Inventory (Kreider, 1994). Twenty-one
(54%) of the seventy-two athletes reported ingest
ing 20 to 30 g/d of creatine for 5/7-d followed by 5
to 10 g/d of creatine for the 24 day training period.
For the purpose of analysis, comparisons of ath
letes were made between creatine users and noncreatine users. An alpha level of .05 was used for
determining significance. Results of the analysis
using chi-square and Fisher's exact tests indicated
only four significant (p < .05) associations between
creatine use of athletes and the fifteen self-report
items on the Fatigue Inventory Scale over the 24
day training period. These associations included
creatine users feeling less overtrained (week 1),
being more positive towards practice/training
(week 1), less arm and shoulder fatigue (week 2),
and feeling ready to perform at their personal best
(week 3), while non-creatine users perceived them
selves as not getting caught up (week 4). How
ever, these associations were not demonstrated
consistently throughout the entire training period.
As the result of these findings it was concluded
that there are no perceived differences in fatigue
associated with creatine supplementation of Divi
sion I baseball players during fall baseball training.

In the United States, over half of the 2 million
deaths each year are due to personal health be
haviors, such as tobacco, alcohol and other drug
use. Use of these drugs is of particular concern
when examining the health status of the adoles
cent population. By identifying specific paths
and trends for this group, researchers have been
alerted to the importance of finding factors that
reduce the likelihood of substance initiation. Mem
bership in organized groups such as athletic teams
has been promoted as a buffering factor for single
substance use because of the associated decrease
in deviant behavior and increase in social bonding.
However, much of the research and national data
bases only target single substance use. The pur
pose of this study was to assess adolescents'
behavior to adopt multiple substances within or
ganized groups in a representative sample of ado
lescents in the southeastern United States. Data
were collected using the Adolescent Health Sur
vey, which incorporates items from the Youth
Risk Behavior Survey. It was administered to
3556 adolescents who were enrolled in grades 10
through 12 in randomly selected public schools.
Organized group activity was assessed from three
questions that addressed participation in schoolsponsored athletic teams, organized exercise out
side of school, and clubs and organizations at
school or outside of school. Substance use in
cluded cigarettes, marijuana, and alcohol, with
multiple substance use controlled for. Loglinear
and chi-square procedures were employed to ana
lyze the relationship of group membership and
each combination of illegal substances using SPSS
Base 8.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago IL).
Results indicate that adolescents who participated
in recreational activities (p = .0169), club activi
ties (p = .0001), and the combination of school
based sports and clubs (p = .0047) were less likely
to use multiple substances. Ethnicity was not
included in the study due to lack of statistical
significance revealed in preliminary analysis. Char
acteristics of protective peer groups generally in
clude encouragement of academic, athletic, and
artistic expression and discouragement of sub
stance use. We have shown that extracurricular
activities do provide a protective effect for mul
tiple substance use; however, the specific factors
that influence the decisions of group members
has not been identified. Future studies should at
tempt to identify possible associations between
time spent in groups and multiple substance use.

The purpose of this study is to describe the preva
lence of creatine supplementation, athlete knowl
edge, as well as behavior patterns associated with
creatine supplementation in Wisconsin female high
school athletes. A cross-sectional, multi-site,
anonymous, descriptive survey was conducted
between October 1999 and February 2000 in
thirty-seven public high schools in Wisconsin. A
total of 1630 female high school student-athletes,
grades 9- 12 completed the survey. This sample
represents 39.9% of the total student-athletes sur
veyed. 3.9% (64/1630) of the female student ath
letes reported using creatine. Creatine use was
highest in swimming (6.9%) and lowest in cross
country (1.3%). Increased power and lean mass
gain (decrease fat) were the most likely perceived
benefits of creatine supplementation, while de
hydration and stomach upset were cited most
often as unwanted side effects of creatine use.
Users were encouraged to take creatine most of
ten by their friends while their parents discour
aged creatine use. High school athletes who use
creatine may not be aware of the risks and ben
efits associated with creatine supplementation.
Sports medicine professionals who work with this
population need to educate athletes, coaches and
parents about the use of creatine as a performanceenhancing supplement.
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Certified Athletic Trainers'
Perception, Knowledge, And Opinion
Of Performance-Enhancement
Supplementation In Track And Field
Student-Athletes
Bloomquist CS, Ingersoll CD, Cordova
ML, Merrick MA: Athletic Training
Department, Indiana State University,
Terre Haute, IN

Adolescent And Senior Diets: A
Comparative Nutritional Analysis Of
Two Age Cohorts
Primm MJ, Hess RA: California
University of Pennsylvania, California, PA

Coaches Versus Athletes: Perceptions
Of Risky Health Behaviors
Childress R, Hastie P: Auburn University,
Auburn, AL

Context: The certified athletic trainer (ATC) has
a responsibility to be aware of the use of perfor
mance-enhancing (P-E) supplements by the stu
dent-athletes in their care. Objective: To investi
gate the perceptions of certified athletic trainers
towards P-E supplement use by their track and field
student-athletes and to compare the supplementa
tion knowledge and opinions of the ATCs and track
and field student-athletes. Design: A 1 x 2 facto
rial design was used. The independent variable
was group, (ATC or athlete). The dependent vari
ables were the perception, knowledge, and opinion
of both groups regarding P-E supplementation.
Setting: Eight of 13 institutions from the Missouri
Valley Conference participated. Subjects: Twelve
ATCs working with track and field student-athletes
and 1 02 track and field student-athletes volunteered
to complete surveys. Interventions: Two sepa
rate surveys focusing on the ATCs' perception of
P-E supplement use in track and field student-ath
letes. Each subject was also questioned about his/
her knowledge and opinion of P-E supplementa
tion. Main Outcome Measures: Frequency dis
tributions, means, standard deviations, and
crosstabulation of chi-square values were calcu
lated. Results: The ATC's perception of P-E us
age rate was lower than the actual usage rate
among-track and field athletes in this study. Con
clusions: ATC's do not have an accurate view of
the supplement usage patterns of their track and
field athletes. Efforts to become more aware of
usage patterns and to better counsel athletes about
supplements are indicated. This study was partially
funded by the Indiana State University School of
Graduate Studies.

Nutrition is an essential component of healthy
living, and it is important that all person's in
volved in the allied health fields be aware of the
impacts it has on the human body. This research
project was used to examine nutritional differ
ences between adolescents (13 - 18 years old)
and seniors (60 years and older). This study re
viewed the eating habits of male and female ado
lescents and seniors to determine the factors that
influence eating habits and compare the eating
patterns between these two age groups. Twentyfive participants were surveyed, from each age
group. Information was gathered using a descrip
tive diet analysis questionnaire on factors such
as activity level, gender, family background, pre
vious nutritional education, age and gender. Each
participant was also required to fill out a threeday diet survey, which involved recording ev
erything consumed in those three days. The main
instrument used for the research was the
NutriQuest Database. This database organized
the participant's three-day diet into calories,
macro and micronutrients, and percentages of fat,
carbohydrates and protein ingested. The scale
used to interpret results was the Healthy North
American Diet, which is based on a diet of 50%
carbohydrates, 30% fats, and 20% proteins. Re
sults revealed that on average that these two
groups do not receive the correct distribution of
calories. According to the NutriQuest, adoles
cents consume 16 % more carbohydrates than
recommended. The carbohydrates were typically
in the form of pasta, white bread and fried pota
toes. Seniors however ate on average 9% more
fat than needed. The seniors consumed foods
that were high in meat fats and butterfat. Both
age groups have poor eating habits that cause
imbalances in their diets and a deficiency in nu
trients. Recommendations for additional research
can include, but are not limited to, existing medi
cal conditions, medication, income level, living
independently, knowledge of health, exercise and
nutrition, and, particularly for the older adults,
primary mode of transportation. Both age groups
have poor eating behaviors that can cause imbal
ances in their diets and a deficiency in nutrients.
It is important that both age groups keep calo
ries and nutrients within proper ranges to keep
body systems in the best possible condition.

It is a common perception that collegiate athletes
are healthier and more attentive than non-athletes
to their overall well-being. However, research
suggests that college athletes appear to be at a
higher risk for certain lifestyle behaviors and the
additional emotional, physical, and mental stress
from athletics may result in certain maladaptive
behaviors. Assuming that collegiate athletes do
engage in risky health behaviors, identification and
prevention of these behaviors becomes a critical
element of any athletic program and a major re
sponsibility of the collegiate coach. The percep
tions of collegiate coaches regarding risky health
behaviors of college athletes become especially
critical. This study examined the differences be
tween coaches' and athletes' perceptions of atrisk health behaviors of college athletes. Three
hundred and fifty-seven Division IA college ath
letes completed a self-report inventory regarding
at-risk health behaviors. Athlete respondent ages
ranged from 17-23 with amean age of 19.5. Two
hundred and thirteen (59.7%) of the athletes who
responded were male and one hundred and fortyfour (40.3%) were female. The majority of the
respondents (71.7%) were white non-hispanic.
Descriptive statistics and chi-square analysis were
obtained using the data. Six collegiate coaches,
coaches of the athletes in the study sample, were
interviewed regarding their perceptions of at-risk
health behaviors of the study sample. These in
terviews were guided by a semi-structured inter
view instrument. The answers to the questions
were analyzed using an emerging category analy
sis process. Coaches' responses regarding drug
and smoking related behaviors were generally con
sistent with the responses of the athletes. In
terms of alcohol related behaviors, both coaches
and athletes responses indicated age-related dif
ferences. A significant difference (.05 level) was
found between the two age groups on the use of
alcohol. Fifty-five percent of the respondents
ages 17-20 and 41.2% of the respondents ages
21-23 indicated they had not had a drink of alco
hol during the past thirty days. Coaches also
suggested that the use of alcohol was the most
common at-risk behavior. Although student-ath
letes did not perceive at-risk eating behaviors to
be a concern, there was some evidence of coaches
concern about such behaviors, especially in fe
male athletes. Overall, coaches felt that eating
disorders, alcohol, and smoking were the areas of
concern for at-risk health behaviors. Data from
the coaches' interviews assisted in supporting and
validating the athletes responses to the survey.
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Functional Playing Position Does Not
Effect Quadriceps And Hamstring
Average Torque And Muscle Group
Ratios In Division I Female Field
Hockey And Lacrosse Players
Teprovich JM, King MA, Perrin DH,
Gansneder BM, Shultz SJ: University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, VA

A Comparison Of Rib Pads Under
Impact Conditions
Doherty JL, Horodyski MB, Wheeler D,
Bauer J, Kaminski TW, Fiolkowski P:
University of Florida, Gainesville, FL

Muscle Atrophy Following Trauma
Results Mainly From Activation Of
Lysosomal Proteolysis
Fisher B, Baracos V, Farges M, Attaix D,
Bechet D, Ferrara M: Department of
Physical Education and Recreation,
Agricultrue Food and Nutritional Science,
University of Alberta, Alberta, Canada, and
Unite d'Etude du Metabolism Azote
INRA, Theix, Ceyrat, France

Objective: To determine if average torque and
muscle group ratios of the quadriceps to hamstrings
differed by test position in two healthy athletic popu
lations with different functional playing positions
(hips flexed and hips extended). Design and Set
ting: Division-I female athletes were evaluated in
a University Sports Medicine/Athletic Training
Research Laboratory. Subjects: Eleven field
hockey (age = 20.3 + 2.1 yrs., wt - 67.0 ± 8.6 kg,
and ht = 166.0 ± 7.0 cm) and 11 lacrosse players
(age = 20.3 + 1.1 yrs., wt = 61.3 ± 6.1 kg, ht =
163.9 ± 4.6 cm), free from significant lower ex
tremity injury were evaluated. Measurements:
The dominant limb was tested using the Biodex
System 3 isokinetic dynamometer (Biodex Medi
cal Systems, Shirley, NY) interfaced with the Ad
vantage Software Program. Subjects were tested
in both prone and seated positions, with order coun
terbalanced and separated by 48 hours. Subjects
were asked to give maximal effort without verbal
encouragement. A warm-up session of 3 sub-maxi
mal and 3 maximal contractions preceded each
velocity (90°/sec and 180°/sec) and muscle group
(quadriceps and hamstrings). Testing consisted of
5 continuous concentric contractions followed by
eccentric contractions at 90°/sec and then at 180°/
sec to obtain average torque and muscle group ra
tios. All values were corrected for gravity. Re
sults: Three, three within and one between re
peated measures ANOVA's were used to analyze
the data by muscle group. Average torque was
greater in the seated than the prone position for
both quadriceps (F 1,20 = 11.032, P=003), (seated
= 62.4 + 22.6 Nm, prone = 52.9 ± 20.2 Nm) and
hamstrings (F 1,20 = 34.504, P= .001), (seated =
53.2+ 16.4 Nm, prone = 42.7+ 15.8 Nm) muscle
groups. However, there was no group x position
interaction. No difference was found for quadri
ceps to hamstring muscle group ratios between
groups or positions. Conclusions: The functional
playing position of lacrosse and field hockey ath
letes appears to have no effect on quadriceps and
hamstring strength and muscle group ratios when
tested in hip extended and hip flexed positions.
However, it is unclear whether balanced strength
and conditioning programs for these athletes may
mask any imbalances created through sport par
ticipation.

Many manufacturers of football protective equip
ment claim that their products reduce the likeli
hood of injury. Football rib pad manufacturers
suggest that the pads act as shock absorbers, thus
reducing the amount offeree experienced by the
athlete. Rib pads supposedly reduce the amount
offeree generated to the football player by dis
persing it over a larger area. Professional football
players support these claims by rib pad manu
facturers by announcing their use of rib pads for
protection and as an aid in the healing process.
This research study compared two brands of foot
ball rib pads under impact conditions: Sports Per
formance Products and Douglas. Last-a-Foam,
dense foam used to simulate the thorax, was tested
alone under impact conditions to establish baseline
measurements. Each rib pad was then observed
under impact conditions while placed over the
Last-a-Foam. A Material Testing System (MTS)
was utilized to generate a force of 4000 Newtons
to the materials observed. Each material under
went 20 impacts for fatigue testing at 2.26 x 10''
Newtons per second (N/s). Impact testing for
each material was conducted at three different load
ing rates: 2.38 x 10" N/s, 5.36 x 106 N/s, and 8.35
x 106 N/s. Force and displacement measurements
were recorded by the TestStar computer system
within the MTS and the data were plotted to
produce a force/deformation curve. The stiffness
of the material was then calculated as the slope of
the line and energy absorption was calculated as
the area under the curve. Stiffness was reported
in Newtons per millimeters and energy absorp
tion was reported in Joules. Linear regressions
were conducted on the fatigue test data and two
three-way ANOVAs were conducted on the im
pact testing data with the Fisher's LSD test being
used for multiple comparisons. The results dem
onstrated significant differences while comparing
the rib pads. The energy absorption of the Sports
Performance Products rib pad was significantly
greater than the Douglas rib pad at the fast load
ing rate. Also, the Sports Performance Product
rib pads performed better under fatigue testing
conditions and impact testing conditions. The rib
pads tested were effective in absorbing energy,
thus reducing the impact force experienced by the
athlete. However, the rib pads demonstrated sig
nificant changes in energy absorption with re
peated impacts, suggesting a loss of protective
function. Thus, long-term use of these pads should
be questioned. Further research and the develop
ment of standards for future production of rib
pads may enhance biomechanical efficacy.

Atrophy is a common problem associated with
injury from sport. Therapists treat this condition
routinely, however the pathological mechanism
underlying this condition is poorly understood.
We are attempting to clarify this pathological pro
cess.
Acute blunt trauma to skeletal muscle producing
atrophy in the rat is associated with a marked in
crease in proteolysis (atrophy), peaking at 48 h post
trauma (+ 75-115%). We measured protein degra
dation (on-set of atrophy) in injured and uninjured
gastrocnemius muscles ( in vitro) in the presence
of inhibitors of different proteolytic pathways. In
hibiting lysosomal proteolysis reduced the increase
in overall proteolysis by 44%. The increase in pro
teolysis was associated with increased activity of
cathepsin B in muscle homogenates (+ 327%). In
parallel, levels of mRNA encoding lysosomal cathepsins increased (Cathepsin B 6.7-fold, H 1.6-fold,
and L 3-fold). Cathepsin B mRNA detected by in
situ hybridization localized to the mononuclear cell
infiltrate in injured muscle. Cathepsin B localiza
tion was also investigated using immuno-gold / elec
tron microscopy and was observed only in lysosome - like structures in cells of the inflammatory
infiltrate and not in muscle cells. The inhibition of
Ca2+-dependent proteolysis reduced the overall in
crease associated with trauma by 18% but this was
not associated with increased calpain mRNA lev
els. By contrast, MG 132, an inhibitor of proteasome
activity, had no influence on trauma - induced pro
tein catabolism and no changes were seen in ex
pression of mRNA encoding ubiquitin or proteasome
subunits (C2,C3,C5,C8,C9,S5A). Experiments car
ried out with 6-10 rats per treatment, and were
repeated at least twice. Data reported are repre
sentative experiments. The results of each treat
ment are presented as mean values and SEM. Dif
ferences were analyzed statistically by the unpaired
t test for comparisons between groups and
ANOVA followed by Duncan test to compare in
vitro data. Lysoosomal enzymes secreted by cells
of the inflammatory infiltrate would appear to be
the major participant in protein catabolism associ
ated with muscle trauma. Ca2 '-dependent pro
teolysis is also a contributor. The total absence of
evidence for activation of the ATP / ubituitin /
proteasome - dependent system in injured muscle
is surprising since this process is thought to be the
primary mechanism by which breakdown of muscle
proteins increases in catabolic states such as those
found in atrophy of muscle following injury.
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Bilateral Indices Of Knee Flexors And
Extensors In Males And Females
During 1 And 10 RM
Dale RB, Sirikul B, Bishop PA:
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL

Volumetric Assessment Of A Prophylactic
Ankle Brace's Effect On Exercise Induced
Distal Lower Extremity Edema
Robbins SM, Sitler MR, Mucker JL,
Mattacola CG: Temple University,
Philadelphia, PA

Maximal voluntary skeletal muscle activation is
subject to complex neuromuscular physiological
mechanisms. Previous research in this area has
reported a physiological phenomenon referred to
as the bilateral deficit, which is the inability of a
muscle or muscle group to exert an equivalent
amount offeree during maximal bilateral action
compared to the sum of unilateral maximal force
productions. In contrast, bilateral facilitation is the
ability to exert relatively more force during maxi
mal bilateral actions versus summed maximal uni
lateral actions. A bilateral index may be calcu
lated, which determines whether the bilateral con
dition results in a deficit (index of <1.0) or facilita
tion (index of > 1.0). The purpose of this investi
gation was to evaluate bilateral indices of knee flex
ors and extensors in males and females at differ
ent intensities, 1 and 10-RM.
The subjects were 20 experienced weight trained
individuals, 10 males and 10 females. Strength was
assessed in a pre-test session for 1-RM using knee
extension and knee flexion isotonic weight equip
ment. A decreased relative intensity was utilized
with a 10-RM resistance level, which was calcu
lated by multiplying the 1 -RM for each muscle group
by 0.75. A counter-balanced design was employed
for 4 test sessions, each session separated by 72
hours. Data were analyzed using a 2x2 repeated
measures MANOVA design. The one-sample ttest was used to determine whether the indices were
different from 1.0. Across gender at 1 -RM, knee
extensors exhibited a mean index of 1.058 while
the mean knee flexor index was 0.977 (p=0.05).
There was not an effect for gender across intensi
ties or muscle groups (p=0.365). The 10-RM test
resulted in mean indices of 1.023 and 1.024 for the
knee flexors and knee extensors, respectively. The
indices for both muscle groups at each intensity
did not differ from 1.0 (p>0.05). The 1-RM knee
extensor index (1.058) indicates a trend toward
bilateral facilitation, which agrees somewhat with
previous research that reports facilitation during vol
untary maximal bilateral activation (1-RM) of the
knee extensors in trained subjects. The 1 -RM knee
flexor index (0.977) indicates a trend towards a
bilateral deficit, which may be explained by a rela
tive decrease in training intensity between the two
muscle groups; however, this cannot be directly
ascertained from this investigation.

Dependent weight bearing exercise results in edema
in the healthy distal lower leg, ankle, and foot
(LLAF). The design of some hard-shell prophy
lactic ankle braces is reported to provide a gradu
ated compression on the distal LLAF, facilitating
edema reduction after injury. The effect that hard
shell prophylactic ankle braces have on exercise
induced edema in the healthy LLAF has not been
determined. The purpose of this study was to
determine the effect of a hard-shell prophylactic
ankle brace (PAB) on exercise-induced edema in
the healthy LLAF. Twenty volunteer subjects
(12 males and 8 females; average height 171.7 ±
10.03 cm, average weight 76.3 + 15.37 kg, and
average age 24.5 + 3.03 years) were tested volumetrically with and without a hard-shell PAB
before and after anaerobic and aerobic exercises
on a motorized treadmill. All exercises and test
ing were performed in an ambient-controlled en
vironmental chamber (21 + 1.12 °C, 25 + 9.32%
humidity, and 1 atmosphere of pressure). Intratester volumetric measurement reliability was es
tablished a priori. The data analysis consisted of
a 2 x 2 x 4 ANOVA with repeated measures on
brace condition (Aircast Sport Stirrup and nonbraced control), exercise (aerobic and anaerobic),
and time (delta times between consecutive mea
surements: pre-exercise; and immediately, 1 min,
3 min, and 5 min post exercise). The .05 prob
ability level was considered significant. Results
of the study indicated that LLAF volume was
significantly greater (p < .001) for the Aircast
Sport Stirrup (m = 39 cc) than for the non-braced
control (m — 7.88 cc) from immediately postexercise to 1 min post-exercise. No other time
intervals were statistically different between the
brace conditions. Specifically for the Aircast Sport
Stirrup, LLAF volume was significantly greater
(p < .001) from immediately post-exercise to 1
min post-exercise compared to the three other
delta time intervals. For the non-braced control
condition, LLAF volume was significantly greater
(p < .001) from pre-exercise up to 1 min postexercise compared to the three other delta time
intervals. The exercise condition results revealed
that LLAF volume was significantly greater (p =
.002) for the aerobic (m = 16.00 cc) than for the
anaerobic (m = 1.50 cc) exercise condition up to
immediately post-exercise. No other delta time
intervals were significantly different between the
two exercise conditions. In conclusion, use of the
Aircast Sport Stirrup resulted in a significant in
crease in LLAF edema post-exercise. This in
crease was relatively short in duration with no
significant differences existing between the PAB
and non-braced control conditions beyond 1 min
post-exercise. LLAF volume was also exercise
dependent with aerobic exercise resulting in sig
nificantly greater LLAF volume immediately postexercise than anaerobic exercise.
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Effects Of Open And Closed Chain
Peroneal Training Programs On
Eversion Strength And Postural Sway
In Division I Athletes
Benton JK, Schultheiss JC, Straub SJ,
Swanik CB, Swanik KA: Biokinetics
Laboratory, Athletic Training Division,
Temple University, Philadelphia, PA
Introduction: Strength and proprioceptive train
ing are suggested as preventative measures against
ankle sprains. Strengthening may also help improve
the proprioceptive response around a joint. How
ever, time constraints placed on the athletic trainer
and athlete make it difficult to develop and imple
ment individualized, off season ankle training pro
grams. The purpose of this study was to determine
if standardized closed (CKC) or open kinetic chain
(OKC) ankle training programs, as an adjunct to
off season conditioning, could enhance postural sta
bility or increase eversion strength.
Research Design: A randomized pretest, posttest
control group design was employed. Independent
variables were time (pretest, posttest), and group
(CKC, OKC, Control) and for postural sway, limb
(dominant & nondominant). Dependent variables
included the overall stability index (OSI) measured
on the Biodex Stability Station (BSS) and concen
tric and eccentric eversion peak torque at 60 deg/
sec as measured on a Biodex B-2000 isokinetic
dynamometer.
Methods: Subjects were 30 uninjured female Divi
sion I lacrosse, and softball players (mean age =
19.34 ± 1.08 y,ht= 165.71 ±5.51 cm, wt = 62.69±
8.63 kg). Strength testing consisted of five repeti
tions of concentric and eccentric eversion of the
dominant leg while the Biodex was in a passive
mode. Postural sway testing consisted of three, 30
sec trials on the BSS while the platform moved
from stable (level 6) to unstable (level 1). The 6
week training programs were incorporated into the
subjects' normal off season conditioning programs
and were performed 3x a week utilizing a progres
sion of green and blue Therabands™. The OKC
group performed ankle eversion and plantar flex
ion exercises. The CKC group performed singlelegged, standing toe raises while a theraband pulled
the lower leg laterally resulting in inversion at the
ankle. The control group continued to perform their
normal strength & conditioning program.
Results: Strength 3x2 ANOVAs with repeated
measures on time showed no significant differences
in strength among the three groups for either con
centric (p = .58) or eccentric (p = .33) contrac
tions. There was a trend for the OKC groups to
show greater concentric improvements (pretest
12.86 ± 3.84, posttest 15.63 ±.4.18) compared to
either the CCK (pretest 15.44 ± 5.10, posttest 16.03
± 6.60) or the control group (pretest 13.28 ±3.67,
posttest 14.88 ±4.38).
Postural sway Subject attrition during post testing
resulted in an overall N of 23. A 2x2x3 repeated
measures ANOVA showed no significant differ
ences in improvements (p = .41) among the three
groups following training. In addition there were
no significant differences (p = . 11) between the

dominant limb (5.28 +.2.29) and the nondominant
limb (5.8+ 2.95).
Conclusion: Standardized strengthening pro
grams do not cause significant strength increases
or effect balance on an unstable platform in a highly
trained athletic population. These programs may
not be appropriate for elite athletes as a strategy
for injury reduction. However, individualized exer
cise programs utilizing greater overload may still
be beneficial. Muscle isolation associated with
OKC exercises may allow for greater strength
gains. It is unclear whether leg dominance may
affect postural sway.
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Effects Of The Breathe Right® Strip On
Nasal Cross Sectional Area, Inspiratory
Volume, Heart Rate and Ratings Of
Perceived Exertion In Subjects With SelfReported Nasal Breathing Abnormalities
Ognibene NE, Ingersoll CD, Merrick MA,
Edwards JE: Athletic Training Department
and Physical Education Department,
Indiana State University, Terre Haute, IN

A Survey Of Team Physicians On
Participation Status Of Hemophiliacs
In Division I Athletics
Fiala K, Hoffmann S, Oilman M,
Ritenour D, Rosenbrock P: Department of
Physical Education, Bemidji State
University, Bemidji, MN

Context: CNS, Inc. claims that the Breathe Right®
strip lowers oxygen consumption, improves venti
lation, reduces heart rate, and improves cardiorespiratory efficiency, which in turn reduces the
amount of energy expended to breathe. Conflict
ing results have come from studies that used nor
mal subjects. No studies have measured effects
of the Breathe Right" strip during exercise on sub
jects with nasal breathing abnormalities, the popu
lation for whom the strip was made. Objective:
The purpose of this study was to determine how
the Breathe Right* nasal strip effects nasal crosssectional area at rest, and nasal and oral inspiratory volume, heart rate rise, and ratings of perceived
exertion during sub-maximal exercise in subjects
with nasal breathing abnormalities. Design and
Setting: A 1x3 repeated measures factorial de
sign was used. The independent variable was test
condition with three levels (BreatheRight™, sham,
and control). Subjects performed three submaximal
exercise tests on a cycle ergometer. Nasal crosssectional area, nasal and oral inspiratory volume,
heart rate, and ratings of perceived exertion were
measured as dependent variables in each condi
tion. Subjects: A total of 12 subjects participated
in this study. All subjects suffered from nasal
breathing abnormalities as determined through
acoustic rhinometry or personal history. Measure
ments: Nasal cross-sectional area, nasal and oral
inspiratory volume, heart rate rise, and ratings of
perceived exertion were analyzed using a repeated
measures one-way MANOVA. Simple main ef
fects testing andTukey/?o^-/zoc' tests were used.
Results: Resting nasal cross-sectional area was
increased in the Breathe Right* condition but not
in the control or sham conditions, and there was no
difference between the sham and control condi
tions. During exercise, inspiratory volume, heart
rate rise and ratings of perceived exertion were
not different across the conditions. Conclusions:
Nasal inspiratory volume, heart rate, and ratings of
perceived exertion were not effected despite an
increase in nasal cross-sectional area while wear
ing the Breathe Right 1* strip. Therefore the re
sults of this study indicate that the Breathe Right""
nasal strip is ineffective in improving cardiorespiratory efficiency during exercise.

In 1990, guidelines for hemophiliac athletic partici
pation were published. These guidelines severely
limit the participation of hemophiliacs in sports.
Since then, medical advances have been made in
the area of hemophiliac treatment. The primary
purpose of this study is to determine if Team Phy
sicians would allow individuals with hemophilia A
to participate in Division I athletics and what fac
tors influence their decisions. An additional pur
pose is to determine if individuals with hemophilia
A are presently participating in Division I athletics
and under what conditions. The descriptive method
was used for this study. The data was collected
with a mail survey designed by the researcher. The
questions in the survey were considered important
in understanding the history of Team Physicians
with hemophilic athletes, the self-established stan
dard that Team Physicians would follow in the fu
ture with regards to hemophilic athletic participa
tion, and the Team Physicians' reasoning behind
the use of their standards. With the use of the
1999-2000 NAACD directory, surveys were mailed
to all schools with Division I football. A non-re
sponse postcard was mailed to those Team Physi
cians that did not return the survey. The postcard
inquired about the reason the Team Physician did
not return the survey. Of the 231 surveys sent, 72
were returned and 66 were analyzed. Sixteen he
mophiliacs were reported to have participated in
Division I athletics. Several Team Physicians al
lowed for hemophiliac participation under many
circumstances. As severity of hemophilia A and
risk of injury due to sport type (collision, contact,
and non-contact) increases, the number of Team
Physicians to allow participation decreased. The
greatest influence taken into account by Team
Physicians when making decisions was the intro
duction of DDAVP. Another notable result was
the fact that some Team Physicians were not pre
pared to make these decisions. Team Physicians
admitted to not knowing much about hemophilia
and athletic participation. Many Team Physicians
stated in the non-response postcard that they did
not have experience working with hemophilic indi
viduals. Hemophilic athletes are currently partici
pating in Division I athletics. Many Team Physi
cians, having not been faced with the decision be
fore, are willing to let hemophiliacs participate.
Some of the Team Physicians' decisions are based
on medical advances. Therefore, guidelines with
regards to hemophiliac athletic participation should
be revised, including prevention and treatment strat
egies to assure proper care of the hemophilic ath
lete.

This study was partially funded by the Indiana State
University School of Graduate Studies and by CNS
Inc.
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T-Prep Ultrasound Gel And
Ultrasound Does Not Effect Local
Anesthesia
Pesek JP, Kane EJ, Perrin DH, Gansneder
BM: University of Virginia,
Charlottesville, VA

Mechanical Power And Velocity Following
Cryotherapy And Ankle Taping
Hatzel BM, WeidnerTG, Gehlsen G, Hazen
NA, KaminskiTW: Ball State University,
Muncie, IN, and University of Florida,
Gainesville, FL

A Comparison Of The Effectiveness Of
Two Commonly Used Ultrasound Units
Holcomb WR, Joyce CJ: University of
Nevada, Las Vegas, NV, and University of
North Florida, Jacksonville, FL

Objective: To investigate the influence of ultra
sound (US) and a commercially available, multi
purpose analgesic gel (T-Prep) on the percutane
ous absorption of lidocaine. Design and Setting:
A single-blind controlled counter-balanced design
was used to determine the effect of continuous
output ultrasound (at frequency 3.0 MHz and in
tensity 1.0 W/cm2 for 5 minutes) and a multipur
pose gel (T-Prep) on the percutaneous absorption
of lidocaine (4%). The pharmacodynamic param
eter of decreased skin sensation was used to moni
tor the percutaneous absorption of the drug. Group
1 received ultrasound and lidocaine, Group 2 re
ceived ultrasound and T-Prep ultrasound gel, and
Group 3 received ultrasound, lidocaine and T-Prep
ultrasound gel. Group 4 received ultrasound with
conventional ultrasound gel. The ultrasonic energy
was delivered using the Omnisound 3000 (Physio
Technology Inc, Topeka, KS) unit. Subjects: Sev
enty-two subjects, 30 males, 42 females (20.15 +
1.58years; 173.54± 10.91 cm; 71.33 ±16.79kg)
between the ages of 18 and 25 volunteered to par
ticipate in the study. Measurements: Cutane
ous sensation measurements were taken using the
Semmes-Weinstein Monofilaments (Smith &
Nephew Inc., Germantown, WI). Sensation mea
surements were obtained at the following intervals:
pre-ultrasound, 0,5,10,15, and 20 minutes postultrasound. Results: Statistical analysis included
a 4x6 mixed model ANOVA with repeated mea
sures on time and a Tukey's post-hoc analysis.
Alpha was set at .05. A significant time by group
interaction was observed [F( 15,340)=1.95, p=.018]
Sensation measurements for the Group 1 were re
duced from pre-test to 5 minutes. Group 1 dif
fered from Group 4 at 5 to 10 minutes post treat
ment. Group 3 also differed from Group 4 at 5 and
10 minutes. There was no significant difference in
post treatment sensation measures between Group
1 and Group 3. Conclusion: The use of T-Prep
US gel with US and lidocaine does not enhance
local anaesthesia compared to US and lidocaine
with conventional couplant. Key words:
phonophoresis, coupling agent, sensory testing

Athletic trainers frequently are required to design
rehabilitation and treatment programs for injured
athletes. These treatment programs often involve
the use of cryotherapy and ankle taping. The
purpose of this study was to identify the indi
vidual and simultaneous effects of ankle taping
and cryotherapy on mechanical power and veloc
ity. Sixteen Division I baseball players (age =
20.5±1.2 yr., wt. = 89.6±10.8 kg, ht. = 185.0+8.7
cm) were randomly assigned to each of three con
ditions (cryotherapy, ankle tape, combination)
using a Latin Square. The ankle tape treatment
consisted of a standard closed basket-weave tech
nique, using porous 1.5" cloth athletic tape. A
twenty-minute ice immersion at 10° C to the leg
and ankle was chosen as the mode for cryotherapy
treatment. In the combination condition, both
therapies were administered with the ice immer
sion preceding ankle taping. The effects of these
treatments on mechanical power (watts) and ve
locity (cm/sec) were measured using a 16-channel
Kistler (Kistler Instrument Corporation,
Amherst, NY) amplifier with force plate plat
form at 500 Hz during the execution of a singleleg vertical jump. Mechanical power assessed
peak force upon take-off, while velocity assessed
time to that peak force during the single-leg verti
cal jump maneuver. Separate repeated measures
ANOVA's were used to analyze the power and
velocity data. The power values ranged from
1032.1W to 4210.7 W. The velocity values ranged
from 117.4 cm/sec to 300.1 cm/sec. The results
indicated a main effect for test in the power
ANOVA (pre = 2942.9 W > post = 2592.6 W),
while there were no significant interactions or main
effects involved in the velocity ANOVA. These
findings suggest that power decreased pre to post
treatment, however the exact cause of that reduc
tion cannot be specified to any one of the three
treatment interventions. It is important to re
member that the main effect pools data from all
three treatment interventions into one value for
comparison. This may suggest that any combi
nation of these treatment interventions may have
a detrimental effect on mechanical power perfor
mance. Interestingly, time to generate peak force
following any combination of these treatments
does not appear to be adversely affected. We still
urge clinicians to exercise caution when allowing
athletes to return to activities requiring power
performance participation immediately following
ice immersion, ankle taping, or a combination of
the two.

Several ultrasound units are available to the ath
letic trainer but the majority of research has been
completed with the Omnisound 3000™ (Accel
erated Care Plus, Topeka, KS). Based in pilot
research we believed that the guidelines provided
in the literature may not be applicable when using
different ultrasound units. The purpose of this
study was to compare the effectiveness of two
commonly used ultrasound units. The skin over
the left triceps surae often subjects (5 males, 5
females, 21.9±.87yr, 1.75^09 m, 74.2*13.3 kg)
was shaved and thoroughly cleaned. The skin
and underlying muscle were anesthetized with a
1 -cc injection of 1 % lidocaine. A thermistor microprobe (Phystek MT-23/5, Physitemp Instru
ments, Clifton, NJ) was inserted into the medial
belly of the triceps surae so that the temperature
sensitive tip was 1.2 cm below the surface of the
skin. This represents the middle of the penetra
tion range for 3 MHz ultrasound. The microprobe was connected to a digital monitor (Bailey
Instruments BAT-10, Physitemp Instruments,
Clifton, NJ). Subjects received ultrasound with
both the Omnisound 3000™ and Forte™ 400
Combo (Chattanooga Group, Inc., Hixon, TN)
via 5 cm2 sound heads. The effective radiating
area (ERA) and beam non-uniformity ratio (BNR)
reported for these specific units were 4.9 cm2 and
3.7 for the Omnisound 3000™ and 4.6 cm2 and
2.3 for the Forte™ 400 Combo, respectively. A
template twice the size of each sound head was
centered over the microprobe tip and the area
within was covered with transmission gel. Con
tinuous ultrasound was administered with 3 MHz
frequency and 1.0 W/cm 2 intensity. After a
baseline temperature was established, the tem
perature was recorded every 30 seconds during
10 minutes of ultrasound or until a temperature
elevation of 6 °C was achieved. Treatment order
was counter-balanced and temperature was al
lowed to return to baseline between trials. The
average temperature changes over baseline were
analyzed with a dependent t-test. The mean tem
perature elevation with the Omnisound 3000™
was significantly greater than with the Forte™
400 (p = .0001). Temperature increased 5.81^41
°C with the Omnisound 3000™ and only 3.S5*-.75
°C with the Forte™ 400. The results of this
study suggest that the Omnisound 3000™ is more
effective in raising temperature in tissues at a
depth of 1.2 cm. Clinicians using the Forte™ 400
may need to treat with a greater intensity or for a
longer duration than has been recommended in
the literature to attain desired temperature eleva
tion.
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Increased Pressure Of Application
During Ice Massage Results In An
Increase In Calf Skin Numbing
Rogers JW, Knight KL, Draper DO,
Schulthies SS: Therapeutic Modality
Research Laboratory, Brigham Young
University, Prove, UT

Knee Surface Temperature Changes On
Uninjured Subjects During And
Following Application Of Three PostOperative Cryotherapy Devices
Knight KL, Rubley MD, Brucker JB,
Huff JM, Bernards SA: Therapeutic
Modality Research Laboratory, Brigham
Young University, Provo, UT

Effect Of Varying Application
Pressures On Skin Surface And
Intramuscular Temperatures During
Cryotherapy
Serwa J, Rancourt L, Merrick MA,
Cordova ML, Ingersoll CD: Athletic
Training Department, Indiana State
University, Terre Haute, IN

Objective: Quantify numbness during ice mas
sage and determine if there is a difference in numb
ness when the force of ice massage application is
increased.
Design: A 3 X 4 factorial with repeated mea
sures. The dependent variable was change in sen
sation of pressure. The Independent variables
were treatment condition (no ice massage, ice
massage without additional weight, ice massage
with 5 Ibs., and ice massage with 10 Ibs.), and
time (1,7, and 15 min. post-treatment).
Subjects: Sixteen healthy college students (12
male, 4 female) were recruited. IRB approval was
obtained.
Measurements: Sensation of pressure, measured
with Semmes-Weinstein monofilaments, was used
to quantify numbness. Temperature and sensa
tion of pressure were measured pre-treatment,
and at 1,7, and 15 min post-treatment. Tempera
ture measures were recorded with type T ther
mocouples attached to a 16-channel Isothermex
interfaced with a personal computer. And since
measuring sensation of pressure requires applica
tion of multiple monofilaments, the time at which
the final measurement was obtained was recorded.
(Note: decreased sensation means sensation of
pressure is increased because it takes greater force
[pressure] to elicit sensation)
Results:. There was no difference in sensation of
pressure between treatments prior to application
(3.6±2. Ig to 3.9± 2.5g) nor following the control
condition (3.0+1.5g to 3.5 ± 2.0g). Sensation of
pressure increased immediately after treatment
and gradually returned toward normal during rewarming (11 l±109g, 13.4±12.9g,&5.9±4.0gfor
normal pressure at 1 min, 7 min, and 15 min post
application, respectively). Greater force during
ice massage resulted in less sensation (for instance,
during lOlb ice massage, pressure was 222+19g,
19.3±20g, & 7.4± 4.8g at 1 min, 7 min, and 15 min
post application, respectively). There were no
differences in temperature or time of measure
ment between treatments.
Conclusion: Numbness decreased (sensation of
pressure increased) following ice massage and was
intensified with increasing force of application.
One explanation is that increased application force
during ice massage may stimulate the mechanoreceptors more completely than ice massage with
out additional application force.

Objective: Determine the relative effectiveness
of three types of post-surgical Cryotherapy: arti
ficial ice cubes, gel packs, and continuously circu
lating ice water.
Design & Setting: A 2 x 3 x 9 factorial design
with repeated measures on all factors. Indepen
dent variables were barrier (none or gauze pad),
modality (DuraSoft, EZY Wrap, Iceman), and
time (0,30,60,90,120,150,180,210,240 min).
Dependent variables were VMO and patellar ten
don skin temperatures. Two subjects were ran
domly assigned to each of 6 treatment orders,
established by a balanced Latin Square.
Subjects: Twelve male college students (Ht:
183.3±9.3cm, Wt: 90.1±14.2kg, Age:
26.8+5.5yrs) were recruited and screened to in
sure they had not had knee surgery or pain in the
last 12 months.
IRB approval was obtained.
Measurements: Thermocouples were attached
to the mid-patellar tendon and VMO and to a 16channel Isothermex interfaced with a personal
computer. A 4"x 3" Release Non-Adhering Dress
ing was placed over each thermocouple during the
three pad conditions. Each leg was fitted with a
thigh length, T.E.D. Anti-Embolism Stocking.
Subjects remained supine with lower legs elevated.
Sessions consisted of 20 min rest, 180 min treat
ment, and 60 min re-wanning. Interface tempera
tures were recorded for 245 min, beginning 5 min
prior to modality application. Ice packs were re
placed after 90 min and the Iceman water tem
perature was monitored every 30 min; it remained
between 0° and 1° C throughout. Treatments were
administered 24-72 hr apart. Ice packs were fro
zen in a -15° C freezer for a minimum of 2 days
prior to application. The Iceman was applied ac
cording to manufacturer's instructions (5.68 L of
ice & 1.89 L water). A 2x3x9 MANOVA, 2x3x9
ANOVA's, and Tukey-Kramer multiple range
tests were computed.
Results: Both the VMO and patella were colder
when treated with DuraSoft than with either EZY
Wrap or Iceman. Temperature decreased sharply
following re-application (at 90 min) of the
DuraSoft & EZY Wrap. Gauze pads under TEDhose reduced cooling apx 2°C. Although the VMO
and patella tempa were different, their rates of
cooling were similar.
Conclusions: 1) DuraSoft absorbed more heat
energy than either EZY Wrap or Iceman cold
pump, however if DuraSoft packs are not replaced
after 1 to 1° hrs, the Iceman cold pump would
achieve a lower temperature. 2) More frequent
re-application of DuraSoft & EZY Wrap will in
crease their effectiveness. 3) Barriers between cold
packs and the skin should be minimized.

Objective: The effect of varying the application
pressure of compression during Cryotherapy has
not been previously described. The purpose of this
study is to describe IM temperatures during cryotherapy application using Flexi-Wrap™ at several
application pressures. Design and Setting: A 1x4
factorial design was used for this repeated mea
sures study. The independent variable was FlexiWrap™ application pressure during cryotherapy
with a crushed ice pack (no wrap, 10 to 15 mm
Hg, 30 to 40 mm Hg, and 50 to 60 mm Hg). The
dependent variables were skin surface tempera
ture and IM temperature of the thigh. This study
was performed in the Sports Injury Research Labo
ratory at Indiana State University. Subjects: Four
teen volunteers (age = 23.8 ± 2.3; anterior thigh
skin fold = 20.0 ± 3.9mm) gave informed consent
and completed a health questionnaire. Measure
ments: Thigh intramuscular temperature (2 cm
deep to the subcutaneous adipose layer) and skin
surface temperature were measured with a ther
mocouple thermometer using 2 surface thermo
couples and one implanted thermocouple. After a
temperature baseline was recorded, al kg ice bag,
with the air evacuated, was placed on the anterior
thigh, and was secured with Flexi-Wrap™ at a
pressure determined by the specific treatment for
that session. Specific treatments were: no FlexiWrap™, Flexi-Wrap™ with 10-15 mm Hg, 30-40
mm Hg, and 50-60 mm Hg of pressure. Subjects
participated in each of the four randomized treat
ment sessions. A repeated measures MANOVA
was used to identify differences across treatment
conditions. Results: A univariate effect for skin
temperature was observed. Although testing re
vealed a significant omnibus F, the post-hoc testing
(SIDAK'S t-test pairwise comparisons) revealed
no pairwise differences. A univariate effect for
intramuscular temperature was also observed.
Post-hoc pairwise comparisons (SIDAK'S t-test)
revealed that 50-60 mm Hg was significantly cooler
than control, approximately 5 mm Hg. There were
no other significant comparisons. Conclusions:
Cryotherapy application with the ice bag placed on
the anterior thigh with pressure, equal to or less
than 5 mm Hg of pressure, produced warmer in
tramuscular temperatures than a very tight appli
cation of Flexi-Wrap, between 50-60 mm Hg of
pressure. However, a typical application, corre
sponding to 30-40 mm Hg, was not significantly
different than a very tight one, between the range
of 50-60 mm Hg of pressure, or a very loose one
(10-15 mm Hg). This study was partially funded
by the Indiana State University School of Gradu
ate Studies
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Subcutaneous Adipose Tissue
Thickness Changes Cooling Time
During Cryotherapy
Otte JW, Merrick MA, Ingersoll CD,
Cordova ML: Athletic Training
Department, Indiana State University,
Terre Haute, IN

A Comparison Of Ultrasound Intensities
On A10 Minute 1.0 MHz Ultrasound
Treatment
Leonard JL, Merrick MA, Ingersoll CD,
Cordova ML: Athletic Training
Department, Indiana State University,
Terre Haute, IN

The Effects Off Post Cryotherapy
Exercise On Surface And Capsular
Temperature
Jamison CA, Merrick MA, Ingersoll CD,
Cordova ML: Athletic Training
Department, Indiana State University,
Terre Haute, IN

Context: Clinically, Cryotherapy is often applied
using a standardized treatment duration. This
use of a standard treatment duration fails to con
sider the insulating effect subcutaneous adipose
thickness exerts during cooling of deeper tissues.
If differences in adipose tissue thickness alter the
effects of cryotherapy, then a standard applica
tion time may not produce a standard effect for
all patients. Objective: The purpose of this study
was to determine the cryotherapy treatment du
ration needed to produce a standard cooling effect
in subjects with differing subcutaneous adipose
thickness. Design: A 1 x 4 factorial design was
used in this study. The independent variable was
skin-fold thickness, (0-1 Omm, 11-20mm, 2130mm, and 31-40mm). The dependent variable
was cooling time, defined as the treatment dura
tion required in order to decrease intramuscular
temperature by 7°C from baseline. Setting: This
study was conducted in the Sports Injury Re
search Laboratory at Indiana State University.
Subjects: Forty-eight student volunteers (age =
23.0 ± 2.6 years, ht = 168.0 ± 17.1 cm, mass =
71.1 +21.1 kg) participated in this study after
giving informed consent and completing health
status questionnaires. Individuals with vascular
disease, neurological problems, or thigh skin fold
measurements greater than 50 mm were excluded.
Intervention: Intramuscular temperature was
measured at 1 cm deep to the adipose tissue layer
using an implantable thermocouple. Room tem
perature was also measured using a thermocouple.
Measurements were recorded using a portable
datalogger. Main Outcome Measures: It was
hypothesized that as subcutaneous adipose tis
sue thickness increased, cooling time would also
increase. Results: Data were analyzed using a
one-way ANOVA and Sidak's t pairwise com
parison. Mean time for IM tissues to cool by a
standard amount (7°C) differed across all groups
as follows: 31-40mm(58.6 ±11.7 min) >2130mm(37.8 ± 9.6 min) >1 l-20mm(23.3 ± 6.7 min)
>0-10mm(8.0±3.4min). Conclusions: During
ice application, as skin-fold increases, cooling time
also increases. Therefore, to produce similar IM
temperature changes, treatment duration must be
adjusted based on the subject's subcutaneous adi
pose thickness as determined through skin-fold
measurements. A 25-minute treatment may be
adequate for a patient with a skin-fold of 20mm
or less; however, a 40-minute application is re
quired to produce similar results in a patient whose
skin-fold is between 20 and 30mm. A 60-minute
treatment is required to produce similar results in
a patient whose skin-fold is between 30 and
40mm.

Context: There is little research defining the ap
plication duration needed to increase tissue tem
perature to the target range during ultrasound at
varying application intensities. Likewise, there
are few data describing the effect of ultrasound
intensity on the final temperature reached. Ob
jective: The original purpose of this study was to
determine the treatment duration needed to pro
duce therapeutic temperature increases with
1MHz ultrasound at differing intensities. This
purpose was modified because therapeutic tem
perature increases could not be obtained within a
10 minute treatment during pilot testing. The
modified purpose of the study was compare in
tramuscular temperature changes during four in
tensity levels following a 10 minute 1 MHz ultra
sound treatment. Design: A 1 x 4 repeated mea
sures design was used in this study. The inde
pendent variable was ultrasound intensity with
four levels: 0.5 W/cm2, 1.0 W/cm2, 1.5 W/cm2,
and 2.0 W/cm2 . The dependent variable was peak
intramuscular temperature. Setting: This study
was performed in the Sports Injury Research
Laboratory at Indiana State University. Partici
pants: Nineteen volunteer subjects (age 24 + 2.2,
ht 171.9 ± 9.5 cm, wt 71.4 + 15.7 kg) with no
existing pathologies to their left lower leg were
used. Intervention: One MHz ultrasound treat
ments with varying application intensities rang
ing from 0.5 W-cm2 to 2.0 W-cm2 were balanced
using a Latin Square and performed to each sub
ject with 24 hours between treatment sessions.
Main Outcome Measures: IM temperature at a
depth of 4cm was measured during the treatments
using an implantable thermocouple. End of treat
ment IM temperature was used for comparison
between groups. Results: The mean baseline
temperature before each treatment was 35.4 +
0.71°C. Differences were observed between the
1.0 W/cm2 and 2.0 W/cm2 intensity levels with
the mean temperature during the 1.0 W/cm2 treat
ment equaling 37.26°C, while the mean tempera
ture for the 2.0 W/cm2 intensity level was 36.13°C.
Conclusions: Ultrasound treatment using a 1
MHz frequency and an intensity level of 1.0 W/
cm2 increases intramuscular tissue to higher tem
peratures than a 2.0 W/cm2 intensity at a depth
of 4 cm. The results of this study warrant further
investigation regarding intensity levels and their
effect on intramuscular tissue temperatures. This
study was partially funded by the Indiana State
University School of Graduate Studies

Objective: During cryokinetics, data describing
surface and capsular temperatures during cold ap
plication, exercise, and cold reapplication arc lack
ing. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to
compare ankle surface temperature and capsular
temperature before and at the end of each exer
cise bout during a typical cryokinetics session.
Design and Setting: A 2 x 10 repeated measure
factorial design using a priori planned compari
sons was used in this study. The independent vari
ables were treatment (exercise and control) and
time (10 timepoints corresponding to the time pe
riod before and after each cryokinetics bout). The
dependent variables for this study were skin tem
perature and capsular temperature of the lateral
talo-crural joint. Subjects: Twenty volunteers par
ticipated in this study (age = 24.6 ± 0.6 y; mass =
74.1 ± 4.7 kg; ht = 171.2 ± 2.6 cm). Prior to test
ing, subjects gave informed consent and were
screened for any of the contraindications to the
treatments. Measurements: Capsular and sur
face temperatures were measured with a thermo
couple thermometer using 2 surface thermocouples
and a third thermocouple implanted along the ante
rior talo-fibular ligament adjacent to the capsule.
Results: A priori planned comparisons using two,
2x5 factorials with repeated measures were used
in this study. No difference was observed between
exercise and control for surface temperature
(F, 18<1,P = 0.93). Surface temperature did differ
across the levels of time (Fy |h, = 33.2, ,P<.001).
There was a treatment by time interaction for cap
sule temperatures (Fy |62 = 4.9, P<.QQ\). Exami
nation of this interaction through simple main ef
fects testing revealed no difference between ex
ercise and control for capsule temperature (P =
0.36). Conclusions: We observed that the tem
peratures of both surface and capsule continued to
decline instead of increase after the first 20-minutc
bout of exercises. This suggests that the exer
cises performed during the first bout were not ad
equate to raise tissue temperature or to even pre
vent further temperature decline. This suggests that
the return of sensation following the first bout of
exercise during cryokinetics is independent of tis
sue re-warming during the exercise.

This study was partially funded by the Indiana
State University School of Graduate Studies
Journal of Athletic Training
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The Differences Between 1 MHZ And 3
MHZ Ultrasound In The Heating Of
Subcutaneous Tissue
Hayes BT, Sandrey MA, Merrick MA,
Cordova ML: Athletic Training
Department, Indiana State University,
Terre Haute, IN

Do Ultrasound, Active Warm-Up And
Passive Motion Differ On Their Ability
To Cause Temperature And Range Of
Motion Changes?
Crumley ML, Nowak PA, Merrick MA,
Ingersoll CD, Stemmans CL: Athletic
Training Department, Indiana State
University, Terre Haute, IN

Objective: One MHz ultrasound has been ob
served to heat structures at a depth level of 2.5
cm or deeper, whereas, 3 MHz ultrasound has
been found to heat structures at a depth level of
2.5 cm or shallower. The purpose of this study
was to determine whether ultrasound at these dif
ferent frequencies differs on its ability to heat
tissues to 40°C or to increase temperature 4°C
from baseline at a fixed depth of 2.5 cm. A sec
ond objective was to determine whether there are
differences in the time required to heat to 40°C
compared to the time needed to increase tempera
ture 4"C (vigorous heating). Design and Setting:
A 1 X 3 repeated measures factorial was used.
The dependent variables were the time it takes to
increase tissue temperature 4°C from baseline, and
the time it takes to increase tissue temperature to
40°C, and the final temperature after ten minutes
of treatment. The independent variable was treat
ment, which consisted of three levels: 1 MHz,
3MHz, or sham (no intensity). Subjects: Eigh
teen volunteers (age=24.6 ± 2.3, ht=173.0 cm ±
9.7, and mass=72.0kg ± 16.3) were recruited for
this study. All subjects had no history of pathol
ogy, ecchymosis, edema, infection, neurological
abnormality, or surgery of the knee or lower leg
within the past 6 months. Measurements: IM
temperature at a depth of 2.5 cm was measured
using a thermocouple. Temperature was recorded
every 10 sec during a 2-minute baseline period
and during the 10 minutes of each experimental
treatment. Treatments were ended either after 10
minutes, until the temperature plateaued or re
mained stable for 6 consecutive samples, until the
treatment was uncomfortable, or until the vigor
ous heating level was reached and maintained for
one minute. Results: Statistical analysis was
modified because neither 1 MHz nor sham reached
the vigorous heating level (>4"C) or 40°C during
the 10-minute treatment time. At 3 MHz, a sig
nificant difference (P = .008) between the time it
required to reach vigorous heating, defined as 4°C
from baseline and the time to reach 40°C was
found. One MHz was not tested because 40°C
and vigorous heating levels were not reached. Like
wise, for 1 MHz ultrasound, there was a signifi
cant difference (P = .000) between the change of
temperature in a 10 minute treatment between
the ultrasound and sham groups. Conclusion: 3
MHz ultrasound should be the recommended
modality in the heating of tissue structures at a
depth level of 2.5 cm. One MHz treatment will
not produce the temperatures (>4°C change or
40°C absolute temperature) needed to heat the
structures of the body effectively. Clinicians
should re-examine their treatment protocols in
order to give appropriate care to individuals re
quiring treatment.

Objective: Pre-event heating and stretching to
improve range of motion are commonly used in an
attempt to prevent musculotendinous injury. The
comparative efficacy of the different methods of
improving range of motion has not been determined
however. Therefore, the purpose of this study was
to compare active warm-up, continuous passive
motion (CPM), and continuous ultrasound on their
ability to increase intramuscular temperature and
to increase ankle dorsiflexion range of motion.
Design and Setting: A 1x4 factorial design was
used. The independent variables were the treat
ments; (ultrasound, active warm-up, CPM and con
trol). The dependent variables were intramuscu
lar temperature and ankle dorsiflexion range of
motion measurements. The study took place at
the Sports Injury Research Laboratory at Indiana
State University. Subjects: Subjects were 40 male
and female volunteers with mean age = 23.6 + 2.9y,
ht =167.5 ± 3.9cm and wt 73.1 ± 17.3kg. All
subjects gave informed consent before participat
ing in the study. Measurements: Prone ankle dor
siflexion range of motion during a 30 second stretch
with a force equal to 20% of body weight was
measured both before and after 10-minute experi
mental treatments. During the treatments, IM tem
perature was measured for comparison between
groups. Results: Both active exercise and ultra
sound treatments resulted in increased IM tempera
ture while CPM and control did not. Active exer
cise produced nearly twice as large a temperature
increase as ultrasound (1.3°C v. 0.6°C). While
ROM increased in all groups (by approx. 1.5 de
grees), no difference in ROM increase between
groups was observed. Conclusion: All of the
treatments used appear to be equally effective in
increasing range of motion, although the very small
increase observed may not be meaningful. With
regards to increasing IM temperature, active ex
ercise appears to be more effective than ultrasound,
however the temperature increases observed do
not appear to have influenced range of motion.
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Free Communications, Poster Presentations: Lower Extremity Case Studies
Friday, June 22, 8:OOAM-12:OOPM, South Lobby, Level 1; authors present from 1 1 :OOAM-12:OOPM
Using Reciprocal Muscle Group
Ratios To Examine Isokinetic Strength
In The Ankle: A New Concept
Buckley BD, Kaminski TW, Powers ME,
Ortiz C, Hubbard TJ: University of
Florida, Gainesville, FL

The Effects Of Ankle Bracing On
Functional Performance
Saffran CR, Kaminski TW, Hatzel BM,
Horodyski MB, Dodd SL: University of
Florida, Gainesville, FL

The Influence Of Strength And
Proprioception Training On Strength
And Postural Stability In Individuals
With Unilateral Functional Ankle
Instability
Kaminski TW, Powers ME, Buckley BD,
Hubbard TJ, Ortiz C: University of
Florida, Gainesville, FL

The popularity of examining eccentric isokinetic
strength in the lower extremity has increased dra
matically over the last 10 years. This has enabled
the researcher to more closely examine concen
tric (CON) to eccentric (ECC) and ECC to CON
reciprocal muscle group ratios, especially in the
muscles surrounding the ankle joint. It has been
hypothesized that strength deficits contribute to
functional ankle instability (FAI). Therefore, the
purpose of this study was to determine if differ
ences in eversion (E) to inversion (I) isokinetic
strength ratios existed between the injured and
uninjured ankles of subjects with unilateral FAI.
Fifty-five subjects (age = 21.5+2.7 yr., ht. =
173.1±9.3 cm, wt. = 77.2±17.2 kg) who met the
criteria for FAI volunteered to participate in this
study. FAI was determined through the use of a
subjective questionnaire and subsequent orthope
dic evaluation to rule out mechanical instability. A
Kin Com 125 AP (Chattanooga Group Inc., Hixson,
TN) isokinetic dynamometer was used to assess
peak (PT) and average torque (AT). CON and
ECC isokinetic E and I strength was assessed at
30°/secand 120°/sec in both ankles. Strength was
measured through a range of motion of 40° using
the overlay software protocol of the Kin Com dy
namometer. Maximal PT and AT values normal
ized for body mass (kg) were used to calculate the
CON E to ECC I and ECC E to CON I strength
ratios. Paired sample t-tests determined no sig
nificant difference in E:I ratios for both PT and AT
between the ankles at 30°/sec and 120°/sec using
both strength ratio combinations. PT CON E: ECC
I ratios ranged from .34 to 2.38 Nm/kg, while PT
ECC E: CON I ratios ranged from .62 to 3.77 Nm/
kg. The AT CON E: ECC I ratios ranged from .25
to 2.54 Nm/kg, while the AT ECC E: CON I ratios
ranged from .65 to 3.53 Nm/kg. The results of this
study suggest that there are no differences in re
ciprocal muscle group ratios between the function
ally unstable ankle and the opposite uninvolved ankle
in this population of subjects. Further research
comparing these "functional" reciprocal muscle
group ratios against a control group with uninjured
ankles is necessary to determine if strength defi
cits are associated with FAI. Additional informa
tion regarding normative "functional" E:I ratios is
needed to allow for meaningful comparisons be
tween studies and to enable the clinician a baseline
for determining treatment interventions.

The ankle joint is one of the most commonly in
jured joints in sports and accounts for approxiately
18% to 40% of all sport-related injuries. Prophy
lactic ankle braces have been shown to be effec
tive in restricting inversion and eversion of the
ankle joint, thus reducing the incidence of ankle
sprains in athletics. The purpose of this study
was to determine if functional performance was
affected by the use of the Bledsoe Ultimate Ankle
[BUA] brace (Bledsoe Brace Systems, Grand Prai
rie, TX) as compared to the Swede-O Ankle Lok®
[SAL] brace (Swede-O Inc., North Branch, MN)
and a no-brace (NB) condition. Fourteen female
students (age = 21.6±1.3 yr., ht. = 165.6±6.4 cm,
wt. = 58.5±5.5 kg) volunteered to participate.
Subjects were randomly assigned into each of the
three bracing conditions with testing occurring over
three consecutive days. Functional performance
was assessed using a single-leg vertical jump
(SLVJ), forty-yard dash (FYD), and SEMO agil
ity test (SEMO). SLVJ scores were established
using a Vertec® (Sports Imports, Columbus, OH)
measuring device. The FYD and SEMO trials
were timed using a Brower (Brower Timing Sys
tems, Salt Lake City, UT) infrared timing device.
Three trials of each performance test were con
ducted. The best SLVJ scores were compared,
while the average of the three SEMO and FYD
trials was used for data analysis. Scores across
each condition were as follows:

Functional ankle instability (FAI) involves subjec
tive feelings of "giving way" and has been esti
mated to afflict as many as 60% of those who have
suffered a lateral ankle sprain. Research thus far,
is inconclusive as to whether or not neuromuscular
deficits exist in those suffering from FAI and to
what extent strength and proprioception training
may modify these deficits. The purpose of this
study was to examine the influence of 6 weeks of
strength and proprioception training on isokinetic
strength ratios and postural stability in individuals
suffering from unilateral FAI. A total of thirtyeight male (22) and female (16) subjects (age 21.6+2.9 yr.,ht=174.1±9.8 cm, wt. = 78.2±16.6
kg) meeting the stringent FAI criteria, voluntarily
agreed to participate in this study. The subjects
were randomly assigned to one of four training
groups (Strength Training [S], Proprioception Train
ing [PS], Strength + Proprioception Training [B],
and Control [C]). Subjects were pre and post tested
for peak isokinetic torque (Nm) using a Kin Com
125 AP (Chattanooga Group Inc., Hixson, TN)
isokinetic dynamometer. Ankle eversion and in
version motions were tested both concentrically
(CON) and eccentrically (ECC). Additionally, each
subject was pre- and post-tested bilaterally for an
terior/posterior and lateral stability and muscle fa
tigue while maintaining a single leg stance for 1 min (separated into 5-sec intervals) with eyes open
on a triaxial force plate (Bertec Corporation, Co
lumbus, OH). The median frequency (MF) from
the EMG power spectrum and the deviation from
center of pressure (DEV) were obtained using the
DATAPAC 2000 (Run Technologies, Laguna Hills,
CA) data acquisition system. Data were analyzed
using separate mixed model ANOVA's with re
peated measures on the dependent variables (E:I
ratios, stability, and fatigue). The results indicated
that POST E:I ratio (.94) was greater than the PRE
E:I ratio (.79) in the B group only. A progressive
decrease in postural stability was observed over
time (independent of direction) for all subjects, as
the DEV during the final 5-sec was significantly
greater than the first. Similarly, a progressive de
crease in the EMG MF was also observed, as the
final intervals were significantly lower than the ini
tial intervals in both the tibialis anterior and peroneus longus. The results suggest that 6 weeks of
combined strength and proprioception training can
influence E:I isokinetic strength ratios in a group of
subjects with FAI, however there appears to be no
subsequent improvement in postural stability. This
provides evidence for using a combination of
strength and proprioception training in the rehabili
tation of those suffering from FAI.

BUA

SAL

NB

SLVJ(cm) 32.5+4.7 32.8±3.9 33.2±4.5
FYD(sec) 6.62+0.30 6.45±0.43 6.43±0.45
SEMO(sec)13.8±0.9 13.8±0.7 13.7+1.0

Separate repeated measure ANOVAs were per
formed to determine if differences in functional
performance (SLVJ, FYD, SEMO) existed be
tween the bracing conditions. The FYD ANOVA
indicated that there was a significant difference in
FYD time between the 3 brace conditions
[F(2,26)=5.08, p = .014]. The FYD times estab
lished while wearing the BUA were significantly
slower (6.62 sec.) than under both the NB (6.43
sec.) and SAL (6.45 sec.) brace conditions. There
were no significant differences in SLVJ or SEMO
performance among the three bracing conditions.
These findings suggest that FYD performance is
decreased when wearing the BUA, while the SAL
brace does not appear to affect FYD times when
both are compared to a NB condition. SLVJ and
SEMO performance is not affected by the appli
cation of the selected prophylactic braces used in
this study. It is important for clinicians and ath
letes to understand that although some forms of
prophylactic ankle braces are rigid in nature, the
effect they have on functional performance var
ies.
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Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy (RSD)
In A High School Female Soccer
Player: A Case Study
Mansell B, Kahanov L: San Jose State
University, San Jose, CA
During a soccer game a seventeen year-old high
school female soccer competitive soccer player
sustained a kick to her right medial soleus, devel
oping swelling and pain in her right lower leg. The
athlete had no prior history of injury to her right
lower leg or ankle. The athlete presented with an
obvious limp of her right leg, circumferential calf
swelling, diffuse and localized ecchymosis, point
tenderness of the medial gastrocnemius and so
leus soft tissue. The athlete was restricted from
play and was monitored by her athletic trainer.
The athlete was diagnosed by her orthopedist with
a calf contusion and possible saphenous vein rup
ture one and a half weeks after the initial injury.
Four weeks following injury, the athlete reported
with decreased swelling and tenderness over the
distal medial border of her tibia, increased ankle
range of motion, increased ankle strength, and pro
gressed from non-weight bearing to full weight
bearing. During this 4-week period the athlete was
under the care of an orthopedist, a physical thera
pist, and her high school athletic trainer. The ath
lete was cleared to return to soccer five weeks
post injury.
After playing two games, the athlete reported in
creasing pain in her right lateral ankle. The athlete
presented with full, but painful, ankle range of mo
tion, no signs of swelling, ecchymosis, or paresthesia, but complaints of pain with ambulation, pain
upon percussion to right lateral malleolar soft tis
sue, and pain at rest. The athlete was again re
stricted from play by her physician with a suspected
stress fracture. X-ray films, a bone scan, and an
MRI were conducted to diagnose the injury. Find
ings did not support symptoms of a stress fracture,
but the MRI did represent a "shin splint", as de
fined by the radiologist.
Eight weeks post-injury the athlete presented with
4 centimeters of atrophy in her right calf, decreased
skin temperature in the affected leg, reported con
stant pain, extreme point tenderness in the lateral
compartment, and circumferential sensitivity to
touch to the entire lower leg, despite full ankle range
of motion, a lack of swelling, ecchymosis, and nor
mal skin appearance. At this time the athlete was
diagnosed with Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy and
was referred to a pain clinic for treatment.
Under the care of an anesthesiologist the athlete
underwent two epidural sympathetic block treat
ments, and two sympathetic regional "Bier"
blocks, as well as systemic pharmacological treat
ment. The athlete participated in active physical
rehabilitation in conjunction with the sympathetic
block treatments. Decreasing hypersensitivity
of the extremity was the initial focus of rehabili
tation. Increasing muscular endurance and
strength, gait training, the return to daily func
tional activities, and later to more sport-specific
exercise followed desensitization. During the
course of rehabilitation the athlete also received
counseling from her anesthesiologist and athletic
S-94

trainer, but refused to consult with a psycholo
gist. The athlete completed treatment from her
anesthesiologist after 3 months and was referred
back to her orthopedic physician. Six months of
team rehabilitative care post injury, the athlete
was released to return to competitive soccer.
Report of RSD in a young athlete with quick reso
lution, a lack of residual symptoms, return to
participation has yet to be documented in the
medical literature.
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A Foot Injury In A Professional Hockey
Player
Draper DO, Karns PB, Sokolowski MS:
Brigham Young University, Provo, UT, and
Colorado Avalanche Hockey Club, Denver,
CO

Combined Anterior Cruciate And Medial
Collateral Ligament Injuries: An Analysis
of Chronic Vs. Acute Reconstructions Of
The Injured ACL
Cavanaugh JT, Fealy S, Willis A,
Wickiewicz TL: Sports Medicine,
Performance & Research Center, Hospital
For Special Surgery, New York, NY
PURPOSE: Concomitant injuries to both the
ACL and MCL are frequently seen in the athletic
population. The ACL is often reconstructed in
the high demand patient who will return to com
petitive athletics. Most acute MCL injuries do
not require surgical intervention, and respond well
to non-operative management. The general phi
losophy now is that surgical treatment of the
medial side is contraindicated. There is, however,
a subset of patients in whom medial laxity per
sists. In these individuals, stabilization of the ACL
may put undue stresses on the ligament because
of its role as a secondary stabilizer to valgus sta
bility. We sought to determine whether there was
a significant difference in the outcome of ACL
reconstructions (ACLR) in patients with concomi
tant MCL injuries. Patients were divided between
groups in which there was (Group 1) acute me
dial instability who underwent surgical reconstruc
tion of both the ACL and MCL; (Group II) an
acute group in which there was no valgus instabil
ity during EUA and only an ACLR was per
formed; and (Group III) a group with chronic
medial instability and only the ACL was recon
structed. MATERIALS & METHODS: Sixteen
patients with an ACL tear and a Grade II-III MCL
injury were treated with ACLR with autologous
central third-patellar tendon. All patients were
followed for a mean of 41 months (range 26-64
months). Patients were evaluated with KT-1000
exam, physical examination, and the IKDC knee
documentation form. Patients who underwent
ACLR within four months from the time of their
injury were categorized as acute reconstructions,
and those who underwent ACLR after four
months from the time of their injury were catego
rized as chronic. All patients were placed in a
Bledsoe brace post-op for six weeks. There were
(5) patients in Group I, (6) patients in Group II,
and (5) patients in Group III. There were 9 males,
and 7 females, mean age of 37 years. Mean time
of injury to surgery for Group I was 6 weeks
(range 2-12wks)), Group II 5.3 weeks (range 1-8
wks) and Group III 7 months (range 5-10mos).
RESULTS: There was no statistically signifi
cant difference between the groups regarding thigh
circumference between the injured and uninjured
leg. Each group had a full arc of passive and
active range of motion. Subjectively, patients in
Groups I, II, and III felt that they had achieved
their pre-injury level of performance 92%, 96%,
and 77%, respectfully. Mean activity level abil
ity was 3.2/4 for Group I, 3.5/4 for Group II, and
3.1/4 for Group III. Side-to-side difference on
the KT-1000 exam at 30° was 1.9mm for Group
1,2.5mm for Group II, and 3.9mm for Group III
(chronic MCL group). CONCLUSION: In this
population, patients who had chronic (>4mos)

medial instability treated with ACLR alone had
worse outcomes and greater KT-1000 side-to-side
differences when compared to individuals who
had acute medial instability that underwent a heal
ing process to stabilize the medial side. If the
medial side of the knee is chronic, there is no
chance for spontaneous healing potential. In this
setting, stabilization of the ACL alone produces
excess stress on the ACL graft and leads to a
greater chance that there will be failure of the
ALCR. The philosophy that all medial side inju
ries tighten down over time applies only to the
acute injury. If the surgeon feels that medial in
stability is significant and chronic prior to sur
gery, then the medial side needs to be addressed
surgically. At surgery, insertion of the ACL alone
will dampen the medial instability and give the
surgeon a false sense that he has controlled this
problem. Because of the lack of medial side sup
port, excess stress will be applied to the ACL
graft with the increased likelihood of failure.

Personal Data/Pertinent Medical History
A 23 year old professional hockey player reported
to the training room shortly after being hit with a
puck on the top of his skate. He was very con
cerned about this injury, since he had received an
identical one two months earlier, which sidelined
him for several weeks.
Physical Signs and Symptoms
On examination there was swelling and point ten
derness over the proximal/anterior aspect of the
foot. Dorsiflexion was rated as 4/5, and web
spaces had full sensation. Upon further palpa
tion, the area was warm and the examiner felt
crepitis as he passively moved the athlete's foot
and toes.
Differential Diagnosis
1. Anterior Tibialis strain
2. Anterior Tibialis tendonitis
3. Talor dome fracture
4. Exostosis
5. Cellulitis
6. Extensor digitorum tendonitis
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/Laboratory
Tests
X-rays were negative. We determined that the
crepitis symptoms were due to unresolved exten
sor digitorum tendonitis from the puck contusion
received two months earlier. We now had to treat
an acute-on-chronic injury.
Clinical Course
To treat the acute injury, we applied pulsed 3MHz
ultrasound, and ice application for the first 48
hours. No NSAIDS were prescribed since we
wanted inflammation to naturally run its course.
Since the tendonitis was a chronic condition, we
decided to re-introduce the inflammatory process
to the area, with hopes that the scar tissue and
exudate would be absorbed via phagocytosis. Our
regimen included daily treatments of continuous
3MHz ultrasound followed by cross-friction
massage, exercise and ice. We also used ionto
phoresis treatments using Dexamethasone every
other day to contain the inflammation, and on
alternate days Acetic acid was applied via ionto
phoresis to break up the tendonitis adhesions.
We also inserted an air-bladder in his skate to
absorb any pressure. He returned to full compe
tition 12 days later and has had no re-occurance
of the symptoms.
Deviation from the expected
First: Acute-on-chronic injuries more commonly
occur in compartment syndromes, but rarely oc
cur in the area reported here. The chronic aspect
of this injury could have easily been missed, since
it occurred in the off season and wasn't reported
to the athletic trainers. Since the chronic buildup
of scar tissue was a major contributor to the in
jury, we took an aggressive approach of jumpstarting the inflammatory process so that leuko
cytes could rid the area of old and new tissue
irritants. Second: Swelling in the foot and ankle
is probably more difficult to deal with in Hockey
players than in any other sport, due to the tight
fit of the skates. Until the swelling was com
pletely resolved, he could not fit into his skates.
Journal of Athletic Training
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A Chronic Ankle Injury In A Professional
Hockey Player
Karns PB, Sokolowski MS, Draper DO:
Colorado Avalanche Hockey Club, Denver,
CO, and Brigham Young University, Provo,
UT

Acute Knee/Thigh Pain In A Female
Intercollegiate Cross Country Runner
Conley D, Redmond B, Moss R, Koberna
T, Moss C: Albion College, Albion, MI

Personal Data/Pertinent Medical History
A 27 year old professional hockey player reported
to pre-season training with a two month old injury.
While he was home in Sweden during the off-sea
son, he hurt his foot while playing in a charity soc
cer game. He had undergone two months of pas
sive treatment (ice, ultrasound, ROM) in his home
land before reporting to us.
Physical Signs and Symptoms: He complained
of tenderness over the anterior talofibular and tibiofibular ligaments. His ankle motion strength was
4/5, he had full ROM and his balance was fair.
There was chronic swelling in the area and girth
was 1.5 cm greater on the injured ankle. Aside
from the pain, his main concern was getting rid of
the swelling, since he could not comfortably fit into
his skates.
Differential Diagnosis
1. Sprain of Anterior talofibular ligament
2. Sprain of Anterior tibio-fibular ligament
3. Talor dome fracture
4. Exotosis
5. Syndesmosis sprain
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/Laboratory
Tests
We referred the athlete to the team physician. Xrays and MRI's were negative with respect to bone
injury. We determined that he had a grade 2 inver
sion ankle sprain and that the swelling was due to
scar tissue.
Clinical Course
Since the swelling was chronic, we decided to reintroduce the inflammatory process to the area, with
hopes that the scar tissue and exudate would be
absorbed via phagocytosis. No NSAIDS were pre
scribed since we wanted inflammation to naturally
run its course. Our regimen included daily treat
ments of continuous 3MHz ultrasound followed by
cross-friction massage and exercise. Hockey play
ers require a high level of proprioception. We in
troduced balance activities such as dice drills, clock
drills and creative stick handling drills while his in
jured ankle tried to keep balance on a foam disk.
After activity, we applied I.C.E. and IFC to the
area. In four days, the ankle girth was equal to the
uninjured one and he could fit into his skate. He
returned to full practice two days later, and has
been symptom free since.
Deviation from the expected
Ankle sprains are not very common in ice hockey
since the skates are so tight fitting, however when
a sprain does occur, it is usually a high sprain at the
top of the skate. The athlete received this injury
while playing soccer resulting in a sprain of the
anterior talofibular and anterior tibio-fibular liga
ments. Apparently the buildup of scar tissue was
not allowing the injury to heal, thus we took an ag
gressive approach ofjump-starting the inflamma
tory process so that leukocytes could rid the area
of scar tissue. As the chronic swelling resolved,
the athlete was able to comfortably fit into his skates
and return to competition.

Personal Data: A 19-year-old female collegiate
cross-country runner, competing in the confer
ence championship meet, complained of feeling a
"pop" in her left knee while running down a small
hill just after the 1-mile mark of the 3.1-mile race.
She stated that her knee felt like it had hyperextended, popped, and gave out as she was plant
ing her left foot. Past medical history included a
complaint of generalized bilateral thigh pain four
days prior to her race. The team orthopaedist's
diagnosis was fatigue and instructions for rest and
to train as tolerated by her symptoms. Treat
ments for a season-long tendinitis in her left bi
ceps femoris tendon was also noted for which she
received moist heat packs, stretching, and ultra
sound.
Physical Signs and Symptoms: The patient was
found lying at the base of the small hill. An onthe-field evaluation was performed within five
minutes of the injury. The patient was alert and
calm although she complained of generalized knee
pain. Inspection of the knee revealed mild to
moderate swelling at and proximal to the knee
joint with no gross deformity. Palpation revealed
quadriceps, medial knee joint and medial patellar
pain. Range of motion testing was not performed
due to pain. The patient was unable to contract
her quadriceps muscles upon request. Special
tests revealed a positive Lachman test with ex
treme pain and a positive valgus stress test in
zero and 30 degrees of flexion with moderate pain.
The knee was then immobilized using a Vacuum
splint and the patient was transported via a golf
cart to the golf course clubhouse to be evaluated
by the on-site team orthopaedist. Upon arrival,
the splint was removed and a positive sag sign
was noticed. The physician repeated the
Lachman, valgus and varus stress tests with posi
tive findings. Neurovascular examination of the
left lower extremity was normal. A knee disloca
tion was suspected and the patient was trans
ported via a private family car to the nearest emer
gency room, approximately ten miles away.
Differential Diagnosis: The differential diagnosis
includes: ACL tear, MCL tear, PCL tear, LCL
tear, quadriceps muscle tear, tibial plateau/femo
ral condyle fracture(s), meniscal and/or other car
tilage injury, patellar dislocation, bone contusion,
or knee dislocation with possible neurovascular
damage.
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/Laboratory Tests:
X-rays in the emergency room revealed a commi
nuted supracondylar fracture of the femur. Fur
ther tests for bone density, hormone levels, and
metabolic abnormalities were performed. The re
sults are pending at this time.
Clinical Course: Urgent surgery was needed to
repair the fracture and to further evaluate the knee
joint. An open reduction and internal fixation of
nous passive motion machine and received physi
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cal therapy. The patient was discharged after three
days to go home for one week before returning to
school. Following the physician's instructions,
she began working on quad/hamstring strengthen
ing, straight leg raises, and range of motion limited
to 90 degrees. Approximately two weeks fol
lowing surgery, the athlete stumbled and fell while
wearing her brace. New sets of x-rays revealed a
3-5 degree bend in the surgical plate. She was
then placed in a long leg cast for three weeks. Xrays following cast removal showed early ossifi
cation of the fracture site. The athlete was then
placed back in her original brace and rehabilitation
resumed.
Deviation from the Expected: Femur fractures
are rare in sports and when they occur, are most
frequently seen in contact sports like football,
hockey, or soccer. In distance runners, stress frac
tures represent the more common femur fracture.
The physical signs of a distal femoral fracture,
such as deformity and muscle rigidity and con
traction can mimic those seen in other serious
knee injuries. The subjective signs such as com
plaints of extreme pain, pain behaviors, and symp
toms of shock are variable from patient to pa
tient. Together, the clinical picture presented by
these signs and symptoms make it challenging for
the athletic trainer to accurately assess this type
of injury on the field.

Knee Injury In A Collegiate Football
Athlete
Chelik JA, Gay MR, Salvaterra GF,
Sebastianelli WJ, Tsang KW: Pennsylvania
State University, Center for Sports
Medicine, University Park, PA
Personal Data/Medical History: A 22-year-old
Division I collegiate football player injured his left
knee during a football practice. Analysis of the
practice video revealed a position of external tibial
rotation with knee flexion beyond 90° while he was
engaged in a block. He complained of sharp pain
on the medial aspect of the knee and also pain stem
ming from within the knee joint. No bony deformi
ties or other abnormalities were presented.
Physical Signs and Symptoms: Upon initial
evaluation laxity in the knee was found with a (+)
posterior drawer test with an end point, (+) valgus
stress test at 0° and 30°, and minor laxity with a
Lachman's test and anterior drawer test.
Differential Diagnosis: Anterior Cruciate Liga
ment Sprain, Posterior Cruciate Ligament Sprain,
Medial Collateral Ligament Sprain, Medial Menis
cus Tear
Diagnostic Imaging: Radiographs were nega
tive for bony involvement of the tibial plateau or
femoral condyles. A MRI scan revealed a grade2 injury to the MCL with residual fiber continuity
from the femur to the tibia, indicating an incom
plete tear. The MRI also revealed a grade-2 injury
to the PCL with residual fibers intact, indicating an
incomplete tear. Remaining structures surround
ing the knee were unaffected. A diagnosis was
made of a grade-2 injury to both the PCL and MCL
of the left knee.
Clinical Course: Based on the presence of in
tact fibers in both the PCL and MCL a decision
was made to treat this injury non-operatively. Con
servative treatment involved the utilization of TENS
to decrease pain and galvanic stimulation to delay
muscular atrophy. Diclofenac (VERMED, Bel
lows Falls, VT) was applied via phonophoresis to
decrease inflammation and to increase fibroblastic
activity. Initially, range of motion was controlled
by straight leg immobilization. Strength protocol
was based on standard guidelines established for
non-operative rehabilitation of posterior cruciate
ligament and medial collateral ligament sprains.
Isometric, isokinetic and isotonic strengthening be
gan at 0°-60° of knee flexion then progressed to
90° of knee flexion. At 8 weeks hamstring strength
ening from 0°-30° of knee flexion was initiated.
Gastrocnemius contraction during hamstring
strengthening decreased the amount of posterior
tibial translation. A progression of treadmill walk
ing to light jogging was also initiated at that time.
Deviation from the Expected: The mechanism
of injury described by the athlete and observed in
the video represents an atypical mechanism for a
combined knee injury of this nature. External tibial
rotation and excessive knee flexion usually result
in trauma to the ACL, not the PCL. This injury is
also unique as the incidence of a combined sprain
of the PCL and MCL is uncommon. In deciding
the mode of treatment, surgical repair or non-op
erative rehabilitation, the involvement of other struc-

tures in the knee joint, such as the arcuate liga
ment, must be examined. Magnetic Resonance
Imaging should be utilized concomitantly with musculoskeletal testing in determining structural integ
rity. In this case, MRI scans revealed incomplete
tears of the MCL and PCL but more significantly,
no involvement of other structures. If conserva
tive treatment is ineffective in re-establishing knee
stability, surgical intervention may be indicated.
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Posterior Ankle Pain In A High School
Soccer Player
Fletcher R, Brooks P: University of
Kentucky, Sports Medicine, Lexington,
KY
Personal Data
A 17 year-old female athlete presented to the Sports
Medicine clinic. She reported having been injured
the night before during a high school soccer game.
The athlete stated she was attempting to make a
pass. While striking the ball with her ankle plantarflexed and everted, an opposing player trapped the
ball. Upon impact with the ball, pain was immedi
ate, felt in the posterior aspect of the ankle. She
was unable to continue play. Per advisement of
onsite medical personnel she began ambulating, nonweight bearing, with crutches.
In 1996, she had surgery to repair an anterior
talofibiilar ligament and lateral malleolus fracture
of her right ankle.
Physical Signs and Symptoms
On physical exam, the athlete was swollen around
her medial and lateral malleolus. Upon palpation
she had pain behind both medial and lateral malleoli with the most pain being behind the lateral
malleolus. She had a positive anterior drawer, posi
tive stressed eversion, a positive bump, and a posi
tive passive plantar flexion test. She had negative
tibiofibular compression, and Thompson tests. She
scaled a 2/5 on stressed dorsiflexion, stressed plan
tar flexion, stressed eversion, and stressed inver
sion. Strength testing was complicated by pain.
Differential Diagnoses
Fracture of the Talus
Achilles tendonitis/tenosynovitis
Retrocalcaneal bursitis
Peroneal tendonitis
Os Trigonitis/Os Trigonum fracture
Results of Diagnostic Imaging
On review of radiographs, the images showed a
small, nonunion fragment at the base of the medial
malleolus, which appeared to be old and corticated.
Additionally, there was an os trigonum fracture of
the talus.
Clinical Course
The athlete was removed from practice and placed
in a moon boot for a period of three weeks. During
that time, she was allowed to continue conditioning
on a bike, wearing the boot.
Physical evaluation completed during the follow up
visit revealed decreased swelling around the malleoli, and no pain upon palpation. Follow up radio
graphs revealed a complete healing of the chip frac
ture. The athlete was removed from the moon
boot, given a strengthening and stretching program
and placed in a prophylactic ankle brace for prac
tice and games.
She was released to play after successfully com
pleting a return to participation program. She re
turned and completed the soccer season without
complications and is now participating in basket
ball.
Deviation from Expected
Os trigonum injuries are a painful condition, often
overlooked as peroneal tendonitis or Achilles' ten
donitis. It is commonly found in seven percent of
S-98

the adult population. Although the mechanism
of injury may be consistent with os trigonum frac
ture, without a bone scan or radiographs this con
dition often goes untreated. More uniquely, the
typical os trigonum fracture does not heal and
results in the surgical removal of the chipped bone.
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Acute Knee Pain In A High School
Football Player
Ullery LR, Johnson D, Brautigan B:
University of Kentucky, Hospital Section
of Sports Medicine, Lexington, KY

Femur Fractures During Collegiate
Football Game
Durney B: Desert Orthopedic Center,
Rancho Mirage, CA
How common are mid-shaft femur fractures in
football? Have you ever seen two fractures in the
same game, on the same team? I've never seen
one such fracture during a football game, let alone
two. This case presentation is to make athletic
trainers and physicians covering football games
aware that this can and has happened.
On October 10,1992, during a College of the Desert
(COD) football game, two players from COD
incurred mid-shaft femur fractures. The first
player, age 22, a fullback caught a short pass mid
way through the second quarter of play, was hit
simultaneously by two defenders. He felt and
heard a "snap", he knew immediately it was bro
ken. The school's trainer and physician noted an
obvious left mid-shaft femur deformity. The ath
lete was transported by ambulance to a local hos
pital. While the ambulance was still at the hospi
tal, the second player, age 20, a linebacker, was
attempting to make a tackle when a lineman fell
on his right leg. The mechanism of injury sug
gested a possible knee injury. He had an injury to
this knee a few weeks earlier. While performing a
lockman exam (anterior cruciate laxity test), it was
noted that motion was coming from the mid-fe
mur, not the knee joint. We stabilized the leg and
waited for another ambulance to transport the
player to the same hospital.
Emergency room X-rays revealed nearly identical
mid-shaft femur fractures. The orthopedic trauma
surgeon was called in for surgical consultation.
Mid-shaft femur fractures can produce a large
amount of hemorrhaging and hematoma. It is im
portant to prevent motion at the fracture site (im
mobilize) and if indicated operate as soon as pos
sible. Both athletes underwent surgical repairs
using an intramedulary rod with proximal and distal
interlocking screws. They both spent two days
in the hospital.
Early callous formation was seen on x-ray at the
time of staple removal two weeks post-op.
Weight bearing (WB) was increased to tolerance
starting at week two, increasing to full WB by six
weeks. Physical therapy initially consisted of
CPM to prevent knee stiffness. Active range of
motion exercises of the hip and knee were started
at two weeks post-op as well as stationary bicy
cling. Active and passive strengthening began at
one month post-op. Monthly x-ray checks re
vealed excellent healing. Objective findings at
three months post-op; both players had full range
of motion of the knee and hip, normal gait, and 5/
5 strength to all muscle groups tested. Bilateral
measurements of both thighs on each athlete were
symmetrical. Subjectively neither athlete reported
any pain.
Neither player returned to football due to noninjury related personal reasons. It was recom
mended to them not to play unless they had the
IM (Intramedulary) rods removed. This could
have been performed as early as one year after
surgery. Both players live out of this area and

have been lost to further follow up.
Reasons for these two injuries were pondered for
months. Both players denied steroid use. Bone
density scans were performed and were well
within normal limits. Review of game films did
not reveal any abnormal tackling techniques or
even similar forces of contact. These injuries are
rare, but certainly can occur. It's important that
everyone be aware of this type of injury and the
proper treatment.

Personal Data
17 yr old black male 6ft 2in football player who
injured his right knee while carrying the football.
He was tackled and landed on the anterior aspect
of his knee with foot in maximal plantarflexion. He
got up and walked off the field complaining of pain.
His pain was a 9 on a scale with 10 being the high
est. He was unable to return to activity. Patient
was put on crutches and sent into clinic.
Physical Signs and Symptoms
On physical exam he had a positive moderate ef
fusion, medial joint line tenderness as well as pain
over origin of insertion of MCL. He also had posterolateral pain, which was increased with forced
extension of knee. The patient lacked full exten
sion by a few degrees and could only flex comfort
ably to about 95 degrees . He had a negative
Lachman. After one week, the patient returned to
the clinic with his MRI. His swelling had mark
edly improved and his knee was much easier to
examine. He continued to have pain over the me
dial side of his knee both with direct palpation over
the origin of MCL as well as with Valgus testing.
Lachmans test was still negative. However, with
flexion of the knee at 90 degrees, there was an
obvious step-off of the medial plateau consistent
with a PCL rupture. He had a grade III posterior
drawer testing.
Differential Diagnosis
MCL Sprain
MCL Sprain with medial meniscus
PCL Sprain with medial meniscus
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/Laboratory
Tests
Plain x-rays were obtained which revealed no bony
abnormalities. A magnetic resonance image (MRI)
was obtained which showed disruption of the PCL
approximately 1 ° cm. from it's inferior attach
ment, with diffusely abnormal signal throughout the
ligament. All other ligaments appear to be intact.
Clinical Course
A PCL reconstruction was done using a fresh fro
zen patellar tendon allograft. Through arthroscopy
the disruption of the PCL was confirmed at its tibial
insertion. Patient was placed in a post-op brace
and locked in full extension. He was to undergo no
flexion, but perform calf pumps. At two weeks he
was allowed to perform passive flexion only and
straight leg raises.
Deviation from Expected
A PCL injury is not as rare in collision sports as it
once used to be, but the treatment and evaluation
is one that is very complicated. Unlike ACL inju
ries, the PCL rupture does not elicit instability in
the patient. The chief complaint of a PCL rupture
is usually pain. Therefore, it is difficult to evaluate
this injury acutely. After a period of time, one week
in this case, a thorough examination can be per
formed to detect any ligamentous injury.
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Knee Injury In A High School Wrestler
Alcorn S: University of Kentucky, Sports
Medicine Center, Lexington, KY

Hip Pain In A High School Soccer
Player
Jacobs D, Gorzyca S: Division of
Orthopedics and Sports Medicine,
University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY
PERSONAL DATA

The athlete in this case report is a 17-year-old fe
male high school soccer player. She weighs 110
pounds and is 5'8". During pre-game introduc
tions, she slipped in the mud while running and
landed on her knees. Her weight displaced on to
her left leg. She tried to stand and fell to the ground.
PHYSICAL SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS
She was observed lying on her left side with knees
bent toward her chest. No obvious deformity was
noted. She denied weakness, numbness, and tin
gling in her left leg. She stated that she heard a
pop and was unable to bear weight on her left leg.
The patient only complained of pain in her left hip.
Her left lower extremity was immobilized and she
was transported to a local emergency room. The
neurological and vascular exams were normal. Xrays were obtained.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
1. Hip flexor strain
2. Hip flexor avulsion
3. Hip contusion
4. Femoral tumor fracture
5. Hip dislocation/acetabulum fracture
DIAGNOSITIC IMAGING
X-rays revealed a left hip dislocation with a poste
rior column and posterior wall acetabulum frac
ture.

of injury can occur with a forcible adduction or
abduction of the femur with some degree of ex
tension or flexion and internal or external rota
tion. 2/3 of all hip dislocations / fractures occur in
young adults. Although hip dislocations do occur
in competitive athletes, it is usually a result of
high-energy trauma. A hip dislocation in a gym
nast has been reported in literature.
Strengthening of the muscles surrounding the hip
should be stressed to prevent such injuries. If the
injury does occur, it is important to know the
techniques in reducing a hip dislocation.

CLINICAL COURSE

The reduction of a hip dislocation is urgent. There
are many techniques to reduce a hip dislocation.
To eliminate added trauma to the hip such as a
fracture to the femoral head, vascular problems or
early onset of arthritis, an operative reduction and
internal fixation of her left acetabulum was per
formed. The patient tolerated the procedure well.
Sensation and strength remained normal in her left
lower extremity. She was mobilized and functional
mobility training was performed At one week post
operative, she was able to partially weight bear by
touching her foot down lightly. Her left hip range
of motion was normal with respect to flexion and
frontal plane movement of adduction and abduc
tion. The patient was able to perform a seated hip
flexion maneuver.
Resistance exercises were avoided to maintain hip
stability. She was to maintain muscle strength in
the hip, knee and ankle joint through range of mo
tion and isometric exercises. She then began gait
training from partial to frill weight bearing and started
a pool exercise protocol for strengthening.
She was told that she should be able to return to
routine activities but should avoid activities with
running or competitive contact sports. This patient
was an exchange student so failed to return for
follow up x-rays.
DEVIATION FROM EXPECTED
It takes a great amount offeree to dislocate a hip.
A majority of these injuries occur from auto acci
dents. Other than auto accidents the mechanism
S-100
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Personal Data
17-year-old wrestler, approximately 150 pounds,
was helped into the training room complaining of
a knee injury. He stated that during
practice someone "shot" into the medial side of
his right knee with his foot planted. He felt four
or five "pops" as he fell. He has no significant
history of injury to his knees.
Physical Signs and Symptoms
He was in severe pain during the exam. After
ohpening in full extension to varus stress, his knee
was immobilized and his mother was called to
transport him to the emergency room. He had
full range of motion in his foot and ankle as well
as full sensation. Pulses were 2+ equally sym
metrical. There was no swelling as compared bi
laterally.
Differential Diagnosis
1) LCLTear
2) MCLTear
3) LCL/PCLTear
4) LCL/ACLTear
5) LCL/ACL/PCLTear
Results of Diagnostic Imaging
At the emergency room X-rays were obtained
which were normal. The extent of the injury was
not determined and he was instructed to follow
up in our clinic. When he came into the clinic, he
was having symptoms of tingling in the dorsum
of his foot and was having difficulty moving it.
After a positive Lachman test, positive posterior
sag and 3+ varus stress test, a knee dislocation
was diagnosed. An MR! confirmed this diagno
sis. There was a complete rupture of the ACL,
PCL and LCL. There was also a contusion injury
to the peroneal nerve.
Clinical Course
Due to the severity of his injury, surgery was
performed as soon a possible. The anterior cruci
ate and posterior cruciate ligaments were recon
structed with allografts, the lateral collateral com
plex was repaired and the peroneal nerve was re
leased.
He was progressed conservatively in rehabilita
tion with emphasis on range of motion and
quadricep tone the first three months and strength
thereafter. He is now doing well and wrestling
again. After being state runner-up his sophomore
year and missing last season, he has high hopes
this year.
Deviation from the Expected
A multi-ligament knee injury is a serious, limb
threatening injury. Proper management is essen
tial. This is the first knee dislocation in wrestling
that I have experienced and could find no others
throughout my literature search. With a peroneal
nerve contusion, this athlete faced long odds to
regain normal function. Today he is not only
walking without problem, but thanks to his hard
work and some help from above, he is wrestling
again.______________________

Lateral Ankle Reconstruction In A
Female Collegiate Volleyball Player
Kauffman KE, Stemmans CL: Athletic
Training Department, Indiana State
University, Terre Haute, IN

An Ankle Injury In A Collegiate
Softball Player
DiPrete G, Elder C: Southeast Missouri
State University, Cape Girardeau, MO

Personal Data: A 19 year-old female collegiate
volleyball player presented with a history of re
peated lateral ankle sprains. As a middle player, a
position that requires numerous hitting and block
ing patterns, she suffered a left anterior talofibular
sprain. Physical Signs and Symptoms: The ath
lete suffered from pain and instability for approxi
mately eight months. Her instability was present
with inversion and plantarflexion. Functional pain
increased with plantarflexion. She had no edema,
a positive Anterior Drawer Test with no endpoint, and a positive Talar Tilt Test with no endpoint. She was point tender over the os trigonum, the sinus tarsi, and anterolateral ankle. The
posterior tibial pulse was not palpable on the
affected ankle. Differential Diagnosis: Differ
ential diagnosis included a fifth metatarsal stress
fracture, a Lis Franc sprain, and avulsed peroneal
tendons. Results ofDiagnostic Testing: Irregu
larities revealed through radiography included a
small os trigonum on the posterior ankle, and an
increased degree of ankle inversion with a stress
x-ray. Clinical Course: The diagnosis was left
chronic ankle instability and an anterior and pos
terior ankle impingement with an os trigonum.
Surgery included a posterior debridement with
the removal of the os trigonum, anterior debride
ment, and a Brostrum lateral ankle reconstruc
tion. Immobilization included a walking boot for
5 weeks. During that time she performed range of
motion exercises along with proprioception and
cardiovascular endurance exercises. Four weeks
post-op the athlete discontinued using the walk
ing book. She began using an ASO™ functional
brace. Rehabilitation progressed with more ag
gressive range of motion and proprioception ex
ercises, manual resistance exercises, calf raises,
affected leg balancing exercises and sports spe
cific exercises with serving. The athlete progressed
to blocking and hitting approaches. At 7 weeks
post-op, the athlete experienced a decrease in pain
and instability symptoms. Deviation From Ex
pected: Symptomatic os trigonum syndrome af
fects only ten percent of the population even
though it is present half of all ankles. Scar tissue
deposited due to the chronic nature of injury
blocked the palpation of the posterior tibial ar
tery. The athlete excelled at rehabilitation and re
turned to volleyball three weeks before expected.

Personal Data/Medical History:
A 20 year old female collegiate softball player
(ht. 64 inches and wt. 129 Ibs) was sprinting form
second to third base trying to beat the throw from
the left fielder and at the last instant decided not
to slide. As she was trying to stop on the base
her left foot slipped and her left ankle dislocated.
This athlete has no prior history of ankle injury.
Physical Signs and Symptoms:
There was immediate disability and obvious de
formity. Dorsal pedal and Tibial pulses were
present. Two abrasions were noted, one over the
talar dome, which was small in nature and one
about the size of a nickel just superior to the
lateral malleolus. EMS was activated immedi
ately and the athlete was transported to the hos
pital where a closed reduction was performed.
Differential Diagnosis:
Posterior dislocation of the talus without associ
ated fracture
Paresthesia of fourth and fifth toes and over talar
dome
Results of Diagnostic Imaging:
Pre-reduction x-rays show a posterior disloca
tion of the talus of the left ankle. Post-reduction
x-rays show no apparent fractures, however they
do show slight talar tilt (3mm) and a small area of
depression on the lateral portion of the superior
talus possibly indicating damage to the articular
cartilage.
Clinical Course:
A closed reduction was performed at the hospi
tal, the athlete was placed in a posterior leg splint
and on crutches in non weight bearing. She fol
lowed up with an Orthopaedic surgeon the next
day. The athlete complained of paresthesia in her
fourth and fifth toes and over the talar dome. At
this point she was placed in a cast boot locked in
full dorsiflexion. The athlete was instructed to
wear the boot twenty four hours a day. Two
weeks after the initial injury the athlete was al
lowed to begin toe touching while ambulating and
progress as tolerated. The athlete still complained
of paresthesia in her fourth and fifth toes and
over the talar dome. At this point rehabilitation
began with progressive resistive exercise for dor
siflexion and plantarflexion only. The cast boot
was also given 10 degrees of plantarflexion and 10
degrees of dorsiflexion. The athlete's initial ac
tive range of motion was 23 degrees of dorsiflex
ion and 79 degrees of plantarflexion. Her active
range of motion returned fairly quickly with the
exception of extreme dorsiflexion. Three and a
half weeks after the injury the cast boot was
opened to 20 degrees of dorsiflexion and
plantarflexion. She reported improvement in the
areas of paresthesia. At four and a half weeks the
athlete was given unrestricted range of motion in
the cast boot and reported near normal sensation
in the areas where paresthesia had occurred. Five
weeks after the initial injury, x-rays show satis

factory alignment of the talus and the athlete was
full weight bearing in the cast boot. Additionally,
we were able to begin an all inclusive rehabilita
tion protocol including resistive exercises for dor
siflexion, plantarflexion, inversion, eversion,
strength and endurance exercise and propriocep
tion exercise. Approximately eight weeks after
the injury the athlete began jogging with a sup
portive brace. Her main complaint at this time is
soreness and tightness over the posterior tibialis
tendon as it crosses behind the medial malleolus.
We are attempting to address this complaint by
using thermal therapy including hot whirlpool,
continuous ultrasound and static stretching. Re
habilitation is continuing with the goal for her to
return to full competition by march.
Deviation from the Expected:
This case is unique in that ankle dislocations in
athletics are very rare and ankle dislocations with
no associated fracture are extremely rare. In my
attempt to obtain information about this type of
injury, I discovered that there was little informa
tion available and that this was a unique injury.
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Bilateral Sesamoid Pain Of The Great
Toe In A Collegiate Gymnast
Webster K.J, Rund MA, Lawerence S,
Mair SD: Department of Athletics,
Division of Orthopaedics, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, KY
Personal Data/Medical History
An 18-year old, 5'5", 147 pound female Division I
gymnast while performing on the vault apparatus
in February 2000, landed awkwardly, causing in
jury to the left, 1 st metatarsophalangeal joint. The
athlete finished the meet and competed for the re
mainder of the season, but on a limited basis due to
pain. As the season progressed the athlete devel
oped pain bilaterally in the area of the 1 st metatar
sophalangeal joints. However, the left extremity
was more painful. Athlete presented with mild bi
lateral hallux valgus deformity. Athlete stated his
tory of bilateral 1 s' metatarsophalangeal/sesamoid
joint pain.
Physical signs and symptoms
Upon examination the athlete presented with mini
mal edema, no ecchymosis or obvious deformity,
and generalized pain over the 1 s1 metatarsopha
langeal joint. ROM and strength measurements
were painful, but normal when compared bilater
ally. Athlete walked with a slight antalgic gait while
walking bare-foot, but symptoms were reduced in
athletic shoes. The athlete was treated conserva
tively for metatarsophalangeal joint/sesamoid pain
with limited improvement. Treatment included
NSAID's, rest, stretching & strengthening exer
cises, various modalities (cryotherapy & ultra
sound), and protective padding (douser pads, and
orthotics with sesamoid cut-out) for pressure re
duction. Athlete was seen by the team orthopae
dist and continued conservative treatment for bi
lateral sesamoiditis. Physician prescribed ionto
phoresis, massage with ketacam gel, and Vioxx (25
mg/day). Athlete reported limited improvement
over the summer with extended rest and conser
vative treatment.
Differential Diagnosis
1. sesamoid fracture
2. bipartite sesamoid
3. sesamoiditis
4. 1 st metatarsophalangeal sprain
5. flexor hallucis brevis tendinitis
Results of Diagnositc Imaging
MR1, bone scan, and x-rays suggested bilateral
symptomatic, bipartite tibial sesamoids.
Clinical Course
The final decision for treatment was surgical inter
vention of the left extremity to remove the tibial
sesamoid and soft tissue repair. The decision for
treatment of the tibial sesamoid on the right ex
tremity will be determined at the conclusion of the
2001 season. After surgery the athlete ambulated
with crutches in a hard-soled shoe for the first week,
was full-weight bearing in the hard-soled shoe at
two weeks, and continued to wear the hard-soled
shoe for six weeks. The goals for the initial two
weeks were to treat edema and pain with cryo
therapy and anti-inflammatory medication. Active
and passive range of motion began at two weeks
post-operative. Strengthening exercises were
S-102

started at four weeks. At six weeks the athlete
began wearing tennis shoes with orthotics with a
sesamoid cut-out and began a walking progres
sion program. As walking increased without pain,
light jogging in tennis shoes was implemented
which progressed to sprinting and agility drills in
tennis shoes. As activity levels increased without
symptoms sport specific tasks were incorpo
rated. Presently, the athlete has begun light ac
tivities on the balance beam, uneven bars, and
vault apparatus without the aid of tennis shoes
and is asymptomatic.
Deviation from the expected
Bilateral, bipartite sesamoids is a relatively rare
condition present in only 5-30% of patients. A
review of the literature confirms that this is an
unusual and difficult problem to treat in the ath
letic population, given the significant loads placed
on the sesamoids with athletic endeavors.
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Free Communications, Poster Presentations: Reliability/Validity
Friday, June 22, 1 :OOPM-5:OOPM, South Lobby, Level 1; authors present from 4:OOPM-5:OOPM
Validity Of The Biodex™ System 3 Pro
Isokinetic Dynamometer Position,
Torque And Velocity Measurements
Drouin JM, Valovich TC, Shultz SJ,
Perrin DH, Gansneder BM: University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, VA

Reliability Of The Biodex™ System 3
Pro Isokinetic Dynamometer Velocity,
Torque And Position Measurements
Valovich TC, Drouin JM, Shultz SJ,
Perrin DH, Gansneder BM: University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, VA

Modulation Of The Soleus H-Reflex
With Jendrassik Maneuver During
Voluntary Contraction Of The
Corresponding Muscle
Tsuruike M, Koceja DM: Sports
Psychology Lab, Osaka University of
Health and Sport Sciences, Osaka, Japan,
and Motor Control Lab, Indiana
University-Bloomington, Bloomington, IN

Objective: To validate the accuracy and stability
of position, torque and concentric velocity mea
surements provided by a new generation
isokinetic dynamometer the Biodex™ System 3
Pro. Methods: The validity of each parameter
(position, torque and concentric velocity) was
assessed by comparing selected measures to a cri
terion measure. Position was validated by select
ing isometric protocols to move an unweighted
lever arm at 5° increments through the available
range of motion of the dynamometer (309°). Po
sition at each increment was measured using the
raw voltage signal from the dynamometer and an
inclinometer magnetically attached to the lever
arm. These measures were compared to the crite
rion measure of the selected position in the Biodex
software protocol. Isometric torque was vali
dated by hanging 6 different calibrated weights
(5, 15,25, 35, 50, 651b) from the lever arm, per
pendicular to the gravitational force. Torque from
the Biodex software program and the torque raw
voltage signals were recorded. These measures
were compared to the criterion measure of calcu
lated torque (torque = force X moment arm). Ve
locity was validated by manually accelerating the
lever arm until it was in a gravity dependent posi
tion. The weighted lever arm then continued its
movement through the available gravity depen
dent arc of motion. The velocity raw voltage
signal and position raw voltage signal were re
corded through a selected gravity dependent 90°
arc of motion. The position raw voltage signal
was differentiated over time to obtain a calculated
velocity. These two measures were compared to
the criterion of actual velocity selected in the
Biodex isokinetic protocol (30,60,90,120,150,
180,210,240,270,300,400,450,500 °/s). Each
measure was compared to its respective criterion
measure by calculating an intraclass con-elation
coefficient (ICC) and the coefficient of variation
of the method error (CVME). Results: All ICCs
were .99 for position and torque with CVME rang
ing from 0% to 3% and 0% to 2% respectively.
ICCs and CVME ranged from .97 to .99 and 0% to
6% for velocity. Conclusion: The Biodex™ Sys
tem 3 Pro Isokinetic Dynamometer provides valid
and accurate measures of torque and position in
ranges normally used in clinical and research set
tings. However, we noted substantial variations
between the criterion and measured velocities re
corded at speeds exceeding 300 °/s. Future re
search should evaluate the potential limitations
and physiological ability of single joint assess
ment within the higher spectrum of velocities in
vestigated in this study.

Objective: To assess the mechanical reliability
of position, torque and velocity measurements of
a new generation isokinetic dynamometer, the
Biodex™ System 3. Methods: Trial-to-trial and
day-to-day reliability of each parameter was mea
sured by performing three trials on two separate
days. Position was assessed by selecting isomet
ric protocols to move an unweighted lever arm at
5° increments through the dynamometer's avail
able range of motion (309°). At each increment,
the raw voltage signal from the dynamometer and
angular measures from an inclinometer magneti
cally attached to the lever arm were recorded. The
system's torque measures were assessed isometrically by hanging six different calibrated weights
(5, 15,25, 35, 50, 651b) from the lever arm, per
pendicular to the gravitational force. Torque val
ues were recorded from the dynamometer's raw
voltage signal, derived from the Biodex™ soft
ware program, and through manual calculation of
the torque of the system (torque = force X mo
ment arm). Velocity was assessed by placing a
calibrated 1 Olb weight on the end of the lever ami
and manually accelerating it into a gravity depen
dent position. Through a 90° arc of motion, ve
locity was recorded from the dynamometer's raw
voltage signal for velocity and by differentiating
the position raw voltage signal by time. Using
isokinetic velocity spectrum protocols, velocity
was tested over a range of velocities from 30-400
°/s in 30° increments, and at 450 and 500°/s. Trial
and day-to-day reliability were evaluated using
intraclass correlation coefficient ICC (2,1) and (2,
k), respectively, and the standard error of the
measurement (SEM). Results: Trial reliability
ICCs for all measures were .99. SEMs for posi
tion ranged from .47 to .68; torque ranged from 0
to .39; and velocity ranged from 9.35 to 11.56.
Day-to-day reliability ICCs for all measures were
.99. SEMs for position were .58, and ranged from
.29-.57 fortorque and 5.07-5.7 for velocity. Con
clusion: The Biodex™ System 3 demonstrates
an acceptable mechanical reliability on all param
eters tested for both clinical and research pur
poses. However, a systematic shift in velocity
occurred at speeds at or exceeding 300°/s. Future
research should investigate the physiological per
formance consistency of these measures.

Objective: The Jendrassik Maneuver (JM), or up
per extremity muscle contraction, has been shown
to facilitate the size of the Hoffmann reflex (Hreflex). The size of the H-reflex increases during
voluntary contraction of corresponding muscle, and
this increase is related to the amount of the back
ground EMG activity. Therefore, it has been sug
gested that the size of the H-reflex can be modu
lated by either supraspinal or segmental mecha
nisms. The purpose of this study was to compare
the modulation of the soleus H-reflex response to
JM conditioning of the corresponding muscle and
no contraction. Methods: Eight neurologically
healthy young subjects were tested in the supine
position laying on a glideboard (Total Gym®). So
leus H-reflex were elicited in two experimental
conditions: control H-refiexes and H-reflexes con
ditioned with a JM. The glideboard was inclined 28
degrees. All subjects were tested on two foot po
sitions: 1) with their feet on the platform and 2) on
squat stand. In both positions, the knee joint's and
ankle joint's were set at zero degrees of flexion.
All subjects maintained calf muscles in an isomet
ric contraction with the approximately 50% of their
body weight during their feet laying on the squat
stand, whereas no contraction on the platform. To
compare the size of H-reflex between two condi
tions, a stimulus intensity at 1.1 times motor thresh
old of the M response was used for each subject.
To ensure experimental control, subjects did not
show a difference in the size of the trial M re
sponse between the JM trials and the control trials
on either platform or squat board. Results: To de
termine the effects of JM facilitation, all subjects
demonstrated a significant increase (p<.05) in the
size of the H-reflex. The size of H-reflex in feet
laying on the platform was significantly higher
(p<.05) in both control and JM conditions than with
feet laying on the squat board. However, the amount
of the H-reflex gain was less on the platform (26%)
than on the squat board (30%). These results dem
onstrate differential modulation of motoneuron ex
citability with regards to supraspinal and segmen
tal information. Supported in part, by a Research
Grant from MESSC Japan (Grant # 11780049)
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Reliability And Correlation Of Maximal
Isotonic (1 RM), Isokinetic, And Isometric
Strength Measures OfThe Triceps
Rubley MD, Knight KL, Brucker JB:
Human Performance Research Center,
Brigham Young University, Provo, UT

Reliability Of Two Methods Assessing
The Ankle Muscle-Joint-Complex
Stiffness During Functional Activities
Ju YY, Riemann BL, Lephart SM:
Neuromuscular Research Laboratory,
Musculoskeletal Research Center,
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery,
University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA

The Validity Of Clarke's Sign In
Assessing Chondromalacia Patella
Doberstein ST, Burr PO, Neuenfeldt DW:
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, La
Crosse, WI

Objective: To determine the reliability of Iso
tonic (1RM) strength measures of the triceps
muscle on the non-dominate arm and its correla
tion with isokinetic and isometric strength mea
sures.
Design and Setting: A 2 x 3 factorial design
with repeated measures guided this study. The
independent variables were test type (isotonic,
isokinetic, and isometric), and day (1 & 2). The
dependent variable was maximal force generated.
Subjects were randomly assigned using a balanced
Latin Square to 1 of 6 test orders and tested at the
same time of day ± ° hr.
Subjects: Twelve males (age = 28.8 ± 6.5 yrs,
Wt = 87.5 ±14.0 kg, Ht= 182.9+ 4.8 cm) volun
teered to participate. IRB approval was obtained.
Measurements: Isotonic strength (kg) was mea
sured using a 1 RM during a triceps press down
exercise on a Universal Gym weight stack. The
isokinetic and isometric tests measured triceps
force (N) using a Biodex System 3. The isokinetic
test required the subjects to maximally contract
the biceps and triceps concentrically through a
full range of motion (>120°) for 3 repetitions.
Three 5-sec maximal isometric triceps contrac
tions were performed at 75° of elbow flexion.
Subjects were given 2 min rest between trials and
tests. The 1 RM weight lifted during the isotonic
elbow extension and the peak torque of the maxi
mal isokinetic and isometric contractions of the
triceps were used for analysis. A MANOVA was
run to determine differences between days. A
correlation was computed between tests for each
day and within each test across days.
Results: There was no difference in strength
between days for either isotonic, isokinetic, and
isometric strength tests. The strength tests be
tween days 1 & 2 were highly correlated (iso
tonic, r = 0.88, isokinetic, r = 0.91, and isometric,
r = 0.96). The isometric test was moderately
correlated to the isokinetic test on both days 1
and 2 (r = 0.76), but other combinations were
poorly correlated: isotonic and isokinetic on day
1 (r = 0.33) and day 2 (r = 0.41), the isotonic and
isometric on day 1 and day 2 (r = 0.12).
Conclusion: Isotonic (1 RM), Isokinetic, and
Isometric measures of maximal triceps strength
appear to be reliable but not interchangeable. It
appears that the three methods measure different
aspects of maximal strength. The moderate cor
relation of isokinetic and isometric peak torque
may be because isokinetic peak torque occurred
near the position of isometric testing.

Previous research has evaluated the ankle musclejoint-complex (MJC) stiffness in non-functional
conditions. To dynamically evaluate this biomechanical property in vivo, ankle MJC stiffness
should be also assessed in functional activities. The
purpose of this study was to evaluate the
intersession reliability of two methods of series
elastic stiffness assessment during landing and hop
ping. Fifteen young healthy volunteers (10 males,
5 females, age -27.33 ±4.03 yrs, height= 171.27
± 9.22 cm, weight = 70.39 + 14.24 Kg) were tested
three times with 48 hours between tests. For land
ing stiffness (LS), subjects stepped off a 16 cm
platform landing with the ball of foot of the nondominant leg on a force plate (Bertec Inc., Colum
bus, OH). Subjects were instructed to land with
the body as a stiff unit and to keep balance on the
ball of foot after landing. Using the oscillation fre
quency and damping of the force data collected at
1000 Hz, the stiffness of a theoretical spring-withviscosity model was calculated. For hopping stiff
ness (HS), subjects continuously hopped on a force
plate by the non-dominant leg at a rate of two hops
per second. Subjects were instructed to hop with
out heel contact on the force plate. Using the dis
placement of center of mass derived from the force
data (lOOOHz), the stiffness of a theoretical com
pression-spring model was calculated. The mean
± SD and intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC
(2,1)) were 22.165 ± 4.2 kN/m and .87 (standard
error of measurement = 1.45 kN/m) for LS and
12.87 ± 3.1 kN/m and .86 (standard error of mea
surement = 1.16 kN/m) for HS. The correlation
coefficient of the stiffness values from the two
methods showed moderate correlation (r = .59).
We concluded that these two methods provide a
reliable way to indirectly assess the ankle MJC stiff
ness. Further research is needed to determine the
validity of these two testing methods.

Objective: The NATA Athletic Training Educa
tional Competencies require students to be clini
cally proficient in a number of clinical evaluative
techniques. One such technique is Clarke's sign
(CS) or the patellofemoral grind test. This clinical
test involves an active quadriceps contraction fol
lowing manual distal displacement of the patella
into the femoral trochlear groove. Most textbooks
discuss the limitations of CS for detecting chondromalacia patella (CP) and its potential high rate
of false positives. The purpose of this study was
to evaluate the clinical and practical effectiveness
of CS in assessing CP in subjects with apparently
healthy knees. Design and Setting: As all sub
jects had no knee pain or history of CP. The false
positive rate was determined by the percentage of
positive tests for all trials. Subjects: One hundred
four college-aged, healthy subjects (M=49, F=55,
age=20.5±1.9 years, mass=74.8±15.6 kgs, athletes=52, non-athletes=52) volunteered to partici
pate in this study. None had suffered any knee
injuries or any knee pain in the last 6 months. Ath
letes were current members of an NC AA Divi
sion III intercollegiate team and non-athletes had
no systematic training for the last 6 months. Mea
surement: CS was performed twice on each knee
consisting of 2 types of manual pressure: mild and
firm (right mild, right firm, left mild and left firm).
All trials were randomized and were performed by
a single ATC to eliminate intertester variability. A
positive test was indicated by: 1) inability to con
tract the quadriceps muscle, 2) inability to hold the
muscle contraction, 3) the presence of pain or, 4)
apprehension of the subject. A negative test meant
that the subject could contract the quadriceps and
hold it, felt no pain and was not apprehensive with
the test. Results: Across all 416 trials, the aver
age percentage of positive tests (assumed as false
positives) were: males=37.3%, females=48.0%,
athletes=36.6%, non-amletes=48.1%, mildpressure=26.9, firm pressure=56.7, and overall 42.3%.
Conclusions: It appears from this clinical data
that an unsatisfactory false positive rate exists for
the use of CS in assessing CP supporting sugges
tions that it is an invalid technique. Additionally,
the pressure dependence of the test suggests that
standardization of this technique is problematic.
Studies in which CP has been ruled out by
arthroscopy would be useful in resolving any doubt
about the limitations of using CS.
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Reliability Of Shoulder Rotation
Strength In Division I Baseball Players
Utilizing A Manual Muscle Test, HandHeld And Isokinetic Dynamometer
Wang O, Swanik CB: West Virginia
University, Morgantown, WV, and Temple
University, Philadelphia, PA

Skinfold Reliability Of State Of
Hawaii Certified Athletic Trainers
Oshiro RS, Kimura IF, Hetlzer RK,
Murata NM: University of Hawaii,
Honolulu, HI

The assessment of muscular strength is an inte
gral component of shoulder joint evaluation. The
isokinetic dynamometer has been used as a "gold
standard" in identifying strength deficits reliably.
However, if this instrument is unavailable to the
clinician, alternative methods of assessing strength,
such as manual muscle tests and hand-held dyna
mometers must be used as substitutes.
Purpose: The purpose of this study was first to
examine the reliability of three different methods
of evaluating shoulder isometric rotation strength
utilizing manual muscle tests, a hand-held dyna
mometer, and Biodex dynamometer. The second
purpose was to determine the relationship be
tween manual muscle testing scores and quantita
tive isometric strength scores. The third purpose
was to determine if the contralateral limb may be
used a reference when evaluating shoulder strength
in Division I baseball players.
Methods: Thirty-one Division I baseball players
(15 pitchers, 16 position players) volunteered for
this study. Subjects (Mean Age= 20.1±1.27 years)
participated in two identical test sessions (mean
time between sessions - 3.00±2.02 days) with
the order of tests following a randomized block
design. All tests for peak isometric shoulder ro
tation strength were performed bilaterally (neu
tral position, elbow flexed to 90°) and scores were
the average of three trials.
Results: The reliability of each test method was
determined using an intraclass correlation coeffi
cients. Four scores were compared within each
test (dominant/non-dominant anus and internal/
external rotation) all producing moderate to high
test-retest reliability including: manual muscle
tests (.66-.83), hand-held dynamometer tests (.84.88), and Biodex dynamometer tests (.71-.86).
Utilizing multiple Pearson correlations, signifi
cant positive relationships (p<.05) were estab
lished between each of the strength test methods
(manual, hand-held, and Biodex dynamometer)
which ranged between .417 to .840. Multiple
paired t-tests revealed no significant dominant/
non-dominant differences in shoulder rotation
strength.
Conclusions: This research demonstrates that
clinicians can reliably assess shoulder strength us
ing all three methods and that, although some vari
ability can be expected, general comparisons be
tween different tests instruments can be con
ducted. Therefore, manual muscle tests and hand
held dynamometers are sensitive enough to reli
ably predict isometric strength values when more
sophisticated instruments are unavailable. This
study also demonstrates that the contralateral limb
may be used for isometric strength comparisons
in Division I baseball players and provides a nor
mative database for shoulder strength which may
be used as a historical control for future reference.
KeyWords: Shoulder, Isometric, Manual Muscle
Testing, Biodex, Hand-Held Dynamometry, Reli
ability.

The deaths of three colligate wrestlers during the
1997-98 wrestling season epitomizes the extremely
dangerous and unhealthy weight loss practices used
by high school and collegiate wrestlers. These
deaths forced the National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation (NCAA) and the National Federation of
High Schools (NFHS) to establish a minimum
wrestling weight classification program, which in
corporates body composition and urine specific
gravity assessment. In order to comply with the
NCAA and NFHS recommendations, the Hawaii
High School Athletic Association and the Hawaii
Athletic Trainers'Association designed a minimum
wrestling weight classification program involving
body composition assessment performed by certi
fied athletic trainers. Hence, the purpose of this
study was to determine intratester and intertester
reliability of skinfold values obtained by certified
athletic trainers. Participants in this study were
between the ages of 21 and 40 years, divided into
test and subject groups. The test group consisted
of fourteen certified athletic trainers (10 males and
4 females) randomly selected from a group of 41
certified athletic trainers. The subject group con
sisted of seventeen randomly selected certified ath
letic trainers and female club volleyball players (9
males and 8 females). Forty-one athletic trainers
particpated in a 4-hour skinfold measurement work
shop conducted by two University of Hawaii pro
fessors proficient in body composition assessment.
Two sets of skinfold measurements were taken with
Lange skinfold calipers to the nearest millimeter
on two separate days. Male skinfold sites were
triceps, subscapular and abdominal; and female
skinfold sites were triceps, abdomen, suprailiac and
thigh. Percent body fat means and standard de
viations for males and females were 17.12%+/1.67% and23.57%+/-l .81%, respectively. Skinfold
data were analyzed via Pearson product moment
correlation to assess intratester and intertester re
liability of the testers. The correlation between
the criterion testers (two University of Hawaii pro
fessors) and the tester group was r = .98 (range
=.96-.99). Intratester and intertester mean
corrrelation for testers and between trials 1 and 2
were r=.97 and r=.98, respectively. Findings of
this study are consistent with previous research that
show high intratester and intertester correlations
for trained testers. The results of this study con
firm the reliability of trained certified athetic train
ers to perform skinfold measurements. State of
Hawaii minimum wrestling weight classification
program preliminary results indicate that 20% of
500 wrestlers tested during the initial test period
were dehydrated.
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The Presence Of Thoracic Outlet
Syndrome In Collegiate Female
Volleyball Players And Non-Athletes
Power MA, Sonnenberg RJ, Sanville M,
Kleiner DM: University of North Florida,
Jacksonville, FL

Psychometric Testing Of A Graphic
Pain Rating Scale In A Swimming
Population
Ragan BG, Addison TK, Bell GW, Zhu W:
University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign, Urbana, IL

Treatment Of Acute Muscle Cramps
With Vinegar: A Case Report
Williams RB, Conway DP: University of
Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA

It has been noted, anecdotally, that female ath
letes who utilize a repetitive overhead motion
appear to have an increased likelihood of Tho
racic Outlet Syndrome (TOS). TOS is a condi
tion in which the muscular anatomy of the chest
can compress nerves or vessels in the neck or
armpit during certain movements. The purpose
of this preliminary investigation was to deter
mine whether female volleyball players had a
greater incidence of TOS than their non-athlete
counterparts. Fifteen collegiate volleyball play
ers (ATH) and 29 female non-athletes (CTL) with
similar physical characteristics were recruited to
serve as subjects (mean age 21.1 y, height 167.8
cm, mass 66.4 kg). Each subject had their height,
weight, arm girth, shoulder girth, neck girth,
clavicle girth, range of motion, blood pressure and
resting radial pulse taken by one of the investiga
tors. The same investigator performed the Adson's
and Alien's tests on each subject. During each
test, the investigator palpated the radial pulse of
the subject. A positive test was recorded if the
pulse disappeared or became markedly diminished,
thus indicating compression of the neurovascular
bundle and the presence of TOS. When a posi
tive finding was discovered during the physical
examination, the investigator followed-up by us
ing Doppler sound waves over the radial artery.
Descriptive data are reported as percentages. One
of the 15 subjects in the ATH group (6.6%) tested
positive via the Adson's test, and 6 of the 29
subjects in the CTL group (20.7%) tested posi
tive via the Adson's test. One of the 15 subjects
in the ATH group (6.6%) tested positive via the
Alien's test, and 3 of the 29 subjects in the CTL
group (10.3%) tested positive via the Alien's test.
Kach positive finding was confirmed by Doppler,
with the exception of the positive Adson's test in
the ATH subject. Additional analyses (correla
tions and /-tests) for each of the anthropometric
variables proved non-significant (p > 0.05). These
preliminary data indicate that the ATH popula
tion selected in this study is no more at risk for
TOS than the CTL population. Furthermore, it
appears that either the Adson's test is more diag
nostic than the Alien's test, or that the scalenes
are more at risk for compression than the pectoralis minor. Further research, with larger sample
sizes is recommended.

The purpose of this study was to determine the
reliability and validity of the graphic pain rating
scale (GPRS) in a swimming population. Swim
mers experience discomfort in their shoulder from
the mechanics and demands of the sport, which is
difficult to accurately assess and monitor. Clini
cians constantly evaluate athletes for their level
of perceived pain using a variety of methods in
cluding visual analog scales (VAS) and verbal de
scriptors. Reliability of this particular scale has
not been examined. Twenty-one collegiate female
swimmers (Age =19.7+1.13 yrs; Ht. = 174.2 +
6.2 cm; Wt — 66.5 ± 6.4 kg; Experience swimming
= 12.1 + 2.9 yrs) participated in the study. The
GPRS utilized in this study was a 12-cm line
with verbal descriptors below the line indicating
DOMS related discomfort. The participants
placed an X on the line indicating the amount of
perceived pain experienced in each shoulder (Right
and Left) before and after practice for four con
secutive days of practice. Perceived pain was
obtained by measuring the distance from the far
left and rounded to the nearest ° cm and multi
plied by 2 for scores ranging from 0-24. Reliabil
ity coefficients were calculated for all the data,
Pre-practice (Pre-A), Post practice (Post-A), Pre
Right (Pre-R), Pre Left (Pre-L), Post Right (Post11), Post Left (Post-L), Right, and Left. Perceived
pain means were also calculated for Pre-R, Pre-L,
Post-R, and Post-L. Reliability coefficients are as
follows Overall^ 0.91, Pre-A= 0.79, Post-A=
0.88, Pre-R= 0.76, Pre-L= 0.82, Post-R= 0.83,
Post-L= 0.92, Right= 0.87, and Left= 0.94. Per
ceived pain levels are for Pre-R= 1.99+2.1, PreL= 1.57±2.27, Post-R= 4.46±3.3,27, and PostL= 2.88+3.46. Reliability of 0.8 or higher is de
sirable when evaluating a measurement tool over
multiple days. The GPRS produces an overall
desirable reliability with marginal reliability coef
ficients for pre practice and Pre-R. It also ap
pears to be reliable with distinction of multiple
body locations. Post practice measurements were
consistently more reliable. Validity of any pain
measurement is difficult due to the personal in
terpretation of pain. GPRS has logical and con
current validity. Logical validity by definition is
valid because pain is a personal subjective experi
ence. Concurrent validity is shown by the slight
increases in perceived pain occurring post prac
tice. The GPRS is reliable and appears to have
sensitivity of small changes in perceived pain lev
els. The GPRS used in this study indicates it is
useful in assessing and measuring pain in a swim
ming population.

Personal Data/Pertinent Medical History:
A 22-year-old Division I Football player (240
pound, 76 inches) suffered bilateral involuntary
muscle contractions of the gastrocnemius and
quadriceps muscles following a strenuous August
football practice. The athlete had no history of
muscle cramping or any type of musculoskeletal
trauma and had been well hydrated throughout
the entire practice.
Physical Signs and Symptoms:
The athlete was assisted to the athletic training
room approximately 15 minutes after practice.
At that time the athlete had severe bilateral invol
untary muscle contractions of the gastrocnemius
and quadriceps muscles. Upon visual inspection
the involuntary contractions were apparent. The
gastrocnemii and the quadriceps had loss normal
function and the athlete was in a significant amount
of pain. Due to the obvious nature of the injury
no other special tests were performed.
Differential Diagnosis:
1. Muscle strain of the gastrocnemius
2. Muscle tear of the gastrocnemius
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/Laboratory
Tests:
Due to the nature of this injury there were no
diagnostic imaging or laboratory tests performed.
Clinical Course:
Based upon the evaluation the athlete was diag
nosed with having bilateral involuntary contrac
tions of the gastrocnemius and quadriceps muscles.
Normally we would have given the athlete two
ounces of pickle juice to treat the muscle cramp
ing, however, we have questioned whether the
concentration of the vinegar in the pickle juice
was the ingredient responsible for relieving the
involuntary contractions. With this in mind we
asked the athlete if he would drink some vinegar
and he consented. We then filled the cap of the
vinegar bottle twice and poured the vinegar into a
paper cup. The athlete drank the vinegar and the
bilateral muscle cramps of the gastrocnemius and
quadriceps ceased 35 seconds after taking the vin
egar. The athlete then left the training room and
reported that the muscle cramps did not re-occur.
Deviation from the expected:
With all of the media coverage of pickle juice pre
venting and treating involuntary muscle contrac
tions the question of which ingredient is respon
sible has come to question. Vinegar has been men
tioned several times as the key ingredient, there
fore, we decided to try vinegar for treating the
cramps. It was not expected that the vinegar would
relieve the involuntary contractions without hav
ing the other key ingredients that are present in
pickle juice. However, we found that it takes a
lot less vinegar to treat a muscle cramp then it
does pickle juice. We have also found, in other
cases, that if the same amount of vinegar is used
as pickle juice the vinegar takes less time to treat
the involuntary contraction.
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Persistent Shoulder Dysfunction In A
Collegiate Football Player
Laws KD, Gay MR, Salvaterra GF,
Sebastianelli WJ, Evans TA: Pennsylvania
State University, Orthopaedic and Sports
Medicine Center, University Park, PA
Personal Data/Medical History:
An 18-year-old collegiate football player depressed
his right shoulder while tackling. He immediately
complained of sharp shooting pain from his right
shoulder to his fingers. No deformity was observed,
however the symptoms persisted. The initial clinical impression was a classic "burner" or
neuropraxia of the brachial plexus. Although he
reported a history of a similar injury during high
school, he never sought treatment.
Physical Signs and Symptoms:
Upon initial evaluation, there was no glenohumeral
or acromioclavicular instability. Strength testing
revealed general weakness in all motions of the
shoulder, elbow, and hand. Specific strength defi
cits in the shoulder were found with forward flex
ion, abduction, extension, and external rotation.
Sensory deficits extended from the top of his shoul
der to the lateral upper arm. Although he regained
full strength in his hand and elbow after 24 hours,
sensory and motor deficits still existed in the shoul
der. Manual muscle testing revealed that signifi
cant strength deficits were still present with gleno
humeral external rotation and abduction. Specifi
cally, the athlete lacked volitional control of the
deltoid. At 2 weeks post-injury, there were no sig
nificant improvements in external rotation or ab
duction strength. The sensory deficits were present
as well. At 4 months following the injury, the ath
lete had improved abduction and external rotation
strength. He still, however, lacked volitional con
trol of the deltoid and the sensory deficits. Abduc
tion strength gains were therefore most likely due
to strengthening of the accessory muscles.
Differential Diagnosis:
Brachial plexopathy, Neuropraxia, Axonotmesis,
Neurotmesis, Axillary Neuropathy
Diagnostic Imaging/Testing:
Radiographs of the shoulder and cervical spine,
taken at 24 hours post-injury, were normal. At 23
days, EMG nerve conduction testing revealed denervation of the deltoid, infraspinatus, supraspinatus, and serratus anterior. Stimulation of the supraclavicular fossa revealed no deltoid contraction.
At 3 months, follow-up EMG testing revealed im
provement to all muscles with the exception of the
deltoid. The injury was diagnosed as upper trunk
brachial plexopathy with an associated grade 3
axonotmesis.
Clinical Course:
Initial treatment included electrical muscle stimu
lation in an attempt to delay atrophy, regain neural
control, and maintain triphasic agonist/antagonist
firing pattern in the shoulder. Strengthening in
cluded manual resistance in the cardinal planes,
PNF (D1/D2) patterns, and scapular stabilization.
Free weight, isokinetic, andproprioceptive strength
training were incorporated as the athlete progressed.
Although strength gains in external rotation and
abduction were seen at 4 months, deltoid weak

Low Back Pain In A College Volleyball
Player
McNew S, Welsh B, Brooks PV:
University of Kentucky, Sports Medicine
Center, Lexington, KY

ness and paresthesia over the sensory distribution
of the axillary nerve remained. Due to the residual
sensory and motor deficits at the axillary nerve,
the athlete is a potential candidate for peripheral
nerve surgery.
Deviation from the Expected:
Persistent functional deficits due to brachial plexus
injuries are uncommon. The typical "burner" or
brachial plexopathy is classified as a neuropraxia
and is associated with transient sensory and motor
impairment over several terminal branches of the
brachial plexus. In this case, however, the residual
sensory and motor deficits appear to be due to
axonotmesis of the portion of the brachial plexus
that ultimately forms the axillary nerve. This is
not, however, an isolated axillary nerve injury.
Axonotmesis is damage to the nerve tissue, spe
cifically disruption of the axon and endoneural
sheath, without actually severing the nerve. Diag
nosis is confirmed through EMG testing conducted
at least three weeks following injury. Waiting three
weeks is necessary to allow for the degenerative
changes in the nerve, thereby reducing the possi
bility of a false negative result. Full recoveiy from
this type of nerve injury can take 6 months or longer.
Attempts to facilitate recovery of the denervated
muscle via common rehabilitation techniques are
usually unsuccessful. Surgical intervention is con
sidered only when no improvements are seen at 6
months. In summary, although brachial plexopathies
are a relatively common, athletic trainers need to
recognize the potential for residual nerve dysfunc
tion, the associated sequence of diagnostic testing,
and the duration of recovery.

PERSONAL DATA
A 23-year old, fifth year female college vollcyball
player complained of intermittent low back pain.
She denies any kind of trauma. The pain had been
occurring for a minimum of two years duration.
Most of her pain was on the right side. She had
been seeing a chiropractor and was told she had
"some kind effusion" in her back. He did manual
manipulations to try and help her, with poor results.
This athlete was able to continue sports participa
tion as usual, although with pain.
PHYSICAL SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS
The athlete was tender over the right lumbosacral
junction and the sacroiliac joint with pelvic obliq
uity. She had tenderness at the insertion of the
inferior portion of the piriformis. She also experi
enced sciatica pain with deep palpation over the
sciatic notch. She had flattened lumbar lordosis
and restricted movement of L5/S1 with forward
flexion, side bending and rotation. Strength was 5/
5 throughout. Reflexes were symmetric with full
range of motion of bilateral lower extremities.
Sensation was intact throughout. She did have in
creased pain with sprinting.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
SI Dysfunction
Piriformis Syndrome
Sciatica
Disc Bulge
Sacralized L5
RESULTS OF DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING
X-rays revealed rudimentary ribs at L1/T12 and
sacralized L5 of the right side.
CLINICAL COURSE
This athlete received an injection into the right SI
joint and also at the lower portion of the piriformis
with lidocaine and bupivicaine. She had immedi
ate improvement of her pain symptoms. She then
started a program for hamstring, piriformis, and low
back flexibility and strengthening. She was not very
compliant with the flexibility program and would
have reoccurrence of symptomology during more
strenuous exercise. When she did follow the pro
gram, she had less pain.
DEVIATION FROM EXPECTED
Sacralization is the anomalous fusion of the fifth
lumbar vertebrae to the first segment of the sacrum,
so that the sacrum consists of six segments. Up to
fifteen percent of the general population may have
this anomaly. The greatest motion in the lumbar
spine occurs between L4, L5 and S1. In most, it is
never diagnosed due to lack of occurrence of symp
toms. Without radiographs the athlete may simply
be diagnosed with lumbar strain and treated ac
cordingly. Surgical outcomes from revisions are
exceedingly poor and long-term management gen
erally consists of activity modification, stretching,
body mechanics, and analgesics as needed.
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Shoulder Pain In A Collegiate Baseball
Player
Terhune W, Ellis J, Ireland M: Eastern
Kentucky University, Richmond, KY, and
Kentucky Sports Medicine, Lexington,
KY
Personal Data
The patient described in the case report is a 20year old male baseball player. He is 66 inches tall
and weighs 175 pounds. He is currently a junior
at a division one university.
Physical signs and symptoms
The patient presented to the athletic trainer with
pain in his right arm after practice. He was not
able to describe a mechanism of injury but did indi
cated that he had experienced the same pain while
playing in high school and the previous year of col
lege. He stated that it was painful only after throw
ing. He presented with full range of motion. His
strength was +4/5 in his shoulder and upper arm.
Special tests performed included; Sulcus (-), Ap
prehension (-), Empty can (-), Yergenson's (-), and
Adsen (-). He did have a scapular imbalance. Neurologically he was intact as well as his circulation.
Differential Diagnosis
1) Rotator cuff inflammation
2) Scapular imbalance
3) Rotator cuff strain
4) Upper right arm pain
5) Radial nerve irritation
Results of diagnostic imaging/laboratory tests
X-rays of the right shoulder and cervical spine were
negative for bony abnormalities. The cervical ver
tebra were aligned correctly with the correct disc
space. A MRI with and without gadolinium was
performed. The MRI showed no pathologic lesions
involving the glenohumeral joint or obvious tears of
the labrum. A neurologist saw the patient and had
an EMG study performed. The EMG tests showed
mild radial nerve neuropathy.
Clinical course
The patient was instructed on shoulder, rotator cuff
and upper back exercises. He was seen by the
team physician and was told to continue with the
rehabilitation give to him. He was told he could
return to throwing activities as symptoms allowed.
The physician stressed the importance of proper
warm up before activities. The symptoms pro
gressed to the point of experiencing pain at rest
and during activities. The patient continued his ex
ercises and tried to throw as tolerated during prac
tice. During the next exam by the team physician
the patient stated he began to feel some tingling
and numbness down his upper arm. He was re
ferred to a neurologist and instructed to cease
throwing activities. He was then told that his EMG
showed he had mild radial nerve neuropathy at the
spiral groove. The team physician told the patient
that they would not be able to tell if there was an
actual injury to the nerve or if he had a type of
entrapment syndrome. The patient was told to con
tinue his upper body and extremity exercises and
to not participate in throwing drills. The team phy
sician then referred him to another orthopedic doc
tor for further consultation; at that time he was
given the option of having surgery to relieve the
S-108

pressure upon the nerve or to stop playing the
sport of baseball. He elected to have the proce
dure and was able to make a full recovery using a
combination of range of motion, closed and open
chain, and plyometric exercises to regain full com
petitive use of his dominate throwing arm.
Deviation from the expected
Normally when a patient is diagnosed with radial
nerve entrapment syndrome it is either related to
a humeral shaft fracture or epycondylitis (tennis
elbow). If it is associated with a fracture it can
occur at the time or at a later date. The patient in
this report had no fracture of the humerus or el
bow region.
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Posterior Dislocation Resulting In Nerve
Injury In A Division III College Football
Player
Ludlam C, Grugan C, Mann D: Rowan
University, Glassboro, NJ

Unknown Bite In A High School Football
Player
Peterson BC, Diede M: Palo Verde High
School, Tucson, AZ, and Pueblo High
School, Tucson, AZ
Personal Data and Medical History:
This athlete was an 18-year-old male senior. As a
running back/defensive/offensive lineman, he
played on the varsity football team. Medical his
tory included no previous history of allergic insect
reactions, asthma, and allergies. This young man
was 72 inches tall, and 290 Ibs.
Physical Signs and Symptoms:
The athlete presented 3 days post injury with swell
ing, heat, and tenderness around the left ankle/lower
leg about 3 inches above the medial malleolus. The
swelling was about 6 inches in diameter, with ap
proximately 2 inches in elevation. No bite marks
or redness were apparent. There was some dry
and cracking skin in the general area about the
swelling. After watching video of the previous
game, the athlete reported that a helmet had hit
him directly on the area during the game three days
previous. Since the athlete had not reported the
injury, and had a valid history, the injury was treated
for 3 days for a massive contusion to the area.
There was no obvious ecchymosis as the athlete
was an African American. After three days of
ice and compression, the injury continued to
progress negatively. The athlete and parent were
referred to the student's physician. The parent
decided to take the athlete to the emergency room
as the swelling continued and pain elevated.
Differential Diagnosis:
Contusion
Dermatitis
Localized Allergic Reaction
Results of Diagnostic Imaging/ Laboratory Tests:
Lab work (blood and wound culture) was ordered
at the emergency room where the diagnosis was
made. At this time it was determined that the in
jury was a bite, probably a "Brown Recluse" spi
der.
Clinical Course:
At the Emergency Room, the wound was lanced
and drained. The wound was packed with sterile
gauze, and a round of antibiotics was initiated. Upon
results from the lab tests, the treatment was deter
mined to include antibiotics and sterile gauze pack
ing. The athlete was instructed to leave the sterile
packing in the wound until it "worked its way out."
Leaving the packing in the wound caused the in
fection to get worse. The athlete did not return to
school for three days following care at the emer
gency facility. When the athlete returned, the emer
gency room note instructed that the athlete could
participate with adequate protection to the wound
area. The athlete resumed activity with an
Orthoplast device molded to his leg.
The team physician inspected and evaluated the
wound at the following game (7 days post injury).
He found the packing still in the wound as in
structed. The team physician instructed the ath
letic trainer to remove the packing and flush the
area with 1:10 ratio of hydrogen peroxide and ster
ile water. Upon completing these instructions, the
wound was discovered to be about 3/4 to 1 inches

deep, and 1.5 to 2 inches in diameter. Green and
dark yellow exudates and puss were found in abun
dance at this time. The wound was debrided with
a sterile whirlpool (Betadine) and then cleaned
with the Hydrogen Peroxide solution at least once
a day, sometimes two times a day. The discol
ored fluid continued to leak from the wound area
for approximately 2 additional weeks. The team
physician reevaluates the athlete at his office the
following Tuesday, (11 days post injury). The
athlete returned to the emergency room one addi
tional time as the injury site continued to be slow
to heal. At this time the athlete was tested for
hypertension, diabetes, as well as other ailments
that may have contributed to slow healing. No
contributing factors were identified at this time.
Approximately 5 weeks post injury, the wound
finally closed. The athlete followed a regimen of
antibiotics for only 10 days, but did not refill the
prescription or go to follow up appointments as
determined by his parent. The athlete continued
to wear the Orthoplast device throughout the sea
son (7 total weeks).
Deviation from Expected:
The spider bite and subsequent wound did not
heal as quickly as thought. There are a number of
suspected reasons, but none were identified as
directly contributing. The athlete has a family
history of diabetes, heart problems, and hyper
tension. It is believed that the noncompliance
with doctors appointments and a lack of contin
ued courses of antibiotics also contributed to slow
healing.

Personal Data
A 20 year old male sophomore football player was
hit in the anterior aspect of his right shoulder. The
athlete stated he felt as if his "shoulder had come
out". He complained of burning and numbness ra
diating from his shoulder to his right hand. At the
time of injury he was evaluated by the certified
athletic trainer of the institution and referred to the
team physician for further evaluation.
PHYSICAL SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS
The athlete displayed guarding and an obvious de
formity was present, with his right shoulder hang
ing slightly lower than his left. He had pain and
limited range of motion in abduction and extension
and a painful Apley's scratch test. Point tender
ness was noted over the acromioclavicular joint and
the lateral portion of the scapular spine. Neuro
logical evaluation revealed atrophy and parcsthesiaoverCS. Circulation was within normal limits,
however there was concern among the athletic
training staff of permanent neurologic deficits.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
The athlete was referred to the team orthopedic
surgeon and was diagnosed as sustaining a poste
rior subluxation with possible brachioplexopathy.
The team physician recommended a MRI and EMG
study to rule out a labral tear and axillary nerve
damage.
RESULTS OF TESTING
The MRI revealed a SLAP lesion, isolated poste
rior labral tear with no rotator cuff or biceps ten
don involvement. The EMG revealed right axillary
nerve axonotmesis and mild comprcssive neuropa
thy as well as compression of both median nerves
at the wrist.
CLINICAL COURSE
This athlete was placed on a rigorous rehabilitation
program to strengthen the rotator cuff muscles.
Participation in practices and games was discon
tinued and this athlete was reevaluated in six weeks.
In six weeks time, the individual was still complain
ing of paresthesia on the lateral aspect of his right
shoulder. Significant atrophy was noted over the
right scapula and shoulder area, however on
strength tests no strength deficits were noted. This
athlete continues to complain of paresthesia and
muscle atrophy, however no strength deficits are
evident at this time.
DEVIATION FROM THE EXPECTED
This case is unique because this individual has com
plete atrophy of the deltoid muscle and yet has no
functional or strength deficits. He is able to per
form all lifting techniques associated with the up
per extremity and appears fully functional on clini
cal examination. This athlete has been scheduled
for a repeat EMG to ascertain the function of the
axillary nerve.
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tibial fracture, S-20
injuries
US Military Academy, S-55
muscle cramps
vinegar treatment, S-106
rib pads, S-85
Footwear
running kinematics and leg stiffness, S-63
Force
analysis, functional fatigue protocol, S-37
ground reaction
form skipping, S-36
running, S-36
isometric
delayed-onset muscle soreness, S-64
monophasic high-voltage stimulation, S-64
Forearm Compartment Syndrome
collegiate wrestler, S-30
Form Skipping
ground reaction force, S-36
Fractures
cervical spine
collegiate football player, S-70
collegiate athletes, S-J5

femur
collegiate football players, S-99
cross-country runner, S-96
glenoid
high school football player, S-30
os trigonum
high school soccer player, S-98
rib
collegiate football player, S-25
scapula
high school football player, S-30
stress, tibia
mountain biker, S-18
tibia
high school football player, S-20
lateral plateau, S-7 6
Functional Activity
ankle
stiffness, S-104
electromyography
hamstrings, S-77
quadriceps, S-77
knee
anterior cruciate ligament deficiency, S-77

Gait, S-62
perturbation
electromyography, S-62
Gastrocnemius Muscle
fatigue and postural control, S-32
Gender Differences
athletic training faculty salaries, S-79
neuromuscular response
patellar tendon tap, S-9
quadriceps and hamstrings strength, S-9
rotation, lower extremity, S-9
Glenohumeral Joint
axial compression
electromyography, S-41
laxity, stiffness
instrumented measurement, S-40
Glenoid Fracture
high school football player, S-30
Gluteus Medius Activity
hip rotation, S-34
Golfers
balance and motor control, S-7<§
Grade Point Average
NATABOC certification examination
success, S-46
Ground Reaction Force
form skipping, S-36
running, S-36
Gymnast, Collegiate
sesamoidpain, S-7 02

H
Hamstrings
electromyography
anterior cruciate ligament deficient, S-77
anterior cruciate ligament intact, S-77
flexibility
static stretching, S-38
warm-up protocols, S-38
muscle group ratios
field hockey players, S-85

strength
anterior cruciate ligament injury, S-9
basketball player, S-9
gender differences, S-9
torque
field hockey players, S-85
Head Injury
assessment
dual-task methodology, S-5<V
collegiate athletes
neuropsychological testing, S-58
recovery
amnesia, S-59
loss of consciousness, S-59
recovery curves
postconcussive symptomatology, S-59
soccer athletes
balance, S-59
cognition, S-59
Head Movement
facemask removal, S-69
Health Behaviors, Risky
coaches' and athletes' perceptions, S-84
Heart Rate
Breathe Right Strip, S-88
Heat
illness
Kleiner Exertional Heat Illness Scale, S-14
trail running
urine color and hydration status, S-74
Helmet, Football
spine movement, S-72
Hematoma, Iliopsoas
collegiate football player, S-23
Hemophiliac Athletes
participation status, S-88
High School Athletes
ankle sprain
hip abductor strength, S-76
baseball
strengthening program, S-54
cheerleading
degenerative disc disease, S-27
diving
degenerative disc disease, S-27
female
creatine supplementation, S-83
football
brown recluse spider bite, S-109
conversion disorder, S-22
costochondritis, S-27
creatine supplementation, S-82
glenoid fracture, S-30
posterior cruciate ligament injury, S-99
scapula fracture, S-30
Staphylococcus infection, S-79
Teitze syndrome, S-27
tethered cord syndrome, S-22
tibial fracture, S-20
health care, Hawaii, S-#7
soccer
ankle pain, S-98
female, S-94
hip dislocation, S-100
wrestling
knee injury, S-7 00
Hill-Sachs Lesion
collegiate football player, S-29
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Hip
abductor strength
ankle sprain, S-76
dislocation
collegiate football player, S-20
high school soccer player, S-700
rotation
gluteus medius activity, S-34
Hockey Players
ankle injury, S-96
baseline testing
concussion, S-60
professional
ankle injury, S-9<5
foot injury, S-95
Hoffman Reflex
modulation
Jendrassik maneuver, S-703
pcroneuslongus
ankle bracing, S-5/
soleus
M-wave, ratio, S-50
Humcrus Elevation
scapular positioning, S-53
Hydration, Hot Environment
delayed-onset muscle soreness, S-14
males, S-14
urine color and trail running, S-14
I
Ice Massage
calfskin numbing, S-90
lliopsoas Hematoma
collegiate football player, S-23
Illness, Heat
Klciner Exertional Heat Illness Scale, S-14
Imagery
cryotherapy and pain, S-44
Immobilization Collars
cervical extension, S-68
Indexes
knee flexors and extensors, S-86
Injury
abdomen
collegiate softball player, S-24
ankle
collegiate soccer players, balance
measures, S-75
compression, S-50
elevation, S-50
high school soccer player, S-98
professional hockey player, S-96
volume, S-50
anterior cruciate ligament
female collegiate soccer player, S-16
noncontact, S-10
quadriceps and hamstrings strength, S-9
athletic
collegiate athletes, S-55
female athletes, S-55
lacrosse players, S-55
life stress, S-55
baseball players
creatine supplementation, S-82
elbow
collegiate football player, S-28
femur
collegiate football players, S-99
femur fracture
cross-country runner, S-96
S-116

foot
professional hockey player, S-95
football
US Military Academy, S-55
fracture
collegiate athletes, S-55
glenoid fracture
high school football player, S-30
gymnast
sesamoidpain, S-102
head
amnesia, S-59
baseline testing, S-60
loss of consciousness, S-59
neuropsychological function, S-60
postural stability, S-60
soccer players, S-59
heat
Kleiner Exertional Heat Illness Scale, S-14
iliopsoas hematoma
collegiate football player, S-23
knee
collegiate football player, S-97
collegiate soccer players, balance
measures, S-75
high school wrestler, S-100
lower extremity
tibial fracture, S-20
nerve
axillary, collegiate football player, S-109
collegiate baseball player, S-108
shoulder, S-107
thoracic outlet syndrome, S-106
posterior cruciate ligament
high school football player, S-99
rate
children, community sports, S-5<5
rugby players
intramural, S-56
US Military Academy, S-56
scapula fracture
high school football player, S-30
shin
female mountain biker, S-18
talus dislocation
collegiate softball player, S-707
Insoles, Magnetic
vertical jump, S-43
Instability
ankle
dynamic stabilization, S-32
female collegiate volleyball player, S-101
proprioception training, S-93
Star Excursion Balance Test, S-75
strength, S-93
threshold to detection, S-75
time to stabilization, S-7<5
mid-flexion
total knee arthroplasty, S-36
Instrumented Measurement Technique
glenohumeral j oint
laxity, S-40
stiffness, S-40
Intramural Athletes
football injuries
US Military Academy, S-55
rugby injuries, S-56
Intramuscular Temperature
cryotherapy, S-90
Neoprene thigh sleeve, with exercise, S-43
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Inversion
ankle bracing and rearfoot motion, S-51
Isokinetic Strength
ankle, S-93
knee, S-35
muscle group ratios, S-93
triceps, S-104
Isometric Activity
exercise
electromyography, S-35
quadriceps, S-35
force
delayed-onset muscle soreness, S-64
monophasic high-voltage stimulation, S-64
hip rotation
gluteus medius activity, S-34
strength
shoulder, S-53
swimmers, S-53
triceps, S-104
Isotonic Strength
triceps, S- 104

Jendrassik Maneuver
Hoffman reflex modulation, S-703
Joint Position Sense, Shoulder
non-overhand athletes, S-40
overhand athletes, S-40

K
Kidney, Polycystic Disease
collegiate football player, S-25
Kinematic Analysis
ankle, S-36
exercise, S-66
orthotics, S-66
running
athletic footwear, leg stiffness, S-53
Kinetic Chain Exercise
closed
knee extension, S-35
open
knee extension, S-35
open and closed
peroneal strengthening, S-87
shoulder
electromyography, S-41, S-42
Kleiner Exertional Heat Illness Scale, S-14
Knee
anterior cruciate ligament
high school wrestler, S-100

injury, S-16

reconstruction, S-12, S-13
arthroscopy
postoperative pain and swelling, S-63
chondromalacia patella
Clarkesign,S-704
flexors and extensors
bilateral index, S-86
injury
anterior cruciate and medial collateral
ligaments, S-95
balance measures, S-75
collegiate football player, S-97
high school wrestler, S-700
isometric exercise
electromyography, S-35
quadriceps, S-35

lateral collateral ligament injury
high school wrestler, S-100
meniscus tear, S-10
pain
collegiate athlete, S-75
collegiate football player, S-l 6
female collegiate cross-country runner,
S-96
high school football player, S-99
peroneal nerve injury
high school wrestler, S-100
posterior cruciate ligament injury
high school wrestler, S-100
reconstruction
anterior cruciate ligament, S-95
rehabilitation
collegiate baseball player, S-l 7
stability
anterior cruciate ligament deficiency, S-ll
strength
neuromuscular control, S-35
temperature and cryotherapy, S-90

Lacrosse Players
athletic injury
female collegiate players, S-55
life stress, S-55
female
playing position, S-55
quadriceps, hamstrings torque, muscle
group ratios, S-55
Landing Task
gender differences
lower extremity rotation, S-9
quadriceps strength
knee flexion, S-31
Lateral Collateral Ligament Injury
high school wrestler, S-100
Laxity
ankle
measurement, S-76
glenohumeral j oint
instrumented measurement, S-40
Learning Styles
achievement, S-47
athletic trainer
certified, S-45
student, S-45
student success, S-46
self-efficacy, S-4 7
Life Stress and Athletic Injury
female collegiate lacrosse players, S-55
Ligament Injury
lateral collateral, S-l 00
medial collateral, S-l6
Lower Extremity
arch index, S-66
edema
ankle bracing, S-86
injury
high school football player, S-20
muscle activation patterns, S-65
muscle endurance, S-66
neuromuscular control
knee strength, S-35
rotation and landing task, S-9

stabilization time
anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction,
S-72
single-leg hop protocol, S-72
Lower Leg Compartment Pressure
creatine supplementation, S-62
exercise, S-62
Lumbar Pain
collegiate football player, S-23
Lysosomal Proteolysis
after muscle trauma, S-55

M
M-Wave
Hoffman reflex, ratio, soleus, S-50
Male Athletes
volleyball players
vertical jump, S-43
Male Athletic Trainers, Expert, S-73
Males
adolescent
substance abuse, S-83
dehydration
delayed-onset muscle soreness, S-l4
hot environment, S-l4
hydration
delayed-onset muscle soreness, S-l4
hot environment, S-l4
Manual Muscle Testing
shoulder strength, S-105
Massage
discomfort, S-43
ice and calfskin numbing, S-90
limb girth, S-43
Maximal Voluntary Isometric Contraction
knee extension
electromyography, quadriceps, S-35
Measurements, Biodex
velocity, torque, position, S-l03
Medial Collateral Ligament Injury, S-P5
anterior cruciate ligament injury, and, S-95
collegiate football player, S-l6, S-97
Medial Longitudinal Arch
plantar musculature, S-65
support and postural sway, S-66
Meniscus
contusion, S-76
tear,S-70
Menstrual Cycle
estradiol levels
anterior cruciate ligament stiffness, S-62
estrogen and progesterone levels
anterior cruciate ligament injury, S-61
Mild Brain Injury
assessment
dual-task methodology, S-55
baseline testing, S-60
collegiate athletes
neuropsychological testing, S-55
recovery
amnesia, S-59
loss of consciousness, S-5P
recovery curves
postconcussive symptomatology, S-59
reinjury
neuropsychological recovery, S-60
postural stability, S-60

soccer players
balance, S-59
cognition, S-59
Mild Head Injury
assessment
dual-task methodology, S-55
baseline testing, S-60
collegiate athletes
neuropsychological testing, S-55
recovery
amnesia, S-59
loss of consciousness, S-59
recovery curves
postconcussive symptomatology, S-59
reinjury
neuropsychological recovery, S-60
postural stability, S-60
soccer players
balance, S-59
cognition, S-59
Monophasic High-Voltage Stimulation
delayed-onset muscle soreness, S-64
Motion
analysis, accuracy and reliability, S-37
ankle
kinematic analysis, S-66
passive
threshold to detection, S-75
Motor Control
dynamic and static balance, S-75
Mountain Biker
female, shin pain, S-75
Muscles
activation
lower extremity and orthotics, S-65
atrophy after trauma
lysosomal proteolysis, S-55
cramping
vinegar treatment, S-l 06
endurance
lower extremity, S-66
group ratios
ankle, S-93
quadriceps and hamstrings, S-55
inhibition, arthrogenic
quadriceps, S-49
plantar
medial longitudinal arch, S-65
shoulder
apprehension perturbation, S-40
Musculoskeletal Blood Flow Changes
cryotherapy
positron emission tomography, S-49

N
NATABOC Certification Examination
success predictor
computer program, S-46
grade point average, S-46
Neck Fracture
collegiate football player, S-70
Nerve Injury
axillary
collegiate football player, S-l09
radial
collegiate baseball player, S-l08
shoulder
collegiate football player, S-l07
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Neuromuscular Activity
control
lower extremity, S-35
response
fatigue and patellar tendon tap, S-9
gender and patellar tendon tap, S-9
Neuropsychology
assessment
head injury, dual-task methodology, S-55
function
concussion, S-60
testing
brain injury in collegiate athletes, S-55
Non-Athletes
collegiate
shoulder strength, S-52
thoracic outlet syndrome, S-706
female
thoracic outlet syndrome, S-106
lateral scapular slide, S-52
Nose
Breathe Right Strip
cross-sectional area, S-55
Nutrition, Diet Analysis
adolescents, S-84
senior citizens, S-84

o
Oral Contraceptives
strength development, S-57
Orthotics
ankle
dynamic joint motion, S-66
exercise, S-75
kinematic analysis, S-66
postural stability, S-75
muscle activation patterns
lower extremity, S-65
postural stability, S-67
postural sway, S-65
Os Trigonum
fracture
high school soccer player, S-95
injury
female collegiate volleyball player, S-101
Osteochondral Defect
autogenous transfer graft, S-72
Overhand Athletes
joint position sense, shoulder, S-40
Overhead Athletes
lateral scapular slide, S-52
Pain
abdomen
exertional rhabdomyolysis, S-26
ankle
high school soccer player, S-98
anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction
patient education, S-77
back
collegiate football player, S-23
collegiate volleyball player, S-l 07
high school cheerleader, S-27
chest
high school football player, S-27
cryotherapy and imagery, S-44
delayed-onset muscle soreness
Backplaster, S-44
S-118

forearm
collegiate wrestler, S-30
hip
collegiate football player, S-20
high school soccer player, S-100
knee
collegiate athlete, S-75
collegiate football player, S-76
female collegiate cross-country runner,
S-96
high school football player, S-99
postoperative, S-63
neck
collegiate football player, S-70
rating scale
swimmers, S-106
rib
collegiate football player, S-24, S-25
sesamoid
collegiate gymnast, S-102
shin
female mountain biker, S-75
shoulder
collegiate baseball player, S-l 08
stretching maneuver
controlled breathing, S-39
thigh
female collegiate cross-country runner,
S-96
Parents' Awareness
athletic trainers' roles, responsibilities, S-74
sports safety
knowledge, attitudes, self-reported
behaviors, S-73
Patella, Bipartite, Excision
collegiate baseball player, S-7 7
Peak Motus Motion Analysis System, S-3 7
Perceived Exertion
Breathe Right Strip, S-88
Perceptions of Athletic Trainers
student-athletes', S-80
Performance
functional
ankle bracing, S-93
postural control
dynamic, S-77
functional, S-77
static, S-77
supplement enhancement
athletic trainers' perceptions, knowledge,

S-84

student-athletes, S-84
track and field athletes, S-84
Peroneal Muscle
Hoffman reflex, S-51
latency
elastic tubing exercises, S-77
strengthening and postural sway, S-57
tendon
tenosynovitis, S-19
Physicians, Team
hemophiliac athletes
participation status, S-88
Position
Biodex measurement, S-l 03
Positron Emission Tomography
musculoskeletal blood flow changes
cryotherapy, S-49
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Posterior Cruciate Ligament Injury
collegiate football player, S-P7
high school football player, S-99
high school wrestler, S-100
Posture
balance
elastic tubing exercise, S-77
control
dorsiflexor, plantar muscle fatigue, S-32
dynamic, Star Excursion Balance Test,
S-77
functional, S-77
static, S-77
stability
ankle fatigue models, S-33
ankle instability, S-93
ankle orthotics, S-78
concussion, S-60
exercise, S-78
fatigue, S-33
orthotics, S-67
proprioception training, S-93
strength, S-93
testing, S-78
sway
medial longitudinal arch support, S-66
orthotics, S-65
peroneal strengthening, S-87
Power, Ankle
taping and cryotherapy, S-89
Progesterone
anterior cruciate ligament injury, S-61
Proprioception Training, Ankle, S-93
Protective Devices
football collars, S-65
cervical hyperextension, S-77
cervical lateral flexion, S-77
football helmet
FM Extractor, S-70
spine movement, S-72
rib pads, football, S-55
Proteolysis, Lysosomal
muscle atrophy after trauma, S-55
Psychology
social support behaviors
athletic trainers, S-80
Psychometric Testing
graphic pain rating scale, S-106
Quadriceps
cryotherapy
arthrogenic muscle inhibition, S-49
electromyography
anterior cruciate ligament deficient, S-77
anterior cruciate ligament intact, S-7 1
isometric exercises, S-35
knee extension, S-35
muscle group ratios
field hockey players, S-55
strength
anterior cruciate ligament injury, S-9
basketball players, S-9
eccentric repetition, S-57
gender differences, S-9
strength deficit
knee flexion, S-3 7

TENS
arthrogenic muscle inhibition, S-49
torque
field hockey players, S-85

R
Radius
radial head subluxation, S-28
radial nerve neuropathy
collegiate baseball player, S-108
Range of Motion
rearfoot
ankle bracing, S-57
shoulder
throwing, repetitive, S-52
ultrasound, S-P2
Reconstruction
ankle, lateral
female collegiate volleyball player, S-7 07
anterior cruciate ligament
female collegiate soccer player, S-16
patient education, S-77
Recovery Curves
postconcussive symptomatology, S-59
Rectus Femoris Muscle
electromyography
tibial perturbation, S-34
Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy
female mountain biker, S-18
soccer player, high school female, S-94
Rehabilitation
anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction
patient education, S-77
CuffLink
electromyographic analysis, S-34
knee
collegiate baseball player, S-7 7
social support behaviors
athletic trainers, S-80
throwing athletes, S-53
Rhabdomyolysis, Exertional
collegiate football player, S-26
Rib
fracture
collegiate football player, S-25
pads, football, S-85
pain
collegiate football player, S-24, S-25
Rotation, Lower Extremity
gender differences, S-9
Rugby Players
injuries
intramural, S-56
US Military Academy, S-56
Running
ground reaction force, S-36
kinematics and leg stiffness, S-63
trail
urine color and hydration status, S-7 4
Sacralization
collegiate volleyball player, S-7 07
Safety, Sports
parents' knowledge, attitudes, S-73
Salaries, Athletic Training
Districts, S- 79
entry level 1999, S-79
faculty, S-79

Scapula
fracture
high school football player, S-30
lateral slide
non-athlete, S-52
non-overhead athlete, S-52
overhead athlete, S-52
positioning
humeral elevation, S-53
Schutt Loop-Strap, S-69
Self-Efficacy
achievement, S-47
learning styles, S-47
undergraduate education, S-45
Senior Citizens
nutritional analysis, S-84
Sesamoid Pain
collegiate gymnast, S-7 02
Sexual Harassment
incidence, perceived
student athletic trainer, S-48
Shin Pain
female mountain biker, S-75
Shoulder
dislocation
axillary nerve injury, S-109
collegiate football player, S-109
dysfunction
collegiate football player, S-107
electromyography
exercise, S-47, S-42
glenohumeral axial compression, S-41
fracture
scapula, S-30
Hill-Sachs lesion
collegiate football player, S-29
joint position sense
non-overhand athletes, S-40
overhand athletes, S-40
muscle latency
apprehension perturbation, S-40
pain
collegiate baseball player, S-7 08
range of motion
throwing, repetitive, S-52
scapular positioning
humeral elevation, S-53
SLAP lesion
collegiate football player, S-109
strength
baseball players, S-105
collegiate athletes, S-52
collegiate nonathletes, S-52
rotation, S-54
rotator, S-53
swimmers, S-53
Single-Leg Hop Protocol
anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction
stabilization time, S-72
Skin Temperature
cryotherapy, S-90
Neoprene thigh sleeve, with exercise, S-43
Skinfold Measurement
reliability
certified athletic trainers', S-7 05
SLAP Lesion
collegiate football player, S-109
Soccer Players
balance measures, S-75

collegiate
anterior cruciate ligament injury, S-76
balance measures, S-75
concussion, S-59
female
anterior cruciate ligament injury, S-76
high school
ankle pain, S-98
hip dislocation, S-100
high school female
reflex sympathetic dystrophy, S-94
injuries
ankle, S-75
knee, S-75
Softball Players
collegiate
abdominal injury, S-24
talus dislocation, S-101
Soleus Fatigue
postural control, S-32
injured, S-50
arm
delayed-onset muscle soreness, S-64
monophasic high-voltage stimulation, S-64
inspiratory
Breathe Right Strip, S-88
Spider Bite, Brown Recluse
high school football player, S-7 09
Spine
cervical
protective devices, S-77
stenosis, S-77
stinger, S-77
degenerative disc disease
high school cheerleader and diver, S-27
fracture
collegiate football player, S-70
pain
collegiate football player, S-23
tethered cord syndrome
high school football player, S-22
Sports Safety
parents' knowlege, attitudes, S-73
Sprain
ankle
hip abductor strength, S-76
medial collateral ligament
collegiate football player, S-16
Stability
knee
anterior cruciate ligament deficiency, S-/7
posture
fatigue, S-33
Stabilization Time
ankle, S-76
lower extremity, S-72
Staphylococcus Infection
high school football player, S-79
Star Excursion Balance Test
ankle
unstable, S-75
postural control
predictors, S-77
Stenosis, Cervical Spine, S-77
Stiffness
ankle
functional activity, S-104
glenohumeral j oint
instrumented measurement, S-40
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Stingers
football players
lateral cervical flexion, S-77
Strength
ankle
instability, S-93
isokinetic, S-93
muscle group ratios, S-93
postural stability, S-93
development
oral contraceptives, S-57
eversion
ankle bracing, S-57
hamstrings
anterior cruciate ligament injury, S-9
basketball players, S-9
gender differences, S-9
isokinetic
knee, S-35
triceps, S-104
isometric
triceps, S-104
isotonic
triceps, S-104
peroneal and postural sway, S-57
quadriceps
anterior cruciate ligament injury, S-9
basketball players, S-9
eccentric repetition, S-57
gender differences, S-9
knee flexion, S-31
shoulder
baseball players, S-105
collegiate athletes, S-52
collegiate nonathletes, S-52
rotation, S-54
rotator, S-53
swimmers, S-53
throwing athletes
surgical tubing, S-54
Stress Fracture, Tibia
female mountain biker, S-75
Stress, Life
female collegiate lacrosse players, S-55
Stretching
ankle
range of motion, S-35
controlled breathing, S-39
range of motion
dorsiflexion, S-49
static
hamstrings, S-38
Student-Athletes
perceptions
athletic trainers, S-80
track and field
performance-enhancement supplementa
tion, S-84
Students
athletic training
learning styles, S-45
sexual harassment, S-48
experiences
athletic training, S-45
self-efficacy
undergraduate education, S-45
Subcutaneous Tissue
heating and ultrasound, S-92
Subluxation, Radial Head
collegiate football player, S-25
S-120

Substance Abuse
adolescent males, S-73
Supplementation
creatine
baseball players, S-52, S-83
cramping and injury, S-52
exercise, S-62
fatigue, S-83
female athletes, S-83
football players, S-52
high school athletes, S-83
high school football players, S-52
lower leg compartment pressure, S-62
performance enhancement
athletic trainers' perceptions, knowledge,
S-84
student-athletes, S-84
track and field athletes, S-84
Swelling, Knee
postoperative, S-63
Swimmers
psychometric testing
graphic pain rating scale, S-106
strength
shoulder rotator, S-53

T-Prep Gel
ultrasound and anesthesia, S-59
Talus Dislocation
collegiate sofball player, S-101
Taping, Ankle
closed basketweave, S-57
medial versus lateral heel locks, S-57
power and velocity, S-59
Teaching Styles, Athletic Trainers
student success, S-46
Teitze Syndrome
high school football player, S-2 7
Temperature
intramuscular
cryotherapy, S-90
Neoprene thigh sleeve, with exercise, S-43
ultrasound, S-92
skin
cryotherapy, S-90
Neoprene thigh sleeve, with exercise, S-43
surface and capsular
cryotherapy and exercise, S-97
tissue
Backplaster, S-44
Tenosynovitis
high school football player, S-79
TENS
quadriceps
arthrogenic muscle inhibition, S-49
Test, Manual Muscle
shoulder, S-7 05
Test Performance
written and practical
teacher-centered instruction, S-47
Testing
baseline
concussion, S-60
manual muscle
shoulder, S-7 05
posture stability, S-75
psychmetric
graphic pain rating scale, S-7 06
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Tethered Cord Syndrome
high school football player, S-22
Thigh
girth
eccentric repetition, S-57
pain
female collegiate cross-country runner,

S-96

Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
non-athletes
female collegiate, S-7 06
volleyball players
female, collegiate, S-7 06
Threshold to Detection
passive motion
ankle instability, S-75
Throwing Athletes
rehabilitation program, S-53
shoulder
range of motion, S-52
strengthening
surgical tubing, S-54
Tibia
fracture
high school football player, S-20
lateral tibial plateau fracture
collegiate football player, S-16
perturbation
electromyography, S-34
stress fracture
mountain biker, S-75
Torque
Biodex measurement, S-7 03
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